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HALSTON WOMEN’S '’PRENTICE BOYS
^^H^gOFillS

'^uüfosrs^r^
thtiir hall last in««, the purpose of 
ths meeting being the annual election 
of officers. Bro. Geo. But tan was the 
election officer. The new officers far 
U16 are as teltowg:

L P, M.—L- Sg*hs.
W, M.- H. & Ketcheeon.
D. M.—!.. Gerow gÉH
«’fcaptein.-Merers Gilbert 
Bec.-8ec.—Harokt Armstrong. 
Fin.-8ec.-C. R Orte.
Treasurer—J 
Director of

Dougherty.i ■
Outrider filer—Walter Soule.
Inside Tyler—Geo. Andrews. 
Caretaker—Gilbert Brawn. 
Phytic**--** E. » Platt.
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trains COLLIDED; SCOTCH LADS MB LASSIES
mHhhiit ra

.

»

VICTIM Of US PAST
»

ENJOYED FESTIVAL OF ST. 
ANDREW’S WIGHT AT CUT HALL

I
t

I Yesterday. *
men’s Institute held their November 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Chas 
Sergeant. The meeting opeped by 
ringing The Maple Leaf Forever. The 
Weather being favorable there were 
H member» present. Minute»,, of the 
last meeting were read and Approved. 
Boil called, each giving useful hints 
in the Hoe of household work ro 

l. In the buaincaa course 
g it was moved, eeeond- 

ed end carried that
-•-■sa

three trainmen were seriously hurt 
in( a, wreck» four miles cast of Camp- 
beIlford, on the Grand Trunk yester
day. when a double header grain train 
crashed into a work train in a dense 
fog. The work train has been 
gaged in putting down a new track.
The injured railway men are : Engine
er Ambrose Smith, Lindsay, formerly 
of Madec; Bngiuetr Ht Ours, of To
ronto and lineman Stanley Weather- 
up, Lindsay. All three were taken to 
NichoU's hospital. Pcterboro, and it is 
thought ali will recover although 
Smith s» the mowt seriously hurt, his 
injuries being scalp wounds. De Once -up- w ra- 

-- engine between Msdoe and

ProfiJ.L. Morrison of Queen’s Univer
sity Explains to the Canadian Club 

How the Past History of Ger
many Led Inevitably to the 

Conflict of the Present 
• M v War.

Songs and Music Last Evening—Bance in Johnstone à
lowed—Immense EnJojnunt by all Who Attended.

Pri-en-

. Warham. 
e monies — Harvey• ÏÏ cm —

/ answer,
et- tae 1 !|“Tour 

and
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Scotchmen in Belleville - last even
ing lived again in a thoroughly Scot
tish. atmosphere created ay rang and 

story, pipe and

in 9» «*2i "’S—'tS ■ JhiU. ».. . .
restored. The tar- bagpipe trk», “The Green Hills" and 
tan, the plaid, the won cheers and shouts of applause.

Mrs A. P. Allen in 
costume and Scottish

Miss Anna Ponton sang 
King and Country Need You" 
in response to an insistent demand 
sang a Highland number. Mira Pon
ton's voice was never heard in bet
ter form, than at lari evening’s ap-

JFjSBk
alsothe

Shelter

■a*3£
r the

♦ML
(,™ w„. ins,. v„ «rirà« -

treeting was disn
National Anthem. Lunch was jserveu 4th Coim.’man—W. Badgley.

5th Com.’utan—G. Brown.
Trustees—Gcu, Butt an, Ci If. Cole, C. 

O, Brie km an.
Assembly Hall trustee—Geo. Buttan

master of military tactics, and Bis
marck who was, beat on making Ger
many around Prussia.

Bismarck as Well as his imperial 
master raw that Frederick the Great ; 
had been despotic and had succeed
ed, and that Frederick William had! 
been démocratie and failed- Bismarck 
said that the people might follow 
tout they should not lead. It was not 
a question of liberal or conservative 
with him, but' of monarchical 
parliamentary government. He be
lieved that Germany needed a dicta
torship she had to have an army.

Having decided that the govern

Belleville.
The main clerk» in Belleville were 

ait hour late in arriving home yester
day, having to have thclrt mail tran
sported from one train around the 
wreckage'to another in waiting.

j. l. Morrison, M.A., professor of 
bbtory in Queen’s University, Ktog- 
gton was the guest of honor to last 
night's meeting of the Canadian Club 
There was an unusually large 
tendance and those who came were 
repaid by hearing one of, the ablest

to

Greek white 
tartan, sang 

“Came Ye By Athol’’ and was en
cored in “Caller Herrin." These two 
numbers were an immense delight to 
the audience whose Scottish proclivi
ties could not he hidden. Bound upon 
round of applause followed the ring
ing and one Scot raid afterwards, the 
songs were sung with the true Soot-

kilt, were worn a- 
gain and the smell 

of the ,honnie heather was m the 
nostrils of the Soots.

at-
BELLEVILLE PASTOR BOATS STILLOR BAY 

' COMPLIMENTED FREIGHT CAR 
JUMPED TRACK

Camp Bob Rdy .No. 43, Sons of Scot
land, know how to commemorate the 
great Scottish festival of St. Andrew s 
Nieht Last night under the 
pices of this society a national and 
patriotic concert was held in the city tish. brogue.
hall, followed by » dance in Pipe A delightful young entertainèr is 
Major Albert Johnstone1»"Academy. A Mira Jean McIntosh. Her contribu
tor ge Canadian flag, the Lion Bam- tion was a sketch “Exercise Books»'" 
pant of Scotland and St. Andrew's introducing a number of comic situa-
Cross adorned the platform. Heather tiona. Miss McIntosh was so exoel-

, was freely worn by the large audi- tent in her studies 
thought , which numbered over two bun- of this piece, that

dred and fifty. Many of the enter- recite again. She essayed “The Dead
tainers wore Scottish garb.. Pussy Cat,’* full of sentiment.

Chief D. F. MacRae extended the Mira Violet McLean’s contribution 
welcome of the camp to the audience was “Scotch Music’’ on the piano. Tbi» 
He referred in a few words to the was very extensive, many of the fin- 
mighty struggle raging in Eur«ipc, the est and moot patriotic songs of Scot- 
end of which, is to be the destruction land being introduced. Mira McLean 
of. Prussian militarism and the vindi- was applauded..
cation of justice by tile allied nations Mr. Bowie danced the sailor’s horn- 
This ideal demands sacrifice. Chief pipe arid so danced his way into the 
MacRae after expressing gratitude to hearts of all, that the “Irish Jig’’ 
the city officials for the Use of toe was given.
city hall,.Mr. and Mrs, Albert John- Mr. A. D. Harper rang “My Low 
atone for their academy, and the cn- to Like a Red, Kora’’ and “Mary of 

eTtainers, declared the program open Argyfe." His efforts were much ap- 
nd. hoped for “a good Scottish #me" predated. The rangs were ably inter- 
Ktpe Major Johnstone opened?, the preted end. hid technique was fine, 

lert with a march “Bonnie^'Ann” 
the good old Scotch instrument.

delighted. Were bis hear- 
Johnsto

oth in highland

Navigation has resumed on the bay. 
tho John Ualph having

«. Point Anne and passed up with a car-
The Lindsay Post, after making re- ga of co,! tor Toronto. Fcr a ccnple 

- ference to the acceptance of Rev. A. ! ©1} days last week, thb bay had a tbin
coating of ice. all tbqway across.

and most convincing addresses in «some down to
the history of the club- He subject 
was, “Prussian Diplomacy and Mili
tarism-an Historical and Explana
tory Criticism.’’

TAKEN FOR A GERMAN SPY

vs.
aus-

R Sanderson as one of the chaplain» 
to £o with the Second contingent, 
makes the following complimentary 
comment :

Mr. Sanderson is a former pastor cf 
Cambridge street Methodist church,
Lindsay. He received hii appointment 
from General Sam Hughes on Satur
day. He !s one of the well • known’1 
and popular ministers of the Boy of 
Quinte Conference. With Mrs. San
derson he was traveling on the cou

ncil when war broke out. They with specter for the 
iitir met many interesting exper- gted and short 
use before reaching Canada. , wra in tho city

Having decided that the govern 
ment should be despotic, Bismarck 
them set about to settle scores with 
his neighbors in a way certain to 
enhance the power of Germany. He 
first found a pretext for war with 
Austria over Schleswig-Holstein and 
had her beaten in six weeks. In 1670 
he was ready for war with France. 
He then schemed to bring on the 
war and shattered the power of 
France after having actually caus
ed France to declare war tnd. beeome

A. freight car. containing a load of 
sera* paper, left the track about nine 
miles the other side of Campbellford. 
Friday afternoon. No one was hurt in 
tho accident, which il was 
vyas caused by a broken flange on one 
of the wheels. The train was going 
west, and none of the other cars suf
fered. The Lindsay Auxiliary return
ed the cart to the track and the con
tents -were transhipped at CampbelV 
ford. The car was not very badly 
damaged.

To Dmce ta Kingston.
Mr. Thos. Bowie left at qocn today 

for Kingston, where he will dance at 
a largest. Andrew’s concert, this ev
ening, _

Furnished bed-room, Front room of
fice, |mit of living rooms. All impro.ci
mente No. 167 % Front street. D. R 
Leavens.

Mr. J Frank Single ton, chief in
born of adulter- 
t dairy butter*

Prof. Morrison humorously re
marked that after having delivered 
thto lecture in Kingston recently he 
bad been almost accused of being a 
German spy. But he suggested, amid 
laughter, that beThoped tor more 
generous treatment and a greater, de
gree of fairness here in Belleville 
than in 
thbg:

Be w

of the characters 
she was asked to
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The. marriage of Mi*« EdnA >
Fish, eldest daughter'of Mrs Ar------

Fish, formerly of Belleville, Can
ada. to Aggustus A. MAcAtoster. No. •

mJSSnXB£»S: SÏ «” £ -v--» -
le’The^temouy wra Mr: John McIntosh can ring both

*** iissha^vss. zsJL
be that the GtaoA^MethodtotttHiT.h. _ The. brvfP to Tipperary," and aft brought

y’Z r aaagaaraN^jgrrf
was best man. plause that greeted him was a teCl-

Tbo wide sure white creç meteor mony thcret5 
with French net ruffled and peart ^ ^d Mrs. Connell, both viriiu- 
tririming, and a diamond pendant, a of high order, delighted the au 
gift from tbi groom. Hert veil was dience with a violin duet. A selection,
«■right with orange blossoms and she Scottish in character, was given a» 
carried rosea; and lilies of the valley. en encore and. won unlimited applause 
The bridesmaid was in flowered ohif- Mr. and Mm. Connell, who have re
tort over pbdt crepe dq chme with cently arrived in the city, are an ad- 
trimming»of toco and pearls, send car- mirable addition to the 
ried pink, carnatieiis. The bride’s mo- ent of Belleviile.
(her wore wisteria crepe meteor with Mias Lillian Sharpe was heard in 
black satin and Chantilly lace trim- “Somewhere a Voice is CaUiag,” il) 
ming, and the mother of the groom excellent form. Continued applause 
was attlredl in' Copenhagen Mue satin drew another well merited namber 
with fur trimming. Mr. Thos. Bowie 4n Mit» gave a

After the ceremony a reception was sword deuce and had to come out, 
held, ft) was attended by Ctÿ. The again and do the Highland fling. Mr 
house was decorated with palms and Bowie to an artist of the highest ci
teras. Ai buffet luncheon was served «fcr in the dance and has won scores
ia the dining room, which was dec- of1 prizes in Ontario at “Gatherin'© o’ lights went out end the Scotch folk 
orated with yellow chrysanthemum», ^ the Clans" were on their way to their hameau
and smilax. Among .the guests were 
Mrs. F. B. Hamm, of Calgary, Can.;
.Mr. and Mrs F. H Thomson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred G. Allen, of Auburn;
Mr. and Mrs D. It. BobUn, Miss Elva 
Holland and Mrs. Helen Carpentier, of 
of Buffalo, and Mr. and Mrs. L. . J.
Brigham, of Perry

Mr. and Mrs. MacAlHster left at 11 
o’clock for a trip to include New York,
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, and on 
their return; will live at No. 121 Lex- 
ingtori avenue.

Tho bride’s gift to the groom 
ad amethyst and diamond stickpin, and 
td the bridesmaid, a diamond a-d pearl 
pendant. The groom gave to the best 
man an emerald stickpin.

The prennptials were' a theater party 
by Miss Grace MarAUister, a shower 
byl Miss Fthcl Patrick, card parties' by 
Mrs. Fred Austin and Mias Roberta 
Viar, a luncheon by Miâa îdilian >1.
Fish and a dinner by Mrki C. P. Howe

Ad one s 
found out

<pt thw'wra'ihtor^Tf ; v

’ In Gxrat BrUri
“God Save

which the offenril1?6^ system is « 

later development. ' ”

.
.

cted, by Mrs. Alien, eight todies 
double quartette—Mrs. Strom. 

Mrs. Stallworthy. Mieses ItogCrt. 
Sharpe, Strong, Waters, Wilson and 
Ketcheaqn-sang “LuHaby” as a 
chorus, the Greek cOstume of white 
and, tartans were worn by the ladies- 
This iwfmber Was. roundly applauded

Aridt^ the accompanist* were Mrs. 
At SUblen. Prof. Wheatley, Mrs 

'bell, Mira Fenn, and Pipe

Dire---------------------- ------------- !------------
tower tf Submarine ai# the «ne lost be Hi 

the Threshold o! Enormous Change in
....—.......- lin .1 .

in a^■2■ Tito-Ob

elSea.
themm E.
e«A withart ■

fer^eNavsl « it Of TheP home of the b•is ^ ■ axsuch war s»*wt t w1 theIN55SS ............ ail, ,, ^ÉN^r.
them as being chiefs yM;\«rulers, then matically . iuy (Brough the winds, and screaming
electors, then kings And fihAlly We Canadians hate militarism. But ,ouC of th» mouths of auperalielcd
^The Bohcuzritorne like |Se%oot^> ^^Ti^haabTen^adopted? guns, careering fleetly along MB) ooua-
had the faculty of aequ*itiveoess. The militarists look about and see try roads, wandering secretly in the 
like the Scotch too they riere canna, with contempt our slipshod methods i depths of the sea., and laying her dps-, 
and cautious. Both Hohenzollems and Are we going to prove that the ; tructive foret.a in .ita shallow». has 
Scotch wcht after alhing strongly heart of democracy is strong, that if *r"Ctl^e ‘ J „ ' Z.
when they wanted it. |th#re is sloth and ease it if only on change^ the face o«r,Jh

The Hehenrtllerts developed a the surface? ™orc do ue wrtnera the close bloelP-
strong individuality, and when a We believe that the experiment of adce «* the the Nc1-
man becomes too individual he make» democracy as illustrated by the Bri- sons f no more tb*. o&tratt ehase at the a nuisance of himself. The Hohra- ^ Empire, is succeeding as no one U-e^f-battle iquadrohs^to more the 
zollerns regarded Germany as their eT€r thought it would succeed. We quick oomblnationa and lightning
pemsmal property. ___ WHI succeed in this war if. we are strokes of the Napoteon» ; and no more

NOT SCRUPULOUS AS TO ME- oMy strong as a democracy. the crashing flank attacks of tho
THOD6 International law cannot be en- Moltkea. fte triumphs et Marlhor-

forced by good .intentions. He wanted ough have shrunk in. proportion al
to see the young men or this conn- most to the level of Skirmishes, and if 
try trained in manly prowess, not in wo reckon by losses enLv, even Water- 
offenaive militarism, but for the de- to”1 itself may1 be ebunted Almost a 
tenet! of -the home. As long as there bagatelle.- By the sinking of a single 
are ruffians and blackguards in the modern tog ship a much greater num- 
worid we should fight them shoal- be* of officers and men have been lost 
der to shoulder, and there must no- than the 5c0 British seamen killed at 
cessarily be rifles at the shoulder. If Traalgar Oti land the battles are pro 
we are ip rue, to democrasy and to one longed, and become sieges. At sen the 
another, raid Prof. Morrison in fleets, instead of cruising proudly he
ctoring, the British flag will be wav- fore the enemy’s ports, lie away in dis
ing, over the towns and cities of Ca- tant otiecunty. Ships swiftly disan- 
nada five hundred years hence as pear mortally crippled by 
proudly as it is today. which none on board them have seen

At the conclusion of the address 
Mayor Wills in a vigorous manner
moved a vote of thanks with Mr. The things of the .sea sre the first 
Henry Sneyd ably seconded. The tno- oonc-m of this' country and of the 

carried with great en- British, Empire. We are comfrouted
With new events and must adjust our 
conceptions to new possibilities. Four 
years ago the German semi-official 
"Nauticus’ described the submarine as 
an agency .of local and restricted use, 
and yet we have seer German sub
marines far from their base attempt
ing destruction in the North Sea and 

Ht, Ex. Comp Br. J, McC, Potts, dis- cven in the- Straits of Dover and the 
trlct No. 6, Royal Arrh Masons, paid Channel “NaUticus" said that no When the war is, at an end 
an official visit to Moira Chapter, NO. Bower would dream of reducing its maritime Powers will find themselves 
T ft. A M, at thv Masonic Temple' battleship programme because of the confronted by fresh possibilities, Each 
last evening. Accompanying him were advent) of the submarine, and even a may have to shape a ww naval pdi- 
several companions from Stirling. The year ago German officers were sus- cy. They cannot shape it) now. All 
local companions were present irt large -picious that -some deep laid guileful we can do is to recognize the enorm- 
numbers. Durii^T the meeting, the meaning unierlay the astounding pre- ous powers of the new factors of na- 
offieera for the new year ivero elected, diction of Sir Percy Scott. We have val warfare, and to look to the time 
Following th# work, a banquet was. pot yet reduced our program» of bat- whed some probably new type of ship 
held in the dining-room at which fra- tleship .building, and it may be that will be, devised to exert command of 
teraal and. patriotic addresses were we «hall not do so the sea. Perhaps in view of the im-
livcred « But no one can forecast the final meoae changes that are foreshadowed

" -------------------------- lessons of this war Certain it is by new agencies of destruction at sea.
H«e Rlpvcle Taken. that the command of the commttoi- this country may never be a bid to ex-

- . « cations of the sea will not be e veer- ercise the gre it predominance which
Le» Orr left his bicycle on Front cj8ed, except locally, by any submar- has been hers ir. the past. But tinre 

_ Str,x*t curb and I later when i-turning men that now exist. The present sub- ad least, one great advantage accruing 
crick the Great handed down to mo- w found it gone. Thé police were mftrino ie no more than a purloined to in the new situation. The seb- 
dern Germany < ‘ notified They bclfeve that ram*boy submerged destroyer, sometimes pro- marine and the mine, the eiirraftf and

had taken it in order to ride about on vided tvith. a Uttle effective gun fire, wireless telegraphy k»»c altogether 
the pavement. 1 and as the destroyer wad one# thought put an end to the prospect Once and

------- ----- to have rung the knell of the battle- tor »« of an enemy being able to land
ship. »o it -s said of the submarine te- a« army upon our shores. Thu» we 
day, Naval officers am mcH of fer- gain strength in our island security. 
tUily of resoiirqp. and they ih*y vet There still remains the provision of 
discover some means of dealing with the requirements for the defence of 
this concealed menace of thé sea the Empire ; that is to say tor the 
8clento may yet have'her revenge and maintenance of the communications of 
Mke Saturn, devour her own children the Mother Country with the Dsugh-
But of that no one *0» be sure Car- ter Dominton* by the destruction of
taioly the submarine baa exercised a those who would assail them. The 
power that no one expected, and the wad haa ehakin many conviction», and 
navies of the world never had a mere* we are evidently on the threshold of
difficult problem ter solve than that asl enormous change In ait that con- Oliphant. Jaa t iggw
presented by the growing menace of concerns the profession of the oca. Surgeon—Dr, E. O. PUtt.

i. ,3 battles hips of the ytos
be no longer built. «Air 
tleship and the battlecruiser have 
become merged into a single type, and 
perhaps we .ray go further and build 
smaller and swifter -hips, carrying a 
d smaller number of high-power gun».

But the problem of the fiiture in 
naval fehiphailding as old Sir Thomar 
Browne would have said, pm* be "a 
quaere to pui>te the. Devil of Di-lphos.’ 
bn this problem the submarine is the 
greatest factor.

/'rthe national anthem concluded the 
ooneerf program, after which the 
audienefc went up to the academy to 
trip the light fantastic- inwoven with 
Scottish, reel* «ndJBighland nings un
til the wee sBJa’ hours of morn. There 
was a large attendance and in spite 
of the warmth, the dancing 
much, enjoyed. Scottish numbers, 
light and moonlight dance*, 
among the measures to which the 
joyful people danced. Kilts, Greek 
dress, tartans, full dress suit», were 
featured in the ballroom. Pipe Major 
Johnstone and Mrs. Johnstone were 
tireless in their endeavors- to make 
St Andrew’s Nicht dance one to be 
remembered. And so it will be, for It 
was tong after midnight before the

!was
twj-

were
musical ta!-

POWKJt OF THU MINE
The power of the muuf is a era her 

factor |n the problem. This destruc
tive mechanism has possibly a potency 
which in certain circumstances is even 
greater thin that of the submarine, 
and ita effects may go further. Es
sentially it is a defensive agency, and 
may place new means' in the hands of 
the weaker Powers which seek only 
their own security. How the Great 
Poweis will be affected by the exten
ded use of the mine no one can tell. 
Battle fleets,will hardly move in any 
mine straw» waters unless or until 
some new and more çffective mine
sweeper has been devised, Our own 
mining policy has been revealed byour 
dosing of the' North Sea. The arm
ored cruiser YorcK1 went down. sunk, 
if is reported, by .a German mine, but 
the Germ ms should know the safe 
passages through their own mine
fields. and it is quite Ukeljf that the 
mine which wrought her destruction 
was a British mine—if it) was not 
caused by a British submarine. It 
may be taken for granted that w- 
shall now. in reply to the German 
policy take measures to mine their 
fleet in its part if possible;
NEEDS FOR NEW NAVAL POLICIES

"I
!

When the Hdhensollema raw a 
certain, end to be made they did not 
always consider methods. They did 
not ask their neighbors to audit the 
books. ,

They began to look about them to 
nee how they might add 
possessions or their power until un
der Frederick the Great- they became 
dominant in Prussia.

Professor Morrison then showed 
the peculiar position of Germany. 
There was France a powerful 
aggressive enemy on the south-west, 
Austria, another enemy to the south 
east, and always the Russian men
ace on the east. Then too the east
ern frontier has no natural de
fenses. \ - " ' "

Frederick the Great, Bismarck and 
Von Buelow were all deeply con
cerned over the Slav peril. It should 
further be noted that up to the 
latter part of the 19th century every 
War that took place between France 
and Germany was a war of aggres
sion, on the part of France.

■

M
'to their

GERMAN OFFICER SENDS WARNING 
TO COUNTRYMEN NOT TO DESPISE 

BRITISHER LACK OF NUMBERS
and agencies

X
THE SUBMARINE MENACE

|
tkm was 
thfuriasm. was The Bochestcr Democrat and Ckron- The skill of the- British soldier in

utilizing every advantage of the coun
try .was very jmticeable id the num- 

warn- eroua engagements in the vicinity of 
Yprea The British trenches wore us
ually so skilfully constructed that (hey 
could not) be detected with the naked 
eye.

icle, contains the following iutercating 
special despatch from Berlin - 

Berlin, Dec. 2—An earnest 
jug against under estimation of the_
British troops such as have been cus
tomary with, a certain sect ion of th 
German press ia sent home by, a well- *- The shelter pits evidently had been

arranged with ail possible comfort tor 
„ ^ „ . . ... . . an extended stay, and our men re

serving as first lieutenant with. « regi- joieed at the WOnderful canned goods 
ment facing the British forces near corned beef, ham and other supplies 
Y pres they .found in them.

His regiment, he writes, marched “We were often struck with the 
out with the idea that the British ha# great number «? dead and the few 
legs only to run with and that real living defenders we found in trenches 
fighting spirit on skill in arms was we had stormed, but wej soon found 
lacking in them. A few hours’ contact that a considerable proportion of the 
with the British, however, showed that ‘dead were only shamming! and could 
the* were no easy enemy bo brought to life again by a , little

“ The British infantry which opposed pricking with the bayonet, 
us there in the vicinity of Ypres must The British often lay out dummy 
be characterised as troops of the first trenches setting up turnips or* clods 
quality," he writes. ‘ From the start of earth to deceive us. The firing 
id is noteworthy with what; the high Une. taking full advantage of cover, 
energy the British troops defended lies so far in front or behind these 
their positions against our attacks trenches that it suffers, verr 
After being driven out they kept try- from our fire, directed against _ 
tog again and again, particularly by supposed trenches. It often happened 
night attacks, to regain the lost that we came under heavy infantry 
ground. They were supported meet and machine gun fire from the edge 
effectively by their field artillery, of a wood, returned the fire and 
which, like thv French, ie at least a* stormed the wood, to find only when 
goad as enrs ' wo entered it that thé defender» were

“The chief strength at the English it* the tree tops not on the ground. 
UeS beyond doutt in the defence end Aé to patrols, I bnvej often followed 
in the proper use of cover. The na- British patrols fer some distance with 
tarai banting instincts of the sport- ! the glass and so fan as f could see 
loving Briton come out more strongly | they .missed none of the One points of 
W these specialties than is the case I the game-*m.cthing which rant 
wit* ear average infantryman. » ways be said at our patrols "

OFFICIAL VISIT
70 ARCH MASONS

THEIRschemed to meet
ENDU

'D© attain their ends the Prussian 
rulers had to resort to schemes and 
cunning. Frederick the Great believed 
that a despotism, Was necessary to 
unite GcrmaHr. As a despot he could 
hot follow the ordinary rules of mor
ality. Without attempting to excuse 
this course we see how Frederick the 
Great and Prussian diplomats found 
it necessary to lie, cheat, trick, steal. 

[ > and break treaties and aUtoneea.
As a despotism they depended on 

force—on militarism.
That was the heritage that Fred-

the -

known Berlin newspaper man. who to 1

OFFICERS OF OXFORD. 
LOOCE, S. 0. E.

Oxford Lodge, No. 17, Sons of Eng
land, held their annual election of of
ficer# last evening. There was aq ex
treme!* large attendance of members. 
The oftlovrs for the year 1Ç15 are : 

Pest Pres.—B. I. Purmenter 
1’res.—B. J Faliwell
Vice.•Fret.—W,, J Savage, 
Secretary—John Fean. , h
Treasurer—F. D. Ford.
Chaplain-R. G. IL Barlow.
lsl Committeeman—Thos. Waymark.

THE TRANSITION of 1861
Frederick William the Third who 

occupied the throne of Prurala ap to 
1861 was a different type of Hohen- 
xollern. He was honorable in hie 
foreign relations and did not lie or 
cheat or steal But daring b** reign 
Prussia remained stationary or lapsed 
« power and toftoenee.

When William I 
throne in 1861 he had thrae 
before him, He Was a true 
roiiern and a true Prorata», 
eoctoted with him three of the most 
remarkable men of the age, Bran.

little
the

Police Court-
Wm. Harriseti who was let go yes

terday, with a wsrnihg wdk rearrested 
later l«k the day tor dnudEenness and 
this morning was fined $i0 and 2.» 
crate or 6 months iu jtii- 

James Cryeler was ftoed,06 and costs 
or 80 days for being drusk-

t -d»-2td,lt*J

hi < %2nd Com.—J. L. Simpson.
3rd Com,—H. T. Yorke.
4th Com.—J. T . Reeder 
Inside Guard—W. J, Bennett. 
Outside Guard—Jae Riggs.
Aas’t Secretary—Geo Edwards. 
Auditors—H. A. Lennox, J. L. Simp

son. W. J Ridley.
Trustees—Geot

the
r

Hohen- 
He so-

Edwards, Bobt.
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Offerings

ES FOU SALE.
f IT 1W THB OWTAJUO

House, good barn well 
kn; In good locality on 
f> tor quick sate.

Frame House, Foster 
b, two extra lots, good 
rutts, god well at a bar.

chan street, 7 roomed
[MS?.SF* ^
ro storey frame house, 
nth Pinnacle street. 
I and hot water heating. I barn.

ie and one half storey 
une double house, Pin- 
irge lot, city water.
[lid brick house, Bleecker 
e. three minutes walk to 

I Large lot. Will make 
iding house.

to-date eight room, 
house on John street, 

and gas, full sized uaee- 
Inutes from Front street.

B-t'
lek

Mid brick house George 
reel, full view of Bridge 
fern convenience# and tine 
he of the best located 
flty.

bargain on Dunbar su 
;ht room brick house, 
randas, modern convenl- 
llght and gaa large lot

Ice etreeu two story 
me house 10 rooms, elec- 
.11 modern convenience*.
ne house with large lot, 
ist side Yeomans streeU

Lst Moira street Frame 
Lse, 6 rooms, summer 
|c light and gas for cook- 
Ist class repair.

date frame house on 
t. James street, large 
Iwoon floors hroughouL 
ad bath, large lot.
o storey, 8 room brick 
iSe near Albert College 
I handy to G.T.R.

i acre block near Albert 
liege, just outside city 
tarn. Land suitable for 
iven minutes' walk from

k house, Mill street late- 
lied up-to date with full 
hot water heating, elec- 
gas, large stables sult

ry or boarding stable, 
ot frontage
ne 7 room fram house, 

and water in 
with shade trees

Ith foYrge
les street.

■ick iv room nouse. Com- 
irclal street, gas, water 
i small barn.
ew two storey. S room 
ame house, electric light 
rge lot, South St Charles

n brick house »1I modern 
inces, electric light and 
cement basement Five 
Front street on North

light roomed solid brick 
ouse, Just off Commercial 
rham street, three large 
iw of the bay and harbor

in Sinclair street, fine 7 
lom brick house, with ve- 
lot and barn. About 70 ft 
rms arranged.

rge lot on east side of 
nt street about 80 foot 
two houses and other

Burnham street, 6 lots,
32.

lot—Cor. Bridge and Mo 
Avenue.

lert street 60x1*0, West

I room roughcast house, 
nd lot near Albert College 
tsy terms.
fferln Avenue, between 
e street and Victoria Ave. 
10 feet frontage.
I, two large lots on Chat- 
n street. North
rner Dundas and Charles 
nets, 60x88.
t 66x136, Llngham street 
t north Victoria Avenue.
n bay shore, the best fac
te In the city, good dock- 
mg C.N.R. Double frame 
bund.
1st Moira street, about 3 
ge lots, also fine water 
rod repair. An ideal spot 
story.
ph for two good building 

40x174, on Ridley Avenue, 
ke street.

North Coleman Street, 6 
46x160.

house*•ame seven-room 
.therlne street
|h for two lots east side ef 
Idlev Ave sise 40x170 feet.

•Frame house. Great St. 
James street

BARGAIN.

Bek House on east bill I 
le minutes of Post Of- 

convenlences: large 
111 été well to inquire 
. Parties wishing to 
is property as It must 
kithin two weeks as 
leaving city.. Best of 
apply to Whelan and

FOR SALE.
!the best 100-aere farms 
irlow; with!" three 
f the city; farm and 
s in first class shape. 
Imahle terms. Apply te 
and Yeomans.

b several farm* a.»») *>ity

hioulars of th* above. appUr 
bd Yeomans. street.

prop- 
see us
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Peterborough extended an invita
tion to the Bear»' Conference to meet 
next, year in the Electric City. The 
executive will take thi# into their 
consideration.

On Saturday afternoon at the V 
M.C.A Belleville defeated Peterbor
ough at basket ball by 86 to 19.

The Ottawa va Kingston game 
resulted in a tie, 16 alL

Brockville High School vs Belle
ville High School was won by Belle
ville by 31 to 2.

Eastern Ontario
DISTRICT DAIRY

Meetings
SUNDAY’S MEETINGS.FOUR HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE DELEGATES 

AT SOYS' WORK CONFERENCE IN BELLEVILLE
%

Group conferences for cities, towns 
and rural municipalities represented 
opened at nine o'clock o Sunday morn 
ing in the Reformed, Baptist and Hol
loway street churches. At eleven 
o’clock the various church pulpits 
were filled by men attending thy con
ference. Delegation meetings opened 
at two o’clock in Bridge street cturch 
to discuss the various subjects pre
sented during the conference and de
term ip o fut ure- action.

In the Tabernacle church at 33.30 
p.m. Mr. Alexander, of Chicago, deliv
ered a powerful address 'On the 
Trail” to boys, and at the came hour 
Rev. Chas. W. Bishop, of Toronto, 
spoke to "parents in John St. Presby
terian church.

The Annual District Meeting tor 
the Division of South Hastings

Will Be Held In TheL.Three Days’ Sessions Were Most Profitable-Brilliant Addresses by John 
Alexander, of Chicago, Rev. Chas. W. Bishop, Rev. É. W. Halpenny, 

Rev. F. L. Farewell-Training of Youth and Christian Leadership- 
War on White Plague-The Pocket Testament League, Sunday 

- School Classes at Work-Group Conferences for Cities, for
. ‘ s . " I

Towns and Rural Communities.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY
-AN APPEAL CITY OF BELLEVILLE

—ON—
Dear Editor,—

Permit me to publicly thank all 
who by wordl or deed tried to 
ther the work of the Bible Society 
in our city. , *

Notwithstanding the many favors 
rendered, the society by the the local 
press, for which you have oar sin
cere thanks, 1 am constrained 
beg farther indulgence.

By letter, received from 
quarters, ye are informed of a very 
grave crisis in the affairs of the 
Society. The ■ demands upon its re
sources have largely increased, while 
on account of the war its income 
lym decreased. This is the case both 
in England and Canada. There has 
been edemand for thousands of 
of the Scriptures to supply 
special need of our Canadian sol
diers leaving for the war zone ; and 
yet the Belleville contribution to 
the society is .nearly forty dollars less 
than the year previous.

I am sorry, that is some quarters
am-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
fur-CLOSING CEREMONIES At Two o’clock p.m.

under the auspices of the Provin
cial Department of Agriculture and 
the Dairymen's Association of East
ern Ontario.

Mr. Geo. ft. Barr, Chief of the 
Dairy Division, Ottawa, or Mr. H. W. 
Coleman, Superintendent of Cow Tes
ting in Ontario, and either M. G. G. 
Publo'w, Chief Dairy Instructor, or 
Mr. L. A. Zufelt, Superintendent of 
the Dairy School, Kingston, will ad
dress the meeting. The District Rep
resentative ofthe Ontario Department 
of Agriculture will also deliver an ad
dress

The Local Dairy Instructor will be 
present and report upon his work 
during the season.

Mr. W. C. Parley, Director for the 
District, will occupy the chair.

At the close of the meeting a Di
rector will be nominated to represent 
the District for the ensuing year.

The great value of this meeting to 
the Dairy Farmer cannot be over-esti
mated, and every farmer and farm
er’s son, who has the interest of his 
calling at heart, as well as Its mone
tary success, should not fall to be 
present.

The secretary of the conference re
ported at the closing meeting in

so

head-

care of the youngsters at home.
Mr, Alexander dealt with the means 

to be employed to interest boys—ath
letic meets, outings, campfires, 
lection of stamps caterpillars, 
shells, butterflies,—formation of bro
ther clubs with pass words, secrecy, 
codes,—teaching of Sunday school clas
ses.—support of anti-sweating and 
anti-smoke movements.

At three o’clock there was it hike to 
thé Ontario school for the Deaf, under 
Dr, Carroll’s direction.

BANQUET IN BRIDGE STREET

For organized enthusiasm the ban
quet in- Bridge St. Methodist Sunday 
school for the*. Deaf. The minister of 
sed anything of the kind ever witnes
sed here before. Between four i and 
five hundred young men sat down to 
sumptuous tables which had been pre
pared by the ladles of the various 
churches. The viands just suited the

But this war will be finally, won by 
men trained, in peace and not in war. 
by. men who think there is something 
greater than wsr. This process 
that if war is necessary, thew men 
will test iheirt Virility. We want vi
rility. that is more, tliant will and a- 
bility to fight. .

If our men leave pence, and take the
other

wasto at home— the ‘down and outs.” j 
The place to begin» is at borne in an
alysis of self and associated

(b) The Bible to be m»ster*d-fa- 
thdirnless.V’measurelees. boundless, in 
contents.

(cl Method of approach • The very 
approach, to some pcopie antagonizes. 
Others without speaking can melt 
man. Svciy fellow has a door. Find 
the tender spot in the worst.

Kitchen"* said ” tench men to shoot-’ 
There is no man, nor woman, who is 
nod needed to do one thirg rather 
than <io everything. ' Whatever else 
1 do I twill excel in one.” we should 
say. What are you training for fWhat 
target are you going to take?

No time is better than the present. 
The corruption of public, political and 
social life is due to unbalanced secular 
education* without moral training.

The best workeis arc working by 
their lonesomeness, studying . texts. 
Some can get a chum to help classes.

CHAS V/. BISHOP

Rev,- Charles W. Bishop, 
general secretary,of the 
Council of the Canadian Council of 
the Y.M.C.A., wap the next speaker. 
His theme was "Chrktian Leader- 
thip.”
your best to serve your 
People are surprised to learn that the 
husky, athletic, robust are those who 
arc meeting, to study Sunday school 
and Y .MG. A methods.

These conferences are teaching that 
i he best arc none too fit in the ser
vice of Christ.

The big proposition ahead is 
ness. TLe problems of public life and 
'business, and of the church are inspir
ing. The, key to the whole problem 
id the question of fitness. It depends 
not on o.ir ambition, npt. on our vis 
ions, but on our fitness. If we stand 
staggered by thé problems, we fall 
down because we arc unfit. This is

(From Saturday's Daily.)
The ninth annual Boys’ Conference 

opened in Bt. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
eburck last evening, Mr. John L Alex
ander. of Chicago, superintendent of 
the Secondary Division, International 
Sunday School Association occupying 
the chair.

Nearly 
tended.

Mayor Wills made a short! but ad
mirable address of welcome. The city 
extended the Bay of Quinte welcome. 
The town was the delegates’ Belle
ville has the sweetest girls in 
world, The delegates are welcomed to 
•on homes.

Mr. Alexander congratulated 
mayor on bis admirable address and

1
ool-is

bugs,

copies
this •n

rifle, ih to only toi defeat the 
Ideal and then return tq their peace
ful pursuits.

Generals i>ay need to be sixty years 
old. but for/very man who is 70, or 
60, they need-100 that are forty,,one 
< housand th* are thirty, ten thou
sand l hat -arp twenty. They are of 
your grade a*d your age» Leaders 
know the vafi e of youth and with it 
will be confident of victory.

Another leader, Christ is looking 
for regiments *of young men» and He 
will confident of success in the great 
social work.

- ■ r. ■
three hundred delegates at-

there is a misunderstanding 
ong the people, which seems impos
sible to correct by sermons from the 
various pulpits, by the kindly use 
of ,the press and by thousands of pie
ce® of Literature distributed through 
out the city.

Many people well able to give, and 
no doubt would be willing to do so. 
were they truthfully informed, set
tle the question with the collectors 
by saying—“We contribute to the 
Bible Society in our own church.’’ 
This is a m ietaken idea, the origin of 
which we can no way explain.

I take this opportunity by 
kind permission, to appeal to 
who have not contributed to 
funds of the society this year, and 
who may be disposed to do so, to 
pay the amount, ,be it large or small, 
to Rev. A. L. Gee», treasurer of jfhc 
society, who will hold the account 
Ofpent ill Deo. 15:

Thanking you again Mr. Editor, I 
remain yours,

Frank Yelgh, Speaker at Boys’ Work 
Conference

St. church that there hadBridge
been 425 delegates present, 325 from 
outside places and 100 from Belleville 
Forty places were represented and 
17 counties. The conference had been 
one of the most successful ever held 
in Eastern Ontario.

Mr. Stewart of Arnprior presented 
a resolution expressing gratitude to 
the citizens of Belleville for the kind 
reception of the delegates. The reso
lution carried unanimously.

The secretary of each of the 17 
districts represented piesented plans 
which bad been mapped out for fu
ture work. They included proposals to 
organize and strengthen organised 
classes the promulgation of the 
Pocket Testament League, the pro
motion of teachers’ training classes, 
anti-cigarette and anti-tubercuiar 
movements, the adoption of the stan
dard efficiency tests,

the

the

Jas. A, Sanderson, T. A. Thompson, 
President.(From Saturday's Daily.)

The Boys’ Conference was resumed 
this morning. Mr. R. Dunbar of the 
National Sanitarium Association spoke 

“The war on the white plague.”
The Pocket Testament League at 

Work—Rev. S. D. Din nick, Toronto, 
General Secretary Pocket Testament 
League.

The Sunday School Class at work 
-John L. Alexander, Chicago.

Group Conferences a—Delegates 
from Cities, Leaders W. H. Wood, of 
Brockville ; Charles Plewman, Ottawa 
b—Delegates from Towns, Leader Rev 
E. W. Halpenny,
e—Deleagtes from Rural Oommani- 
,tics, Leaders, B. B. Otter Pembroke; 
Rev. F. L. Farewell, Toronto. 

Conference photograph.
This afternonn the session was in 

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church as 
follows—“The Canadian Standard Ef
ficiency Tests” -Taylor Station, Na-

Secretary.

Toronto,
National your

those
theon DR. J. P. KIMMEL

Osteopathic Physician 
28 Victoria A va

All acuteland chronic diseases treated 
Phone 206

We need an ambition.1 “Bring 
master.”r I

A. M. Hubly, Pres.
SIGNIFICANCE OF CONFERENCE

Mr. John Alexander pointed out the 
significance of the boys’ movement. 
The church, has, he said, at . last 
awakened to the fact that this 
the day of youth. Many old people 
will never realise what the confer
ence has meant t>

There is no boy nor girl y*Wea0 
today. The problem is thffc.Ms tjic 
men end women working with■then 
Development has gradually

AUCTIONEERS.
fit-

THE WAR AND 
THE SCHOOLS

i
Taylor Statten, Speaker at Boys’ Work 

Conference
Rev. Mr. Halpenny, Toronto. J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction

eer tor the Counties of Hastings, 
Prince Edward,, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville. 
Terms Liberal, satlsactlon guaranteed. 
■Phone 16» at my expenee, T>. J. Fair- 
field, 228 Cole an st Belleville

•f L.' paiA'ER ^Licensed Auctioneer, 

Heal 'Estate Agent Pure bred 
Stock a speciality. Belleville, Ont. 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Rout# No. «.

D,
islaughingly asked the boys not tq'take 

too great liberties under the privilege.
Mr. R. C. Cozford. of Pembroke, in 

reply, pointed to I be ad vantage the 
boy# in the small town derive from 
meeting boys and young men frotj 
cities. The delegates had cone togive 
alt they could gt t nil they, could,- and 
carry aw ay all they could. The small 
town and farm have a great duty to 
perform.

Mr. H. 8. Spencer of Piéton, pointed 
out) the benefits of the meetings, Dele
gates’ duties ere to form ideas and 
carry back ideas to their communities.

Mr. If B. Eglcson. of Ottawa, also 
deals with the opportunities of service 
of the oldvr boys. The improvement 
of schools, morality elevate# thé na
tional standard. The benefits of the 
conference are in individual impiove- 
ment, the solution of difficulties., in
creased efficiency in Christian service 
and the impulse to build up the stan
dard of the communities represented.

Mr Alexander addressed a few 
words to tie “ boys" o. talents. “ Put 
forth thy baud and take it.”

KEY. E. W. HALPENNY

hungry boys after the hike to the 
achoo lfor the Deaf. The minister of 
the city churches, the Sunday school, 
superintendents, and a number of the 
teachers were among the guests. Mr. 
D. V. Simuair occupied the chair and 
Mr. Taylor. Statten, .National Boys’ 
Work secretary - National Council of 
the Y.M.C A s of Canada, led the boys 
Id singing a dozen or more songs in
cluding • Tipperary” and the Belgian 
national anthem. The enthusiasm dur
ing the singing was unlimited.

Mr. Sinclair, chairman of the local 
conference committee, welcomed the 
delegates and expressed the gratitude 
of the conference to the local 
mittees of gentlemen and ladies of the 
local cLnr<hcs. Mr W. 11. Wood, of 
Brockville. voiced the kindly feepngs 
of the boys to the ladles who had pre
pared and served the banquet.

Mr. Frank Leigh of Toronto, then 
gave a , I 
ada and the Great War, ’ illustrated 
by one iumdred views The 
was a fine effort in 
views pictured Canada’s relation to the 
Great War l he warlike interest id the 
British Isles the responsibility of Em
pire, scenes iii France. Belgium and 
Russia, the illustrations all rounded 
intd harmony by two pictures, “ War” 
and “Peace ”

Mr, Alexander followed with a short 
address: on k Tower" -(a) industrial, 
tyified in- Napoelon and the Kaiser, (c) 
tpified in Napoleon and the Kaiser, (c)

j
I
8 Announcement by the Minister of Ed

ucation re Courses and Examin
ations in History

W-■

0
As the present war. iq which Bri

tain is engaged, is undoubtedly one of 
the most momentous in the history of

XfORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer. 
-IN Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont.civilization, it is of grave importance 

that its causes and the interests 
stake, as well as thep relations there
to of the different nations directly or 
indirectly concerned, should be fully 
appreciated by the Dominion of Can
ada.

at
TTENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auction 
XX eer, for the county of Hastings, 
special attention given to sales of Farm 
Stock. 'Phone or write Stirling P.O., 
R.M.D., ’Phone No. 8821. \

com-

<■
E The Minister of Education for On

tario, accordingly directs that 
above topics shall form part of 
course of study,in History in 
school of the Province so far as they 
canl be intelligently! taken up in the 
different grades 
this direction, he now intimates to all 
candidates concerned that at the com- 
ing Departmental examinations the 
paper# in the courses in English, Can
adian, and European History will couT 
tain one or more questions dealing 
with the above topics, and he directs 
that an adequate knowledge of thé 
topics in question shall be required a# 
one of the tests of promotion from 
grade to grade.

With the same end id view, the 
Minister strongly recommends that 
generously .disposed citizens, as well 
aa School Hoards, shall offer, under- 
suitable conditions, prizes for essays 
or» one or more of thé phases of the 
present struggle. It cannot be too 
widely known, nor can it be too deep
ly felt, that, while each of the over
seas Dominions ia mistresa in her* own 
house, her welfare is bound up with 
that of the British Island# find that 
ehq owes loyal and filial servie#'to the 
Mother of Nations.

»

the
D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction

eer and Canadian Employment 
Agent for this District.

the
everyF

' Patriotic War Talk, on Can-' Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
In furtherance ofaddress 

oratory. The I wjjshs to thank the farmers for 
the very liberal patron agla In the pest 
year and am. at ill taking orders for 
the pneeat year and will he at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o'clock a.m. to 12 and from 1.30 p.m. 
till 3.90 p.m. and would advise far
mer» to apply early in order to 
care help, ae last year I wae notable 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given lata. My address to 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with Job» 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

tional Boys’ Work Secretary, National 
Council of Young Men’s Christian 
.Associations of Canada.

The Younger Boy - The Older 
Boy’a Opportunity—jlohn L. Alexan
der. i

3 p.m. — Special. Hike to Ontario 
Deaf and Dumb Institution. I nape c- 
tioCQ. *

6 pan. Banquet to Visiting Dele
gates, Bridge St. Methodist church. 
Presiding — D. V. Sinclair, Chairman 
Local Conference Committee.

Patriotic war talk on Canada and 
the great war, illustrated by 100 
slides—Frank Yeigh, Toronto.

Address—John L. Alexander

tho key to every fellow’s life. The will 
ot God for, us is l« txy our best. And 
it is what men are looking for. As 

coaie on to matuitly, the oneI Rev, 2 W. Halpenny, Toronto, gen
eral secretary of the Ontario! Sunday 
School Association, addressed the 
young- men on Training—Wh,, How 
and When."’ Wo are not really what 
wo arc, but our aspiration is our real 
self. Only God can say, *■ f am that 1 

No man is at hU best. If con-

,______ __
thing elder mtn look for; is the fit 

The fit, are snatched, up eager
ly, The chief reason for the 
ployed mobs is lack of fitness. In the 
higher ranks, the job is looking for 
the, men, iq the lower the men are 
looking for the job. It ia not the case 
of a job for every» man. The -job is 
waiting on account of lack of effici
ency in men. We should nod be! worry 
ing over whether we1 shall get a <job, 
but whether we are going to be fit 
for the. jobs that are waiting. Try to 
make good on every possible occasion, 
and we will find many positions opeu.

Fitness, is the result of training, 
diet, limitations of habits.

We acclaim the athletically fit. 
Many learn to break their training 
secretly» and they will be thé cause of 
t-.e loss of the game through loss of 
mind, keenness gone. When did the 
fall begin? When they got the idea 
that the sta dard need not be so ex
acting. We dangle the temptations 
before ns. The day vomes when we 
pay for this. -

Many will subject themselves to dis
cipline. for King and Country, but will 
nod allow themselves to be disciplined 
iq tho ordinary affairs ot life. Why? 
because they realize the need of fit
ness for the lilc of war. Are the 
tasks of life and Christ any less wor
thy of fitness?

Howr does the ambition of efficiency 
for life in all its hardest ambitions 
compare with our ambitions? Take 
money, power, etc. out of your picriire 
of ambition and put in it, the idea of 
service.

Mr. Bishop turned to the method of 
fitness. We are now learning how to 
build up men.

Another siaodird of development 
i# the German ideal that virility: can 
only i>î produced by the training of 
men (or war, that the) real mem are 
the men who know bow to fight and 
have a will to fight. Thi/ is the prin
ciple that ia responsible foil the call 
td our men to take up arms in opposi
tion. Our method is friendly compet
ition development and help of the 
Other fellow. We have# td-begin to 
make good. If Germany ia right, 
what about this crowd tonight? G 
many has claimed that men trained 
111 peaceful walks are useless to a na
tion, 1

men.
unem-

Wm. Wood, of Mngiisn 
Fame.

ion

HpsmUL HUP JRRR
dirions, habits ••» ere not a# they, are! or place in the church. Great men even 

like Plato and Carlyle did not under
stand the hoy. There were three sta
gs» in the boy movement—

1 Watch-the-dog stage — The
task of teachers was to keep silence 
and to repress activity. Today the
ideal is expression of activity.

2 Work For Boys by Elders—Boys 
if they are to be interested must be 
made partners in the church. The 
idea of people working for boys has 
gone forever. It was formerly the 
teacher not the boys who got the 
development

3 The third stage-Boys in order 
tq work, must frame these plans. 
The object today is work for boys by 
boys—boys carrying on activities with 
teachers as advisors.

Today we need leadership in the 
church. The problem ia to get the 
unemployed Christians in the church 
busy at some work.

The Boys’ Conference is a» answer 
We shall in future have no Christian 
unemployed in the church.

Today is the great day for the 
church, it is beginning to work out 
its splendid opportunity, helping It
self# instead of being helped from the 
outside. The church has now a me
thod of doing its work.

Mr. Alexander addressed a few 
words of advice to the delegates as to 
the benefits of their attendance it 
the conference and as to their re
ports on their return.

Rev. H. a, Osborne gave expression 
to the welcome of the church to 
the delegates.

Brief testimonies to the value of 
the conference were given by num
bers of the boys hi admirable brief 
speeches. Among the speakers were 
Mr. H. L. Troyer, Mr. Statten, Mr. 
Orwig, the conference directors.

At the close the bond of friendship 
was *ade. the Rev. F L Farewell, 
representing the church pronouncing 
the benediction after the boys had 
rnied the aisles and hands crossed 
sang “Blest Be the Tie That Binds” 

Nearly all the delegates have today 
returned to their homes. \

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent.I :

: If x

(From Monday's Daily.)

The Ninth Annual Boys’ Conference 
foi* Eastern Ontario closed with mon
ster mass meeting in Bridge street 
Methodist church .last evening. The 
service was not brought to art end un
til-twenty minutes to ten#, Every a- 
vailabto seat, and the stairways were 
filled and many were compelled to 
stand.

»)n Saturday afternoon in St. An
drews church. Mr. J. L. Alexander de
livered an address to the boys on ‘The 
younger Boy—tae Older Boy’s Oppor
tunity.” He pointed out fie imitative 
qualities of youtn. A boy see# a police 
maq beatin a man and" straigntway he 
desires to become a policeman. He 
a baseball match, and then wants to' 
excel in ball. The boy imitates the 
latest thing. He picks up the latest 
slang expression, he learns to smoke 
and swear, because others do these 
things.

How can a boy smoke when’ he 
knows it destroys life tissue? The lad 
worships the youth of 16 to 20 years. 
Whatever comes into life of some boys, 
they use but one curse word to ex
press delight and displeasure. The boy 
of 15 desires to be a knight He 
idealizes everything, ranks, qualities. 
The boy loves reality, and hate< sham. 
He does not want fairy stories. When 
g kid discovers his' herd js. notf genuine, 
he despises him. Yon cannot# fool a 
boy. very long. A group of boys see 
everything Conscience rises at this 
time. This Is the age at which to 
teach the boy right on wrong. In a 
certain- Massachusetts asylumn. those 
in charge get immates to watch one 
another indd as a result 85* are later 
discharged cured. “ Go heck and take

FURSI Manufactured, Repaired, Be-dyed and 
Re-modelled at lowest prices.-Mi” 
HAYES, over Barrows’ office.

I

i

MUSICAL WILLIAMS ARRIVE
(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

‘ ‘The Musical William»” who were 
billed to appear at Griffin’s Opera 
House last night but were unable 
to do so owing to train connection#, 
arrived in the city today and will 
present their famous novelty music
al act tonight and tomorrow night. 
All lovers of music should not fail 

attend and hear these two clever 
artists. “In the Stretch" that great
est of race track dramas proved to 
)be —y of the most exciting photo 
plays ever witnessed by local follow
ers of the silent drama. Its many 
thrilling situation» kept the large 
audience that was in attendance. 
deeply, interested until the final 
scene. “The Living Fear” a two reel 
feature offering was greatly appre
ciated by all. This exceptionally fine 
program will again be presented to
night and tomorrow night, and with 
“The Musical Williams” as » special 
added attraction, this PW|B 
house will no doubt be filled, 
parity. The sixteenth episode of ths 
$1,000,000 Mystery which will be 
shown on Thursday, Friday, Satur
day afternoon and night, promisee 
some very exciting and thrilling 
scenes for the hundred# of followers 

this greatest of movie eeriala

Sweet and palatable, Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is ac
ceptable to children, and It does it» 
work1 surely and promptly.

Ipy »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ SW»»***4*!

♦ Do joe seed a !John L. Alexander, Chicago.

were, how different m e should be. The 
glory of ;nan is bis improvefuKness, 
however favorable birth and the con
ditions «nr rounding.

“Keerf fit—how and why,” is af mot
to of Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Keep 
fit for service. All ar< born to ser
vice. Some of ns arc slaves, and some 
a( us are bossed and lathed by our 
selves. The greatest common sense 
is' to preserve efficiency for what we 
need most. The object of our service 
it God. not ourselves. For out country, 
yea, Secular educational work to dan
gerous without social efficiency.

“ Whatf are you pood for any way? ’’ 
That we may give our best service to 
God. Training stands for everything 
that we can get to render that service 
we owe to Sod and our fellow men.

Physical fitnesa, brings power. Great 
minds have been in feeble bodies, but 
bow, much greater if they bifA been in 
stronger bodies •

Spiritual fitness, is the great! ctec- 
trid power.

•Tho mental training which is neces
sary w m emphasized. High tribute 
was paid to the self-made men.

The three greatest thjngs are :
(a) Is a careful knowledge of 

folks Man is greatest, greater, than 
the Bible, for Christ died for man. 
This war is westing the finest of the 
ftoe. but we are making* a greater

New Range ? :
Sold on easy payments ♦

Preston G. Orwig. Speaker at Boys’ 
Work Conference

Spiritual power of Jesus Christ.
Power, is attained by hard work and 

pluging. The three requisites 
self knowledge, self-control and self- 
denial. Two things mark King’s men 
1 achievement, and 1 service. What 
king Of service are yoq going to del 
Think of yourself and wealth. You w ill 
loarq that wealth is not happiness. The 
greatest men of the world were not 
those who were wealthy. The com
bined monetary wealth of Jesus Christ 
Buddha, Mohammed, Darwin, Mozart, 
Shakespeare. Raphael, Aristotle, and 
Socrates was not equal to the pocket 
money .of soipe of bur men of to-day. 
Yet they stamped the world. Wealth 
departs- Military power may walk over 
the lives and hearts of millions. DO 
yod desire these, or do you wish * 
small part in the Kingdom? Would 
you, like joui# name to. be linked np 
with those of the great leaders of the 
Christian church like Paul?

A letter w.is read from Mr. Forgey 
of the Y.M.C A at Salisbury.

There was silent prayer for the sol
diers at the front and the boys in the 
trenches. Mr. Alexander led in the 
"Lord’s Trayer."

$ Hew Eipmt aid Sovereigi 

* Risgei, Oak Hesters, Sew- 
iir Mtckiies aid litchee 
CaHsets

are—

THE HAT10HAL MFG. CO.
SB Front. St W. K. Ferguson, Mgr.

*

If Yon Want Any 
of These Speak Now

I
Pl*y

to ea-

$1.00 6 gaL Hardwood Kegs.. 60c each 
15c 1 gal. Glazed Jugs, 8c each or ___

......... ..................... ......................2 for 15c
10c Patent Pails for.................... 6c each
1 8»1- Bottles, 6 gaL Cans
Coarse Bag» for potatoes, etc. 25c doz.
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NATURE S CURIOSITIES 
AND MYSTERIES White Wool Blankets Direct From ScotlandI

la our window we are showing sample pairs of the ce^ted Scotch Lammermoor Blankets. These are made in 
extra large rises, of absolutely Pure Wool and sell from $5.50 to $8 50 each

Down Quilts; B* d Comforters and Flannelette Blankets 
We also show a lot of splendid values in all these lines of Winter Bedding. Qualities always the best. Ask to see our 

12x4, the extra-large size Flannelette Blanket* at $1.65 a pair.

theAlter the min end thq 
| planet Venue, when it is best visible,
! is probably recognized and known to 
vastly mere people then any other of 
the starry hosts. Venus is the second 
planet from the sun. Mercury being 
nearest the sun, so far a» has. been 
discovered. For many years it has 
been thought by astronomers that 
there is an intra-MeiourHl planet, on 
account of certain perturbations of the 
Utter: but that may .never he estab
lished. as such a planet would be so 
overwhelmed by the glare of the sun. 
It is even difficult to secure a satis
factory glimpse ot Mercury On this 
account, and that only with a very 
clear atmosphere and in a brief twi
light when it is morning or evening 
star, f...

In his recently published hook, 
of Paper; the Inner History 

Dr. H. i. MAN’S MENTAL 
ATTITUDE IN WAR

“ Scrap
of German Diplomacy,
Dtiion, the veteran British foreign 
correspondent, and one of the lending
Tolitlcsi students of the day, tries to 
?.. V bare the secret of the German 

and explain the nation to Brtt- 
* »<* the first ef

fort of the kind made by Dr. Billon, 
yew non-Germans know Germany so 
well as

By Arthur W. Kortheeer.
This world's war gives man an op

portunity to test his own moral and 
spiritual statua. Especially here in 
America, where we are as yet not 
within the maelstrom of human 
■laughter, can observe a man's stan
dard of enlightment by the view he 
takes of this cataclysm. The lowest 
sentiment we hear in such expres
sions as: '* Let them go to it—Am
erica will make money out of this 
mixup.” Do Americans want to coin 
money ont of the blood and suffer
ings of their brothers? No—a thou
sand times no? We have gone 
through a period of tears and anguish 
So let compassion overcome greed. -

Some people read the war news In 
s spirit of sport, very much as they 
read the baseball news. This war is 
not a game of baseball it is a catas
trophe. Let us hope we will not get a 
foul tip between the eyes.

It is not more than natural that a

.•■ml

„„ he has known it. for he has 
studied there, lived there, and min- 
ti«d with leading politicians, profee- 
lon soldiers and others until he had 
aecured an understanding of the eoun 

ftnd its national aims such as few 
Carmans themselves possessed. From 
yme to time he sent word to the 
•newspapers he represented trying to 
tire warnings against Germany’s am
bitions, and the plans which he saw 
alowly maturing. But like others, he 
was laughed at. Official assurances 
from Berlin, the benevolent speeches 
«(some noted German in Which he 
expressed the desire that Britain and 
Germany should be drawn more cloee- 
]. together, and the books written by 
British pacifists as the result of a few 
weeks’ holidays spent in Germany 
caught the people’s ear. Men like 
Dillon and others, even men who had love for the nation from which we 
their veneration like Lord Roberta, spring will make us feel more or lees 
they regarded as well meaning, but partial to that nation. But let us re- 
nervous croakers. member that nations, as individuals,

aro a mixture of good 
one is perfect. All of

. , . . that are now at war, have done andArticles have been written to show are capable of dolng great and noble
what sources the ideas that deed8. Do not seek your brother’s 

tiave slowly but certainly taken hold blooà for the kingdom of heaven is 
of the German people were derived, within him. “ Vengeance is mine,” 
The German people are the very salt said the great master and lover of 
of the earth, that they are the bravest mankind. ~
the most efficient, and the wisest na- I have heard a few benighted in- 
tlon of which there is any record; dtvlduals say: “ War Is necessary, at 
and that It Is their duty to evangelize certain times, to kill off the ‘riff-raff,’ 
the rest of the World, to Impose upon when countries become too crowded.” 
other peoples German “kultur.” Dr. When hearing such remarks, I have 
Dillon says that this delusion is shar- always wondered why the silly pithe- 
ed by every burly tram conductor in cos-anthropos, who can make such a 
Germany. It is by no means con- remark, does not begin the game of 
lined to the Kaiser and his immediate extermination on himself. Any man 
circle The belief that it is Britan- who speaks of his teUowmen as 
uia’e mission to rule the waves is “riffraff ” has an undeveloped and 
not universally held among British cruel mind. It would be well for him 
wsoole than is the belief in Germany to go to this “riffraff”—as do all tru- 
that Germany’s duty is to rule the ly great men—and learn the true 
world To establish this rule the meaning ot philantrophy. There to 
nnlv one way recognized in Germany, but one "riffraff,” and that to the ' riff 
That to by force of arms. raff” of the soul which can be cured

by enlightment.
Let us hope that this 

teach mankind a great lessen. May 
we learn to remove the cause of war, 
as we must learn to remove the cause 
of strife between man and man. The 
basic cause of wars to economic. 
Man’s grepd for more than his share 
of the necessities of life leads to 

“ Learn the

>

f'VNLY an expert can accurately judge 
the quality of a piece of dress 

goods by inspecting a piece of the doth. 
But, when that doth is made up into a 
garment, its quality quickly shows to 
everybody. Every piece of

The mean distance et Venus bom 
the sun is about S-7 ,<00,000 miles, and 
there Is no great variation from this, 
ad the orbiti to loss eccentric, that is,
Id to teM el en ectipne, and to nearer • 
circle, than that of any other planet. 
Its orbital revolution to s traction 
more than 224 of our days, and it 
follows .that the Venusian year to 
practically Hi days shorter than our 
own. Venus u about 7700 miles in 
diameter, and has no known satellite.

One of the curious things in regard 
ta Venus is the dispute touching the 
daily revolution on the' planet’s axis.

of the most eminent of 
scientists, at least two of whom 

_ areHl and I’owel. hold that the 
diurnal resolution is about the same 
as the orbital, and .others that the 
daily revolution to about twenty-four 
hours, the same as that of the earth.. 
The basis for this remarkable discre
pancy vis that there arc almost no 
markings on the. planet, or its cloudy- 
envelope, by which the revolution 
might be determined. The agitation 
of this .natter has a< times been al
most as tense as that in relation, to 
the “canals’- on the planet Mara.

Through even a small telescope it 
to seen that Venus presents phase» al
most identical to those of the moon,, 
win cl. is inevitable with any planet, 
the orbit of .yhich to between the 
earth and the sun. So, also, it to with 
Mercury, Venus has been evenit g star 
since the middle of February, for 
months slowl, gaining a lii- .'V 
higher altitude in the heavens until it 
reached ns greatest eastern elonga
tion. that is, its apiar nt. greatest 
distance « Iiotr. thi sun as we see it, 
then Retrograding totvard the south
east on its tremendous sweep round 
the sun, in an almost complete circle, 
to disappotr for a liort time, setting 
and rising almost simultaneously with 
the sue., to reappear with the 
year is morning star and be lost in 
the superior solar glory so soori as the 
central luminary comes each day on 
the scene

Not always lost however, At certain 
seasons of the year when it is morn
ing! star ,nd wh.-n the' atmosphere is 
favorable keen eyes may follow the 
nrtjrntfbVnt planet for much of the 
daÿ in tŸ»é ftodet Brilliant sunlight.

In this connection an amusing in'i- 
)i n TCCTU A dent occurred jr-ars ago in Pittsburg
jAU I ttl n A when the general use of natural gas

_ Lad almost wholly supers-ded the use

CAUSE OF GANGER
Constant irritation of tuny part of gheny mountains. Oie morning when 

the body to now well recognized as an the sup was several hours high, per- 
important contributory cause of can- sons on the corner of Fifth 
cer. One of the forms of irritation and Smithfield street caught sight of 
which has been repeatedly observed d silvery point in the translucent sky. 
to result In this disease to the con- Ail wondered what it could mean, as 
stant friction of the sharp edges of suc|, a spo-tacle had
bad teeth or of imperfect plates a- tK,en known in the city, .newly resur-
gatnst the sides of the tongue. To rected fro.n smoke. All sorts of super- 

the tongue caused nalurP| explanations were offered by 
can‘ the uncomprehending groups but no one 

thought of tne simple reality until an 
amateur astronomer happened on the 

Then word was soon circulated

*Laite'
Weal Crepe Ladles’ Tail

ored Soit*
P/j /*• eety$12 50, far ■

$15.00••ly = zj
$7.50 I At this price 

S3 we place on 
S sale about 20 

Ladies’ Tailor-
— ed Suits in 

black, navy, 
tan, brown, 
green, grey, 
G o p e n. and

~ terra cotta 
5 colors, suits 

; that sold regu- 
5 larly from 
§| $17.50 to $24.50

— all clearing at 
one price, your 
choice only

^—Dress floodsWe have ten 
only of these 
dresses, all this 
season’s newest 
styles, in navy, 
tan and reee 
wool crepe, 
dresses that we 
have sold regu
larly (for $12^0 
each, and we 
clear the bal
ance of these, 
sines 34 to 40 
bust measures, 
your choice lor
oi /

=is guaranteed all-silk, all-wool, or silk- 
and-wool mixture, as the case may be— 
its high quality shows in the long wear 
of the garment as well as in the beauty 
of the doth. Well-dressed women the 
world over have learned that they can 
rely absolutely upon the quality of all 
dress goods with “Priestleys’ Limited, 
Bradford” upon the selvedge.

among some 
astral 
Schiapare

‘

and bad. No 
these nations

ll
Tie German Obsession. !!

v kIM;from

l«S

»

This season*» rentfe of Priestley 
fabrics Includes the very popular 
Silvan and Baroda Crepe si TaHetaa, 
Mohair a. Barbican, Sarfiaa, Poplins. 
Etc.. In m wide variety of waifihta

*1 $15.00. V 4 *

I.1;

$7.50
'

SINCLAIR’S a

4 *Ttaie for New Christianity, willwar

Says Dr. Dillon:—
" According to the theory underly

ing this grandiose national enterprise, 
the forces qt Christianity are spent. 
New ichor for the dry veins of de
crepit Europe is stqred up in German 
philosophy and poetry! Medieval art 
has exhausted the traditional forms, 
hut Teutontom to readytp furnish it 
with new ones. Musicwe almost a 
creation of German geniiflfcCflpnierce 
was stagnating in the rut» U>f old- 
world use and wont until German 
enterprise created new markets for it 
and infused a new spirit into its 
trading community. Applied science 
owes more to Qerman research and 
ingenuity than, to the efforts of all 
the world besides. And the race thus 
highly gifted is deserving of a field 
worthy of its world-regenerating la
bors. At present it is cooped up in 
Central Europe with an aburdly 
small coast line. Its surplus popula
tion has, for lack of colonies, to be 
dumped down on foreign shores 
where it is lost forever to the Father- 
land. For this degrading position, 
which can no longer be tolerated, 
there to but one remedy: expansion. 
But to be effectual it must be ex
pansion combined with Germanisa
tion. And the only means of accom
plishing this end is for Germany to 
hack her way through the decrepit 
ethnic masses that obstruct her path 
and to impose her higher civilization 
on the natives.”

new

FOB SALE OR RENT.

MORE PRISONERS 
OF WAR ARRIVE

MONEYMargaret Malye*» John MoCrodAn, O 
Butler.

Junior Primary — Evelyn Whalen. 
Louise Bolyea, Blanche Belanger, T. 
Finnegan, Mary Smith, Wilfrid Flag
ler, Helen Ktorhff, Wm. Deacon, Two- 
mey Black, Marjorie Callanan, 
Scott, George Matthews, Mark Sum- 

Ha rold Paecoe, Dorothy Pas-

store saw and 
Terms to sett

jmrenaser or city^property taken ln^ mronagge.
Possession riven a*once. Apply to KP. Clarke 
8 t. OU. 80 d A w t f.

strife and suffering, 
truth and tiie truth will make you 
free.” Free from what? Free from 
ignorance, ignorance to the cause of

S» iWmaF""
money to loan on Mort

gagee on form and city property at 
lowest rates of interest on terms to 
suit borrowers.

Private

F.
». S. WALLBBIDGE,

Barrister, &c. 
Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle

ville, over Dominion Bank.

TEACHES WANTED.
I

Teacher wanted for & S. No. 11, 
Ameliaribtirg, Prince Edward Co., Nor
mal training. Salary $650.000 accord
ing to experience and qualifications. 
Duties to commence Jan, 4th, 1916. 
Good school, well 
heated.
lent. Rural mail and telephone. Ap
ply giving references to James R. An
derson, Sec.-Treae., Mountain View, 
Oct. L28-6td,ltw.

75 Were Brought Up From Mon- 
treal on Sunday,

mers,
coe.

about aeon Sunday afternoon, 
venty-five prisoners ot war were lan- j 
ded in Fort Henry from Montreal. ; 
Among them were natives of Germany 
Austria, and a few sons of Turkey. 
They were brought to the city over 
the Grand Trunk and were watched 
by a very strong guard.

The population of the Fort has now 
been brought to over five hundred, and 
this has necessitated the increasing of 
the guard and the assuming Of more 
precautions. Machine guns have now 
bec» added to the defence of the place 
and all has a very war-like appear- 

Tlie men arc all in good health

A Remedy tor Bilious Headache.— 
To those subject to bilious headache, 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are recom
mended as the way to speedy relief. 
Taken according to directions they 
will subdue Irregularities of the stom
ach and so act upon the nerves and 
blodd vessels that the pains in the 
head will cease. There are few who 
are not at sometime subject to bili
ousness and familialr with its atten
dant evils. Yet none need suffer with 
these pills at hand.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the share*- 

holders of the Mountain Cheese Co 
will be held Tuesday December 6th 
at 10 o'clock at the factory.

Tenders will be received for the 
manufacture of cheese in the Moun
tain Factory up till December 16th. 
Archie L. Greatrix Sec., R. R. No. 6. 
Belleville.

in1equipped, furnace 
Board and church conven-avc'uf

never before
;

be sure, sores on 
in this way do not always become 
cer. Neither are wounds from toy 
pistols always followed by lock-jaw.
But there Is danger in both cases, and 8cent
it to as easy to avoid it in the one as t^at w.t* the planet Venus which 
in the other. A bad tooth should nev- al( ^d often seen, but none ever be
er be tolerated In any event, and the fofc at th(. hour of almost high nooni 
danger of cancer i# only one more ls Venu» inhabited# 
good reason for having it attended to. known 0f the actual condiriors on the 
Cancer of the tongue may occur at tjody of th., planet, (or that has nev- 

but It to most common be- er been observed. Professor T. J J.
° * See in the Government service and

under thirty. for man,, yearg stationed at Wash
ington. 1). C„ and Mar^ Island, one 
of the profoundcst and meet untiring 
of Ameri.-an investigators, holds that 
Venus is mm h more likely to be • in
habited by creatures resembling man 
than is Mars. One remains aI mystery 
as much as the other in this mighty 
domain of conjecture.— Pitsburg I Dis
patch.

LOST.n26-2tw,

VIWhile deer hunting in Township of 
Grlmsthoqpe, a large speckled heund 
answering to the name ot “Cap” 1 
big teat on left aide and a soar on 
ths outside of the left hind leg. Re
ward. Salem A. Hoard, Melrose P.O., 
Ont. n30-2td,ltw

» FOB SALE
Lot 1 tod 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 

159 scree. Good buildings, new * 
with furnace tod telephone, sew barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. , T. F. W.

s
»ance;

and there are but four of the prison
ers ill. They are certainly being look
ed after In a splendid manner.

HE WEARS IT LONGER NOW.
Nothing is A year or, so ago the consumers of 

Canada were going very largely on 
the maxton—“Damn the expense.’’ A 
Canadian, shirt maker put the case 
very aptly just after the war when 
he ea-d, referring to shirts that he 
sends from ocean to ocean—“Oh the 
average 
now.”

In the heyday of our almost un- 
paralied prosperity Canadians flung 
out money for goods that they only 
half needed and only half used when 
they got them. We had prodigal sons 
in every household. The best
none too good; the latest was none _
too modem; the most expensive was iday last. Mr. James Walker 
none too costly lor most of us. Ajri plained to the police that some one 
as long as, that kind of economy could Lad taken from, his vehicle id the mar- 
holdup we had what we ; called ket, a dresscc. pjg and Mr. Thos 
(prosperity; which was the mosthaz- Wright missed 64 pounds of pork in _ 
ardous thing we ever had, because thw shape of hajf a hogi 
we built a great deal of it on extra- The police investigated the

and treated meet of it as a plaints and as a result, two men faced
Magistrate Masson, yesterday morn
ing. They were Charles Losee, charg
ed «ith taking the one pig and half 
a hog
received the half pig, snowing it to 
havi, been stolen ■

The latter said he did not know the 
meat was stolen and offered to pay 
for it and settle the costs. On that 
undertaking the Magistrate dismissed 
the charge against Luke.

Charles I.osee paid tne costs in his 
and made compensation for. the 

pork and was give® a suspended sen
tence for six months as it was hie 
firs* offence.

The costs and the amount! of com
pensation for the pork reached the 
figure of *'3.55

HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE
The undersigned wishes to dispose of 

his interest in the Queen s Hotel, 
Campbelltord. For particulars, apply , 
to P. Cojreney, Campbelltord n!2-4tw.

FARMERS MISSEDany age,
Deceived by Professors. tween forty and sixty.

show very few cases 
The writer calls our attention to _,. ma-jortty of these cases occurred 

the fact that German scholarship has . temaieBi while In latter years mal- 
a large share of responsibility for were found to be more frequently 
crazing the masses of the German Cancer of the tongue in
people. Their students have told n_ BU’bjects to especially fatal. Out 
them again and again that not only ' . thirty cases there were only two 
are the Gqrman people to-day the recoveries. The others died within 
really great ones, but that in the past . months or could not be traced. As 
they have been the real leaders. one.third of all the cases Investigated 
These professors have discovered that h been shown to be definitely oa
th e great artists of medieval Italy, aociate(i with jagged or decayed teeth 
for instance which the rest of the imperfect plates It would seem 
world persists In regarding as Ital- that here at least, to one method of 
Ians,, were In reality Germans. Not Dreventing cancer. It to probable 
long ago they discovered that Christ *’hat other conditions occurring in 
himself was a German. The higher combinatlon with the bad teeth in- 
erttics have also explained to the e the likelihood of qancer of tne
Swedes, the Belgians, the Swiss, the tongue a8 a result, but the removal of 
Norwegians and the British are all thl8 torm Df irritation to so simple a 
sheep that have strayed from the Ten- matt6r that deaths In cases of this 
tonic flock, and are destined to be j. d mu8t be mostly charged to pure 
brought back by force of arms. They negiect. Where a sore place caused 
do not tell their readers, as Dr. Dillon by a jaggea tooth does not promptly 
remarks, that the Prussians them- ■ beal there to real danger of cancer, it 
selves are not Germans, but that in the removal or treatment of the tootn 
the ethnic groups of Europe they oc- doe8 ~ot reileve the situation and tne 
copy a place midway between the ulcer continues, prompt operation is 
Slaves and the Teutons, their next of neoe88ary, for this form of cancer to 
kin being the Lithuanians and the QUickiy fatal.
Letts. .The Hohenzollems, however, -------------------
are Germans, rather than Prussians.

THEIR PORK Belleville Plating Works, 267 1-2
Front street, Belleville, Ont.

Fine Silver Plating, 
price list.

man wears a slut longer
Write for 

ol5 lm w.Charge Against Local Man Dismissed-- 
Suspended Sentence for Another 

Citizen.
WANTED.

TO RENT a Farm of 50 to 108 
acres with option of buying- Must 
be quite well situated with some 
acres of fruit; prefer Sidney or Thor- 
low townships. Write particulars to 
W. S. Jones, Trenton, Ont.

Mrs. Jaek Sills, of Trenton, is now 
A nork evisode has finured large in ! with Mrs Sills, Spadina Gardens, To--- aswai

unteer for the second confinèrent. is 
now with, the 21st Battalion in King
ston.

was

ST. MICHAEL’S ACADEMY.
Honor Roll for November 
Senior Fourth — Stella Hanley, A. 

Lafferty, Alice Doyle, Mary Davison, 
Alice Deacon, Francis Hart.
O’Neil, Irene Lyncn.

Junior Fourth — Muriel Patter
son, Mildred Cox, Edmund Hart, W 
Adamson, Beatrice De Marsh, Mar
garet Foster, Protaae Blanchard, M. 
Gallagher, Donald Paterson, Bernard 
Flagler, Rita Hunter, Percy Hart. T 
Callaghan, Kathleen McHugh, Win. 
Harris.

Senior Third — Agnes McCormack, 
Mildred Mackie, Thomas McDermott 

Junior Third — Loretta Hanley, .1. 
Farrell, Teresa Gavaj-d, James Stitt, 
equal ; Irene Kelly, John Cummins 
Helen McCauley, Patrick Corby, U. 
McG-uiness.

Second Form — Frances Stitt, K. 
Finnegan, Agnes Hickey, E. Boyle, 
Hugh Coyle, James Gain, Farrell 
McDonald, Agnes Gallagher, Kath
leen MoGinty, 1

Part Second — Mary Donovan, L- 
Gauthier, William Ross, Evelyn Me- 
Court, Helen McDermott, Marjorie 
Deane, Raymond Stitt, Louis Dutton 
Margaret Smith, John Boyle, Es
telle Ryan, William Scott, John Van 
Norman, John Coughlin. Charles 
Orrill, Gerald Hurley, Stella Melchoir 
Madeline McHugh, Marie Cummins 
Senior Primary — Katharine Be lair, 
Eileen Finnegan, Frnaces Blakely. A. 
Ross, Francia Mackie, Mary Hanley. 
Harry Corby, Margaret Black, Cath
erine Boyle, Timothy Hogan, James 
Lafferty, Bessie McCormack, Hugo 
Gorman, Teresa Walker, N. Lynch. 
Franklin Bradshaw, Raymond Ross, 
Jaek Murphy, Veronica Donoghue.

2tw

oom-
Anna vagance

jMHMtoHIBHiHI
We are wiser now. When we buy 

a $1.50 shirt and find that the laun- 
dryman bores a hole under the neck
band in five washings we grouch 
over the waste ; and well we any. 
The rest of that shirt is as good as 
new. To chuck it into the ragbag to 
sheer and wilful waste. The shake up 
that the war brought to a head in 
our economic affairs has made us all 
place a higher premium on actual 
value. It has caused our buyers to 
be more careful without being parsi
monious ; our salesmen to be lest 
careless about foreign competition ; 

manufacturers to be more par-

The New Storeand Lukt Losee «irh having
..

SWEATER COATS
Pnced for quick cleat ance, on sale this week, 75c to $5 

each—all new goods, from the best mills in Canada.
NEW BLOUSES. The latest styles—moderate prices. 
NEW GLOVES—Fownes* Bros.—Every pair guaranteed.

50c to $3.00
NEW HOSIERY—In rilk, lisle, wool, cashmere—best 

brands only.
NEW NECKWEAR—The latest and best........25c to 75c

Men’s Furnishings
Tooke’s Shirts and Collars. Reid’s BengalLe Ties 
Tubular Ties. The best brands in Underwear.

case

"tLmThe Hohenzollems’ Work.

It was the Hohenzollems working 
upon the other German states and 
kingdoms that have produced the gi
gantic German illusion, and the half- Once 
mad German nation. Dr. Dillon says 
that the characteristic traits of the 
old Prussians are brutal arrogance to 
those under them ,and a cringing ser
vility to their superiors. It to this 
submiesiveness of the masses that has 
made the whole system of militarism 
possible. In the early days of Prus
sia great bodies of troops frequently
changed aides In the midst of battle Gll.100- , wa8 found in an
on the order of their commanders. Mr. . beine very ill
However much the people have ad- fortunate nrcumstancea twing ] 
vanced In other reepects they haye and un^red for Mr Mlstbom ^ 
remained true to the old Prussian fled Mayor wills * tak-
rharactertotics of arrogance and obe- investigated, .«r^tn atment
dlence. They look upon the Emperor eti to BeUcville hoeP^1, that; bis
not only as the head of their State, The unfortunate Roture, to, tmat^ 
but as thehead of their religion, and neighbors did,not know himself
this religion, while far removed from He had been unable to help 
Christianity, they hold to with the and notify them of a*.
fanatical passion of Moslems. poor man is In » precarious,5

NEW CORSETS-Prices from ...ourptopanpspn, ■■
tioular about giving ns the last cent 
of value in the dollar without re
gard to profita It has made us a 
people lens solicitons about mere big 
business and more, careful about good 
trade. It has .made us set more value 
on wages and less upon dividends, it 
has made ns put the loud pedal up
on actual value for the money we 
spend for the goods that our man
ufacturers make, and the soft pedal 
on the prodigal notion—“Damn the 
expense.”

And this is doing Canada more good 
than all the big business ever did 
the country in oar days of so-called 
prosperity for it has resulted in the 
“Made in Canada” movement.

In Fortunate Circumstances
Lost Money in Farmers’ Bank- 

Now ill in Hospital
A representative of rhe

Bank Relief Committee, Mr Mlntborn 
was in town yesterday^ and .br“°£ed<"£ 
David ArmatroLg, Cedar strJc ’ ,
ot the creditors of the ^
Bank, in which he had a deposit

Ready HelpFarmers’

physical tronble earned by

^SSSS25SSS&d£

in time of

of

DETmANPqBEEwtiUHo
PHIS .

■trim ’ tt; iytr

WIMS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO GBKNS’ 58$ Front Street

Sals sf AWW. C. Mokel K C., is attending di 
virion court, in Nape nee, to-day.

»
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Ontario
DAIRY

lings
District Meeting for 
South Hastings

Held In The

ELLEVILLE
-ON—

[.DECEMBER ID
o’clock p.m.

ilces of the Provin- 
. of Agriculture and 
Association of East-

Barr, Chief of the 
Ottawa, or Mr. If. W. 
intendant of Cow Tee- 
, and either M. G. G.

( Dairy Instructor, or 
Ht, Superintendent of 
k)l, Kingston, will ad- 
hg. The District Rep- 
re Ontario Department 
krill also deliver an ad-

ilry Instructor will be 
port upon his work
in.

krley, Director for tho 
ccupy the chair.
j of the meeting a Di- 
ominated to represent 
r the ensuing year.
lue of this meeting to 
Ker cannot be over-estl- 
pry farmer and farm- 
las the interest of his 
U as well as its mone- 
Ihould not fail to be

T. A. Thompson, 
Secretary.

P. KIMMEL
thic Physician
lctoria A va
ihrontc diseases treated 
PhOns JOB

10NEERS.

ELD, Licensed Auctlon- 
e Counties of Hastings, 
Lennox and Addington 

ud Northumberland and 
the city of Bellevllla 

■ satleaction guaranteed, 
my expense, T>. J. Fair- 
>n sl Bellevllla

Lltensed Auctioneer, 
Pure bredAte Agent. ... ■ I

alltv Belleville, Ont. 
ddrésa Anglo-American 

No. t.

NTGOMBRY, Auctioneer. 
H Stoock a speciality. 
Hteal Estate Broker, also 
Box 180, Brighton, Ont.

LLACE, Licensed Auction 
khe county of Hastings, 
in given to sales of Farm 
[ or write Stirling P.O., 

No. 8821.

I, Licenced Anction- 
adian Employment 
ir this District.

j thank the farmers for 
U patron agio in the pest 
still taking orders for 

tor and will be at Btan- 
Every Saturday from 10 
L> 12 and from 1.80 p.m. 
land would advise fsr- 
w early in order to 
[last year,I wae not able 
f demand owing to orders 
k address is 223 Coleman 
orders left with John- 
pager of the Standard 
r promptly filled.
. FAIRFIELD,

3 Government Ba« 
t Agent.

FURS
Repaired, Re-dyed end 

I lowest prices.—MISS
lurrows’ office.

Iid a

Ran^e? ♦

iSold on easy payments
pros! and Sovereign ! j 
Oak Heaters, Sew- - ► 

chines and Kitchen - >
X

T10NAL MF6. CO. ; ;
W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. J ►

i Want Any 
e Speak Now

Hardwood Kege.. 60c each 
lazed Jugs, 8c each or

Pails for.........
les, 5 gal. Cans 
[s for potatoes, etc. 26c doz.

2 forlSc 
. 6c each

. S. CLAPP

oemimealweygliae
PRIESIlEYS' limited

skiHDodi Criflto aduo^a

A Whole Nation 
Crazed by Deceit

=i||IIUllih III

I^lLEîtFï
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ment, to life everlasting In tb« gerful measurements of Rod’s Levs 
Paradise of God? —nor can others tell them. Indeed,

We see the difficulty of such; and u the Apostle suggests, the privilege 
It cries*aloud to those of ns who 0{ appreciating these measurements 
have learned the way of the Lord j, granted only to the saints, and to 
more perfectly, to let our light these to proportion to their saintlt- 
shlne, to let all the world who art „,M- Thus a babe In Christ, though 
not completely blinded by the Ad- beloved of the Lord and carefully 
versary see the true character of oui cherished, cannot comprehend these 
God and of the Son of God, to lei measurements of the Divine charac- 
tbem see the Scriptural presentation ter, because he is only an Infantile 
of the love, the mercy and the abun- 8tint.
dant provision arranged for In the when first he believed in the Lord, 
Divine Purpose. he saw something of Divine Love

What the world needs is to gel and Mercy, which influenced him, 
over its fright respecting the Lord drew him to the exercise of faith 
and the future, and to see the Love and the renouncement of sin. From 
of God and His gracious provision in $>.«, standpoint of Justification by 

wnnuf Tur l nur nr numoT C'^ri8t' This alone will win the Faith, he could see more of the Lord KNOW THE LOVE Or Un nib 1 heart. In the proper sense of the and could appreciate more the meas-
word. Fear may bring torment, bui uréments of Divine greatness. Then, 
only the Truth can sanctify and hap- mdled and appreciating the call, he 
pify—fulfil our Redeemer’s prayer, bowed his heart before the Lord and 
“Sanctify them through Thy Truth; made a full surrender to Him In 
Thy Word is Truth.” • response to the invitation, “I be-

The fright th%f is upon the world geech you therefore, brethren, by the 
came from the Dark Ages and ii mercies of God, that ye present youi 
echoed by all the creeds of ortho- bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept- 
doxy,, breeding in the hearts of men abie unto God, which is your reason- 
distrust, hatred of God and of the abie service.”—Romans 12:1.
Bible, which is falsely accredited Having thus done all in his power 
with being the fountain frcm which and having laid himself at the Lord’s 
have been drawn these brackish wa- teet- he receiv'd the begetting of the 
tiers of tradition represented by the Holy Spirit, not with outward show 
creeds. It is time that every true demonstration, but with Inward 
Christian should take his stand for gygce and enlightenment of the eyes 
the right, the Truth, \for the Word oI his understanding. From this 
of God, for the exposition of the new standpoint of consecration and 
falsehoods which have slandered the harmony with the Divine will, he be- 
Almighty Character, which have be- gan to see more of the length, more 
numbed the seal of the saints, and 0j the breadth, more of the height, 
which have repelled the weary and more of the depth of God’s Love, 
heavy-laden as they looked for relief 
and balm in the direction of the 
Creator. ,

Is it not time that all ministers of 
the Gospel announced and manifest
ed their freedom from the creedal vine character, 
misstatements of the Divine charac
ter and purpose, which in their 
hearts they have rejected long ago?
It is well that all such should lift up 
their voice like a trumpet, and give 
no uncertain sound to the masses of 
the groaning creation, who are awak
ening and are hungering and thirst
ing for the Bread and the Water of 
Life, which alone can satisfy their 
longings.

This Is the Message which we bear 
to the- troubled and discouraged 
ones. Until they have time to take 
up with up a thorough study of the 
Scriptures and demonstrate the fact 
to themselves, they must take our 
word for it that the Justice, Wis
dom, Love and Power of God are all 
enlisted on behalf of Adam and his 

However race—to save us from our sins and 
from the dead and dying condition 
In which we find ourselves, mentally, 
morally and physically. Nor should 
it be very difficult to exercise this 
degree of faith. The Scriptures de
clare, “He that someth unto God 
must believe that He Is, and that He 
is a Rewarder of them that diligent
ly seek Him.” (Hebrews 11:6.)
This involves a faith in the Justice 
of God that, having invited us. He f fulness of God." 
will not spurn us when we respond 
to His call. ii-,r tfta”

Moreover, it should appeâl to évdry 
reasonable mind that God Should be 
just and loving towards all.^ The 
thought of an angry, vindictive, tor
ture-loving Creator should be reject
ed instantly by every rational mind 
as being ungodlike, demoniacal. No 
doubt this would have been so had 
it not been that the misconception 
on the subject, which the Apostle 
calls the “doctrine of devils,” was 
imposed upon our minds from our 
very earliest childhood, and often by 
those who we. properly loved and 
whose piety we reverenced, but who 
were themselves deceived.

It is high time that more rever
ential, more loving, theological views 
were seen by all mankind. It is the 
lack of this true theology that is 
driving many away from the Lord 
and His Word into vain philosophies 

or and “science falsely so-called”—
Higher Criticism, Christian Science,
Evolution, Theosophy, etc., etc.—*-l 
Timothy 6:20.

The world has discovered that the 
bonds of ignorance and superstition 
have been .holding it for centuries, 
and that its eyes of understanding 
have so long been covered that now 
they blink in the dazzling light of 
the dawning Millennial Day. At one 
bound the so-called scientific world 
has left God’s Word and leaped into 
a refined agnosticism, which pro
fesses a faith not possessed. The 
middle and the lower classes are ever ,
tjl 1 s sr

- 016 “8UrmCL edly this is the great need of the
In His Word that the spasm will be a rh* h to-day

brief one! “A short work will the Jjet us all pray, not only for our- Lord make with the earth.” Every- "but alto for eac/ otoer, a

thing ims been prepared for the wlder opening of the eyes of ottt un
establishment of the Millennial King- derBtaIlding and a fuller comprehen- 
dom upon the ruins of present s|ys- gloa of the length, the breadth, the 
terns. It Is folly to think of holding helght and the depth of the Love of 
the people back, of bandaging the Qo‘ ,n chrlet. From this attato- 
eyes of their understanding, and of our blessing and also the
enslaving them again with prance world,B blessings. The light from 
and superstition. Those ^ho are h great' Sun of Righteousness, 
thus endeavoring to meet the situa- whlch%hortiy U t0 flood the world, 
tion show clearly that they do not ^ -the light of the knowledge

^nenn mV‘h? rl »t the glory of God”-of Divine 
liberty of mind can no more be re- „ , «pressed than can the ocean tide be Mercy and Love. ^
stayed with a broom. “Jesus, my Lord, Thou are my life,

There Is just one remedy—the cor- My rest in labor, strength in strife; 
rect understanding of the Bible Thy love begets my love of Thee; 
teachings. Whoever fails to receive <pyy fulness that which fllleth me. 
the -Truth fails of everything with
respect to the present life. This «Mine effort - vain, my weakness 
statement applies not only to the learned,
world in general but also to, the en- weary from self to Christ I turned, 
tire Church of Christ. Content to let His fulness be

The hour of trial predicted to An unbought fulness unto me. 
come upon the whole world is now
upon us; and the Apostle Peter’s “Life’s heavenly secret wee reveal- 
declaration Is that it must begin
with the Church—the House of God. in Christ all richness are concealed. 
(1 Peter 4:17.) The statement of We try and fall; we ask, He gives, 
the Prophet Is that one thousand will ; And in Hie rest our spirit lives.” 
fall to one that will stand—“A 
thousand shall fall at thy side, and 
ten thousand at thy right hand; but 
It shall not corns nigh thee.” (Psalm 
91:7.) St. Paul’s exhortation re
specting the same time ot trial Is,
“Take unto you the whole armor of 
God, that ye may be able to with
stand In the Evil Day, and having 
done all. to stand." (Ephesians 
611-13.) Who shall be able to 
staid? is the Question.

We are not able to tell the won-

BOB'S LETTEft«Sin

A'lles In West Await the Next 
German Offensive.

HIESIl SEB10ÜS. PLIGHT A Reminiscence of I960
la November 1900 a military biunuet 

was given by the Soldiers' V lv,.. 
League, of Belie ville, to meut and to 
honour the meir bers of the ho>al Can
adian Regiment who had returned 
from South Alma and on the tcust 
list is inscribed a copy of the letter of 
Lord Roberts to Colonel 1'onton, as 
commanding officer of the XV. l 
I which reads as follows :

“ His Hordship Joels that he 
not write any letter to Canada wiih- 

agiin reiterating the great plea
sure it has given Mar to have Can
adian contingents under hie command. 
One and ill have done.splendidly, and 
Canady may .well be proud of her 
sons."

The song of welcome by Miss Edith 
Ai Clapp, also on the program, sung to 
the tunc of “ The British Grenadier" 
will we hope, be used again when our 
boys return from Europe. It is in- 
teres ling to note tne names of the of
ficers of the Soldiers’ Wives League 
of that date.

May E. 1'onton. Celestina 
Julia -

CHICAGO Dec 1.—Diminishing of re
ceipts la the southwest Uelped today to 
give an upward swing to the price of 
wheat. Altho gains were not fully held, 
the maikot closed steady at Me to %• 
net advance. Com wound up the same 
aa last night to %e higher, and oats up 
He to He. In provisions, the outcome 
was 10c to tor decline.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. 
Wheat, toll. <mohel.....$l » to 61 19 
QmMp wheat, bushel... 1 1» •••*
BMtavhêat, bushel .........0 76

German Position at Lot* Is Un
tenable, Say Critics.

MAY MAKE UST ATTACK

God’s Mercy like Wide
ness of the Sea.

THEY MUST SECURE HELP %
General Staff Is Moving

In Belgium and Is Observing the
en riotWill Be 

Poland Are to Held Place Before 
Great Ring of 
Other

tit« «Experts Say Attack In Force outbushel 1 76... . I 60 
.... 0 64 0 66Oats,

Rye, bushel ______
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

» 96.1 Await Result In Poland.
Balm For the Wounded Soul—*Come 

Unto Me”—-All Ye Weary and 
Heavy-Laden”—Divine Character 
Slandered—F lise Theology Driv- 

. ing Many Away From God—Pre
dicted Hoar of Trial Upon the 
Whole World—Thousands Fall
ing Into Infidelity—Correct Un
derstanding of Bible the Only 
Remedy.

Still In the Balance. LONDON, Dec. In the west, al
though the German official report says 
there is nothing to commuâtes to, the 
French official Statement notes a 
somewhat lively cannonade In Bel
gium,
north of Arras. This may

o siButter, ereeenery, lb. so-. « to
Botter! wpmww. diary". ! e «

now, large.^

o »LONDON. Dee. 2. — The Pettegrad 
correspondent of The Times says: 
According to the view In military clr- 

here the elteation to Poland has 
an extraordinary and un

precedented Importance. Nothing 
like It to respect of Interest and dag
ger has presented itself hitherto, yet 
all the Indications point to the maln-

o »

BE'
Honey,

new-laid 
coM-storage .

, »...
Honey combs, dozen

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

.0 28 •»German activity to the 
tint

the Germans have commenced, or are 
about to commence another attempt 
to get through to the French ports. 
Certainly there are seme Importent 
changes In the dispositions oT She 
eOrman troops, bet wind they tene- 
sbndow Is known etdy to the German 
General Stiff.

The foQsrwtog official oomnroetica- 
by to* War Office

o $2
2 60 3 00

FM.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ■■■ Gt on,

Campbell, Myra W. Pope, Ada 
Donald, Lelitia Halliwell, E. 8. Marsh, 
L E. Maclean.

This November 30th is also the an
niversary of the reception and inspec
tion of returning Canadian troops 
from, South Africa by Queen Victoria 
a# Windsor Castle, her last parade.

Dec. .... 136% Uffi 116% «*%■
May  133 122 1*1% m%a 121%
July .... 122% 123% 122% 123%b ..

present tension, in as much as the
persist, despite the awful

_____ conditions, to heUto” their
positions facing Lode and Lowlea,
_!____ the Russians are Inflicting
each terrible punishment. It Is ob
vions the enemy expect seen to being 
np reinforcements, bet how this can 
ho done the Germans aleoe know.

The Russian armies are disposed in 
na unbroken and toftoeitfie ring along 
the whole eastern front and alee 
along that of the Austrians, who are 
hopelessly defeated and war-sick. The 
Germans are either unable or unwill
ing to send further aid. It is equally 
dear that East Prussia Is too far 
remote to afford scope for a counter- 
demonstration, even if the Russians 
did not possess a crushing superior
ity to numbers there, while the re
gion between Flock and Sold au to 
not available for the movements of 
troops at this season of the year.

Military critics of leading news
papers agree In predicting the con
tinuation of the German offensive, 
and conclude that the only possible 
quarter from which reinforcements 
«odd be obtained to the western 
front.

The announcement that the Kaiser 
has arrived at Thorn strengthens this 
conclusion. Incidentally it bears out 
the presumption that a further Ger
man advance will proceed from that 
point up the left bank of the Vistula. 
It may be assumed that the necessary 
counter measures already have been

Phitadel phi a, 
Nov. 29.—Pastor 
Ruseeirs the m e 
for to-day was 
based vpon the 
text, -'That ye. 
being rooted and 
grounded to love, 
may be able to 
comprehend with 
an saints, what is 
the breadth, and 
length, and depth, 
and height: and 
to know the love 
•tit Christ, " which 
passeth knowl

edge, that ye might be filled with all 
’the fulness of God.” (Ephesians 
3:17-19.) He said to part:

The word Tasve is as worming and 
Cheering correspondingly as the 
words Hatred and Selfishness are 
cold and discouraging. To some who 
XU their lives have been Immersed to 
a world of selfish frigidity, toe real 
Quality of the -word Love to disallow
ed, disputed, claimed not to exist. 
Nevertheless, to every human being 
there to a craving for love, pure and 
sincere, even though 'expected never 
to be found.

For the majority Inevitable re
verses and failures take the place of 
anticipated V
strong, courageous, or even brutally 
fierce has been the warrior in the 
battle for bread, fame and glory, he 
craves ultimately, In Ms partial or 
■complete disaster, the love which he 
has neither shown to others nor ever 
-really expected that others would 
-show to him. Whether he succumbs 
to financial disaster, to immorality, 
to narcotic stimulants fa to disease 
—It matters not which—the balm 
of Gilead for the wounded soul to 
Love.

Sometimes this lete comes from 
the partner of Ilfe—dhe. wife or the 
husband; sometimes from parents or 
children, sisters or brothers. Thank 
God fer these sometimes, and for the 
evidence they afford us of some 
measure of the image of God In hu
manity’. But alas! In a vast major
ity of cases the failure, the disaster 
suffered, not only shatters hope, but 
cools friendship and destroys the 
semblance of love, which were 
merely emotional or perfunctory or 

At such a time the 
Message of the Love of God and 
Christ to a balm Indeed, it tt comes 
to the wounded and discouraged one.

It to our thought that particularly 
at this time such discouragement to 
being borne to upon large numbers 
of the human family. With the 
■opening of the year many properly 
made resolutions to themselves, 
to their friends or to the Lord, that 

TORONTO, Dee. L—Receipts el they would live more noble lives, 
live stock at the Union Yards were that they would be loyal to their 
701 cattle, 1549 hogs, 1184 sheep creator, to their companions, to
and lambe and 72 calves. themselves and to all of their lnter-

Butcner Cattle. «sts and obligations. But as the
A few lota ot good ateera and betters ellDDed awa7- Jt has brought

heifera.,662»U>toY75:; trials, testings, and to many defeat
11.60; choice cows at 86.76 to 67; good and discouragement, 
at $6.10 to $6.60; medium cewa at $6.661 Now is the opportune moment to 
to $6; cannera and cuttera at $3.75 to these discouraged ones to hear the 
64.60; bulla at |6 to $7. voice of Him that speaketh from

Stockera and Feadera. Heaven, telling them of Hie love, His
Stockers And feeders of good Quslity q*iA Pita wHlinmpis to aMwere In demand. Good to choice steers, sympathy aM Hte willingness to am 

$6.26 to $6.50; medium ateera, $6.76 to all who will accept Hie assistance. 
$6.25; stockera, $4 to $6.50. Hearkening obediently to His voice.

Sheep and Lambs. such may change the hour of defeat
■Sheep. Ught ewes. $6 to $6.75; heavy, to the hour of victory by the Lord’s 

ewes and rams, at $3.60 to $4; culls at 1nat „« many a time
$2.60 to $8.60; lambe sold all the way b,sen
from $7 to $8.76; culls at $6.50 to $6.75. ,ln «arthly warfare, victoiy has been

Hogs. ! wrested from defeat by the arrival of
The bulk of the hogs sold at $7.71, reinforcements at the opportune mo- 

welghed off cars, and $7.60 fed and wat- ment. The moment of dtoconrage- 
ered. but a few brought 10c per cwt ment, of loss of confidence
more- ________ ___ earthly progress, and of hopeless

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. despair, is the opportune moment for 
east BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. L—Cattle the discouraged one to recognize his 

—Receipts, 400 bead; active and steady; need Df the Savtotit, to cry unto Him 
prices unchanged.

Veal*—Receipts. 50 head; active; $5 to 
$18.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 800 head; active and 
steady; heavy, mixed, yorkera and pigs,
88.16 to $8.28; roughs, $7; stags, $6 to 
$6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 700 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

63% 63% 6$%S 63%
67% 66% 66%b 56%Dec.

:::“s ■Flax—W4
128 122% 
180% 129% 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
TORONTO, Dec. T-—Quotation* 

wnthe Board wf Trade ure as follows:
Manitoba wheat—Lake porte, new 

«nop. No. 1 northern, $1.22%; No. 2 north- 
-era, $1.19%; No. 3 northern. $1.14%.

Manitoba onto—«ay porto, new crop./ 
No. 2 C.W., 69%c; No. 8 U.W.. 67c.

corn—Old, No. 2 yellow, 81c, 
Toronto; new. No. 3 yellow, 71c, Toronto; 
Canadian corn, V2c, Toronto.

Ontario wheat—Oarlote, $1.10 to $111, 
'outside, according *o freight*.

Ontario ooto—New. outside, 60c to $lA
Peas—No. 8. $1.60 to |li66, carkrta, out- 

Wide, nominal.
■Barley—Good malting barley, outside.

| Me to 70c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c, 
lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 88c, outside.
Rolled oete—Per bag of 90 pounds, 88.» 

to 83.26; in smaller lots, $8.26 to t3.SSi 
per bushel, 86.76; wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal.

Buckwheat—71c to 78c.
Mlllfeed—Csrtote, per ton, bran,

128; shorts, 227 to 828; middlings,
180; good feed flour, 137 to $28.

Commeal—TeUow, 98-». sacks, $3.-66 to 
1S.76.

Manitoba flour—First patents, $4.60 In 
■bags; second patents, $6.10 in bags.

Ontario tlour—‘Winter, 90 per cent, 
•patents, $4.60 to 44.70; Montréal, noml-

elght:—
“In Belgium the German infantry 

has essayed, without success, * sortie 
against ttwee trenches to the south 
of BtinchWte, between Betbume anti 
Lens, After a rather brisk «Bair -we 
captured the «bateau and the park 
«I V-enoellee, south <nf the Lys river.

“In the Argomw we have advanced 
appreciably ia the wood of 1* ©rurle.

-<On the rest of the front there to 
nothing to -report.”

The fellowtng statement was given 
out yesterday afternoon by rite "War 
Office:—

“la Belgium the day off yesterday 
(Monday) was merited by rather 
heavy cannonades. The German in
fantry made no attacks.

“The enemy continues to show « 
very marked activity to the north -df 
Arras.

“In the region of the Atone there 
has been « continuons cannonade sill 
along the front.

“In the Argonne the fighting con
tinues without eemting any modifica
tion of "the general situation.

“In the Woevre and to the Vosges 
there to nothing to report.”

Military men here take opposing 
camps, one side believing that the 
Germans will rest content with bold- 

. tog their present positions until the
*The Russians are Unite confident of battle to Poland, ^bere they needall 
victory. Besides, the movement ot tbe men they «an jet, 7*^5®
nwrmln tronne from the west to the the other looks for an immediate m- * SSTu a help to^sto's rilies. «mption of the battle In northern

Aminat the Austro^ermaiilc France and Flandera. 
forces in the south the Russians con- The Germans, too, according to

^rfaU^puS^li-r

in Bast ^ The Germans have retired from the

« ■« «• •* «•v-
Cracow. In all these regions, how- Dieas.
«ver, the Issue -still hangs in the bal
ance.

Dee. ..
May ....

SSHrS BREAD DDES UP
ln grace, in knowledge, ln ability to 
see these measurements of the Di- TO 12 CENTSp

Bread has gone up to a new level 
in Belleville, twelve cents for a three 
pound loaf. It had been planned to 
work out a scheme to leave the 
price at 10c, but reduce the weight 
to two and a half pounds per large 
loaf. This did not work out well and 
how the weight is left at 3 pounds 
and the price is increased. The price 
per pound of bread will be the same, 
4 cents per pound.

Note that this is the very expres
sion of our text and context: 
reception of Christ Into our hearts 
by faith brought, as a rule, mighty 
strengthening by His Spirit in the 
toner man—to the new nature. As 
this Spirit of Christ dVelt, or resid
ed, in our hearts by faith, it tended 
to root us and to ground us ln His 
character-likeness, which to the same 
as that of His Father—Love. This 
experience enables us to comprehend 
with all saints these measurements 
of our Creator’s character as others 
cannot appreciate them. Yet, as the 
Apostle says, even we who now 
know only in part shall, after experi
encing the resurrection change from 
earthly to Heavenly nature, see our 
Lord as He to, and shall know as we \ 
are known. How grand will be this 
consummation! ln this morning's police court three

So our text, which applies to the farmers of thjis district were fined $40 
present life, the Apostle declares and costs, amounting in all to about 
that even the saints cannot know $43.00 each, for sending deteriorated 
the Love of Christ; for it passes milk to the Kiliamey and Ormonde 
knowledge. He then gives a further cheese factories. Mr. Thompson re- 
intimation of how this keen appre- presenting the B.O.D.A. was in charge 
elation of the glorious character of of the prosecution, and the farmers 
God comes to His consecrated ones— were unrepresented by counsel, 
by their - being “filled with all the in 'rendering judgment the Magta-

This means, not tratei said— ■
only the renouncement of sin, not ‘‘I am sorry that I have to find you 
only faith ln the Lord as our Re- all guilty ot these charges. I hope it 
deemer, * not only consecration to will neger occur egatn while 1 am 
Him, but also a filling with His presiding over this" court, but this 
Spirit, Hto mind, His disposition, shows a w holeeale swindling of the 
This, as already stated, is a gradual cheese factories and a wholesale ig

noring of a law, that is made for the 
benefit of everybody. The occurrences 
are a g r#at injury to a great indus
try. and I cannot afford to treat the'n 
lightly.” 1

Marcus Post and James Ferguson 
were charged with sending deterior
ated, milk to KiHarney cheese factory 
Mr. R. W. Ward, Dairy Instructor 
and Sanitary Inspector, testified that 
an Oct. 30 he tested the milk from 
Post’s and found that cream had 
been taken off and water added. Mr 
Thompson said that Mrs. Post ad
mitted to him that she had taken 
some, of the cream off the milk. Post 
said that he did not know anything 
about it- If deteriorated milk was 
sent from his house he was ignor
ant of the fact and innocent of the 
charge.

Ferguson said that he had suffer
ed ell sorts of inconvenience at the- 
hands of marauders in connection 
with his milk which was left at 
some little distance from the house 
to be collected. He or his son (the 
only two parties on the place) posi
tively did not dilute or interfere with 
the quality of the milk in any waj.

In both oases the Magistrate said 
thgt while all the statements made 
might be true, he did not think he 
could take such excuses and found 
the men guilty.

Edward Flemming, charged with 
supplying deteriorated milk to Or--' 
monde cheese factory, said that by 
mistake his eldest daughter poun d 
some milk into a pail containing wa
ter. The Magistrate, as in the other 
cases, ruled that he could not' ac
cept these excuses, and found the de
fendant 'guilty.—Peterborough Ex
aminer.

American The

FINED FOR SENDING 
DETERIORATED MILKss

Defendants Did Not Know It Was Done 
—Also Claimed Mistakesuccesses.

mal.
MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL, Déc. L—There was lltlTl 
more enquiry from foreign buyers tot 
Manitoba opting wheat today; but, as all 
the bide were out ot line with values 
here no business resulted. The tone di 
the local market for coarse grains Is 
steady under a fair demand for car lots. 
Demand tor flour is -steady lor local and 
country account, but there is very little 
doing tor expert, owing to the fact that 
the prices being bid are out of line. An 
active trade continues to be done ln all 
lines of mlBfeed, and the tone of the 
market * strong.

The brade tn 'butter 
tone of the market is 
tending towards a lower level.

fn cheese the feeling Is firm, but busi
ness Is quiet, navigation now being prac
tically closed tor the season. Eggs ac
tive and firm.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET,
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 1.—Wheat—No. 1 

bard, $1.18%; No. 1 northern, $1.14% to 
$1.17%; No. 2 do., $1.10% to 1.13%; Deo. 
11.12%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 65%c to 66c.
Oats—Mo. 1 white, 46%c to 46c.
Flour and bran^-Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Dec. 1.-Wheat—Ne. 1 hard, 

$1-17%; No. 1 northern. $L17%; No. 1 
do.. $L13%; Dec., $L16%.

!

Mi
IS quiet, and the 

easier, with prices
rani
her

work. “Not by might, nor by power, 
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord.”

The Spirit of the Lord is one of 
holiness—not only of separateness 
from sin, but of opposition to it; not 
only of sympathy with righteousness, 
but of activity on its behalf ; not only 
of putting away from our hearts 
every sympathy with the unfruitful 
works of darkness, but also of the 
receiving of that spirit which con
demns them by daily life and a word 
fitly spoken; not only by an appre
ciation of the fruits and graces of 
God’s Spirit—meekness, gentleness, 
long-suffering, brotherly kindness, 
love—but so great an appreciation 
of them as more and more induces us 
to stamp these gracious characteris
tics of Divinity upon our own 
thoughts, words and deeds.

Not only did the great Apostle 
Paul preach Christ and shun not to 
declare the whole counsel of God, 
but he never once referred to eternal 
torihent or anything akin to It- -and 
hto writings constitute more than 
one-half of the New Testament Scrip
tures! The severest penalty that he 
ever declared to that of everlasting 
destruction—the Second Death, from 
which there Is no hope of dellver- 

Undoubtedly he was right in 
On the contrary, he

a;

out
Mr.

fiit; despatcfiLto The Telegraaf from 
Brussels reports that the Germans are 
refusing to Issue passports for travel- 

AI1 train ser-

MA
Sui

M
Turks -Dislodged.

PETBOGRAD, Dec. 2.—The Army 
Messenger ngys that the Russians are 
bolding their own against the Turks, 
dislodging the -Ottoman troops from 
a position in the Euphrates Valley, 
and capturing many prisoners and 
two guns.

dayadmiration.ers In any direction, 
vice in Belgium is completely sus-

bave been
T

Fripended and all newspapers 
confiscated, even those published in 
German. The probable reason for the 
latter move <s believed to be that the 
authorities are keeping secret all 
measures which are being taken in 
connection with tht, situation on the 
eastern front.

The French troops have occupied 
all of the heights of the Vosges, ac
cording to a telegram from Mont Bel- 
iard. The message announces that 
the Germans have evacuated the three 
villages of Ssppots, Moos and Bisel, 
abandoning, a large quantity of am
munition and other war material.

The Tljds Sluis reports that the 
German retreat along the Yser front 
continues. Troops are being despatch
ed north, apparently to prepare 
jvglnst new. attacks by the. British 
fleet.

Gen. Jeffre, during a recent visit 
to Ybann. Alsace, welcomed In the 
name of France the Alsatians gather
ed there. “We have come back for 
good,” declared Gen. Joffre, “you are 
Frenchmen forever.”

The citizens of Tbann gave Gen. 
Joffre assurances of their absolute 
loyalty, it to eald, and when he was 
leaving, shouted. “Long live France!” 
“Long live French Alsace!”

jhab;

ter
CATTLE MARKETS metMonarch» at the Front.

LONDON. Dec. i—The battle in 
northern Poland, concerning' the pro
gress of which there has been so 
much mystery, is now being fought 
«ut under the eyes of the German 
Emperor on the one side and the 
Hofian Emperor on the other. These 
two monarchs left for the front yes
terday, so that virtually all the heads 
«I- the nations which are at war are 
with their troopa. The King of Great 
Britain is to France, the King of Bel
gium, as usual, is spending all hto 
time with hto soldiers, while M. Pola- 
fcare, the French President, started 
yesterday for another visit to the 
northern battlefield.

Jo!UNION STOCK YARDS.
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ReWILL NOT PAY FINE. aii
andAntwerp Demands Amelioration of 

German Oppression First.
AMSTERDAM. Dec. 2.—Trouble la 

brewing between the German and the 
Belgian authorities there, the Ger
mans being annoyed at the Impossi
bility of obtaining payment of the 
erne of $10.000,000 which they In
flicted upon the city. The local an- One of the Slayer of Turnkey Coxford 
thorities have made It plain that they 
will pay this only ln return for a sol
emn undertaking that the German 
army authorities will not only refrain 
from all further commandeering ln 
kind In Antwerp, but will pay cash,
««a * proper price, for all stores they 
may requisition. This the Germane 
will not do. Aa the Belgians argue 
that any ether course is contrary to 
the stipulations agreed upon when 
the city surrendered, a deadlock has 
arisen.
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INDIAN GIVES UP. KIDNEY HEADACHE eei
and forthwith to receive the rein
forcements from Him who has de
clared, “My strength is made perfect 
in your weakness” ; and again, 
“Come unto Me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy-laden, and I will give 
you rfest. Take My yoke upon you, 
and learn of Me; for I am meek and 
lowly of heart; and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls.”

But it requires faith to believe ln 
a Saviour whom we have never seen, 
with whom we have not been ac
quainted, and especially One who has 
been to frequently misrepresented to 

having prepared from before 
the foundation of the world for our 
eternal torment. How can we as
sure ourselves of Hto Love? How 
may we know that He 1s not the 
cruel One that has been pictured to 
usT How may we know that He is 
a loving, generous, kind, faithful 
Friend—a God who dellghtetb not 
In our trouble, who rejoice th not to 
iniquity, who rejoiceth not In eter
nally tormenting His creatures, nor 
even ln destroying them eternally in 
the Second Death; but, conversely, 
to doing us good, to exhibiting to
wards all who will receive it Hto 
loving kindness and tender mercy, 
enabling them more and more, in 
the language of our text, to appre
ciate the height, the length, the 
breadth and the depth of Hto Lov 
a God who eventually will have wl 
men saved (recovered) and brought 
to a knowledge of the Truth. Uy 

and character-develop-

tor
Ik caused from) the blood being thick
ened with aria sold poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all fiorme ot kidney trouble. They are- 

good end so sure F. C. Clark guar
antees them. Be sore you get Anti- 
Uric Pills. B. V. Marion on every 
box. Bold only at F. Cj Clajk’S drug
store!

by
vilTaken by Poese. the!PEMBROKE. Dec. 2.—Peter White 

of the Indians wanted forDuck, one 
the murder of Turnkey Robt. Cox
ford in the Renfrew County Jail here 
Sunday night, was captured last 
night near Golden Lake Reserve by 
Alexander Patterson of Pembroke, 
and a posse. He had separated from 
his companion, Anthony Jocko, who 
to still at large. White Duck will be 
brought to Pembroke to-day.

The Indian, practically gave him
self up, hunger and exhaustion forc
ing him to seek shelter at a farmer’s 
house. The farmer notified the posse 
headed by Mr. Patterson, who effected 
the arrest.
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wtCHICAGO, Dec. L—Cattle—Receipts, 

$000; market, weak; beeves, $6.80 to 
$10.20; western steers, $6.30 to $8.76; cows 
and heifers. $3.40 to $0; calves, $7 to 
$10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 47,000; market, .weak; 
light, $6.60 to $7.16; mixed, $6.86 to $740; 
heavy, $6.86 to 17.80; rough, $6.86 to $7; 
pigs, $4 to 8<-26; bulk of sales, $7 to 87.16.

Sheep—Receipts, 26,000; market, weak; 
native, 35.86 to 86.40; yearling*. $6.40 to

doit
8.8. No. 7 SIDNEY.

Fifth. Claas—Harold Cummings 
Senior Fourth—Harry Lott 
Senior. Third-Vera Ray, Clayton 

Egglcton, Edgar Ray 
Junior Third—lizzie Thradber, C. 

Bggletom, Bessie Langabeer,
Cooke, Edward Gascoyne,
Waite, Jessie Cur let t 

Second - Gilbert Waite, Alelha 
Rutter, Clara Adams, Edna Boblin, 
Jimmie Carlett, Muriel Thrasher 

First - Clarabcl Butter, Clinton 
Butter

Primer — Gordon Waterhouse, Ev
erett Cooke

!
rius as frie

Decorations For Heroine, 
LONDON, Dec. 2—The distinguish

ed service order has been awarded to 
Et officers of aU arms, from the spe
cial reserves to tha guards. Thirty- 
nine of them have been given lieu
tenants or second lieutenants. The 
towards have been made for |u 
sons as "cheerfulness and 
Ism.” “helping the brigade to pull 

“consistent good work”

AI
guiMyrtle * 

Harry fisDenies Peace Story.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Dr. Hen

ry Van Dyke, American Minister to 
the Netherlands, late yesterday de
nied often published reports that he 
had reurned to America with a spe- 

from Queen Wllhelmlna

hert
ee:On Short Allowance.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 2.—(Via Lon
don.)—All male British subjects up 
to the age of 66 who are etiU in 
Brussels, The Amsterdam Handels- 
blad says, have been Interned in a 
military concentration camp.

The inhabitants of Antwerp, ac
cording to this same paper, are al
lowed only ten ounces of bread per 
capita daily.

tjch res* 
optim- Wal

atirial m
to President Wilson about a move
ment to restore peace to Europe.

“The desire ot the United States 
tor peace,” he said, “to a well-known 

all things, however, have a

I STSto MUMU,.-
Among those receiving award to 

Lord A taatair Robert Innee-Ker. It 
was giTen him for “conspicuous cour- 
oge with the advance squadron at 
Krutoslk In bringing wounded men 
«et of action under a heavy fire.”

Britain to Manufacture Dyes.
To devise means for providing the 

textile trades with sufficient supplies 
of dye stuffs and colors, of which 
there to now a great shortage owing 
to the cessation of imports from 
Germany, preliminary arrangements 
have been made In Britain for the 
formation of a company to manufac
ture dye stuffs. Part of the capital 
will be subscribed by the Govern-

SteJessie McKenna, Teacher.

A cough Is often the forerunner of 
wrlous pumonary affletions. yet there 
« . ««re within the reach of

all in Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Sy
rup, an old-time and widely reeog- 

remedy, which, if resorted to 
” Inception of a cold, will in- 
TAriably glve^ relief, and by overcom- 
5* trouble, guard the system 

*wpl°“« consequences. Price 
26 cents, at all dealers.

Mi

tact
proper moment. We can trust Presi
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan to 
determine when that moment ar-
riT’rhe President will receive Dr 
Dyke and discuss condition^ in Eu
rope with him to-day.

Mi
Air.; da;Admiral Mahan Dead. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.—Rear Ad
miral Alfred Thayer Mahan, retired, 
the noted naval expert and writer, 
Idled have yesterday.

Bombs Dropped at Ghent.
THE HAGUE, Dec. 2. — British 

army aviators Monday dropped bombs 
«« the German drill grounds at 
^kest, wounding seven Germans.

Cl. Van
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Tide, «pent the week-end at ker borne
IfceTe*

The annual factory meeting y as 
held * Wednesday afternoon last, 
and was well attended.

Mr. Tom Wtoken’s horse became 
frightened at 'he truck auto on Thurs
day an«l upset the rig, but fortunate
ly »oone «at seriously injured.

Mr. W. Embury’s.
Mias Blackburn, spent Sunday with 

Miss Lillie Bateman.
Mr. Joeep". Chapped, spent last Eed- 

nesday at) Mr. Rd. Carter’s, of Gilead.
Mise L. Wallace, of West Hunting- 

dou is spending: a few, days) in our 
burg.

Mise Mabel West and Miss May Lee 
took tea with Miss Mary Mortem, last 
Sunday.

Mr, Harry Frances, spent Saturday 
evening at Mr. Tom Sluah’é

r. and Mrs. J. D. Embury, spent 
Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs. Lee.

Mr. L. Ketcheson has returned home 
from the West last Saturday.

Mr. Sima-. Herr, of BellevlUe, is 
spending s few days at Mr. R. Berr-s

beautiful presell ta.
Mr. W, C. Puiser and family and 

Char ton Ayrhart and Mies Ruby 
West spent Sunday at M. A Car
rington’s

Mrs. F. McConnell o' Wellington 
ha* been spending a few days with

LATTA.We Will Give Away (Free) to 
You This Silver Plated Spoon 

in our New Virginia Pattern
Will You Please Call for it on Saturday

Mr. end Mrs. John .Dudgeon and
after 

latte r‘a
children have returned 
■pending a week with the 
parent*, Mr. and Mi*. J. McCoy, of 
Belleville

Mr. Walter Trevertoo attended tW ^ Well-
Bey»’ Conference held to Belleville on

Mr. Tho* Mills haa new lights in- brother, Mr.' BSdgar Alyea

-SS.SÆ.’rih. a*,.,..
tertainmentn are going on now. . _ . ,. . _ v

Mr. George Martin has returned A hnsking bee wan held at C. i .
home after making cheese for the

OAK HILLS.
FredOak Bills. Dee. L—Messrs.

Elliot and Joe. Bronson, attended 
sale at Boulin, last 'Friday.

Congratulations to. Mr. Bert Lyons, 
who we hear has taken unto himself a 
bride.

The Sunday school convention held 
at Moira, was largely represented by 
the Eggleton appointed.

Mr, Vernon Tufts, of Manitoba, vis
ited hie aunt, Mrs. S. gtapley, last 
week,

Mr, Fred. Clarke, of Angus, return
ed home, after visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke.

Rev. Mr. Irvin, of Kingston, visited 
Mr, Fred Elliot, one day tost week.

Miss Lillian Bronson, and Mr. C. E. 
BrintnelL of Thnrlow. visited her par
ents, Sir. and Mrs. J. Bronsod ori Sun
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Staple* have 
returned from their honeymoon to 
Lindsay. They will reride at Tufts- 
vllle.

Mrs. 8. Dan ford visited Mrs. M. 
Gallivan. last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bronson, are viuit- 
Ing his sister, Mrs. Wallace Simmons 
at Thurlow. on Monday and Tuesday, 

i iy*. z—<- •-

:tAdams’, Friday evening 
Lee Rowe spent Sunday with Mar

cus Cairrite -
Mr* Geo. Carle y to spending the 

week at M. & Carrington’s

season down east
The sale of Mr. William Thrasher 

was well attended and good prices 
were realised.

Mr. and Mr* Fred Trevertoo 
tended the sale at Mr. Fred Bust
ard's on Tuesday last.

VICTORIA.at- *

6th CON. SIDNEY.
Victoria. Dee. L—A husking-bee at 

Mr, Mortan Wcesc’s, on Tuesday night 
. Church next Sunday at 2.45 pun.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Bush, spent Sun
day a«, Mr. B. White’s, Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Bush, Wwlliogton, 
Mr. and Mrs. H Adams, Conoecon ; 
Mr, and Mrs. L. Dont, Centre ; Mr. 
and Mrs F. Lauder, Mount aid View, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Bad Fore’s, to 
celebrate Mr. Foxe’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brickman, visited 
a# Mr. G. Weese’s bn Sunday,

Mr. G and Miss Aim» Sager, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ¥. Werse, visited at Mr. 
Percy Crouter’s on Sunday#

Mr. and Mra. Brickman called at 
Mr. H. Sager's, on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dempsey, spent 
Sunday at Mr. W. Hubb’s.

Ait entertainment will he given in 
Victoria*-school on December thq 1st, 
commencing at a quarter to eight.

Admission 10c. Good programme.
Mr. Smith Banter, spent a few days 

at Mr. E. tirickman's <•

Mr. Che* H, Lott, a well known 
farmer died on Tuesday morning last 
at hto home to the 6th eon. of
HkSPNI EMNMMVI .
ceased was 77 years of age «*1 was 
bora in the concession in which he 
lived. He had lived on the 
where he died, for over 70 year* He 
was well known and highly respect
ed all over Sidney. In religion he 
was a Methodist, acting as steward 
for over 23 years in the neighbor
hood church, and was always ready 
and! willing to do hi* part in all 
church work. His presence will be 
greatly missed, but our loss will be 
hi» gain. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, a widow, five sons and two 
daughter* namely, Mr. Burnhàm 
Lott of Sidney; Emerson of Plain- 
field; Kenneth and Alva of. s Van
couver. B.C. ; Ernest At he*he *> *$r* 
Will Cadman of Halloway and Miss 
Mildred at Home. The family have 
the sympathy of the entire

Mr*y Morley Scott to seriously ill.
Miss Bessie and Mi. Roes Dafoe and 

Mi»» Eva Sine spent a few days vis
iting relatives in Rawdon

Mr. and Mrs. & Minns, Mr. and 
Mr* H. Barragar were guests at Mr. 
J. A. Lott’s on Thursday

A few from here attended the B.S. 
Institute at Wallbridge on Monday

ZION.
Dc-after a short illness.

Neva Sills is spending a couple 
of days with her cousin Miss Marie 
Lloyd of Trenton

Mr. and Mr* Myron Hawley en
ta toed a number of their neigh
bors on Sunday evening last

Mr* McCam of the Ridge Road is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter ,Mr* R. Redi

A number of.young people from 
this place attended the party at 
Camnifton on Tuesday evening last 
All report a fine time 

Mr. Willie McCullough of 
boro has returned! home after spend
ing a few days with his uncle, Mr

HtrtÆf K»*piaa*>-tew
days at her home here

Stiver Plated and Stamped with (our) Name

There is nothing hidden in this statement and 
request. On Saturday we will give away one spoon 
for every family. Made in Virginia. design, Silver 
Plated and having our name on it, which means that 
we guarantee the quality of Plate to stand the test of 
wear. -
t This is an extraordinary advertising offer for a 

jeweller to make, but we think it good business.
Because—We want to get an example of the Virginia Pattern into your home, 

where you can examine it at your leisure and compare it to those you have-
Because—Having it in your home will act as a constant reminder of the grace 

and simplicity of the Virginia Pattern and our name stamped on its back will 
tell you that it has our guarantee to quality and that we are the only store in 

Belleville, where Virginia Pattern tableware can be purchased.
Because—Alter careful consideration we have selected the Virginia Pattern to 

sell under our own name and stamp, knowing that we are offering a design of e 
unusual beauty and a quality of plate which will stand the test of wear.

We believe this is the first time that an offer of this kind has ever been made in 
Belleville and we can only give one spoon (free) to each household.

Will you or an aduit member of your household call for it Saturday.

farm

Fox-

« ■ ' ’'fori'
CHAPMAN.

Chapman, Nov 3d.—Miss £. Emerson 
has returned borne after spending a 
few days with her cousin* Miss Ev
elyn. Emerson. Mr. Jalek Adams and 
Miss Bertha Doona spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Belleville.

Mrs. Dolphin Clerk is spending a 
few weeks with his mother, Mrs. Sage 
Woodstock.

A few of our young people took in Chatterton spent Wednesday 
tho party at Cenniflon and reported a Edgar Shorey’s
good time, ' Mrs. Wm Phillips and Miss Maud

Mr, and Mrs* Chester Adams, o< Ox- spent Monday at Mr. O. Redickw 
ford, spent a few, days last week with Quite a number from here
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Adams, tended the Women’s Institute at Mr» 

Mr. Jj H. Clare, spent) one day re- Fred Mallory’s on the Upper Fourth 
meeting on Wednesday last. Mr. and Mr* George Westover, vj*.
centlvt in Belleville I at their, old home m this neighMr?Charles Collins spent Sunday in |bwhood on Monday of this week. 
Tweed The & S. convention at Wallbridge

The many ..Chapman friends, of Mr. was well attended on Monday 
Jack Emerson’s are pleased to see 
him home again, after an absence of 6
^Mr! Ht Tuff, with his' clover mill. | Frankïord, Dec. 1.—On Wednesday 
was a caller at Chapman ard threshed | afternoon! a few of the ladies of the 
out Mr. P. Lu Large and Mr. S. Fluke . Frankford branch of the Women’s ln- 
Thd Clober seed turned ou# fairly good stipule, visited the Wallbridge lnsti- 

Our cheese factory held it8 annual tuto being entertained by Mrs. Fred 
All our pleased to heai* Mr. Jack Mallory at he* home iq the 4th con- 

Wilkinson is hired, again for another cession ofl Sidaeyp
The funeral of the late Mr. Wm. 

Vandervoort was very largely atten
ded on Friday afternoon in the Meth
odist church. Rev. J. Batstone con
ducting the service, lie leaves to 
mount his loss, a loving wifa and eight 
children namely. Jesse, of Frenton. 
Dorias and Mrs. E. Prentice, of Frank* 
fdrd | Mrs. J. Coyle and Mrs< D. Coyle,

* of Colbornc. Wm. of Havelock} Mrs.
A. Latta, of Sidney and. Miss 'Emmie 

Queensboro, aq home. The pall bearers were Mes
srs. W„ Latta, A. Ketcheson, G. Bow
man, Ca Lose, J. B. Ford and G. E. 
Sine. The family have the sympathy 
at the community in this their time of 
sorrow and breavemettfv 

Mr, P. Brown of Col borne ; Mr, W.. 
spent Herrington. of Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs. 

Bowler, of Sidney ; Mr. and Mrs. H- 
Vandervoort, of Trenton ; Mrs. C. 
Tainsforth and son, of Woolen and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Vandervoort. of Trenton, 
were in tow n on Friday, attending the 
funeral of Mr. Wm. Vandervoort’*

Mrs. Arthur Fenn and children, art- 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. 0. HougL.

Mr. G. W Vender'oort spent a 
few days at tie home o< Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Windover, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Moore at 
Queensboro On Thursday.
Q Mr. Howell, manager of the Mol- 

past Qsons bank haa moved to their new 
Qhome, in connection with the, new 

Zion, QMoleod bank.
Mr. F Corey ,and family has moved . 

ih the house vacated by Mr. Howell.
O* Wednesday morning the wedding-- 

of Mr. Wood and Miss Flond, of Mur
ray, was quictlj’ solemnized at the - 
parsonage, by Rev. J. Batstone.

On Sunday evening, Dec. 6th, the 
Rev. Mr. Delve, of Wooler. will occupy 
the pulpit in the Frankford Methodist 
church.

Mr, P. Hough, of Sidney, spent Sum- 
day under the parental roof.

Mr, and Mrs. J, McDonald, of 6han>- 
nonville, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Muruey.

Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Ketcheson and 
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Smith, spent Sun
day .with) Mr. and Mrs. E. Moynes, of 
Stirling.

Mr, Walter Gaineworth, of Trenton, 
spent Sunday in town 

On Tuesday, morning, Mr Jack Mc
Neil had the misfortune of breaking 
one of legs. He stepped onf the tongue 
of the wagon to remove thq.lined from 
tho tongue, when he slipped and 
caught his leg between thw whiffle 
tree and the tongue and in falling, 
broke hi* leg.

STIRLING. com-

MitiS Olive Wescott was the guest 
of her aunt, Mr* Tho* Smith ov
er Sunday ...

The young people who attended the 
dance laat Friday night, enjoyed it 
very much

Ethel Hough of Halloway has 
been, visiting Miss Pearl Herman 

Miss M. Tourigny has returned to 
Orangeville . .. ,

Many people skated on the pond 
last Saturday night 

Mr and Mr* Fred Carr entertain
ed a few of their friends for tea one 
evening last week.

Mr. Arthur Bush'-ond family of 
Frankford spent Sunday with his 
parent*

Rev. Mr. Terrill, our 
preached at Turner’s Settlement and 
Halloway bn Sunday

THE HILL.
Mr. and Mr* C. Massey spent Sun

day with Mr. Oscar Redick
Mr. and Mr* Robert Wright of

at Mr

at-PHILLIPSTON.
Phillips ton, Nov. 30,—Mr and Mrs. 

A. Ketcheson, of Moira, called on Mr. 
Frank Ketcheson on Saturday.

Mr, Chas Denike, of Prince Edward, 
to viriting his daughter, Mrs. B. F 
Ketcheson.

Miss Mamie Phillips has been visit
ing friends at Moira, also wtih several 
othef Bethel people, attended the Sun
day School Institute, held in Moira 
church on Wednesday Jast.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. B 
Morrow- to suffering from blood poison 
in his hand. Dr. Hill is attending^! n 
We are glad to know ihat he is get
ting better,.

Mr. J, W. Phillips, visited the city 
ad Saturday.

Mr. Earle Sayers and Mr. Ivy Rotn 
lln, went to the city on Saturday.,

Miss Edna Carter, trained nurse, 
has returned to her home here, after 
nursing a patient, at Wellington./ '

Mr., Ewart Sills called on Mr. Harry 
Phillips on Sunday.

The many friends here, of Mr. and 
and Mr* Frank Ilerity, regret) to learn 
that Mrs Herity is not gaining at 
present. We would be very, glad to 
hear that shv is getting better

T-tisa Helen Irene Salsburv, is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Frank Ket- 
cheson.

/

ANGUS McFEE
pastor.OPTICIAN 

The Store with the Big Clock
JEWELER FRANKFORD.

WALLBRIDGE NOTES=
The November meeting of the Wo

men’s Institute was held at the home 
of Mr* Fred Mallory laat week. The 
ladies of the Franford Branch fur 
mished a good program. Mrs. Geo, 
Simmons , missionary on furlough of 
China gave us a talk on the cue 
toms and domestic life of the Chin
ese Women. Lunch was served by 
the Wallbridge branch. About 50 
ladies were present and all reported 
a good time.

Rev. Mr. Jobltn of Bayside 
pied the pulpit on Sunday evening.

A large number attended the fun
eral of the late Sidney Sharpe on 
Monday forenoon. .He was an old re
sident having always resided on the 
farm where he died. Much sympa
thy is extended to his aged mother 
brothers and sister*

The Sunday School Institute 
Monday was well attended in spit* 

H ALSTON. of the" threatening rain. Rev. Fare
well of Toronto, and Rev. Jones of 

The nice warm weather we have Poxboro and Mr. B. Faulkner of 
ben having the last week must be Folboro were the speak As at the af- 
our Indian summer . ternoon session and Rev. FareweH.

Mr* Roppel preached at Mount. am4 Rev w £ Clarke of Belleville, 
Pleasant Sunday morning and ta , ^ thyg evelüng. After listening to the 
having special aervioes this week. | lendid addresses we all went home 

Rome from our Sunday School at- tfeeV more interested in the wel- 
tended the convention at Be.hany fare of our Sanday Schools 
last Friday 1 . . Mias Clara Lane spent a few days

Mr. and Mr*, W. Boldrick, Mr* M last week ^ Belleville visiting her 
Boldrick and Mr. and Mr* J- John aUT1t, Mr* 8. T. Wilrnot 
son spent Sunday at Shannonville M c j Massey visited friends in

Mr* D. Hyde of Sidney visited her N n recentlydaughter, Mr* Frank Treverton one recentlyV____
day last week.

Mr. and Mr* Theodore Parks spent 
af ew, days last week visiting at Re*.
F. G. Jobltn1* Bayside, also friends 
in Belleville

Mrs. Palmer of Peterborough 
visiting at Mr. E. Barber’s 

Mr. George Green of Stirling to vis
iting a few days at Mr. A. Gibson’s

AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS $
iyear.

MASSASSAGA.
to Belleville and Toronto.RIVER VAL£BYm</ ...u.

Ruby Richardson ÔT

John Gowsell s hall, on the 26th, sup- 
pep served a$jG «’clock and a splendid 
program! is being prepared for tha-ev
ening. ,

way .

Mr. Hope Young and his brother, 
Mr. C, Yoyng are visiting in this 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
H. G. Stafford.

Messrs. Ben and Amos Way attend
ed the funeral of John Way.

Miss Kathleen Yandewater spen,
Mrs

The ladies of Massaesaga are busy 
knitting for tire soldiers.

Al mini bell fromi this place attended 
the. funeral of the late John F. Way 
at Mountain View on Sunday.

Mrs. B. Osborne is staying with her 
sister Mrs Rhodes, of 
wbo ie( ill.

Mr. and Mrs W Moy and Rev. -Mr. 
Hoarq dined at Mr and Mr* Jas. Hal- 
laday’s on Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Robinson is putting a roof 
oil his. ello,

Mr. and Mrs. W Osborne,
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Simonda.

Huff s ,Is.itnd people had a . bee on 
Monday, drawing gravel on the marsh 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson, of Ross- 
spent Friday at Mn and Mrs.

Mies
ran to is spending a few weeks with 
het parent* Mr. and Mr* F. Rich-

occu-
CROOKSTON. • *■

Nov. 24—It to beginning to look like 
winter once more. ; - _

The funeral of the late Mr J .. 
Mitts was held in Bcthesda church 
on Monday last. Interment in White 
Lake cemetery. We extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

Miss Blanche Kilpatrick is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Robt. Wright 
Chatterton.1 ,

Mia» Arthurs of Point Anne has 
been vtoitin gher sister, Mrs. Wee.se 

Mr* George Vincent is visiting her 
mother at Napanee 

Mr. and Mr* Wm, Loucks returned 
to their home in Seymour after 
spending a week with Mr. and Mr* 
John Downey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Downey spent last. 
Sunday in Belleville.

The Bcthesda church anniversary 
services will bo held next Sunday. 
Nov. 29th. Rev. Mr. Demdle of Have- 
oleki will be the speaker for the day 

'A few of the lady painters of oui 
vicinity met at the church Monday 
afternoon and put one coat of paint 
oh the ce ling of the basement.

Wedding bells arc ringing once more 
in our neighborhood

The Farmers’ Club shipped a 
toad: of pigs from Ivanhoe station to
day to Peterboro.

Iardeon.
We were pleased to see so many

hear
1

oat to church on Sunday ‘ to 
Mr. Gulley of Albert Collège 

Mr* Wm. Bush has returned home 
from Toronto.

Mr. and- Mr* Wm. Robinson spent 
Sunday at Mr. John Sager’s 

Mias Ethel Hough is staying a few 
days with Mias Pearl Herman 

The stork visited Mr. and 
Frank Carr last week and left a 
baby boy.

Mi* Frank Cooney has returned 
home after visiting with her daugh
ter at Lake Shore 

The December meeting of the Wo
men's Institute will be held ,at Mrs. 
John Sager’s on Dec. 3rd. /

the week-end the guest of 
Earl Anderson 1-on

FRONT OF THURLOW.ofMrs
A number of people of this locality 

have been troubled with midnight 
visitor* who help themselves to the 
best they can find. Last Thursday 
night Mr. J, Bunnett had a fine 
flock of geese killed and carried away 

Mr. A. Cooper had the misfortune 
to cut his foot last week, while chop
ping wood. We hope it will not prove
serious -

The scholar* of Front Road & S 
are busy practising for a Christina* 
entertainment which promises to keep 
up the reputation this S. S. has al
ways had for good entertainments.

Mra. A Palmer and Miss Carrie 
spent Sunday with Mr*
Young, Mountain View 

A number from here attended the 
concert held at Shannonville last 
Thursday evening under the auspices 
of It he Presbyterian church, and re
port) on excellent time. Mr. J. Elliot/, 
of Belleville presided and Miss Jessie 
Tuite delight'd the audience with her 
rendhfg Metis Ketch s n, Chapman 
and Kei.y of Btiievilcl also took par) 
in the program, as well as several 
others.

Mr. Arthur Clarke and Miss Amel
ia Clarke of Foxboro visited Mr. rnd 
Mra Geo Halt on Sunday

Yi-Htcrday tr.ori'iLg one of Mr 
George Halls hoipa in attempting to 
get a drink at th'sereok became mir 
ed in the mud and when found was 
suffering so much, from exposure that 
it wee thought necc-ssary to shoot it. 
Fortunately it was an old horse and 
consequently the loss is not so great

more,
G. F. Lent’s ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Snider, visited Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Snider on Sunday. 

Mr. Maidens, of Vonsecon, visited Mr
H. Lose, recently

The young people are busy practic
ing. for a Sunday school entertainment 
to be, held on December 23rd.

Mr. J Black, of Toronto, visited bis 
brother, Mr. Wiltet Black, the 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Palmer, of
recent visitors in our neighbor

.

TURNER SETTLEMENT
The Chatterton Women’s Institute 

met at the home of Mr* Nathan Reid, 
an Thursday the 19th. An excellent 
program was given, including some in
teresting y vents of the convention in 
Toronto by Miss Boardmun.

A. very pretty but quiet wedding 
was solemnized at the residence of 
Mrs. Geo Hamilton, between Bertha 
Hamilton and Nelson H. Btapley, on 
Wednesda, the 25th. Rev. W. S, Bak
er, officiated, assisted by Mr# A. E- 
Eichwood, of the Baptist church. Im
mediately after the wedding supper, 
the happy couple left for dtindsay, 
Berthe, Hamilton has been tbalK^uis) 
af the Baptist church, for som*ime, 
and the best wishes of all her friends 
and acquaintances follow her in her 
new life. Many useful and pretty 
presentd were donated to the bride.

Anniversary service i .will be 
ducted in tLe Sidney Baptist church 
on Sunday, Dec fith. The morning 
tervico will be condtu-ted by the pas
tor and the evening service talf 7 p.m.) 
by Rev. C. G. Smith. B.D , of Belle- 
ville. Special murio will be given by 
the choir. This will be followed on 

tea-meeting

SHANNONVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson and 

baby were visiting Mr. and 
Harry Farnsworth on Monday

Mr, Wesley Reedl to in Buffalo this 
week on business

Mr, Alex Winter visited his mother 
on Saturday last

Mr. Will Beatty left on Friday last 
for his home in the West.

We are glad to hear the Ihum of 
thiei old grist mill once more. Mr. F 
Wilson has been grinding for the 
pest week.

Quite a number from here attend
ed Mr. Burnett’s sale on Tuesday

The1 Bible Class and Junior League 
are preparing for an entertainment 
to be given Dec. 23rd

MELROSE.
Mr* (Rev.) H apple of Goderich, sis

ter of Mr* (Rev.) Hall occupied the 
pulpit in the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening. The words chosen by 
Mr* Rupple as her text were “What 
think ye of Christ,” which 
dealt with in a most impressive man
ner. All present will avail 
selves of the opportunity to listen to 
her again, as she talks to the peo 
pie- at the different appointments of 
the circuit

Mrs. George Hennessy of Coe Hill 
to visiting her brothers. Israel and 
Richard Morden of this place.

Mr. Charles MeFarlane to staying 
ing with relatives ,in this vicinity, but 
intends visiting hie daughter Ah is 
week at Metcalf

Mr. Henry Smith intends going to 
Belleville to learn -the barber trade.

A number from the Methodist 8. 
& attended the Methodist Institute 

church on last Fri
and evening. All re

port a most profitable and Instruc
tive time spent, and also thank the 
ladle* of that place for the hospit
able manner in which they were all 
entertained to tea.

Harold
Mr*

were 
hood.

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Roblnsori tooM ten 
with Mr. and! Mrs. J. Hall, Mountain 
View on Sunday evening.

Misa Maud Denton, of Sidney, spent 
the week end with her sister, Mra. 
Wesley Parliament.

Mr. Roy Vallcan. visited Mr. Ch is. 
Ackermad on Sunday .

Miss K. Ynnderwatcr, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Earl Anderson. Mountain 
V iew.

is
cir-

- TABERNACLE.
Miss Thompson of Big Island

«s r Z
their sons there. Brickman one day last week

iSV&SÈASSfcLg' jsr fl*“1 h“
Missed Cooley and Stewart, ofBelÆ- monthja 

ville, visited over r-unday of Mr W. ^
H. Nobv’s j „ Rev. C. G. William* will preach at

Congratulations to Sir. and Mrs. Tabernaoje church on eC. 13th
Phillips, on the arrival of ft baby giri Mr Jack Wentworth to staying a 
id their home and to- Mr. and Mrs. 1» ^ey6 ^th Mr. B. Bryant.
Poiio, on the arrival of * baby boy. Amos Leach’s house and barn

Mrs. Redner. of AmeTiasburg, J» vis- werç totaUy destroyed by fire last 
Ring her daughter. Mrs. Howard Ket-1 SuBday afternoon. The cause of the

tire to unknown.
Miss Florence Haggerty is visiting 

friends at Kingston,

WALLBRIDGE. ia

ofafter spending a couple 
with her aunt, Mr* C.

TH0MASBUHG
Tbomasburg. Nov. 3C.—Mr. and Mrs. 

A. Harrison, spent a few. days last 
week, at! Mr. A. Coulter, of Foxboro.

Our new- barber is preparing to 
move his house down od Lover’s Lane, 

Mr. Norman Kilpatrick was' a Sun 
day guest) of Mr. and Mrs. Mu racy 
Bolbcrt’e.

Mr, Harold Morton and Mies NjuHci- 
bert. spent Saturday night in Tweed.

The report of the Sunday school con
vention at Kingston, was given by 
Mr* Jerry W est, whicn everybody en
joyed very much.

Some of our hunters counted their 
deer before they shot them 

Miss Irene Monck, we understand, 
is very' fond of watermelons) haring 
took one home from church on Sun
day evening last.

Misa Agnes Jones, of Albert College.. 
id spending over Sunday with her ar-
ents.

Mias Nancy Embury, spentl - ast 
Wednesday at Mr. Wellington Em
bury’s, of Gilead.

Mrs. Henry Fairmnn, of Gilead. Is 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs B. A. Morton 

Mr. John Emerson, who has been 
away for over seven years, returned 
to his home on Nov. 14tb,

Mrs. Allan Embury is spending a 
few days at Mr. Waite* Embury's.

Mr. Harvey Vance, spent Saturday 
evening at Mr. E Morton’* \

Miss Caaeie Morton, spent Saturday 
ad Mr. Frank Morton's, of Roslln 

Miss Reid, of Plainfield, Is spending 
à few days at Mr. Martie' Mitt’s 

Miss Annie Fisher, spent Sunday at

con-

Monday evening by a 
front 6 to 6 p.m. and a lecture byfhe 
Rev J B Webb, of Peterboro, en
titled : —‘Golden Rooms in 
Houses.’ Other* addresses ind items 
will be given Admission single 40c 
double, 75c.

cheaon. , ,
Af large number fro-" here attended 

tho Women’s Institute meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Mallory’?. An ex
cellent program was given by tne la
dies of the Frankford branch

Mrs. Geo. Simmons, missionary on 
furlough, from China gav<* us a talk 
on the customs and domestic lire 
the Chinese women.

Lunch «as sjrved b the ladies of 
Wallbridge branch. There were about 
50 ladies present . ; . .

Mrs C. J Maa-'ey. spent last week, 
visiting friends in Napauec .

was CROOKSTON.Wooden
them- Crookston, Nov. 30.—Jur anniversary 

services were well attended or Sun
day aud everyone listened with plea
sure to Rev. Mr. Demille. of Have
lock.

Al number from our Epwoith League 
attended the convenitou at Thomiis-
burg on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
Miss Jessie, of Frankford, spent) the 
week-end in our midst.

We are sorry, to bear Miss Marthe 
Dowpey is nqt gaining in health very 
rapidly,

Messrs Foster Wilson, and Warren 
Haggerty,, took tea on Sunday even
ing with Misses Estelle Kilpatrick and 
Magic Wood.

Mr. Edwin Holland had a "phone 
pul in not long ago.

We are sorry to hear, Mrs. Alnllet 
had the misfortune to fall and break 
one of her ribs.

Mrs. Charles Moreland, of Moira, 
spent Friday at her home, here.

Our school teachers are practising 
the scholars tbr our Xmas entertain
ment.

A number of people passed through 
here on Saturday, en rente to Major.

Miss Margaret Sullivan, of Belle-

STOCKDALE.
Mr* N. Bates attended the fun

eral of her brother, Mr. W. Potter 
at Brighton on Tuesday last.

Mr. Alex Hood and Mias Lucy 
F loud were quietly married on Wed
nesday last 'and left for Saginaw oa 
their honeymoon. On their return- 
they will reside, in Stockdale. We ex
tend congratulation*

Mr. James Sharpe is still 
low, + /

Our Sunday School to busy prepar
ing for their annual entertainment 

The home of Mr. and Mr* Arthur 
Brown has been made happy by the 
arrival of a baby girl 

Mr. John Bartley and family have 
left our village and'are now residing 
in Frankford

Mr* Andrews of Buffalo, N.Y., v 
visiting her sister, Mr* N. Bates.

Mr. and Mr* ,N. Fleming of Frank
ford spent Sunday at Mr. J. Wil
liamson’s

Mu A. B. Wood attended the Boys’ 
Conference hi Belleville the last of 
the week.

Rev. Mr. Delve of Wooler will oc
cupy the jiulpit on Sunday next

THIRD LINE THURLOW.FOXBORO. • of
Foxboro. Nov. 25—Mr. Earnest Bar

ragar, of Belle-rill*, has been visiting 
friends in our village.

Miss Tena Witt, suent Sunday, the 
guest of her friend. Miss Mabel Hailey 

Miss Bessie Lictherington, spent a 
few days in Belleville, at the home of 
her friend Miss Stella Lowery, re-

Mr and Mrs Robt Rurd visited at The funeral o< the late Mr. Jno. 
t o home of Mr. and( Mrs. Reuben Way was conducted by Rev. Mr.
Wait’s, on Sunday last. Hoare on Sunday at 2.30 in Mhon-

Miss Gladys Stewart, spent Sunday tain View church. A large crowa 
at) Ue borne of tier cousin’s. Misses gathered. Interment took place in 
Stella and Helen Davis. the Way Burying Ground.

Mrs. Leslie Ashby, and little son, of Sherman MJlto' of Big tolaDd vis- 
Madoc, are visiting at the home other Ited Wellington Bristol’» recently, 
"ister Mr* Stilman Gay. A Httle daughter has come to the

Mrs. Ben. Ketcheson and family, also home of Mr. and Mr* R- J- v 
Mrs Bonkin took tea at the home of wart. She was born on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs I. Snide* last Thors-1 Mr* Lauder and son Oral went to 
day evening . Belleville Friday . .. , ,

Mrs. Fiank Demorcst and Mr* Mtoe Isabel Anderwovtoited Mis
Charlie lictherington apent Wcdnes- Lillian Wallbridge Friday- 
day at the home of Mr* G. Seeley A large number of oattle

There will be a bazaar held in Mr. sheep paased through here on toeir

Farmers are plowing again- as the 
frost is out of the ground.

Mr. Fred Phelpsof Sesk., Is viaitiOg; 
here for a few weeks 

Mr* Lome Ruttan is gaining ra
pidly. end will leave the hospital this 
week' for her home 

OOur Indian Agent, Mr. Good 
Campbell visits his office in Shannon- 
ville two days each week.

A large number of our fanner* 
are erecting wire fences on 
north aide of our con. line 

Mr. John Roach has his new resi
dence nearly completed.

Mis. Frank O’Carroll has been lie 
with qutneey

Mr. Frank Bound and hto bride 
have moved on the farm height 
from Mr. & C. Emerson.

very
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-AMELIA8BURG.
A shower was given Mr and Mrs 

O Cork, Wednesday evening last by 
their many friends and neighbors A 
very enjoyable evening was spent 
and the -happy couple received miny j

Sweet and palatable. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is ac
ceptable to children, and it does its 
work surely and promptly.

!
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LETTER
nee of 1990

•Ml a military 
! Soldiers’ 
tile, to meut *gd to 
ers of the hOjal Ca*- 
wbo had. 
va and on the toast 

copy of the letter of 
Colonel l'onton, as 

cer of the XV. A. L 
• follows :
I feels that he cup. 
tier to Canada with- 
Iting the great plea- 
n him to have Can- 
S under his command.
' done-splendidly, and 
I be proud of her

elcome by Miss Edith 
the program, sung to 

le British Grenadier" 
used again when our 

« Europe. It ia in- 
i tne names of the of- 
ildicrs’ Wives League

on. Çelestina 
Myra W. Pope, Ada 

Halliwell, E. S. Marsh,

r 30th is also the a li
re ce pi ion and inspee- 

»g Canadian troops 
ica by Queen Victoria 
He, her last parade.

banquet
Wives

returned

Gcen.

SUP
TO 12 CENTS
oe up to a new level 
elve cents for a three 
had been planned to 
chôme to leave 
it reduce the weight 
talf pounds per large 
ot Work out well and 
t is left at 3 pounds 
» increased. The price 
ead will be the same,

the

nd.

SENDING 
ilORATED MILK
Not Know II Was Done 
laimed Mistake

i police court three 
rict were fined $40 
ng in all to about 

r sending deteriorated - 
Blarney and Ormonde 
* Mr. Thompson re- 
B.O.D.A. Was in charge 
titm, and the farmer* 
ented by counsel, 

judgment the Magis-

that I have to find you. 
heee charge* I hope it 
sur again while 1 am 

thus court, but 
eeale swindling of the 
!s and a wholesale ig- 
v, that is made for the 
■ybody. The oc^jrronces 
ijury to * great Lndus- 
lot afford to treat the'n

Î3C

this

t and James Ferguson 
with sending deterior- 

KiHarney cheese factory 
yard, Dairy Instructor 
[Inspector, testified that 
! tested the milk from 
[ound that cream had 
tf and water added. Mr 
id that Mrs. Post ad- 
in that she had taken 
ream off the milk. Post 
did not know anything 
leteriorated milk was 
s house he was ignor- 
ict and innocent of the

lid that he had suffer
ed inconvenience at the 
larauders in efmnection 
k which was left at 
■stance from the house- 
id. He or his son (the 
ties on the place) posi- 
dilute or interfere with i the mUk in any way. 
ses the Magistrate said 
,11 the statements made 
le, he did not think he 
uch excuses and found 
lty.
e-turning, charged with 
teriorated milk to Or--' 
e factory, said that by 
•eldest daughter pourv d 
I to a pail containing wa- 
fistrate, as in the other 
that he could not’ ac
reages,
iBty.—Peterborough E *-

and found the dc-

EY HEADACHE
1 the blood being thick- 
id acid poisons circulat
ed. Anti-Uric Pilla cure 
Jdiiey trouble. They are- 
o sure F. C. Clark guar— 

Be sure you get Anti- 
I. V. Marion on every 
ly at F. Cj Clark’d drug:

l No. 7 SIDNEY.
B—Harold Gumming^ 
arth—Harry Lott 
hird-Vera Ray, Clayton > 
Idgar Ray
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le Curlett
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ra Adam* Edna RoMin, 
left, Muriel Thrasher 
plarabcl Rutter, Clinton

Gordon Waterhouse, Ev-

easie McKenna, Teaeher.

is often the forerunner of 
lonary afflctlons, yet there » 
h cure within the reach of 
le’s Anti-Consumptive Sy- 
a-time and widely recog- 
py. which. If resorted to - 
Option of a cold, will ln- 
Ve relief, and by overcom- 
auble, guard the system 
erious consequences. Price 
t all dealers.
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concealment, tl 1b practically proclaimed 
throughout the various official publications— 
white, red, blue and orange. Now, we In 
America are net altogether devoid of common 

see a thing when It hits ns

The Ontario, “FirsVthe Kaiser, then Redmond,” 
pays a graceful tribute to Mr. John Elliott of 
this city. Mr. Elliott is himself a north-of-Ire- 
lflnri protestant, but is free from the bigotry and 
sectional narrowness too often associated with 
those who have" assumed to speak for the Irish 
people. Mr. Elliott was in Tweed a few even
ings ago in company with a party from Belle
ville to address a patriotic rally there. The 
Advocate says,—

The Rev. McKegney*s tone is vastly dif
ferent from that expressed by Mr. John Elliott 
manager of the Belleville branch of the Stan
dard bank, who was amongst the speakers at 
the Patriotic rally at the Orange Hall on Fri
day evening last. Mr. Elliott was in Ireland 
at the outbreak of war and was an eyewitness 
of the troops marching to the front and which 
he said presented a most Inspiring sight 
Cahtolic and Protestant, Nationalist and Uni
onist were marching shoulder to shoulder to 
offer their lives as a sacrifice for the one and 
same cause and the speaker expressed himself 
as firmly of the opinion that the great confla
gration now existing would be instrumental 
in bringing about harmonious and united Ire
land- Surely there is ample excuse for empty 
pews in churches presided over by such lead
ers as Rev. McKegney.

ya va va
IRELAND ALL UNIONIST.

results at the greater distance.
The Government investigators will report 

on the advisability of the purchase of the inven
tion for tfee exclusive usé of the United States, 
in effectue craft is a huge torpedo which is di
rected from the wireless station by Hertzian 
waves. A load of explosives totalling 4,000 
pounds can be carried by the novel weapon of 
naval attack.

Captain F. J. Behr, of the Coast Artillery 
Corps, has bfoe on duty for more than a year 
observing Mr. Hammond's experiments. One 
matter which the officers have considered during 
the week has been the form of carrier for the ex
plosive. That is whether or not a boat con
trolled by wireless and carrying explosives 
would be better than a large toVpedo fitted with

Other Editors’ 
# Opinions $

The Weekly Ontario
Morton & Herity, Publishers sense. We

between the eyes. The present case was in 
point. The Monroe Doctrine looms a menace!

ya ya
Cheer up. The Germans are getting gloom

ier every day!

NOW THE POLES ARE CRUCIFIED 
While the military results of the 

new German advance Into Poland are 
•till in the balance, there 1» no such 
uncertainty as to the new Bufferings 
it will bring to the unhappy Poles. It 
is » tragic part of this war that the 
hrnnt of it has fallen upon peoples 
that had no share in the quarrel. Bel
gium’s sole offence was that it lay 
in the pathway of the contending 
armies; certainly Poland, which asks 
only to be free*, Is not to blame for 
aggression, whether on Russia’s side 
or Germany’s. Yet it is in Belgium 
and in Poland that the greatest dev
astation has beenwrought, and if the 
Russians get into West Prussia it win 
again be Poles who suffer, as in Ga
licia and Russian Poland. There is 
the more reason why the world win 
hope that for recompense a new Po- 
land may be possible when the war u 
over. There is no hardship or suf- 

, , , fering which this unfortunate peo-
Sir Edward Carson has announced that as pje woaid not bear with fortitude if 

the present European war is over, he

XDvmmspta rates •» svpuwtton. VA VA VA

It's a long way to Tipperary, but with that 
nice little sum of 360 million pounds at his com
mand, John Bull will get there. Money fights 
in these days.

:
IS. with

i. O. Herity
VA VA

Yesterday it was snowing in Berlin with the 
thermometer below zero. What it is at the front 
does not matter much, as a few degress do not 
count when one is frozen anyway.

yh va va
Great Britain announces thirty-six censors 

have been fired. This may be true, but it is 
evident she stiU has a full crew on the job or 
someone is working double shifts.

VA VA
One class of imports has been seriously af

fected by the war. At Ellis Island, New York, 
which has a capacity for handling 5,000 ^ immi
grants a day, the arrivals are only about 150, 
and these are not from the warring countries 
either. It is harder for a citizen of one of those 
countries to get out of his own country than it 
is to get into some other. They are needed at 
home to stop bullets, fill the trenches and keep 
the incinerators working full time.

VA VA VA
“A wayfarer,” in The London Nation tells 

this traveller’s tale: “Here is a frivolous story 
of the Kaiser. It seems that his motor car was 
captured in one' of the Polish engagements, and 
one of his attendants in it. This gentleman was

THURSDAY, DECEMBER *, 1M.4.

BURNS ANb SCOTT.
Apropos of the anniversary of St. Andrew's 

Day it is interesting to noté that Professor R.
S- Halt, pf the Chair of Scottish History and 
Lietrature Ü Glasgow University, has been talk
ing about “Boros and Scott as Poets of War.”
He pblhted oilt that although Burns was not dis-

m.rtt.1 ***;overwhelm.,*,- «rayed 
mertW «mg end he could «W»^^mort* her m11m ln wur, end «hoee of
word, both the memories haTe had «.e opportunity of coming In
rrPr:““r:r“—=--«*«
the^ underlying Idea, of Bum,’ attitude & war, tnow how .trongly their .ympathle. are wtth 

aev dM^ot entirely .urn up that attitude, the Allied cause. Many of the moat dtsticgulshed
fer the ptmt no «.Idler b, profeeeton. no .w«h- leader, in the United State., who were art de- 
for the poet, no j v barred by official position from expressing theirirrr?r.rrremttrr: 54^—— -
and. ter loyrity, for “"Ta,££ attitude - gtven
and cheerful courage he bed enng the «.Idler ^ ^ ^ wUch „ publl8hed ln the

Walter Seett on the other hand. Prole.- London SpectMor. It tra. written to Lord New- 
eor Mtjltod out, found hie theme and hia ton by Cluwte. Pranei. Adam, of M^raehuaett. 
ZZSrZ the .word. HI. poetical repuU- e di.ttagnhd.ed member of the moat diatln-

nmd. during the cohtihn.nee of the Na-gutoliad American famille., t^oae father w^, a
when that war ended he de^rtod dl.tlngnl.hed statesman and diplomat and

I whose grandfather was John Quincy Adams, 
President of the United States. Mr. Adams as- 

Lord Newton that as rèspects the war and

the Hammond apparatus.
VA VA VA

TRUE FRIENDS.

Abundant evidence is afforded, by the atti
tude Of the leading American journals, both dai
ly and periodical, that American sentiment is

on the side of Great they could count upon that outcome. 
—From the Springfield Republican.

soon as
will renew his agitation to bring about civil war 
in Ireland. It is believed that his appeal will 
fall upon deaf ears. There is a new spirit of am
ity and brotherhood abroad in Ireland, that 

’ jthe efforts of mischief-makers such as Jim Lar
kin and Sir Edward Carson will find it hard to 
repress or subdue. It would be difficult to crowd 

of good sense into the humorous metrical

VA
BRITAIN’S GREAT RESOURCES.

Fresh war loans every week or two, 
mounting taxes, serious disturbance 
of industry, increasing numbers out 
of work—this is the order of the day 
in Europe. How long can the nations 
endure' it? 
argues strongly that the war cannot 
last much longer, because it is al
ready bringing financial ruin in its 
trail. The savings of years have been 
swept away in the past three months. 
Capital is being destroyed in vast 
amounts every wek, and soon the 
process of financial exhaustion will 
compel taking up the question of a 
possible peace. This is good reason
ing, but, unfortunately, war is the 
denial of reason. That countries can 
go on fighting even after they are 
bankrupt has more than once been 
proved. One point made by the Econ
omist, however, is sound. It declares 
that England’s superior position just 
now, financially and Industrially, is 
due partly to the fact of her not hav
ing a system of compulsory military 
service. 4f she had been forced, like 
Germany and Austria *nd France, to 
o*H to the colors at once every able- 
bodied man, hot even her command 
ot thefsea could have prevented some- 

i thing like a financial collapse. Vol
untarily enlistment in the army ena
bles her to sread the strain over many 
months which the other nations have 
to undergo in .a very short time 
Meanwhile, her great resources of 
capital can be leisurely mobilized.

—New York Evening Post.

but
more
rebuke that J. W. Bengough, the well known 
Toronto cartoonist, has addressed to Sir Edward 
on account of the latter’s effort to fasten the 
stain of treason upon the protestant population

The London Economist

of Ulster.
Shame, Carson! the heart in ye’r breast must be 

cowlder
Nor ice, whin ye talk iv resumin, the strife 
While there in the trinchea, an’ shoulther to 

shoulther,
Both Belfast an’ Dublin is foightin’ f’r life!

of so magnificent an appearance and uniform 
that he was taken for William himself, and an 
urgent message was despatched to Pertograd 
asking for instructions as to the disposal of the 
illustrious captive. ‘In heaven’s name, send him 
back again,’ was the reply.”

VA VA VA

poleonic jVfcr;
poetry for prose. Yet his martial spirit was not 

tirely to be attributed to the circumstances of 
his time; he had found his theme before the 
war brdke out, and his unchanged devotion to 
it Is to be found not only in such songs as “The 
Blue Bonnets” and “Bonnie Dundee,” written 
later in his life, but also in much of the occasion
al verse scattered through his novels. The lines:

Orange an’ Green, Presbyterian an’ Paddy, 
Home ruler an’ Unionist, poor man an’ rich; 
Didn’t ivery wan answer wld “Ready aye ready?” 
An’ the divil himself couldn’t tell which fr’m 

which.

en sures
the attitude of Great Britain, the situation is 
very clearly understood, in America, and “the 
errent of public opinion is all one way and in 
your favor.” He says that Great Britain can 
safely leave th ecourse of events and the trend 
of opinion to the representative Germans in the 
United States, including more especially the flcial rep0rts to the world that are worth while, 
ambassador at Washington, Count Von Berns- 
torff, “who strikes me as being utterly unfit for 
his position. He has done the German cause 
immense harm, and brought himself into great 
discredit by indiscreet and unnecessary talking.”

The Writer goes on to say that “this man 
apparently does not realize that foreign nations 
do not like to be everlastingly instructed as to 
their obligations, their duties, and the direction 
in which their sympathies should go. They in
variably resent the school master and the propa
gandist.” The United States made this mistake, 
he adds, at the time of the Civil War, and sent 
“a host of journalists, clergymen, lecturers and 
characters otherwise eminent, to descend like 

of locusts on Great Britain,” and in-

■

The French authorities are beginning to Och, Carson, you must have a poor comprhension 
lift a corner of the veil that hides the military jf y€ cannot see plainly what’s happened to-day; 
operations, and are giving official and semi-of-

< The cornin’ iv Justice has loosened the tension, 
An’ the hatred iv ages has melted away!Sound, sound the clarion, fill" the fife!

To all the sensual world proclaim 
One crowded hour of glorious life 

Is worth an age without a name;
summed up Scott’s conception of war. 
other side of war he deliberately put from him.

» professor Rait referred to the inspiration 
given by Scott’s poetry to the soldiers in the 
lines a* Torres Vedras, and quoted a recent 
parallel in the reading of “Marmion” in the 
trenches on the Aisne. The well known lines:

Well is our country’s work begun,
But more, far more, must yet be done,
Speed messengers, the country through 
Arouse old friends and gather new;

Let us hope, that even if the censorship is notn The min of the Covenant that Home Rule made 
furious—

As wild as a bull when he sees a red rag—
Now find, with a feeling delightful an’ curious, 
That Nationalists raley are loyal to th’ flag.

wholly relaxed, we shall have hereafter more 
publicity from authorized sources. It cannot do 
other than good to the Allied cause.

VA VA VA .
The

I.
\ f VAWhen the British people are able to over

subscribe a war loan of 1750 million dollars—the 
sum is staggering—^-In A few days, it is small 
wonder that Berlin, as (Indicated by the tone of 
the German report^, is beginning to show signs 
of deep concern.,.

’Tis Justice has done it—the long-delayed meas- THE LITERARY DIGEST.
ure Some of the newpapers of Canada 

(and more especially the Winnipeg 
Telegram) have become unduly ex
cited as a result of the alleged pro- 
German proclivities of that splendid 
publication, The Literary Digest 
Their stricture and fulminations,

Has touched into tenderness Erin’s sore heart, 
Makin’ the Gréen Isle a thrice precious treasure, 
An’ knittin’ a love-knot that nothin’ can part.;

B G’long wid you, Carson, ye’r wild talk iv treason 
Brings the hot’ blush iv shame to Ulster’s fair 

brow;
Ye’r too late f’r the fair—out iv date, out of sai

son,
Ye don’t know that Ireland’s all Unionist now!

VA VA VA

A special writer in the Westminster Gazqtte 
(London) says that American friends of his who 
were in Germany when war broke out assure 
him that Germany counted on a short war. 
“Hence,” says the writer, “the series of rushes 
—the rush to Paris, the rush to Warsaw, and the 
rush to Calais—and the trampling down of ob
stacles, legal and moral, which stand in the way 
of German necessity sprinting to its goal. My 

“Moreover,, as I have already intimated, American friends surmise that the economic as 
the representativl Germans over here are do- well aa the mnitary preparations of Germany 
ing the cause of their “Fatherland” as they lald down for a war which would be

nleased to call it, infinite injury. The ... . ..
sophistries and perversions of fact to which brought to a triumphant conclusion withm three
they have recourse are creative of more months, and that, if this calculation miscarries, 
amusement than disgust, even, and that is the economic factors will come powerfully into 
saying much. Under these circumstances you play against Germany at the end of this period.” 
Englishmen so far as America is concerned, 

safely leave well enough alone. The cur-

however, are unwarranted. The Liter
ary Digest is a publication famed for 
its fairness in discussing great pub
lic questions, giving its readers at 
all times, both sides of all disputed 
questions. This has especially been 
the case in connection with the great 
European struggle. Its editors have 
gathered the opinions of the great 
thinkers and leaders on both sides 
and have given them to their thou
sands Af readers. The outcry against 

prerary Digest and the demand 
for its exclusion from the mails is

a swarm
struct the British people as to their moral obli
gations in the struggle then going on. Great 
Britain would make a shniliar mistake if any
thing of the kind were attempted now.

Wide let the news through Scotland ring, 
The Northern Eagle claps his wing.

which Scott puts into Bruce’s mouth while his 
was still doubtful, was the poet’s message

VAVA e.
THE SOLDIER’S PARTING HYMN.
It will be recalled that when the Thirty- 

fourth Battery Canadian Field Artillery was 
leaving Belleville to depart for the front, the 
Fifteenth Regimental Band played the music of 
the familiar hymn, “Abide With Me,” the 
crowd at the station being deeply affected. The un-British and and unfair. There is 
circumstance was reported to Alma Pendexter nothing appearing in its columns to 

well known poetess of Rochester, Justify the criticisms of certain news-
N.Y., and she compose*, from that theme the published
poem given below. It was afterwards set to thl< continent, and it would be 
special music and sung in several of the Roches- nothing short of a crime to have it es
ter churches. A Rochester correspondent has eluded from the Canadian mails. The 
sent US the following copy of the poem which Winnipeg Telegram and other papers 
arat appeared in The (Roeheater) Indnatrial ^
School Advocate, lous in their uncall

Mr.«cause 
tor to-day. Adams says:

VA VA

NEW WEAPON OF NAVAL ATTACK.
Four United States army and navy 

OÏ high rank have returned to Washington to 
prepare a report which they will lay before their 
superiors regarding the radio controlled torpedo- 
boat Natalia, the invention of John Hays Ham
mond jr.

A
officersi are Hayden, a

VA VA
Ohio has a law on its statutes books that 

is making the newspaper men smile. Someone
of paper” episode, the brutal violation of Bel- wh° ^ 11 ln for “the newspapers” had a
gian neutrality, the destruction of Louvain, bill introduced in the legislature providing for 
the bombardment of the cathedral at Rheims, the punishment of newspapers publishing false 
“di<t the job” here most effectually so far as statements. Before the bill became law the 
the Germans are concerned. They are regard
ed In America now generally as a nation of 
neo-vandals. • • * The time had come and 
the conditions were ripe. Under these cir
cumstances it was agreed between the poten
tates and war parties of the two nations that
Austria-Hungary was to have full swing, or, first person to be punished under the law was

a male gossip who had told a false story to a 
newspaper reporter. As most of the mis-state
ments made in newspapers are due to false or 
misleading information the newspaper fraterni
ty are enjoying the law that was initiated} for 
their punishment.

can
rent is all running your way, and the best 
thing you can do is to let it alone; The “scrap

week past these officers, detailed byFor a
the War Department; have been at Gloucester, 
Mass., studying the craft as she has been sent 

the ocean’s surface at times

for strictures.
t“Abide with me, fast falls the eventide,”

Keep safe my loved ones, be their strength and 
guide;

If never more my own dear land I see 
“O Thou Who changest not, abide with me!”

$100 REWARD, $100 _*x..
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
lathe only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constttional disease, requires 
a constttional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby des
troying the foundation of the disease 
and giving the "patient strength by 
building up the constition and assis
ting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it falls to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Addrsss: F. J. CHENET A CO- 
Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7 Be.
Take Hairs Family Pills for Con

stipation.

skimming over 
without a soul on board, her engine and steer

being controlled entirely by wireless
as he sat

newspaper men suggested a. change or addition, 
which was accepted}, and the law went into ef
fect providing for the punishment of “any news
paper or any person” from advertiser to cam
paign manager who prevaricates in print. The

ing gear
apparatus manipulated by Hammond 
in his radio research laboratory ashore.

Mr. Hammond Bays that the boat’s mechan- 
responded to wireless when twenty-eight 

distant from the sending station. This

One life I have to give—it is my all,
And God be with me if I live or fall;
“When other helpers fail and comforts flee,”
In stranger lands, “O Lord, abide with me.”

“Swift to its close, ebbs out life’s little day.” 
Dear hearts, forget me not when far away— 
Upon the battlefield, upon the sea,
Whate’er my fate, “O Lord, abide with me!”

So breathed the sad strains of the parting hymn. 
Farewells were said and eyes with tears grew 

dim—
“Abide with me”
“In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me!”

ism
miles
bad been proved weeks ago, people being on 
board, who had nothing to do but enjoy a sail 
without touching a finger to steering wheel or 
engine. As seven or eight miles is about the 
limit of observation for successful gunfire from 
warships, Mr. Hammond said there 
cessity of producing a craft that would operate 
by wireless beyond the range of vision but that 
be bad secured as a matter of study satisfactory

as the Kaiser expressed it, a “free hand” as 
respects the Balkans. There the hegemony 
of Austria-Hungary was to be asured. On 
the other hand, Germany was to make France 
pay the expenses of the war, was to have an 
equally “free hand,” so far as Belgium- and 
Holland were concerned, and was to receive 
as part of the indemnity all the French extra
territorial colonial possessions. The thing is 
manifest; and there was hardly & pretence of

was no ne-
VA

prayer it seemed to be,The Tweed Advocate, in its last issue, in com
menting upon an editorial in a recent edition of

Appsj
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AIL INDIA READY 10 
FMI FOR IRE EMPIRE

Warm Woolen Goods
at Exceptionally Low Prices .

;

$288,000,000 !,

SWEATER COATS, 59c. Sweater Coats made with V 
shape collar andgpockets, in a range of good serviceable 
colors, worth up to $1.50 each; on sale while they last 59c 

PULLOVER SWEATERS, 89c.—in grey, navy blue or 
brown, made from good quality yarn, double throughout, 
with high or button collars, worth $i.0q each; or sale 89c 

WOOLEN UNDÉRSKIRIS $1.75—made from fine, all- 
wool yarn, fancy stitch on plain close fitting yoke, in
cardinal, black, plain or stripes; on sale each .........

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE HOSE, 15c. Fine wool 
cashmere, in black, cardinal or cream, sizes 4 to 7 ; on

, 15c per pair

Native Prince, on the Way to&the Front, Says War Has Areesei 
Great Wave of Patriotism—Coal* Suppls as Many 

Troops asBessla
That sum of money is paid 

out in wages every year by 
Canadian factories—if they 
are running a* normal produc
tion.

CAIRO Nov. 3®.—I have just ob- The Maharaja of Jodpur, who to 
... . „„ i-tp,view with ntgh Hhth- only 17 years of âge, waa at firsttaiaed an in * WA. « thought to he too young to serve with
rasa the Maharaja of Mar, Dhiraj the Brmy ln tha field. The young 
Shrf Dolat Slnghgi, who to passing ru|er B n,other, however, fisupported 
through Egypt on his way to join the hinl ;n his desire to fight fed the King 
general staff at the front. He is thr Emperor and at last he wrote to the 
fifth of the Indian prince! to leave, viceroy. ■ Why.** he asked, “àm.I not 
India on active service. The Maharaja. anOWcd to go? I have three brothers, 
to the adopted son of the renowned M it j am killed in battle it does not 
Sit Pertab Singh. He w as abkf to give matter.” Permission was no longer 
ad excellent idea of the great wave of withheld 1
imperial enthusiasm, loyalty and de- .,You know,” added the Maharaja, 
votknt which, aroused by the war, has , we Indiana believe that those who 
swept over the people of all races and j„ battle are not tef die. Our names 
creeds throughout the length and livPi and we are proud. Now to a very 
breadth of the Indian Empire. good time to die.”

“The size of the Indian army which Asked whether, now that Turkey 
will take part In the, great war,” he had entered the great world war, 
told me, ‘depends, of course, on the (.here was any feeling on the part of 
wishes of the King-Emperor, but I the Mohammedans on the side of Tur- 
mav say that every Indian, voting and key, the Maharaja replied’ ‘ Kmpha- 
old would most gladly and enthusias- tichlly no! What is Turkey now?Sne 
tieallw respond to the King-Bmperor’s y on|y a football, drived on and

coerced by the Germans. She has no 
claim to represent Mohammedanism. 
No; indeed. We are all without ex
ception, on the side of the Empire to 
which wb are proud to belong.

‘ Takw the case of Rajputane. That 
state has an, army of 30,860 men, but 
no fewer than between 500.000 and 
606,000 men have offered themselves 
and are willing and eager! to serve. 
Ncpales’ army consists of 80.000 men. 
They are all at the Emperor’s dis- 

de- posai.
“ indeed, if tûe Emperor 

ah srmv as large as that of 
India is able to supply It, and will be 
proud to do aft”'

* So determined are the tremendous 
numbers of the people of India to 
fight tor the King-Emperor that, if 
only the battlefield were nearer, and 
nbt. separated toy seas from India, 
they would go cvea without orders to 
fiftht- '

ITS
sale

WOOL AVIATION CAPS. 50c—in girls’ and
style ; your choice cardinal or white ..................

Men’s and Boys’ style with peak, in grey and heather mix
tures, on sale

CHILDANE’S SWEATER COATS, 75ci AIT wool 
Sweater Coats for children, navy blue, cardinal dir scarlet, 
Regular $1.00 coats, on sale for............................... ........

women’s 
.50b each

One half of it, or $144,000,000; is spent for food—mainly farm 
produce—vegetables, dairy products, flour, meats, etc.

If that buying power' is kept up to its normal state, certainly 
the farmer has nothing to fear in the way of “ hard times.”

The way to keep it normal is to keep the factories busy, keep 
these people employed.

The way to do that is to buy nothing but “ Made in Canada"

50c

75c

McIntosh brothers
<*

goods. -
It’s more than p 

—it’s helping yourself.
Investigate Canadian-made goods every time you make a 

purchase—and if they’re just as good remember that to buy them 
is helping- your own market

it’s more than helping the workers

As R^,“anhy o»kers‘and Indians^ 
high birth are going to the ranks. My 
two saic.es. or grooms, are captains. 
My personal servant to very, well-to- 
do, and they came with me because it 
was impossible for them to go in any 
other capacity.. Even the grooms, who 

to Hon-bay with their horses and 
had to return home, wept away 
jectedly and in tears. It was with 
great difficulty that they were per
suaded to return. ’

The Maharaja told me a pathetic 
story of his own military secretary. 
After bidding farewel' to the Mahar
aja, the secretary, together with his 
family and fnends, said good-toye to 
them, and shot himself, overcome with 
grief that he could not proceed to the 
front with his master.

a

A. W. DICKENS A. W. DICKENS

“Made in Canada” Will Make Canada 0Î5TER?Oir Cream Cfcewisg Taffym
is jnst us good and just as popu- We were the first to introduce 
lar as ever, as it to one of the solid meat oysters (no water) 
mo* delicious o. oaudi». W, S'S fcoTlSd 

are adding two new flavors— Try a pint At 36c and see if you 
Maple and Chocolate. Try them do not think they are not only

cheaper but so much better th*n 
a quart of watered stock at 60c!

came
requires
Russia.

■20c lb.Cement Company at their works m 1913. while conductor on a special 
Thurlow was detailed with other I freight proceeding from HeUeviUe to 
men, to unload .some care of coal. The Brockville, The t rain of which Smith 
carp of coal were left ne.tr the coal

. _ .__, shed and toy reason of not being
Appeals Heard at Osgoode Hall In blocked er the brakes jwit on and the 

Local Suits track at that point having a decided
_ , . down grade the cars began to run

Macaulay vs. Grand Trunk nau- away when the foreman called and 
way Company. This was an action motioned to Wasyliszyn to stop the 
brought by Alexander Macaulay of cars. There toeing, nothing at hand to
Tklleville for damages for injuries re- *toP nans with Wasyltozyn grab- toelleville ror damages ior inj ries ^ a crowbar and inserted it be-
eeiv«d toy him while a brake man in ^ween tlue tie» of the railway and 
the employ of the defendants1 rail- pressing iumeelf against it endeavor 
way on the 3Lat of July 1913 while ed to stop the car in that manner, 
engaged in making a running shoe- when the vwetgfht nf the car struck 
, , . ... . . the cnow-bar it swung Waeylisyj

of a way freight tram a N P nee over the track and the car took off 
when the lever for removing the hi^ foot and injured )his hand The 
coupling pin refused to 'work and Ms- plain tiff claimed negligence on thfe 
caulay releasing the pin with ins part of the company in not supply-

-r> h« «*” “• » s.-ns^s'iu Ær’av1”;;
the engineer to start, the engine sud runnaag away. T.he action was tried 
denly pulled ahead, throwing him before Mr. Justice Lennox and a 
off and the car ran,over his right jury at Belleville at the High Court
leg. The action was tried before Mr ■®i**1f*S* in

_ , T _ ,, . ment was rendered for the plaintiff
Justice Lennox and Jury -(«.. Belle' for «1850.00 together ' with his costs 
ville on the 8th of May laatGwh*n 0f action. iPntter anti Carnew for 
the plaintiff recovered a judgnaMB* ptototift:; 'Nbrthrup And TPontoto 1 to)' 
for $2,000 and costs. From this jodg- defendants. "From this judgment the 
ment the Railway Company appealed defendants appealed to the Appellate 
to the Court of Appeal fob Ontario division of tfhe Supreme Court pf 
and judgment in the appeal, was -Ontario and judgment was delivered 
given yesterday dismissing the appeal yesterday dismissing the Company’s 
of the Railway Company and per appeal and -allowing the plaintiff to 
mitting the plaintiff to hold his retain his judgment. E. Gass Porter, 
judgment. E. Guas Porter, K.C. for K.C. lor -jllaintiff; W. N. Tilley, K 
plaintiff; L. McCarthy, K.C. for C for defendants.
the Railway Company Smith. v. Grand Trunk Railway co.

Wasyliszyn vs Canada Cement Co This action was brought by Samuel M.
This, is an action brought by Nokolay Smith, a railway conductor ‘living in 
Wasyliszyn against the Canada Ce- Belle ville and employed toy the defer
ment Company, Limited. The plaintiff davit's Company, for injuries received 
while in the employ of the Canada by him on the 18th of December,

LOCAL LEGAL A. W. DICKENSwas in change, consisted of 42 cars, of 
Which one was a box car next to the 
caboose or rear endd of the train 
which was damaged, being sent to the 
hospital at Montreal for repairs. At 
Napanec the conductor had occasion 
owing to the brakes on the train not 
releasing properly to get on the train 
about half way from the engind td the 
caboose and while proceeding from 
that point to the caboose waa obliged 
tot pass over this damaged car. In 
doing so he -put hie foot On the ladder 
attached be the said car tog. the use of 
the train hands in passing over the 
train, the ladder broke, throwing him 
td the ground and the «ax; ran over his 
arm severing it between the wrist? and 
the elbow. The plaintiff claimed there 
was negligence en the part pf the Co. 
id supplying as a parti of his train a 
defective ladder over which he might 
be required to pass. Thq action wns 
tried be fere the .Chief Justice, Sir 
GUnhotm Talconbridgc, at Belleville, 
on the 10th day of July last, when 
judgment* Wns rbhdercd in favor of the 
plaintift~*or $4,600 damages and his 
costs ot sipt. From this judgment the 
Railway. Company appealed to the Ap- 
I>ellate Bi vision of the Supreme Court 
of Ontario imtl.judgment vrod-deHveveS 
yesterday, dismissing the Company’s 
appeal and permitting the plaintiff to 
hold his judgment, as above ,

E. Guss Porter, K. C„ .for plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley,'K.C., and L, McCarthy. 

K.C., for the Railway Company.

Manufocturer of Home-made Candies and Chewing Taffy
Phone 332206 Front Street

cedent about his trip htfe. He to ra
ther fair-compleiioaed, bpïe 
and mustache, ato. kaiser, 
the line an officer 
he w«b kept for 
customs house. At tost one 
authorities came atid when the ser
geant was questioned he was releas
ed, the English pronunciation quick
ly proving him not a German as fie 
was suspected of being.

There will be an examination pf 
all who have taken “A” class course 
for officers and non-coms, under the 
auspices of the 14th Regiment. The 
course lasted three weeks. If is 
expected that all who have taken 
class “A” course will also take the 
course in class “B“ which commences 
at o*ioe.

Mr. Stanley Waldron, son of Mr. W 
Waldron end an ex-cadet of the R.M..

Sr
Waldron had a brilliant career at the 
Military college and for a long time- 
has been engaged in engineering 
work in the west. He to now taking 
a “brush-up” course at the R&A., 
Tete du Pont barracks..

Various circumstances have arisen 
to .make the going of the Renfrew 
pipe hand to thie front highly 
probable. Some members cannot go 
and, others do not want the experi
ence. There aire also those Who say 
they have noi desire to go If recruit- 

must bet done outside of Renfrew 
above is the Renfrew reason 

why. the pipe band does not come her# 
and go with the 21st battalion.

MILITARY NEWS 
OF DISTRICT

r stopped him and 
some hours in' the 

Of the
.

HOMELESS IN MUCH Every morning at six o’clock, the 
men of the overseas ' detachment of ‘ft

the artillery at Tete De Pont 
racks are taken out for physical ex
ercise in walking and running. This 
kind of work to hardening the men 
to the requirements of the campaign 
before them.

Major O’Dell of Cobourg, O.C. hea
vy, artillery of that city, will proceed 
to Halifax on December 4th to mo
bilisé a he avy battery for overseas 
service. He will be followed by 47 
men and non-coms, of his battery a 
few days later. An ammunition col
umn, will atoof be organised by Major 
ODeU.

The cycle corps will leave Kings
ton for mobilization in Toronto n 
December 2nd under Lieut. Macklem. 

prison. There are 30 men in the local corps.
Near 1 rze-nysl, the ■ committee re- iphg corps will be commanded by Lt.- 

ports, every village has bteti burned, Geo ivni^n jr.
Id the neighborhood of Jasio, 166 pel- Ti(e gmard minted at tete du 
bods m » deserted hamlet were found Barracks has won a name for
to have bien hinged. # acquiring duty detail. None of the

Most of these outrages are said by mounting guard ever carried a
the committee to have been committed ritie before and yet they act 
by Hungarians It is st-ited that Cos- ææoned soldiers. Major Riordih
sacks w ho were pursuing a detach- thieir efficiency is largely due to
ment Of Hungarians found the body ^ excellent work done by Sergt.- 
of the Russian girl who had been

toar-

Gommlttee Reports That There Have Been Wholesale larders, Exe
cutions and Excess el Every Kind in the 

War Swept Country.
I. •

I’rzeirval to located there are , 3,620 
families, with 3,000 children under 
five years of age, who are homeless. 
Robery and the sacrilege of churches 
arc reported, and it is said that whole 
families, including babies, children 
and decrepit old men--in one instance 
a deaf mute—have been thrown into

XEMlltidG, Galicia, Nov. 30.—Via 
Retrograd and London — A! committee 
appointed to investigate conditions ln 
Galicia, reports that there have been 
Wholesale murders, executions and 

of every kind inf warpswept 
Galicia. .Thousands of starving and 

families give evidence of

.excesses

homeless 
these conditions.

The Russia- population, the com 
municatiod sayt, suffered most severe
ly, less from natural consequences of 
wat than from the cruelty o^ Austrian 
officials, who always suspected the 
loyalty1 of the Galician populace, and 
have acted with marked severity since 
the beginning of the war.

The committee reports it established1 
the fact that in seven counties, 258 
mod have been shot or hanged, încînd-1 crucified, 
ing two priests. Throughout Galicia, The report said that the 
it is estimated ten thousand arrests troops had been aroused to a 
have been made, and one thousand «x- pitch of fury against the enemy, 
editions have taken place. The members of the committee'made

In five counties, the committee fjta- their investigations under the direc
tes, its members counted 4.050 burned tion of Its president. Count Robrin- 
hoinesteaOs In the county.in which sky. Governor-General of Galicia.

a v

im-
Mra. ML T. .‘Scott of Cahnifton -was 

the guest <ff "Mr. W. H. Gsirfixtiierr. 
Moira street -on Saturday like

T7"
The

Major Bray.
The recreation rooms of the right 

half section of the 21st Battalion 
were well filled last evening toy sol
diers who appreciate guçb 4 COM Fort- 
able place fitted for their accommo* 
dation*

The 21st Battalion Will ' commence 
a school of instruction for officers 
this evening, at the armouries. The

_ class will be conducted five nights
each week until completed.

At Toronto and Montreal, a me
chanical transport section of the A-S.
C. is being organised and this divi
sion, has asked for men. The number 

LATE S. L SHARPE that is required is 158, and this di
vision will send as .many as apply.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.) The heliograph was being used by
The funeral of the tote Sidney Ladu Lieut. A. Stroud for the first time 

Sharpe took place On Monday after- with the 21st battalion signalling 
rows from hie tote residence Sidney, ^ JEn"t™ment was”n the
» ««.-»«- «y,. sasa.ims5“-Bxrsi
ferment took place Service was con- wae th# iDatrument
ducted at the home by Rev. L M* in charge of the lieutenant. The sun 
Sharpe asskted by Rev. F. G. Joblln very bright and the signals-tho 
and Mr dcott. The bearers were <j0t» and dashes—could be clearly dis- 
Messrs. FI. Ho vers, L. e; 11, P Gra- tingutehed. Lieut. Stroud with a 
ham, T. Rowan. O. Reddick, and A. slight click, click notoe would send 
Spencer. a message to the fort and directly

from, the spot on the hill where the
instrument stood would be a series of CLASS B
very distinct flashes. These messages _n
have been read, as far as a hundred Tv v................................ 93
miles toy the heliograph method, bût "..............they can only be used with a brighi ït ......
sun. The work to very interesting GtB Smit h*.................
Stt-SSSS.*' I vS*--;:.

Three of Tweed’s young men, Dr. 5 tbESJJLI.................
A. R. Farrell, Dr. H. & Allen, and 2 ...............
Thomas Beatty, came to Kingston to „ ...............
report at military headquarters. They Shave offered themselves for service* '
and are anxious to go with the see- n n .....ood contingeut. Beatty has been ac- 2" ^J^.alke 
cep ted as a member of the Royal w tm.iF,»™,

Canadian Horse Artillery. Dr. Far- t v
roll is taking a two weeks’ medical iL ......
instruction course and at the end of 0,1 MeIsha11 '— 
that time wUl definitely know whe
ther he is to go to the front ornot.
Dr. Alien is entered on the waiting 
ltol) of the .Reserve Medical Corps and 
will go yheo, called Upon.

The Musson company, of Montreal, 
the big machinery company, with 
which Bert Huysk, of Tweed, is en
gaged, gave him a gteat send off e* 
he left for his .military head quart
et Kingston. They presented him
with a handsome wrist witch and xWinnere of silver spoons 
other remembrances arid his position The sharpshooters’ company of the 
is held good for him-on hie return 16th Regt drill tonight arid the an-

One of the staff sergeants of the «mal prise distribution and smoking 
21at battalion tells an amusing in- concert takes place tomorrow night.

Russian
high$20 Suits and Overcoats

For $15.00
RIFLE SHOOTINGi i

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The Belleville Rifle Association hé id ’ 

a spoon competition last night in the 
armouries. The conditions were 10 
shots at 25 yards under 3 classes.— 
Highest possible score 100. ,,

CLASS A

77

SCOTCH GATHERIHG
IK TRENTON

i LAID TO REST
(From Tuesday’s Daily-)

.Sentrhnivn, in. Trenton, had a briw i 
-time last njg t in the Gilbert House 
at t cir annual St. Andrew s Niçht 
banquet. Quite a number of sturdy 
Scotians, .front Belleville, attended end 
this morning recounted their enjoy 
Able experience with their brither* In 
the nutgb boring town Among the 
SeMeiMc guests were, Sir Mackenzie 
Howell. Senator H. Corby, Mr. J. W. 
Johnson, M.P.P., Major Wills, Lt.-Col. 
Ponton, C. M. fitork, Police Magis
trate S. Masson, William Carnew and 
Postmaster, A. GMen.

Chief Robert Weddell was in the 
chair ana the vici chair was occupied 
by Mr. R. White There was a splen
did banquet, which was followed by 
excellent speeches, good songs, and 
choruses

xfW J Andrews 
xAj Harman ... . 
xA_ Haggerty ...

; J Stewart ....
J Corrigan ... 

G. Stall worthy 
J W Davison1 .. 
Jaa. Thompson
G. Ellis .........
H. Hoi turn ...X
J. Douch ..........
H. Sneyd ..........
B. Des ha ne .....
C. Thompson ..
B. Parks .........

.... -
........94

...............92'

Z Zeo*

J ' :■

Understand this does not meas any or 
l all of our $20.00 Seits and Overcoats at 
1 this big resiuctioD.

i sec-
89J ftj* ........: 8»

....... 88
............ 138
......... 66
....... 86
........ 81Jnst Broken Lines

.81
......... 7#

.. 76In looking over our stock we find 
broken lots—some one, some two. some 

force ot a line. In the total lot we have 
all sizes from 34 to 44 and we can fit you in 
some of them.

JUNIOR HOCKEY
.... m

The junior hockey club of Belleville, 
was formed here last evening. There 
was a fine attendance and enthusiasm 
reigned supreme. Considering the 
material that is in sight for Belle
ville juniors, the pros, ects aie brighi 
fog a successM ice season 

A strong executive was appointed. 
Consisting of the following officers 

Hon. President.—Senator H. Corby 
Patrons. —FF Gus* Porter, M P., J. 

W. Jotnsor, M.P.P, W. B. Deacon. 
Mayor J. F. Wills, 8. E. Carman, Dr. 
H. A. Yeomans.

President —Dan. Cameron. 
Vlce.-Presidnnt —W. Carnew. 
Secretary.— Edward Elliot. 
Xreaaurei—S. R. Burrows 
Manager.—Wm. Finkle

-•«IVf

... 8»
... 87f,

m............8Î» ■ There may toe other corn cures, but 
Holloway’s Corn Cure stands at the 
head ofthe list so far as results are 
concerned.

887 ....... .86Time is Now ... m
...i !

j1) " .-ftX 81

KJEY8T0HE RESTORED 
TO ITS POSITION

We feel the time to dean up these 
broken lots is ri^ftt now when the men 
need the goods, and we invité you to come ; 

nd see that we mean what we say.

it :

L
............7»
.......  ™...........82

U Wee* .... 
R Spafford .. 5

Mr. Joshua Lang has bee if engaged 
the past two days in rendering it im
possible-tbit any keystone should fall 
from the Merchants Bank building. 
The keystones have been cemented In 
end the one that fell an Saturday 
morning, has-been restored to its pos
ition. _________

William Harrison- .charged with 
ha vie* been Intoxicated waa allowed 
to go wit h a warning this morning.

A roeary Jias been picked up on the 
Street.

CLASS C
xD Price .......................
W R Veltonee ..........
E Staptoy —............
G| Hokum...................

................  8ft
..............  74
..............: 77

................ 6ft
.....60

PROGRESS BRAND i
Requisite on the Farm.—Every 

farmer and stock-raiser should keep 
a supply of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
on hand, not only as a ready remedy 
for Ills ln the family, but because It 
Is a horse and éattié medicine of great 
potnecy. As a substitute for swpet' 
oil for horses and cattle affected by 
colic- It far surpasses anything that 

can be administered.

Oak Hall W Alford __ ....
J. Woodley ..........

...54
......54

X
ft-

]
\
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Editors' 
inions Q

ARE CBPCmup 

illltary résulta of the 
France into Poland are 
ance, there la nb such 
to the new sufferings 
the unhappy Poles. It 

t of this war that the 
* fallen upon peoples 
we ln the quarreL Bel- 
fence was that It lay 
*7 of the contending 
kly Poland, which asks 
k la not to blame for 
ether on Russia's side 

Yet It la ln Belgium 
that the greatest dar

ken wrought, and If the 
ato West Prussia It will 
s who suffer, as in Ga
ston Poland. There is 
ion why the world will 
recompense a new Po- 
ossible when the war is 
to no hardship or sut- 
thls unfortunate jieo- 
bear with fortitude if 

pnt upon that outcome. 
[Springfield Republican.

1REAT RESOURCES.

•ans every week or two, 
s, serious disturbance 
tcreasing numbers out 
to the order of the day 
>w long can the nations 
'he London Economist 
7 that the war cannot 
iger, because it Is al- 
$ financial ruin In Its 
ings of years have been 
the past three months. 

Ing destroyed In vast 
y wek, and soon the’ 
lanclal exhaustion will 
l up the question of a 
i. This to good reason- 
ortunately, war is the 
on. That countries can 
ig even after they are 
i- more than once been 
point made by the Bcon- 
er, to sound. It declares 
'a superior position just 
Uy and Industrially, Is 
the fact of her not hav- 
of compulsory military 
îe had been forced, like 
Austria and France, to 

dors at once every able- 
hot even her command 
dd have prevented Some- 
financial cdllapse. Vol- 
itment ln the army ena- 

■ead the strain over many 
h the other nations have 
in a very short time 
her great resources of 
be leisurely mobilized, 
ew York Evening Post.

iY DIGEST.

the newpapers of Canada 
especially the Winnipeg 

have become unduly ex- 
Feault of the alleged pro
clivities of that splendid 

The Literary Digest, 
dure and fulminations.
e unwarranted. The Liter
ie a publication famed for 
ln discussing great pub

is, giving Its readers at 
loth sides of all disputed 
This has especially been 
connection with the great 
druggie. Its editors have 
he opinions of the great 
ad leaders on both sides 

them to their thou-tiven , _
Bders. The outcry against 
y Digest and the demand 
Elusion from the mails is 
and and unfair. There is 
pearing in its columns to 
criticisms of certain news- 
he Literary Digest is one 
[atest magazines published 

would hentinent, and it 
art of a crime to have it ex
it the Canadian mails. The 
Telegram and other papers 
have a poor case and they 
making themselves rtdicu- 

tor strictures.ir uncallV
OO REWARD, ftlOO

iders of this paper 
k learn that there Is at lwst 
led disease that science has 
to cure in all its stages, and 
itarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
positive cure now known to 

leal fraternity. Catarrh be- 
instltional disease, requires 
lonal treatment. Hall’s Ca
re to taken internally, acting 
upon the blood and mucous 
of the system, thereby des- 
he foundation of the disease 
ng the patient strength by 
up the constition - and assls- 
are ln doing Its work. The 
»rs have so much faith ln its 
powers that they offer One 

1 Dollars for any case that 
o cure. Send for list of testi-

wili be

it F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
IO.
»y all Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for Con-
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^riTlfelîted^eU . an «or resi
dences Sunday evening

A large number have placed fur
nace* in in their home*.

On the 2nd Tueedaj afternoon the 
W.MA wUl meet in the haaemento# ^ 0ne Deetreyed at Rhelms Ex 
the Methods* church. Mr* J. A.
Bower man has charge of the pro
gram, Ail are welcome 

The eel» at Mr*. Joe Titus 
well attended

Mr* Mary Harr* is the guest of 
her brother, Mr. C. B. Crenk, Wcll-

S
IK SOLDER'S FEETwere m ;

; CATHEDRALS :

ifSRSE.
ammo /s 

Mxerno d*up, &9Àa;aj& y 
hj**a*m.Y! % 
At 60 AtipR

Busy HS..*,
Trenton

Greet Car* Muet be Taken to Prevent 
«cote Must be Large !

LaDownpours Have Followed Moat o'
the Greet Battle. «'ncel^rS- ^ of the le8,ons taught Great

Gun* Were Introduced Britain by the South African War war
-----  .v. • **«> sound feet are of the highest

It la one of the extraordinary thmgs MlHhrt importance. That she bone 
of warfare that a big battle mvarlao.y ^ w. the experience obtained in 
produce# torrents of rain. Qy^ campaign is Indicated by the
, History contains Innumerable In- ^ y,, British army in Prance
stances, both on land and sea. and on ^ shown ltgel{ ^p^bie of marching 

than one occasion the * tom or ^ dlatancee Md Qf lighting splen 
showers that followed an engage- without time for rest Yet a
Meet had no email Influence upon of wonnded soldiers returned
the ltfe nations. -, heme suffering from footsore, so that

The soldiers who fought so bravely following hints may be of value tmdjrttj. ti^rsblp otMaxlborougb XVJ offered their
St Blenheim In the Tear 1704 had to merices to thelr country:

17 1. The eolee of marching boots
-     v brflUant YIdti*T- sheuld be thick but flexible and handthorough was anxious to foLow and ftot riveted or , machine
g» Ma victory without delay, but his The formX ridge Inside
mm were so worn hr the fatigue of wtloh u uncomfortaMe. 
the flattie and the discomforts caused , to avold the dlfflcuty
br heavy, mina and the contingencies ^ *" boots which- draw the feet
* warfare that he was unable to push ^ eltractlng UnnlB from the leather.

the boots should be a slie larger, and 
. ÜL“16' .the have a loose sole of thick wool, which
feMed the FrmchaX will prevent the tannin being ex-1sad Napoleen worsted the wUy B^uch- ^ the leather.

Ltgny. both wlthto measurable , A thlck woollen a0ck will ab 
dlatanoe of Waterloo. The heavy ^ perspiration and form a pad 
rain, which toLowed these engage- the boots are hard
pants made the clayey soil almost, they should be rubbed with castor oil. 
mpoeslble for cavalry manœuvres at . ^ b0Bt> should be ventilated

and this can be done by punching a crippled the tactics of Napoleon and n)w Qf gmiU holea juat above the 
greatly assisted those of the Duke Tampa not low enough for the water 
of Wellington. to get In. These holes can be pro-

Durlng the early weeks of th tected trom rain by having a slip of 
Siege of Sebastopol, In 1864, the roar leather a llttle fuu to cover them, 
of cannon and explosion of bombs to ^ tte w<st off. 
was followed, day by day, by heavy ^ The following powder Is found 
downpours of rain, until, as we read,. (or chafed, sore, and tender
the British soldiers stood In the tien- feet. Three parta of Ballcyllc acid; ten 
ehes ipiee-deep In mud. A terrible _artg Qf gtarch, eighty-seven parts of 
gal* broke over the Black fee. and ^,lverlzed SOap stone, 
caused great disaster to Britain s g Blisters should be pricked with 
transports, and on the heels of this g clean needle at the edge, the fluid 
tempest came a heavy, steady down- pr0flged ^ and then coated with 
fail that brought death to hundreds ^th a cafnel’s hear brush.
of gallant fellows. . which can be purchased for a fewIn yet another Instance the heavy 
cannonading of a siege brought In 
Its train a disturbance of the ele
ments. This was just prior to the 
fall of Plevna, la 1877, when the 
moisture of the clouds was turned to 
enow as It fell, and, by Increasing 
the sufferings of the besieged, helped 
to make Osman come to the deter
mination to try a last chance for free
dom.

The explanation of the rain Is com
paratively simple, and baa been made 
use of for the benefit of agriculture 
In various parts of the world. The 
atmosphere is laden with moisture, 
a concussion caused by loud reports 
or noises will often burst the clouds, 
with the natural result that the drops 
of water fall to JUbe earth. This has 
been practically'.tes ted when farmers 
have been groaning over the drought 
and scientists haye Induced the de
sired rainfall by causing cannon to 
he discharged at altitudes varying 
with the locality.
the discharge Is continuous, as In 
battle, It Is obviously more effective.
—Pearson's Weekly.
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Matter ef Age by 

Notre Dam* In Parle
edited InIsb> Tbs

*s! wan

«NGBjpsSÉl!
very rapidly )» haring been begun In the twelfth

Mrs. Smith and eon Wilford were u Mdd that If the plLars
at Piéton this week Notre Dame could apeak they might

Mr. George Greer of Swamp College ^ wboie history at France, al- 
will soon move here the only coronation celebrated

The Christina» goods are beginning ^ ^ Henry VL of Eng-
to arrive v- . [Tnj in ii»i

F. Trumpoor left for Ottawa last • toeet feature of the
week after visiting here and at Port In Paris Is the

/Hope Eeintdb PhAMlle built by St. L#ouis
Shipping hogs, cattle and apples is U46J. for th# reception of the 

the. order of the day here J® -m he-brought fromMrs. C. Haight and another lady gf^J^LLThla chapel is. per 
at Mrs. Gilbert Hutchinson's on gVH°^e ^te.t existing master-

eteee of Gothic art, and was restoied 
by Napoleon UL at a cost of |260,0(HJ.

imtim. Cathedral Is another oi 
France’s thirteenth-century churches, 
to which the world pay* annual visits. 
Ala was the church which sent R-us-

KIND WORDS FOR
OUR NEW CITIZEN pfireftJrS

. superb windows and tapestries, an
The following appreciative notice we ^ove aU ltg beautiful choir-stalls and 

copy from The Fergus Newer Re cord jhapels, make the Amiens Cathedra, 
of Nov. 26,—As intimated last week, bicomp arable In many respects.
Mr. M. F. Armstrong, who for nine Qf gpecial historical Interest to 
years has conducted a furniture and pritlgh people Is the cathedral of 
undertaking business here has dis- îor lt wa8 there that the heart
posed of he business to Mr. J. a. - Richard Coeur de Lion was buried 
Willson of Bridgeburg, who gets pos- ^or to its being removed to the ex 
session Deo. 1st. Messrs. M. F. Arm- ^Mlve Museum of Antiquities. An 
strong and Joseph W. Imlah, of other lnteregting fact regarding the 
town,-have gone into partnership and ^ Cathedral Is that the potab.e 
have purchased the undertaking tws- ^ tower waa built at the end ot 
iness formerly conducted by the Ho- * flfteenth century with what was 
gan Burial Company of ^^^ tarmed ''Indulgence" money, received 
wnere Mr. Imlah * at present, and church for permission to eat
where Mr. Armstrong will join him , rj durlng Lent. The splendors of

sas, s^asrvsrfs. y »,
SS.^1 'SîpïStt «hT T

reliable and trustworthy. “Joe" has ; n<*ed for 1U solidity m well as beau.y 
been in the undertaking business ir'pne of Its spires—there are two—b 
Toronto for some time, so that to- big generally regarded as the mos, 
gether they are well posted in the beautiful on the continent. Lik 
very latest process of embalming and most other famous French cathedra s 
in the manner of conducting funerals, jt boasts some^^ifieent rose dn 
We wish the new- firm every success doWi: .Over ISO of the latter retala 
in Belleville. j Uielr thirteenth-century glass, forming

| b display of Jewelled color unequalled

B';Sl 5 M «
d2-2td,ltw. provide a fascinating sight, while the 

great triple porches of the transepts 
eovered with sculpture, are ihatchlees.

X '

r Trenton. Nov. 26 —Mies Little is re 
lleviiqt Mr. Fainas* at the Duohees 
street school, during bis Hines*. _

41 writ for «60 0WI. kss been Issued 
by J. «. G and JL Murray agsinst Sir 
Win. McKenzie et si, to connection 
wttk the LeeaMe town site.

Prominent legal gentlemen, 
retors, sad aneir bers of the Dominion

;

There here been 
fwi there le lees
to go up to London." We wtmder why 
inefficient officers were taken at all 
It should have been possible to get 
enouggh men sufticiently qualif 
command the oonttoegnt. It is 

. , hoped that the selection for the 2nd 
Board of flail wo y Commissioners, are | <J#alffngeilt will be better. To those 
expected to be here on Monday next y| y, wb» may be interested closely 
wben the Lloyd Collapsible Baby Car- the casualty lists, to be published 
riage Co. irbitrslion will be taken up. uter, tt to reassuring to know that 

C N R/trains Nos. 9 and 10. for- the contingent to commanded by a 
■nciiy running between Toronto and British General of experi nee. 
Deserooto. win in future only run Private Geo. B. Barrtt. a former 
between Toronto and Trenton. Belle- High School boy and recently captain 
•ills is putti* up * kick! because the the cadet corps, has enlisted in 
--iT way to make north and south the 2nd contingent, with headquar- 

is to take a train west- tern at London, Ont. Private Burrt 
bound at 3.16 voi -, to expected home for the week-end,

K'iu reod Parks, an old and respected andl may be able to arrange for a 
resident of east Trenton, died at his transfer to the 21st Battalion at 
lata residence Francis street yeater- Kinsgtom. _
dav The Isle Mr. Parks wad 84 years Not for many months has there 
and 11 months old and for the hist been such a good business Saturday 
twenty years had lived retired! The M that of today. The market was 
funeral will take place tomorrow uncomfortably crowded until a late 
afternoon to Ev. ngreen cemetery, hour and there appeared be no 
Messrs. D. A. and Luther1 Parks, of dearth ot cash with which to par- 
t'iti town son», survive. Mrs. Fred eh|sse the many good things, offered. 
Ridley of Belleville, is a, daughter. We have made many enquiries from 

Mrs. Fred mdjey, of Belleville, is in travelling men and have come to 
town attending the obsequies of her the conclusion that no town m On- 
lato father. Emerson Parks. tario has stood the strain caused by

Peter Hardr r, a well knowrt . and the war and business depression bet- 
highlv resp-cted resident of Sidney ter than Trenton, 
township, died on 24th. tot.

Mr. Purdy, of Coe Hill* is moving 
into the new residence which he has 
built here to-day ... . . .

Six new passenger trains will be in
augurated by th* C.P.B. on its Toron
to Ottawa line early, hi December.
This addition will give Trenton 30 pas 
aenger trains daily

The Cai-idian Club pro-eedt*» of 
Frldav eveuirg last reported by stu
dent* of the BUgb school, appeal) to to
day's Courier. The work is well dem
and reflects much credit upon those 
who wielded th* pencil. Mr. Whyte 
has turned out many clover students, 
who will to the future days' remember 
with gratitude bis teaching and friend 
ly advice In attending! the Canadian 
Club lectures, the students are getting 
id early .touch) with some of the best 
thought on this continent.

misery 
after their
the

ied to 
to bearbil-
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a
were 
Thursday. "\

December Wall Paper Sale at the 
New Scantlebury Store, every roll of 
paper new Bargains every^ ^ ükJhii
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Trenton Dec. 1.—Belleville gentle

men are noted for their gallantry, a a 
instance of which occurred ah 
night’s banquet. The waitresses, look
ing most charming in their wbitd uni
forms and with their hair adorned 
with lace caps trimmed with tartan 
ribbon, were the objects of many ad
miring glances, Lt -Col. Ponton, tn 
the course of bis remarks could not 
refrain from praising the sweetly mo
dulated voice of the particular Devon 
young lady who was assiduous itf look
ing after the requirements of himself 
and the other handsome men at hie 
table.

Last night’s banquet was the larg
est! in'point of attendance which has 
evel been held in Trentocn there being 

present.
th. of Woolcr, was mar

ried this evening by the Rev. E W. 
Pickford, at the Rectory, Brighton, 
to Mr. Edward Blake Thompson, also 
of Woolcr.

Mr. Sherman, of Woodstock, Ont., 
replaces ilr. C. (À P. Brown* as ledger- 
keeper in tie local branch of the Mot- 
sons Bank.

John Loser, ns old time employee of 
thd Gfilmour Co., was buried to-day at 
the It. C. cemetery.

Joseph Jamieson, 71 years of age, 
died In Toronto on 30tl* ulto, at the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Hawkins. The funeral will take plate 
to Mt. Evergreen cemetery on Wed
nesday. The late Mr. Jamieson was 
also an old employee of the Qilmour

The following gentlemen were in 
town yesterday,- in connection with the 
Lloyd arbitration Judge- Morgan,To- 
onto; H. Award. Port Hope ; J. -Doug
las, Cayuga ; -II. O. Taylor. Toronto 
and W. lt. timyth. Toronto. We un
derstand that evidence was taken in 
ah offort'tp arrive at tha value of the 
property,

Mr. Frank R. Cross has again en
tered the service of the G. T. R. as 
baggageman, at the main station. 
North Trenton.

Will Messrs, .1 K' McCarger and W. Al
ford. of Belleville, were in town yes
terday, on business.

We want to remind the citizens of 
Trentod that the young people Of the 
town are being shamefully used No 
provision is made, outside of tkq school 
room, for their intellectual end phys
ical development. What about a li
brary bf some kind# What about a 
gymnasium# What about a skating 
rink? As we have frequently before 
stated in this column we are beglect- 
tog to make the most of the greatest 
asset we posset*,. These things hould 
occupy the minds of prospective can
didates for municipal honors.

eents.
7. The feet should be washed 

Nalls are useful onlast ’>•every night 
grass to prevent slipping, hut on 
stones they are slippery and dan
gerous. mfREGIMENTAL PETS FQFSM.

AO*
BUYS» WSSP,Net Unusual Fer Animals to Accom

pany Troops to Front WOgPJY*;

Some of Britain's soldiers have 
taken the regimental mascots with 
them to the front. This Is no new 
departure, for In the Boer War moat 
regiments took their pets with them 
—by permission or without it. Among 
the most notable of them was Billie, 
the brindled bulldog of the 2nd Royal 
Irish Rifles, who had come unscathed 
through previous campaigns, as his 
medals testified. There were also two 
monkey mascots which attracted at
tention, belonging respectively to 
Strathcona’s Horse and the C.I.V., 
both of which rode in procession 
through London at the close of the 
war.

liftI

k* 'ft:; - TRENTON, Nov. 28—The County 1
Council of Peel has insured in the 
Metropolitan Life the 75 volunteers 
who went with the first contingent 
Bach premium amounted to $41.90, 
or $8142.50 for the 75 men. What is 
Hastings doing?

Simcoe county voted $25,000 for pa
triotic purposes. The County Council 
of Northumberland and Durham 
voted $500 per month to the Patri
otic Fund.

If our school children will devote 
ppimp. of their spare time to making 
scrap books embrac ing cltppihggs from 
the newspaper» relatingg to the war, 
efl well as to local doings, the offi
cers of the patriotic fund will under
take to have them forwarded to the 
volunteers at Salisbury Plains. The 
toen, from thto,district will appreciate LO 
receiving new» from home.

It to reported that our vigilant po
lice force discovered a dark plot a 
few nights ago. Fortunately the 
gomfeoarr ed to the station and which 
were thought to be dangerous ex
plosives, proved to be harmless. Just 
the, same it to well not to take any 
chance» these times.

Some local prediction» are made 
that the Canadien» will never go to 
the front. If no necessity arises to 
send them there, the fathers, mo
thers and wives of the men, 
not find any fault with the author
ities ; but it must be remembered that 

-tinvs - parents and wives who made no 
objection to their husbands and sons 

-enl's itg, are entitled to demand that 
if tVv are. sent to the front they be 

'-eor’v'v: >ded by capable officer» Judg
ing v-’-n» am article- appearing in the 

"To v-'c Star under the title “Cana- 
-dia’i Officers Much Criticised,” one 
-would reach the conclusion that if 
the '•ontlngent should be sent into 
battle under the present Can id Ian of
ficers if would simply be amnilhated 
The article ends with the following 
paragraph—“It must not be thodhgt

grey?!tei- x
When, however; .V ip "tP

Unfortunate In Either Case
had stayed out at a banquet 

late. He awoke In the 
on the foot ot

A man
veigjï Jfiry

The most f«~ious of regimental pets *^3“’ a?d 6a”r’ perched 
is the goa' the Royal Welsh Fusl- his bed, an organ-grinder’s monkey 
tiers, tint the record tor service With that had climèed In through the w lu
ths colors belongs to the late and . ■*"

was at Malwand when his regiment shot, the man drew his revolver from 
made its- gallant stand to cover the beneath his pillow and said: 
guns, and he figures in the group of you-re a reai monkey, It's a bad

irsL^r1 ». 'S.t? sr: '■»■»»* ™ *•- » ^
bullet-wound In the back, and on re- It's a bad look-out for me. 
turning to England had the honor of 
being decorated by Queen Victoria.

ITM.Y REFUSES mma*»™*! 
NOW TO BITE

BOOMED BERMANTS MIVY
Ven Koester the Human Dynamo be

hind th# Navy League

In the amazing propaganda carried 
on by the Germany Navy League lies 
the secret of the conversion of the 
nation once known as the land of 
thinkers and poets Into a race of naval 
enthusiasts. It to the Navy League 
which has driven the doctrine of sea 
poamr so deep Into the Germ»11 ®ar- 
rvw that lt has become a religion and 
Admiral von Koester la the person
ality which has been behind the 
league. The methods of a predeces
sor in office brought the organisation 
to the brink of disintegration. The

{Aged Italian Chevalier Looks Back on 
Life-time of War

There are not many people who can 
boast that they have fought In three 
mm against the Germans, but that la 
tim proud boast of the Chevalier L^iigi 
lUocL the famous Garibaldien; and at 
toe headquarters of his Foreign Le
gion in London he talked to a repre
sentative ef “Ansifers" of his long life. 

The chevalier has, for the last forty- 
mr years, lived entirely to England, 
id Is the leader of the Italian colony 
l London. He is now contemplating 
is publication of his memoirs, while 
Is son, aged twenty-three, is flght- 
ig the Germans as a senior wireless 
perator.
Besides being an Intrepid warrior 

Ms gallant old gentleman Is also a 
rest scholar, and founded the Dante 
octety for the study of that poet; 
e Is also a member of the governing 
ody of the City Polytechnic and 
Professor at the University of Lon-

Advice To Take Tunis From France 
Rejected With Scorn.

ROME, Dec. 2.—The German Gov
ernment apparently has not yet de
spaired of seeing Italy rise to a well- 
baited hook, but the Italian papers 
say it will take more to draw Italy 
back Into the German net than the 
latest snare spread for her. These 
remarks refer to an article in The 
Deutsche Tageszeitung Inviting Italy 
to step In and take ever Tunis, now 
that she has the chance. The paper 
points out that, peinforced by the 
Turkish fleet and the Austrian nàvy, 
the Italian fleet would easily be a 
match for the Anglo-French squad
ron In the Mediterranean, and ener
getic action in common would Inevit
ably result in the quasi-automatic
acquistlon of Tunis by Italy, an ae- . ... ha
qulsitlon which would be legitimate d°n Since by his extreme W ^ 
la law by reason of the predominance I» ua»ble to take up »r™”- e 
of the Italian element In Tunis. Lit- the formation of the King's Foreign 
tie reflection, concludes the tempter, i t*e^on- .should suffice to convince Italy that | I „8up?<??® -At
all she needs Is the decision to do U»«aUy full, said the veteran. At 
and dare; the result would be as easy ithe time of the Itolton War^for^Inde- 
to obtain as it would be profitable and pendence I was M the K°ral 
far-reaching. In quoting this article, UoUege, which I left to order to raise 
the Italian papers declare there Is »nd »«ulp a WP» cl 
good authority for asserting that lt was In 1866, and l .

; undoubtedly reflects the Ideas of WU- among my friends Onribaldi MaMto .
I hrimstrasae, and iras Indeed directly and our great national poet CarduooL 

inspired by the German Foreign Of- who was my tutor, l r"»* j «jjj 1870 _ during the Franoo-German
| (War. I was at Paris. I went through

-----r--- . . , the siege and served as captain InThere may be other corn cures, but th# 28gth Battalllon de Querre. I wee
Holloway s Corn Cure stands at the i—onnded a* tattle of Le BourgeLhead ofthe list so far as results are ^^“iLmtioned^nde:
concerned.--------------------------------------- _ epatches.

“After the siege I came to London, 
where I have been ever since. It Is 
toe «tty that I love, to toe land that 

On or about the 24th of Nov. I love next to Italy. » Is beonusel 
there came to my premises on the pCve lt, and because. I have teemed 
Bay Side of Big Island, 14 Ducks, j to hate Prusslanlsm to every form. 
Owner can have same by proving pro that I resolved to form my Foreign 
perty and paying for thie adv. Geo. Legion.
Caughey. R.F.D. No. 6. DemorestviUe "So great was tot) response from

d3-6td,ltw all the foreign colonies in I<ondo«i 
that we had to close oar eooepUnoes, 
having raised the full complement ot 
Looo men and MW officers. We have 
Russians, Poles, Arméniens, Kalians,

Nothing so Rash 
“I’m going to give you back our 

engagement ring," she said. "I love 
another.”

“Will you give me his name and 
address?” he enquired, as he took th#

A CHAPLAIN'S EXPERIENCES
Britain’s Soldiers Eager to Engage 

In Rellgloua Exercices at Front

In a letter from a British army 
chaplain at the front he says: “I 
have been able to do a fair amount 
of spiritual work. It Is remarkable 
how at such times as this men look 
for it If ever human nature showed 
that at bottom the consciousness of 
God la In it, lt-le at times like this, 
when men cannot tell what the day 
will bring. I have been able to hold 
Communion, and wish you oould see 
the officers and men in big circles, 
not such ones as one sees In time 
of peace, but hundreds. And round 
the camp fire where they can be 
lighted, we hold evening service and 
«ing hymns, ‘Abide With Ma' ‘Lead, 
Kindly Light,’ and ‘Holy Father In 
Thy Mercy,’ which goes so well to 
•Art Thou Weary?'—the real tun» they 

I do not know. Well a great deal of 
good is done, and the desire and re
sponse of ell shows that the work 
done has been 
wonderful, hut 
toe way they carry on here Is any 
criterion of how they would carry on 
Lt they got 
tor no one

rug.
"His address!” she exclaimed in sur 

“What are' you going to do?prise.
Kill him?”

“No, Indeed,” was toe reply. 1 
want to sen him this ring.”

*

»

Acute Indigestion 
Marcella: “Mr. Beanborough seems 

to he greatly bothered with Indiges
tion.”

, Waver ly: “I should say so! Be re- 
timed to attend a moving picture show 
toe other Evening because oae of the 
ooenee had a banquet in tt”

Made Doubly Sure 
Visitor: “why have you pet two hot* 

water oottlee in my bed. Bridget?”
Bridget: “Sure, mum, waa cf thla 

two* leaking, end I didn't know whl* 
«# I put both In to make «■»

:

!
i

h

^Wellington Itemsj good. Our men are 
toe Germans—well. If

É As*.

to England, God help us. Moat Have.rise could.”ADMIRAL VON KOESTER
■Mothering’’ the Strangers 

Three British soldiers back from 
toe front with slight wounds were 
t»wng the air on a London ’bus. They 
offered their pennies between war- 

cries of “Are we downhearted?
The conductor would not take 

coppers, saying, “Ton have a toy. 
Hde, hoys.” Then he went to collect 
toe fares of a stranger, his wife and 
their two children. It appeared that 
they were Belgian refugees, and In
stantly the Tommies held up the 
doctor with, "You've got to have our 
pennies for them. Are we down- 
hearted? Not"

face toimperial Admiralty 
With a calamity- The breakup of the 
Wavy League threatened danger to 
be whole future of German naval 

policy.
Koester had Just languished ton 

cammandershlpto-chteC of the high 
peas fleet with the rank *i grand ad
miral which corresponds to the high- 

rank In toe army, that of a field 
gifla which 

had distinguished his entire career 
epsniHlT enabled, hhn to restore har
mony In the league's warring ranks- 
OB toe wave of enthusiasm which 
accompanied the dawn of toe dread- 
aoaght era, toe FtettenVerehi was

Mr. James Farnell is able to be out pretty! with a coat of paint 
again This Saturday evening is the last

Mr. G. H. F. Young was as his the! banks will be open Saturday ev- 
far.cn. at Melville a day last week. eninge for business. No more Thura-

Mrs. John Colby, Mr. end Mrs. day half holidays mow.
Palmer and Miw» E. Hart of Middle- Mr. Willson formerly of London, 
asx wcre in town over Sunday England, is at Montreal, but will

Our Women’s Institute do not only visit here later or. 
work for our soldiez» but the poor Mr. and Mr* Webster Talcott spent 
among u* Thursday at L. W. and Mr* Clarke's

The social club of this place is pro- from Bloomfield 
greasing. Many an enjoyable hour is 
spent in their rooms by members and 
their friend*

A number 
rheumatism

We are pleased to see Mr. John 
Bryant out agxtn after a severe ill-

We are sorry to hear Mias Bxreh 
Greet* is not well

. Myrtle, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* Trumpour was injured at 
eShooi on Thursday by being struck 
In the head by a ball

Mr. and Mrs W. Staley had visi
tor» a resent Sunday from Brighton 

The carpenters are Very Way 
Mr. Ed. Benson, PAL of Plcton. 

ha* ordered a map from H. J- Clark.
O.B., B.A, of Toronto of Prince Ed
ward County.

Mr. H. C. Platt’s house looks very

NOTICE.

1Itol”
the c

If o l-vi

L The
Mies Anna M. Clark is still at To

ronto as the. guest of her sister, Mrs 
Hiram Hubfas

Mrs. P. A. Pettecgill and Mr* Geo 
PettengUl spend a recent Saturday at 
Picton

Mrs Jacob Fralcigh was visiting 
last week at Bloomfield. Mr* Jacob 
Ffaleigli has been very iH with la- 
grippe but Is somewhat better now

Mr. and Mr* Ernest Fritz arc un
der the parental roof on Consecon dt

We understand Mr. and Mr* E.
Burley will résida at Wellington

Mias Bessie Borland of Consecon St CHEESE 1IKM WANTED 
was at Piéton Thursday

Rev. W. R. Archer, B.A of the Me- Checsemaker wanted for Kingston 
thodist church is giving excellent Cheese Factory for the season 
sermon* 1916. Applications will be received up

Very glad to correct a mistake last to and Including De* 15th next. Aj- 
wcek. W. P. Niles had the electric drees Henry Wallace, president, Stir- 
tieht placed o ' our streets late Sit- j ling, R.F.D. N*. 2 dS-2tw.

AUCTION SALE.
Servians, Americans. Colonials, and 
Britishers in tola Company. In one 
week, from toe day on which I ap
proached toe War Office, I was able 
to offer them torn* M00, end another 
British Legion, formed in Fiance, of, 

very tenet, 600

with kare suffering Farm Stock implements, hay, grain 
and household goods at residence of 
W. J. Allison. lot 1 Con. 5, Twp of 
Tyendinega, Wednesday, Dec. 9th at 
12.80 sharp.

J. L. PALMER, Auctioneer.

Twenty-one Ytei» Megslaunched on a new
Crete endured the longest siege on 

record, beside which Troy's ten year* 
•asm but 6 skirmish. In 104$ the 
Turks, attempting to conquer 
Island, laid slags to the cApttal —„ 
of Candle, which, however did not! “ 
surrender until September, lM>, aft**

In l$$l,

tty and power. I cam* to toU"Tee. Mr, J
.. Sown 1 didn’t have * sent end In timedSW»

uat the Voice* of the Whr

Charles Bereeford.
U there wee 

who doHherotely 
the care* bf hums 
to the end.—l«rl -- 

With regard to whet
£££to?°ttettoto wm seUtere 

any Mg ooup^-Mr. B. 0- BnekA

d3-ltw.V
a rich aeon."

the potto* him *
>R—! Ftfty-slx Mites on Peer 

A transport column taking ration#
ont ouifor the East Lancashire# 

by the Gormans, and the 
shires had to do 
M miles on

jtwentycao 
when th* <
footed Turk# were able to hold 
fortified clttae against *0 atteriM. and. 
many at them were attll eneegtored “No.

Intervened nine. ^

_ ef to end
days on two

Jest New
! Got a bed tooth r-Hello, old•Of

war, I do m*of th*“But"as 
“ore revenged 

supply
when toe Powersby Trying new

Iyears later.next dayJ r
i
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interesting and profitable
SESSION OF S. S. INSTITUTE

w’p uimr PPPPADATIONQ it u tlUuL HiuMinllUllu
AND GERMANTS FAILURE

at the British soldier, bat hie volley 
firing-helped by the fist trajectory 
ot hie rifle—«sa be very effectiv*. He 
is not fend of the bayonet as a 1
weapon. 1

Not at all sparing of the infantry 
when the order to advance is given, 
the German taetioa "e neveriheies* 
careful ot its infantry hi that It prac
tises a very thorough artillery pre
paration and. as I have noted be
fore the artillery foQowe the infan
try Step by step..

! 3
;

Held it Stirling-Seme Splendid Addresses-Scholarly Piper en 
“Prayer and Missions ' by Hr. A. C. Dentte, Phm.B., Havelock.

to enter a town on three eocaeiena 1 
went forward on a cycle to get in 
touch with their advance cavalry an* 
make sure ot the direction they were 

. taking. Never ■ was there any real 
ground for uneasmeea in doing this, 
though some press gentlemen 
reported me aa killed because they 
saw me cycling out, apparently Into 

arms ot the Uhlans, at Louvain 
after the battle of Tirlemont. The 
German, cavalry,! in short, had no eyes, 
its courage was of the blind sort and 
rapidly evaporated on a .hot challenge 

Whether the cavalry wae able to 
shine In any chargee such as used 
to be rehearsed ieo carefully at Pots
dam, I do not know, not having seen 
any charges or èncountered an officer 
who had.

The special correspondent of the 
London Morning Post at Belgian 
headquarters, has communicated to 
his paper some highly Interesting 
and Instructing Information regard
ing the studious war preparations of 
the German Army and the actual 
efficiency of that body in active aer- the 
vice. The correspondent writes:

“A general Impression of Germap 
war tactics after some ten weeks’ 
observation in the field leaves these 
two points outstanding: (1) the 
wonderful thorough pees of prepara
tion on the part of the German nation 
for this war; and (2) the failure of 

(the German nation to assert a su
periority over, or even an equality 
With, its British, French, and Bel
gian antagoniste in unforseen con
tingencies calling for individual In
itiative.

In all that could be provided for 
by thought beforehand, in all the 
book-work and routine of war, In the 
matters of discipline and of equip
ment, the German force was general
ly above criticism. In those other 
things which tell of the character 
of a race, of its native wit, and its 
natural courage the German has ta
ken second place to the Belgian, the 
Frenchman, the British man. Con
stantly, therefore, In considering 
the German at war—apart from the 
strategy of his campaign, which is 
outside the scope of this article—one 
is moved to .astonishing alternations 
of applause and censure.

- The Campbell ford District of- the once a month, if we cannot do better

th»n I
wba expected io the absence of my I and 7.30 p.m. Itev. If, H. Howard, |n missionary methoas, and enthused 
special advertisement of her airmen ^ Warkworth chairman. The after- with a desire* to help* but the effort 
before the war. Her eer'$H&1£®T' noon session after devotional excersia- must bo continuous exhibit, 
ed a very g°ed. very aervmeMt* mo- , n , . r -IX. Stephenson says, we oepend too
del, and the aeronauts were, at ea led by the Rev. J. A. Coufaoll, thi much on U.lltoe and not enough on 
seemed, standardised. A Taube could first paiier was given bjl Rev. T. H. „towing To make the monthly mis- 
always be relief upon for about the p. Anderson of Hasting* A splendid g^ary Sunday of lastly good to the 
some speed and daring. Thd GeHhan end instructive paper. The relative gohool he suggests giving a picture 

commissariat and transport had responsibility of teacher and parents talj£ show the large picture *e to 
astonishingly hard work to dor and ta the chiiu. tie showed how the the prepored questions on the sUp and 
seemed on the whole to do .itn vary Btate the church and the home, each have pUpi|B trom different classes read 
welLpceasloinaliy the me » lacked, tood. had an individudl responsibility for. tho answers Then have the picture 
but I do not think they ever, lacked thq child’s welfare. framed uid hung in the school room,
ammunition. Food problems wefre in a vigorous discussion followed in BB a reminder of the 
part solved by the system of pillag^, which Rev. W R. lucker, chairman of Btudy course among the intermediate 
but the demands o# the wasteful gulls the district lead Ihe next) on the classes. All the teen age 
had to be supplied from headquart-1 program was en excellent paper on which should bei organized he has sc- 

Cnmn.tont nhservprs tell me that el* *nd> apparently, always were. -Prayer and Mission” given by Mr. A. lected a missionary library of 
ho^h The British a7d”he FrSch ar- In the vUla«eB an* tow?* thI c* Denike. Phm. B, of Havelock, After book,. 7Ue whole lot costs $5.00. 
tillerv have outclassed the German in dividual German soldier showed a this paix-r. a Uvely discussion followed. cleverly! used they can be mad.- to 
the ^heroic combats of northern tendency to become human and to Ih was felt mat the missionary inter- interest boy and girl, sufficient to sup- 
France It is a. very hieh record for «ttempt to fraternise with the in- egg nec<led deepening in our work. plant some of the undesirable matter 

sinL tt*German t£nie£ habitants Perhaj* it was partly be- Rev. A. M. Irwin, of Norwood,.gave ^ey may reading at present „„ 
fromthe heaviest to the lightest Is cauBO of a tear °i t>le results of this a pa|M,r on Evangelism in the 8. school mafcjng the school interesting to the 
withouf a doubtertraordinarily good that some of the outrages were or- thie: alflo provoked a great deal of dis- geeretof keeping the growing boys 
in tactics The' way In which -it co- gàntoed. Fraternising with civilians oussioni [n which - emphasis was laid and girls in the school.

' operates "with Its Infantry seems to w1ould have. dTnd upo“ lhe of uaiz« the crlte" Once they understand the need for
me specially good. Step by step It pUn?’J ®? slavistl m its me hod > chism m the S. school. missions and have their sympathies a-
follows the infafitry advance with pa- would have probably led to ma y 7he evening session opened at 7.30. roused they readily become filled with 
tient care, and I have never noticed j' German army in The chairman being the Rev. A. i a desire to help.
It either smash up its own men or ,„,i the virtues which Irwin The fîr3L. °° tbf“ p u" rl»cn comes training in. Giving a
leave them at a pinch without the the field hadall tae . gran, was a solo by ’Miss May Beatles, missionary eollection oujc a -nontli is
moral support of the guns. In re- a, book rB-i® H.ït it Then an <'xceUent paper was given by better than nothing, financially, but it .
torn the infantry sticks well to its lavish duBclpMnecould g.ve^ But it Rev F H Howard, on the ‘Adult ia probably worse than nothing mor-
guns, and I have never noticed nor waf T10Lt*1® i ,- A. IffPPUveneas to Bibl° cla3S” shoM:in« m,lcb. *?<*>? that ally in its training of the scholar’s 
have heard recorded an instance judgment, inferior^ .n effectiveness to tke8e c|aa.es had accomplished He miud. Its results in the adult who 
where the infantry cleared out re- the French 1 , -a- said that the Adult Clasd had filled will tolorutv a missionary sermon
gardless of the fare of the guns. paring it partieY ai long feit want in the 8. S once a year, aid grwdingly sigh from

In artillery ranges the Germans tiel> a™y’ ™nF in- A vio1in ^ was thett rendered by n.oo to «$2.00 to a subscription list
evidently relied upon: (1) An excel- Per.lor.i^y’ alld 66 r 1 1)01 Mrs. Percy Watts. This attitude is the natural outcome;
lent system of ^naps. The area of fcriority. The next paper given was th^ object cf t he easy indifference with which the

But perhaps there Is an explana- operations was very minutely set out *"T i.-r ot the Sunday school, which was Very subject has always been dismissed oy
tion which will do away with the fn numbered squares; and one bat- _ _ _ — — ably taken by Rev. Denull, or Have- that individual is said that you cannot
astonishment. It was impossible that tery finding its fire effective on a cer- DDflP D h IVA IVfl t loak, , _ teacti an old dog new tricks. Possibly
an intelligent and methodical peo- tain square the number of that square I II l III II H III 111 L Solo by .Muss Mae Currie. you, might, but, he would soon forget
pie should devote their whole ener- was sent on to * many other batter- I IIUUiui Mr. Walt ^ave a short address and R. The pwimotci of the Laymens
uied to the perfection of a plan of iee as was neoeleary, and their fire expressed his apt reciation on behalf of Missionary M. succeeded in doing it
flo-trre«dve war without «ecurinu great thus could be iistantaneously dlrec- Of Concert by the First Contingent. the institute fort the excellent papers x good many learned toi jump from 
results; but impo^ible also* that ted on to the fequired spot. This v _ ... , M and addresses that had been given 2 to «25.00 -.per year, but business
this devotion to a single and inhuman system of ranging with the aid of Through the kindness ot Mrs. Tho evening session was then brought was quieter the next, year and the 
end should not have de-humanized squared maps 18 not peculiar to the Hetherington, The Ontario has been to a close and air felt[ that, a very pro- next, the crops were poor; and the 
the people, somewhat, lowered their German artilleif; but it seems to favore(j wRh a copy of the following fitable institute was held. jump was shortened .
general Intelligence, injured their have reached with them a high de- Drogram 0f a concert given on board pRAVEH AND MISSIONS IN THE Aa a minimum standard of irbsion- 
snirit of initiative To train for the gree of perfect! h. prugra _ . ary giving, let us adopt tlid dollar for
defence of one’s own country is I sup- (2) By aero lianes and captive the ship Ivernia on the night of O - SUNDAY SCHOOL tho dollar plan. If your school rises
pose, an almost necessary part of in- balloons. The i aptlve balloons usu- Qber 10tq while the first Contingent for supplies etc., fi00 It should raise
telligent life. But to submit to a ally operated in couples on two flanks was ln mia-ocean. Her son Mr. R. ‘ No Sunday School can live within .$joo for -nierions. Teach the child
military despotism for the sake of and, I conclude, took cross-obaerva- Hetherington is a member of the 6th four wa> s,” said Mr. Ai.C. Demke who brings a copper e«ch Sunday for 
organizing a war of conquest over tions from two Ingles of view. baftery, 2nd brigade Canadian Field Dhm. H. of Havelock, at the beginning bis own school to briny another so
one’s neighbors must spoil the citl- (3) By the use Of Spies within the Artillery. °* a scholar y paper. To attempt! it is that some other child can have) a Sun-
xen somewhat In drilling the sol- lines of their antagoist. This was rrwnfRT suicidal. The church. Sunday school day. school. The idea will appeal to
dier, Germany has profited In the probably, tbéir most effective means tuactiu. or individual for that mattei whose him, ahd he will develop the true mis-
fleld by the scientific exactness of of ranging. Spite, passing for peas- Given by Troops and Crew of S.8. Christian life is self-centred, has al- siouary spirit. Hq may even come to 
her slavishly-drilled people. She has ants and wandering about the field of ‘Ivernia ' ready started on the fatal decline, the point wheft he can, give aa much
lost in the field by the failure of th-ese operations, woukl give signals as to n„_nDI,D in‘ 1Q1 . there is absolutely no exception to to his own church and mission as the
people under circumstances when the position of I batteries, trenches, OCTOBEK lutn, îsi». this rule Boy, wrote the program of few used to his church above- $1(0 for
equipment failed and a “common- and Staff Officers. The absence was chiarman: .Q.M.S.. J. T. BURNETT, tha school for months and. only made mission.
sense shift” was carted for, when obe- noticeable of rahging by “brackets” „„r.T3ITa. Tnin Tn two mistaken pud tliat^vasin . the Teach the child who brings a cop-dlence was not sufficient and an in- fl.e. finding a distance by trial firing 1. OPENING CHORUS. All Join n. hymns.” On the other hand the op per each Sunday lor hi* own echqol
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days of The campaign disclosed how Moral Effect ot Artillery. 0h Germany, old Germany, nike- Pm- R., of Havelock, and missions aa the Jew used to to
chin! in thlsSreOTrd The fi?st <£r- n-v, , „ . ThaCs the place where we long to be, ’ We have forgotten all too long, hi* church. Dr. Stepbenaon hiken. :
chine m this regard, me nrst uer The moral effect ot artUlery fire There-fl . L.an ln th6 heart of Ger- that the way to have plenty at home our church to a great oil producing
man dead gave up many secrets. The l8 thoroughly understood ahd explain- * any is to make a little cake” for God factory. It wash eautifully legated lb *
ofT!!lo\ wMchTn the averag! of fd tbe Germans Against infan- wlth a moustache too long for me. ««t. So say» Marion Lawrence. How touch with an unfailing sourde. The’ 
Fiiron^a! dlvs gi!!s a grüter^de- tTJ ln ,trfnchea after finding that (Tune: Heart of Maryland) than can we give to our Sunday machinery wa* perfected in every de-
European aays gives a greater ae- siirapn0i does not cause a quittance schools and the individuals compris- -tail, lots of departments, a partieu-
gi*ee of invisibility than khaki. This ^©y try high-explosives—less likely 2. SONG .. . . .Sig. B. Kimberley, ing them, “A world vision of the larly fine bookkeeping department
cloth was excellently woven to with- t0 de deadly, but more terrifying. 3. SONG .. ,. .. Gnr. S. O’Dell, ikngdomi of Jesus Christ, and having for statistics; a splendid assaying de-
stand weatber and strain-Ea-ch sol- Qn a battlefield a proportion of^heir 4. TRIO (a little rag).. Gnr. H. P. shown them the Vision, lead them to part ment for judging the "quality of
dier carried in his pocket-knife a guns wni flr©—seemingly without Hamilton, Sgt. C. L. Weldon, Corp. recognize their own responsibility the output—but no shipping facilities,
litUe equipment for mending his known aIm_at points all over the G. I. Rice. - there1 to no trains ever run in to take aw£
clothes (as also a little first-aid Red piace This is evidently not only 5. SONG .. . .Corp. J. E. Eastlake. First, by.praver; Second, by stud ; the output because it takes all the
Cross bandage of adhesive plaster). witll the h6pe of finding a chance 6. LAUDER SONGS . . Wlr. Hugh^ Third, by giving. oil produced to run the machinery.

rl “is boots were of wonderlully mark but of breéding terrors over 7. “I love the Ladies’’ Steward T. E. Prayer furnishes the power. Let us adopt a policy that will at
strong and supple leather, such boots the whole field, making troops in re- • Ward. The Master ssjd. All power is least produce as much for missions
as only civilians in good circumstan- seTye feel that they are, too, under 8. SONG..........Gnr. Gunn, given unto me. Go ye therefore and as it takes to run the machinery at
ces can buy. Lus valise of cowrhide nre jt is an expensive way of caus- 9. DRUM SOLO . . . .Dr. P. Lindsay teach all nations. Dig job but lots of hom^. At present we are giving 3c
tanned, with the hair on, was most jng fright but against unseasoned110. ME3DLEY CHORUS . .All Join In power, to missions and spending $1 on the
ingeniously furnished with ©traps troops'can be useful. I “Annie Laurie” ‘‘Where the river To* many prayers ' suggest begging home churofe. After L took figures
and removable bolts of white metal xhe German big guns were laid Shannon flows” “Tipperary” for, something from an unwilling God. out Of a 1906 report I found Jan. 
for etfhe of carrying and esse of pack- perfectiy. it was always possible to “God Save The King” Ai child will not pray in that spirit. 1914 report that we ggave $16,490
ing and unpacking. Its ocntenls, dis- ^ what they were aimed at and to r«rn a I Rice FoP example a prayer before a lesson last year that’q fine isn’t it? Yes but
posedi in various little cupboards, gave rec0gni2e that the aim was «good, ln p \e p. • • O0 Japan to the Primary department, its only 6c to missions and $100 or
the maximupi of food reserves and ^ bombardment of Antwerp in par- , ■ ■■ r m,r ■ Lord Jesus help us to understand more to home church. Can we raise
clot run g comforts for the space and ^£oUjar j noticed this. The gun© clear- what we hear about Japan, to-fday, $1 where we raised only 6c. Yes we
weight. Quite regardless of the value iy had exactly the right elevation and ni nniOTmO I fir and at the close “Heavenly Father can. If we don’t forget the tremen-
of the soldier s life at the critical €Xeotiy the right deflection. ‘Whe- KÛKKIS ! iKo A Ht teach us to lovt these Japanese cnil- dous power of small things. The force
moment of an action, the Gennan then it was intended or not—I think dren, a/xUhvlp us to earn money 10 of an army of 460.000 Methodists
plan at least equipped him perfectly Wa6_thie last stage cf that 'bom- A&l QAI j fit" 11111100 send them a ‘missionary that they may drilling to help take this world for

even with materials to bardment showed perfection in big UN NULL Ui nUNUN learn about Jesus ! Amen, "Young God,. Do youiknew that if we left odt
facilitate tn< Work of pillage and id- gUn pointing. Six shells in quick children are very susceptible t<* such half of them as totally indifferent to
cendiarism wh|ch had been mapped came within a few yards The Regina Bar Association has influence and will give themselves to 'missions it would only require one
69t; for him. The older books of oui- 0f the Hotel de Ville. I imagined that decided to inscribe on the roll of hon- the purest and most intense interces- out of every 400 supported by the 

. non-commesioned officers ^ was to hurry up the burgo- „ the nameS of members who are sary and prayer. Perhaps for- the 399 remaining to reach all the world
showed tile same meticulous devotion master to come out and surrender. s^PV:no. m the Imperial forces They older part of the school, our praye’f this generation could the 399 doit? 
to detail. During the years ol pre- (He left on that mission at 8.30 X u « £ C' Mel should be just as direct and almost as Well 10c a week .to what it
iparation the German mind evidently juat*before this bouquet of shells ar- Major J T Cross Cant P M. rimple. amount to. Yes. We can do it when

devoted itself with passionate indus- SiSnw U CausIand Lt A. G A spirit of prnyer for .missions, if we wUl and best of all faithful mto-
try! to providing I” every possible em- There was no notable hopse ar- &’r t j G Bagshaw. established ir, the Sunday school will akmary teaching will train up some
ergency of the soldiers life in the tillery work on, the part of the Ger- Cant Anderson to the son of Crown prove to be a vital fores in the de- and girls on Campbellford dis-
fiehl mans, so far as I could see or hear. Attorney Anderson of this city. veiopment of the school and its rela- trict to go out and carry the message

Inferior Cavalry. The artUlery worked perfectly “by AtTorney Anuerson or rms y to mig!>ions personally. It may
the book” but without dash or any not matter greatly to Dr. Lawford in

As the eqnipuaent was the zenith, spirit of adventure. Certainly it was nrQpi ITQ * T TllfJ Alberta, or to Dr Smith, in China,
the- cavalry tactic was the Nad. r of never pushed forward to punish a |,LUUU LO A I | Il L whether tue Sunday school people cf
the German army. Whether against retreat. _ B, Campbellford District, pray for them
the Belgian, French or British ca- Rfll MflRAI rflfl I FI ot not, but it will make a vast differ-valry the German cavalry was always ^ie Infantry s Mass Attacks. UHLIiiUIlHL liU I LL encq in the intererl and support from
inferior. The much-advertised Uhlans ----------------- this district. Andrew Murray says.
might, appear from some episodes to The German infantry has to be ”If there is one thing tnat 1 think
have! done good, daring work. But in credited with a very stubborn cour- Firemen Called Out Again This Morn- the chirch needs to learn, it is that
real fact they were simply shot out uge, out it was, so far as c n he ing to Extinguish Blaze ln Burned God means prayer to have an answer
from headqnatters like stones from judged, chiefly “officers courage. Block and that it has not entered Into the
a catapult, recklessly, non-intelligent- ^ to Jhçmselves the German ,D- heart of man to conceive what God
ly, to raid somewhere, anywhere tantrymen were prone to surrender The fire brigade had several runs will do for the, child who gives him- 
Withl so many of them out they had thnugh the sanm me ui^er their yesterday afternoon and evening to self io believe that his prayer will he 
to blunder on so ne success. In the officers would sutler the most severe Hlock _j _t eleven heard.'
aggregate their record was one of Run^tent without «m^ngh ^e Tt Robt E. Spur says.The EvaugeUza-
failure. Repeatedly they were trap- virtues ana aeiecus «me oi me w , in nortion of the tion of the world ia this generation,
ped and almost exterminated by far “?aD. hv^od" adjacent buUdiM It was quickly depends first of all upori the revival
inferior forces (I recall one instance th« infancy■**£**£**&& ^ Xy Zter MteT the* fi£ of prayer, dee,«r than the need for
of many, «ear (toael when a.x Bel- ^ preoept^a ^fatirv «rff’icer to fighters arrived on the scene. | men deeper than the need tar money,
gian cyclists ambushed twenty-five "" . At the time of the fire in the Bal- aye deep down at the bottom of
Uhlans and killed thirteen of them mowtl, a ^an from Trenton who spiritless life is the need for the for-
without suffering any loss.) , wasamiest hadaverv narrowed gotten secret of prevailing world-

On the march they had no idea of ** nositions which seem al- capo. Be was sleeping Ln the top stor- prayer It is our duty therefore, to 
scouting. In the first phase of the **£**£££*'%£ ^^^ha^d ey tnd waTarouLd by a knock at teach all the members of the Sunday 
war the German idea of cavalry on rank and file denrived of his door and a call to make his es- school, the younger as well as the
th« taarch invito country was for as the buUding was on fire. He older hour to wield thi^ might, God
“ fî*ent^^Tt.* Without i French or British soldiers in the lost nearly all hie clothing m his given force to master the evnngeliz-

Advance s^X 1 *1™ cir^imeta^s to entrenching flight and h, his pocket, was a con- attonof the world, 
flaqk .fleouts or advance . hirrmrif the German noidLer as oAod sideratHe sum of money. He ran Second Study :
^ughto _by losses LLai ab the best (book work and methods- slight ly attired and in his socks to The greatest deutb dealing deserts
tRqt a little. But never did they seem, practice ) In taking advantage of the Queens Hotel where he secured of I be world are made up qf indtvid- 
t« le»rn tV scouting mte of cavalry “ltj;a™T^/Vto^r inferior to clotitibg and returned. «al grains of sand, The greatest flood
work. Nor did their cavalry oeem to W B‘ ^e( inittoti!e I) He made a daring rescue of a Wo- consists of tiny drops of water, the

ltr!ate ^d ne- The and deTec^ «X ^ h e ^ who fainted to the hotel, carry- great building of small buks. and in
have been m several r*^r?at*. . _ training «wnA him to the charge in lng her down the stairway to the fact, whenever we turn we are eon- 
vern W^al^e,Toag?teetw*I^ proof close platoons. Thus he to easier to street end over to a restaurant He fronted with the power of small things 

^^rtonüwhentiie kill but more terrible if he arrives *J*> carried down two children from So It to tbo small effort. Afire min- 
G^M^tter ’wTrt about Hie marksmanship to inferior to that! the place at peril. uta missionary study every Sunday or Newton.

German Air Work.

once

lesson. For

classes.The Methodical Artillery.
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Spoiling the Citizen.

The “SUNBEAM” TUNGSTEN LAMP is 
made in Canada and is acknowledged to be the 
best lamp made.

A Large Stock at

the SMITH HARDWARE co.

• 3 II

Are Your Children 
Learning to Save 

Money?
Each maturing son and 
daughter should have a 

personal Savings Account in the Union Bank of 
çinnnriw, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training ln how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education in thrift and saving will prove Invaluable 
ln later life.

OFCAHADA

Belleville Branch: J. G. Moffat, Manager. 
Ptcton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.____

B THE EnaBUSHB»
tara

■V

1
,

l

OF CANADA

TORONTO .
cens

Shannonvllle Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxbore Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

John Elliott

would

Belleville Branch.Manager

RIFLE SHOOTINGMerchants’ Bank
of Canada

The following were the scores at 
last night’s meeting of the Belleville 
Rifle Association at the armouries. 
Highest possible score ’100—J. W. Da
vison 98; W. J. Andrews 97; H. 
Weese 97 ; Bi T. Austin 97; A.- J.
Stewart 96; R. Peppin 95; J. Goyeg 
95; Jas Thompson J)6; A. D. Harper 
94; G. Ellis 94; E. V. Brown 93; J 
Douch 93; D. Ase latine 93; H. Sneyd, 
93; A. Harman 92; D. J. Corrigan 92 
C. J. Symons 92; H. Holtum 90; A. 
Cummifig 90; E. Desha ne 90; G 
Stallworthy 90; M. Callaghan 90; G. 
Anderson 89; R. A. Adams 88; C. C. 
Walker 88 ; B. Parks 88 ; R. McMullen 
87; R. Tannahill 87; A. Symons 87; 
L. Weese 87; C. Thompson 81; G. 
Moxam 81 ; J. B. Smith 80 ; E. Stapley 
80 ; J. Woodley. 76 ; Dr. Day 76.

<4
$7,000,000
$7.000,000

CAPITAL
RESERVE V

■ASSETS, $85,000,000

Your Savings Account Invited
moniSriL^Ha^ .

money. We help yon to save money. Ch****Affctory 
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mat

A general banking business conducted.

!

our

your

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kehrcr have 
arrived from San Francisco, Cal., to 
spend the winter with Mrs. Kehrer’s 
aunt, Mr*. A. B. Fry, Murney at.

Mr. Walter Newton ha* returned 
to Toronto to hi* duties with 
Hydro Electric. He was in Belleville 
attending the obsequies of his late 
brother, Sydney Taylor Newton.

Mr. and Mr* J. P. Wilson and 
young son have left on their return 
trip to North, Bay after attending 
the funeral of the late Sydney T.

H. SNEYD MANAGER theBELLEVILLE BRANCH

Advertise in the People’s Best Paper
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ate la Either Case 
stayed out at a banquet 

He awoke Ln the 
r, perched on the foot of 
irgan-grlnder’s monkey 
bed in through the win-

ite.

rembllng, his eyes blood- 
drew his revolver from 

itllow and said: 
real monkey, lt’a a bad 

you, and If you’re not, 
bk-out for me.”

ilng to Rash
to give you back our
ing," she said. 1 love

give me his name and 
enquired, ae he took the

».
is!" she exclaimed in sur» 
t are' you going to dot

i,” was the reply. “I 

him this ring."

iute Indigestion
"Mr. Bean borough seems
ly bothered with Indigee*

“I should say so! He TO- 
U* * moving picture ehowi 
renlng because one of thS 
a banquet tn ft."

ede Doubly Sure 
why have you put two hot* 
es ln my bed, Bridget r 
“Sure, mum, wan thtna 
U and I didn't know whl* 

>th ln to make

Moat Have.

ri

«i1 —

tor, when I 
ft have a cent end tnfhray
■ * rich man "
Mned the peUe* 1

X

jyst Mow ScFwvnt
old man! Got a bed toothT*
Dentist owes me luunsfftl

him. Trying

QAVÎNCa deposited m this beak 
)J draw the highest current rate el 

Withdrawals of part or the 
wbcle amoant may be made when
ever domed without defay.

Remember Your Friehds With Your Own

Personal BreetingCards
Designs ot you, own cLoo».g vntt, 
your own greeting and name printed 
thereon, nuke very attractive re
membrances; and the cost would be 
a very minor item in your Christmas 
purchases. § We nave over two 
hundred and fifty designs for you to 
choose from, and the variations in 
die prices make them within reach of 
all. q Get your order in early.

q

The Ontario Presses
Front Street, Opposite City Hell, Belleville
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axe -ween Vi rally "bocxiea ®wn 15 
the hermit hostile*. And then e walk 
in the morning has always been my Srst 
role tor health. You don’t mind, do 
yooT*

“Who am' V* asked Magee, “that 
I should stand between yoo and

wide renown. A third reason fa* Scot
tish patriotism, is the bond formed by 
her leaders in poetry, history, science, 
art. commerce and politics. Scotia’s 
sons stand high in the ranks of the 
famous. Then who is net moved in 
these days of aw£u" carnage by the 
valorens deeds of the Black Watch, 
the Scotch Ureys, the Gordon High
landers and .the Cameron men, always 

van dl glory and honor. 
deepAt element in Scotch char-" 

acier is religion, due_to the influences 
of those struggles for freedom, to the 
influence of men like Knon and the 
Covenanters, who perpetuated the 
greatest ideals they came to know. 
The leading men in Ca radian mission
ary! work are'Scotch. Ninety pet cent, 
of those in Lho ministry, in Canada 
are Scottish folk.

Andrew, the patron, saint, was a 
pious man, the first disciple of the 
Christ, and was a distinguished leader 
iu*eoul saving. He. «tands opposite to 
men ot decadent spirit. He did not 

'nsk whether h.- was his brother’s 
keeper, but set out for; him at once. 
Soul saving should evfer be the first 
duty of Christians, because it was thè] 
first business of Christ.1 The quâli-" 
fication of a man td follow St". An
drew is to *e, in the following of Jes
us. Spontaneity of enterprise must 
mark his tfforts. Today is the day 
of advertisement. How natural and 
instinctive to pass on thef blessings 
which have been bestowed.

Paring the service, Mrs McArthur 
sang "The Land o’ the Leak"

•"By The Way, Ur. Cargan, > *>u ra up 
and dressed. Tvs reed a lot ot maga
sine artiolee about you. and they one 
and all agree that you’re a good fel
low. Ten’ll Bod kindling and paper 
beside the hearth/*

“Wbatr; The mayor’s roar seemed , bMtthT elong< b, a„ n»eana.”
to shake the windows, “Young man. went out through the front
with a nerve like yours, you could I ^ and found under the snow a hint 
wheedle the price of a battle»hip from Qf tfae tu the shack of the
barnegle. 1—1”— He stood for a mo- poet mervhant. 
ment gating almost In awe at Magee. ••will you go ahead y asked Magee 
Then he burst forth into a whole sdul-
ed laugh. “1 am a good fellow," he “Sorry,” grinned Max, “but I gnaw

Pll bring up the rear.”
“Snaptclon." said Mr. Magee, abak- 

lngshls head, “has caused a lot ot trou
ble In the world. Remember the cruel
ty practiced on Pueblo Sam.”

“1 do." replied Mr. Max. “and It 
nearly breaks my heart But there’s a 
little matter 1 forget to mention last 
night Suspicion la all right In Its 
place.”

“Where’s that?” asked Mr. Magee. 
Mr. Max tapped bis narrow cheat 

“Here,* be «aid. So the three began» 
the climb, Mr. Magee and the girl 
ahead, Mr. Max leering at their heels.

Covertly Mr. Magee glanced at the 
girl striding along by his side. The 
red flamed in her cheeks; her long 
lashes were flecked with the white of 
the snow; her face was such a one as 
middle aged men dream of while their 
fat wives read the evening paper’s 
beauty bln ta at their side. Par beyond 
the ordinary woman was she desirable 
and pleasing. Mr. Magee told himself 
he had been a fool, for he Who had 

'fought so valiantly for her heart’s de
sire at the foot of the steps bad falter
ed when the time came to band her 
the prize. Why? What place had can-, 
tion tn the wild scheme of the night 
before? None sorely. And yet he. 
dolt idiot coward, bad In the moment 
of triumph turned cautious. Full con
fession, he decided, was the only way

ST. ANDREW’S 
DAY FITTINGLY 

OBSERVED
HouseM

Slippers
Seven Keys

TO

Baldpate
m ;

V)
FËÏjTÔÜTWËÂRI'in the

sDTbo
•I Scotland Board Able Ad- Neat, Comfortable 

and Cozy Slippers 
for Men, Womën 

and Children
MEN’S IN FELT OR LEATHER. . . . . 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $150
LADIES’ STYLISH FELT JULIETS, ALL COLORS.. . . . . . . . $1.00
LADIES’ COZY SLIPPERS, ENGLISH MAKE AT .50=, 75= $1
GIRLS’ WARM FELT AND REPP AT
CHILD’S WARM FELT AND REPP AT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40= AND 50=
LADIES’ COMFORTABLE FELT BOOTS, PLAIN OR KID FOXED, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$1.10, $1.50, $2.00
See our Large Assortment

of Max.
b> Hew. E. C. Carrie on 

Sunday Horning.
By said. “I’ll show yon.”

He went into the other room and 
despite the horrified protests uf Lou 
Max busied himself amid the ashes of 
the fireplace. When be had a blaze 
under way Mr. Magee rame shivering 
from, the other room and held out his 
hand.

“MT. Cargon.” be laughed, "you’re a 
prince.” He noted with Interest that 
the mayor’s broad shoes were mighty 
near $200,000.

While Mr. Magee drew on his clothes 
the mayor and Max sat thoughtfully 
before the fire, the former with his 
podgy hands folded over the vast ex
panse where no breakfast reposed. Mr. 
Magee explained to them that the 
holder of the sixth key had arrived.

“A handsome young lady.” he re
marked. “Her name la Myra Thorn
hill.”

“Old Henry Thornhill's daughter." 
reflected the mayor. “Well, seems I’ve 
sort of lost the habit of being sur
prised now. I tell you, Lou, we’re 
breaking Into the orchid division up 
here.”

While Mr. Magee shaved—in Ice cold 
water, another black mark against the 
hermit of Baldpate—he turned over In 
his mind the events of the tight be
fore. K

He was ready to descend at last and 
eime Into the parlor of his suit with 
greatcoat and hat In reply to Mr. 
Cargan’a unasked question, be said:

“I’m going up the mountain present
ly to reason with onr striking cook."

“Ton ain’t going to leave this Inn. 
Magee," said the mayor.

“Not even to bring back a cook! 
Come, Mr. Cargan. be reasonable. You 
may go with me if you suspect my 
motives."

BAIR DERR DIGGERS
To-day, is St Andrew's Day and on 

Sunday, Camp llob Boy Sons of Scot- 
accompanied by Pipe Major! Al

bert Johnstone’s Pipe Band, attended 
Alvina service at John 8t Presbyterian 
«hureh. There was a large congre
gation and the Rev. E* C- Currie de
li vmd a most able sermon on Scot
tish characteristics.

The hymns sung, were favori ted in 
sold Scotia. ’The God of Glory, down 
tn Men.' (with a Scottish tune) and 
' Ot God of Petbel by whose Hand.”
Over the pulpit hung silken flags, the 
U— Rampant of Scotland, a.id the 
Crow of St Attire .vs as text the 
pastor used portions cf the first chap
ter of St. John's Gospel, wherein the 
seal of St. Andrew is manifested.

The prime purpose of the! Son- 
of Scotland, said Rev. Mr, Currie, is 
that Scotchmen in all lands may bri- 
there be for a’ that, that they may 
preserve the traditions of their ances
tors and that they may be mat tally 
helpful, brother to brother in distress.
This order has arisen out of the noble 
patriotism of Scotland.

Two features of Scotland stand out 
.ial prominent e*. j atriorlsm and religion.

What man is more patriotic than the 
Scat. whose fervor docs not yield place 
t« that of the Jew Every land' has 
had Its bards but what land it, so 
honored as auld Scotia, conspicuous in 
whose list is .Sir 'Valter Scott. British 
.subjects of whatever race quote the 
Bora
-Breathes there a hi an with soul so 

, dead,
V. ho never to himself has said,
This is my, own, my native land ”
What is the reason for this patriot

ism# It is partially found1 in "the na
tural characteristics of."the country—
“land ot brown health/ and shaggy 
wood, land of the mountain and the 
fl<*ti." The native Scotchman may 
give his best to Canada, but never be
come Canadian!zed. After three- score 
years end ten, ” home’ is still the! land I positive and virile.. It is not n nega- 
of the heather Another reason lies live thing nor does il consist in re
in the high intêiligenee of the Scotch, training from this, that, and the? other 
based on plain living and 'Sigh think- thing. It is not mere morality, but 
log. They had few books, but studied | something whose springs are in the 
them seriously In Scotland there are I tills and whole foundations are upon 
no uneducated masses. It will do any the rock He noted the marks of a 
hoy good 10 think of Carlyle study- good man in Barnabas, ii. the follow
ing by tallow dip and winning world | log points: (1) Holding his posses

sions as steward. (2) Manifesting 
the element of taith or trust toward 
God and toward man. He believed in 
the possibilities of goodness in all.

(8) His willingness to give himself 
in personal service. We put into the 
service of the gospel, just what we 
value Jt at. And in the beginning of 
t,he new day which is.dawning for 
Canada and the World, we should be 
willing to give of time . money and 
personal service in the interest of the 
kingdom.

Mr. Myers verified with his audience 
the reputation made for himself in 
Edmonton, ot being a gifted preacher.

BO. fly the SeUe-Wwai

who had hastily made the rounds of 
the three rooms, came back with emp
ty hands,

“Well,” said the mayor, ”1 might ss 
Well admit it—I’m up In the air. I 
don’t know just at this minute where 
to get off. But that state of affairs 
don’t last long with me, yornw fellow. 50= AND 7§c
rn go to me outturn or tots net ore tne 
day is eut, believe me. And if 1 can’t 
do anything else I’ll take you back to 
Renton myself and throw you In Jail 
for robbery."

“1 wouldn’t do that" smiled Magee.
“Think of the awful job of explaining 
to the white necktie crowd how you 
happened to be dynamiting; a safe on 
Baldpate mountain at midnight”

“Oh. 1 guess 1 can get around that”
Mid the mayor. ’“That money belongs 
to a friend of mine—Andy Rutter. 1 
happen to go to the Inn for a little rest 
and 1 grab you dynamiting the "safe.
I’ll keep an eye-on you today, Mr. Ma
gee. And let me tell you now that If 
I catch you or any of the bunch that’s 
with you trying to, make a getaway 
from Baldpate there’s going to be a 
war break out”

“1 don’t know about the other her
mits," laughed Magee, “but personal
ly i expect to be here for several weeks 
to come. Whew! It’s coTS In here.
Where’s the hermit? Why hasn’t he 
been up to Ox my Are?”

“Yes. where Is her’ repeated Mr.
Cargan. “That’s what everybody’d Hke 
to know. He hasn’t showed up. Not a 
sign of breakfast and me as hollow as 
a reformer’s victory.”

•He’s backslid,” cried Magee.
•The qnliter," sneered MifX. 

only a quitter would live on the moun
tain in a shack anyhow.” *

“You’re rather hard on- poor old Pe
ters,” remarked Magee, “but when 1 
think that 1 have, to get up and dreap 
In a refrigerating plant 1 can’t say 
blame you. If only the tire were light
ed”—

He smiled his most jngratlatlng , vented the maid. It seemed so nor-
! ridly unconventional and shocking—! 

couldn’t admit that I was alone. That 
was why 1 wouldn't let you build a 
fire for me.” ; - ,

“Don't worry,” smiled Magee. “Ton’ll 
find we have all tbe conveniences up 
here. I’ll present you to a chaperon 
shortly—a Mrs. Norton, who Is here 
with her daughter. Allow me to In
troduce Mr. Cargan and Mr. Max.”

The girl bowed with a rather star
tled air, and Mr. .Cargan mumbled 
something thst nad ’•pleasure" In -1L 
In the office they found Professor Bol-

anfl Mr. Rlnnd xlttlmr «rhwimtlv

TRUE IDEAL
OF LIFE

The J. J. HainesBev. C. A. Myers, M.A associate 
secretary of 8. 8. and Y. P. 8 worth 
of the Presbyterian church, preached 
in John Street Presbyterian church 
last evening on “Life’s True Ideal.” 
His text was Acts 11 :2t and he sket
ched the marks of a good man, as 
shown In the life of Barnabas. We 
choose our representatives in church 
and state not because "of influence or 
power or possessions,or superior edu
cation. Not what a man knows nor 
even what he does, entities him to be 
our representative but what he is. 
Whether or not he, is a good man is 
the great concern / But we use the 
word good in a great variety cf con
nections some of them thq most in 
apt. and the speaker went on to de
fine the term. It denotes something

Shoe Houses
Belleville Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls

out.

CHAPTER XIII.
The Quest of the Hermit, 

uf DONT know how to begin," 
j I muttered the novelist, whoee 
I I puppets’ speeches had al-

LiJ ways been so apt "Last 
tight you sent me on a sort of quest 
for the golden fleece. 1 didn’t know 
who had been fleeced or what the idea 
was. But 1 fared forth, as they say.
I got it for you’’-;

The eyes of the girl glowed happily. 
She was beaming.

“I’m so glad,” she said. "But why- 
why didn’t you give It to me last 
tight? It would have meant so much 
If you bad.”

•That” replied Mr. Magee, "is what 
I’m coming to—very reluctantly. Did 
yon note any spirit of caution In the 
fellow who set forth on your quest and 
dropped over tbe balcony rail? Yon 
did not I waited on' the porch and 
saw Max tap the safe. 1 saw him and 
Cargan come out. 1 waited for them. 
Just as I was about to jtimp-on them 
somebody—the man with the seventh 
key. I guess—did It for me. There was 
a scuffle. 1 joined it. 1 emerged with 
the package everybody seems so In
terested tn.”

“Yes.” said the girl breathlessly. 
“And then’’—

“J started to bring It to you.” went 
on Magee, glancing over his shoulder 
at Max. “I was all aglow with ro-

Special Christmas OfferThey went out Into tbe hall and Mr. 
Magee passed down tbe corridor to 
the farther end, where be rapped -on 
the door of Miss Thornhill’s room. She 
appeared almost immediately, burled 
beneath furs and wraps.

“Yon must be nearly frozen.”,, re
marked Mr. Magee pityingly. “You 
and your maid come down to tbe of
fice. I want you to meet the other 
guests.”

“I’ll come.” she replied. "Mr. Ma
gee. I’ve a confession to make. 1 in-

Kitchen Cabinets will be sold at prices you can’t afford 
to miss. This is your opportunity to get your wife a Christ
mas present that will be more appreciated each day it is 
used. Give her time to rest and enjoy life.

A complete Kitchen Cabinet with sliding top, remov- 
able metal flour bin, cupboard for dishes, cutting board, 
bread drawer, two other large drawers, and large cupboard 
with shelf in base, golden finish, for $13.75.

(SEE WINDOWS)
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I BURIAL Cal

189 Front St.
South of Standard Bank H
Funeral Directors anti * ■ 
Practical Embalmers

Phone 774 ■
J. W. Irolah M. F. Armstrong I

Managers
Day and Night Calls Promptly 

Attend, d to 
Charges Moderate

smile on bis companion.

Wanted The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 206Undertakers

Wheat, Rye, Oats, 
Buckwheat

Only the uninformed endure the HIGHEST CASH PRICES
agony of corns. The knowing ones . —
apply Holloway’s Corn Cure and get BeIICVIIIC PfOuftCC LO.
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Prepare for the Holidays Now
Seefthe new Stamped Cushions 

See the new Stamped Centres 
See tbe new Stamped Cosies 

See the new Stamped Towels
See the new Stamped Day Covers

See the new Stamped Night Dresses
See the new Stamped Pillow Covers 

See the new Stamped Aprons
See the new Staniped Tie Racks

Now is the time to work these goods and have them 
ready before Xmas.

m m«u* haHU nnrl nil fha* o/xw* /if
■ «.ww Jw - w—■*----—— —— ■ ^ ^ —

thing. 1 pictured the thrill of hand
ing yon the thing you had asked. L 
ran upstairs. At the head of the stairs 
—1 saw her."

Tbe light died In her eyee. Re
proach entered there.

“Yes.” continued Magee, “your knight 
errant lost his nerve. He ceased to 
run on schedule. She. too. asked me 
for that package of money.”

“And you gave it to her,” said the 
girl scornfully.

“Oh. no.” answered Magee quickly. 
“Not so had as that. 1 simply sat 
down on the steps and thought 1 got 
cautious. I decided to wait until to» 
day. I—I did wait”

He paused. Tbe girl strode on, look, 
tbg straight ahead.

“I know.” he said, "what yon think. 
I’m a fine specimen of a man to send 
on a hunt like that—a weak kneed 
mollycoddle who passes into a state of 
coma at the crucial moment But— 
I’m going to give you that package 
yet” !

The girl turned her head. Mr. Ma
gee saw that her eyes were misty with 
tears.

“You’re playing with me," she said 
brokenly. “1 might have known. 
And 1 trusted you. You’re In the game 
with the others—and I thought you 
weren't 1 staked my whole chance of 
success on you. Now you’re mating 
sport of me. You never intended to 
give me that money. You don't In
tend to now.”

"On my word.” cried Magee, “1 do 
Intend to give It to yon—the minute 
we get back to the inn! 1 have it safe 
in my room.”

“Give it to her.” said tbe girl bitter
ly. “Why don’t you give it to her?” 

Oh, tbe perversity of women I 
“It’s yon I want to give It to.” re

plied Magee warmly. “I don’t know 
what was tbe matter with me last 
tight 1 was a fool. You don't be
lieve In me, I know”— Her face was 
cold and expressionless.

“And 1 wanted to believe In you— 
so much,” she said.

“Why did you want tor cried Ma
gee. “Whyr

She plodded on through the snow. 
“Yoo must belle”*,” be pleaded. “I 

don’t know what all this is about—on 
my word of honor. But 1 want to glva 
yon that money, and 1 will—the min
ute we get back to the Inn. Will you 
believe then? Will your 

“I bate you," said the girl simply-

Xbefore the fireplace.
“Got the news. Magee?” asked the 

haberdasher. "Peters has done a dis
appearing *A"

It was evident to Magee that every
body looked upon Peters as his crea
ture and laid the hermit’s sins at his 
door. He laughed.

“I'm going tu head a search party 
shortly." he said. "Don't l detect the 
odor of coffee in the distance?”

"Mrs. Norton.” remarked Professor 
Bolton dpiefully, “has kindly consent
ed to do what she can.”

»
\

X

Good Clothes,
Hats and Toggery THE BEEHIVE ••ee

•baa•••• • •••Tile girl of the station came through 
the dining room door. It was evident 
she had no share In the general gloom 
that the hermit's absence cast over 
Baldpate. Her eyes were bright with 
tbe glories of morning on a mountain, 

j In their depths there was no room 
for petty annoyances.

“Good morning," she said to Mfi. Ma
gee. "Isn’t It bracing? Have you 
been outside? Oh.' f”—

"Miss Norton-Miss Thom hill,” ex
plained Magee. "Miss Thornhill has 
tbe sixth key. you know. She came 
last night without any of us know
ing.’’

With lukewarm smiles, the two girls 
shook hands. Outwardly the glances 
they exchanged were nonchalant and 
casual, but somehow Mr. Magee felt 
that among the matters they establish
ed were social position, wit, cunning, 
guile and taste in dress.

When tbe rather unsatisfactory sub
stitute for breakfast was consumed, 
Mr. Magee rose briskly.

“Now,” be said, “I’m going to run up 
to the hermit’s shack and reason with 
him as best 1 can. 1 shall paint In 
touching colors our sad plight. It the 
man has an atom of decency”—

“A walk' on the mountain In tbe 
morning." said Miss Thornhill quickly. 
“Splendid. I”-

“Wonderful," put In Miss Norton. 
“1, for one, can’t resist. Even though 
1 haven’t been invited, I’m going 
along.” She smiled sweetly. She had 
beaten the other girl by tbe breadth 
of a hair, and she knew It New Sto
ries shone In her eyes.

“Good for youT said Magee. The 
evil hour of explanations was at hand 
surely. “Run up and get your things.”

While Miss Norton was gone Mr. 
Cargan and Lou Max engaged to ear
nest converse near a window. After 
which Mr. Max pulled on hie over
coat

“I ain’t been invited either," he said, 
“but 1 reckon PU go along. 1 always 
wanted tosee what a hennit lived

CHAS N. SULMAN
y

This Store of Better Outfitting is ready to 
take good care of vou this season !

We’ve the Best in Clothes, Headwear and 
Toggery that our experience could select and 
our money secure.

New Suits in all the correct styles and 
choice fabrics.

Correctly Cut and beautifully tailored, splen
did values at

Rea \ this List of Wonderful Bargains 
we are Clearing out to Make 

Room for Xmas Display

>
Vi |.

Women's Sweater Coats, in colors naw, grey, white, red 
and royal, the best $3.00 value, sale ................... ». $1.25

Men’s heavy tweed work shirts,all wool, sizes 16‘ 16 1-2, 17, 
large roomy shirts, reg $1.50, sale..............................$1.10

Women’s all wool and union, combination suits, in white 
and natural, marked to clear 33 1-3 per cent less than reg.

%

$7, $10, $15 to $25
Women's winter drawers, white and natural, 40c and 50c 

goods, sale price................................................................29c
Women’s pure all natural wool vests, sample goods all high 

class goods, marked to clear 33 1-3 percent less than reg.
Women’s beautifully embroidered pink flannelette night 

gowns, nice sott material, regular $1.50,sale.......... ~

Handsome Overcoats—the sort that any man 
might congratulate himself on owning— » |

$6.50, $8, $10, $12 to. $25 .I
i

$1.10 £These prices never bought better !
Pick out the best dressers you meet and 

you'll pick out our patterns.

Men s wool and worsted socks, all colors all s zes worth 20; 
and 25c, sale..........................................................................

Christmas Paper Bells and Streamers on sale at 5c to
15c-

<

25c each

Wm. McIntosh & Co• x
‘s

Quick & Robertson U-nu

Advertising PaysTHE OUTFITTERS
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Your ideal*home is now 
within your grasp if you 
act quick. We have listed
houses that are without equal in this

of thé country for |convenienoe and price.section

Call or phone today and 
get further particulars, pr, 
better still, cone in at once
and arrange to view this excep
tional opportunity.

y

WhekutA /

get under your own roof
nrt I FVIII.F PNT

\ L "T - " ? X - .Twr-..
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GOSSftCKSEHTER VIOHM’S BEST SCENE OF WAD
theee huge gas bags, while •elgium 
and Japan have three each, miking a 
total of sixty-lour against forty-t-vo 
In aeroplane»' Germany and he< two 
aille» are outdistanced. France has 
458, Russia has 26P, and Britain has 
208, while* Germany .has 282 and Aus
tria 45. All told tb<t Allies' have 1,- 
04S of these craft against the 547 of 
Germany, Austria and Turkey. The 
Aliks have no fewer tbad. 2,481 men 
id their military .and na 7.1 aerial ser
vice while their enemies have 1,176. 
Beriewirg these figures and the a- 
ckieveroenta to date of, pie " respective 
aerial fleets there is too reason -to 
doubt that when the time comes Ger
many will hç as decislvcty 'beaten in 
the air as she will bo beaten upon the 
seas.

I PROF. MORION ADDRESSEDFor One Month, Beginning Saturday 
October 31st MEDICINEWOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUBn We begin to hear of the Cossacks in 

the reports of the lighting in Poland 
and Galicia. They have lived up to 
their reputation as daring cavalry 
raiders, if not to that of merci lea. des
troy ere of all nièti. women indf chil
dren who ere among their enemies. It
is said th It the news most dreaded by haoxxsvillx, Owt„ Ado. z6th. gq- 
the Germans and the Austrians is *1 cats highly recommend “Pruifro-
•The Cossacks a* earning." When tives” because they did me an 
this word is spread abroad panic seises I kit Of good sod I cannot speak 
tho population, and it hua-bceu said highly about th«n. About >oy 3 
that even t> iron discipline of the ago, I commcncod tokin* FroM* 
German army will f*il when the troops tives’1 for a general,w 
in France and Belgium learn that the they did me a world of gocxkW*
Cossacks arc ravaging l’russia. The bo“K^t • STood maay dbUar » worth,
men will insist tl at they return to il. ***,
their eastern front ir and pioe ttberl com oared
wives and children fro* the Czar’s | ^r„^rUradv^th?t I fopwfS? 
hordes. Tne German military experts , ^ u „ health, in taking
may know that the Cossacks are not [. They irrmrrl to me to he

-The depth of Sidney L. Sharpe, one the mounted monsters that they are mrticuUrlv suited to women, ee
ofi the best known residents of the believed to be, tut the troopers do,not account of their mild and gentle actio*,
township of Sidney, occurred last ev- know it. They suppose that when the. an<j j trust that some other 
ening at his home it thd fourth conces Cossacks enter an enemy's town they 
sion aft* a long illness.. The causa w|".t torture and kill every living créa- 
of his demise was heart trouble fol- ture and that they will utterly des- 
lowing cronic lung trouble. troy human habitations.
' Th® Lté Sidney L. Sharpe was born THE MILD COSSACK •
in the fourth concession on heb. 22nd.
1848 and'was accordingly 66 years of 
age. Ife » as the son of the late Jas 
Sharpe and lived in Sidney township 
al( his life. He was single and was a 
Methodist m religion. His widowed 
mother survive^ at the ripe age of 94 
years. Two sisters and two brothers 
also mourn liis death. .They are ( Mrs.
Caverley. Mrs V" M. SLorey, of Sid- are 
ney and John 0„ and Albert J„

Deceased was a staunch Liberal in they, are superior to auv forces that 
polities and was a reader of “ The On- can be opposed to them in Europe, but

they are not the devastators their 
enemies believe. When the Cossacks 
occupied Tilsit, hi Lav tent Prussia, 
they neglected to desl roy the city.
They—oc- upied the pi ice for three 
weeks, yet they did rot ra?.e. it to the 
ground or murder the inhabitants, 
and even when 'hi y were forced to 
retreat they did not taka with them 
hostages, as has been the German 
custom. In Faviern Prussia, it is 
true that 'hey have destroyed farm 
houses and barns, and have assisted 
in the bombardment of various towns 
Probably the bombardment ought not 
to be at tribi.tcd to Cossacks who are 
exclusively mounted forces and unac
companied . by ordinance. But even 
admitting the bombardment of these 
unfortified towns, the Cossacks have 
not waged war as have the Germans

i We Offer Onr Stock of!

CARRIAGES & WAGONS Mrs. IeHy Mibu * Mm 
to Talte “FraR-a-WRelation of Britain to Smaller Natieno-Growth of NattonaUty- 

KapM Sorrow ot British Attlteie Fro* Tims of ~ 
Boon Elizabeth

FJ E-OoTWEAtf^ at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room for 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies 
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops 
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons.
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies 
2 Second-hand Phaeton*
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon
These second-hand rigs are ail fitted up good as new.
10 set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale lasts.

M. * ,# !;)

(From Saturday’s Dally.) The professor wee proud to think that
Prof. Jx L. Morrison, of Queen’» after the war > over BriUih hw 

__ . , .. . , , given lavishly to the men she
University was the distmgu.shed tested^ A Boer government now rules 
guest of the WoUftn’a Canadian Club priti»h South Africa, 
et their meeting in the armouries Modern England began with Elu t- 
lecture hall yesterday afternoon at both and with the defence of the 
four o’clock. The room was tilled with weak Huguenot» and the Netherlands 
ladies, who listened to a delightful against the strong and mighty na- 
addresa on the relation of Great Bn- tioma. The struggle lasted on until 

i tain to the smaller peoples. Prof the time of Cromwell. He stood up 
1 Morrison has been engaged in drill- tor the weak against the strong. To 
ing in Kingston, and .he is full of pa- France who was friendly to England, 

i trietic fervor. he said, “Release the people or take
Great Britain, he said is defending back your friendship,’’ and France re

tire balance of power, whidh it is to leased the people, 
her advantage to do by protecting At Waterloo England stood on such 
Be liguai, holding fast to France a pinnacle as it is hoped she will 
whose entente with Britain is a stand on at the close of the . present, 
great source of strength, and by struggle. Those days produced strange 
opposing the nation Germany whose characters, such as Byron, but un
arm, is to-upset that balance of pow- derneath his crimes was the heart of 
er. But while in this it may be to a British" lover of freedom. He lay 
Britain's own advantage to take the down, his life in Greece for liberty, 
course she is now following, Britain The South American republics owe 
is doing something outside of the their existence to British sailors. All 
realm of self-interest, she stands rex- that is good in the Munroe doctrine 
dy to defend treaty rights. It is a appears in Geo. Canning’s addresses 
pleasure to Britons to know that for The refusal of Italy tp join with 
three' hundred years this has been Germany against Britain is natural 
her ambition — to protect treaties, on account of the frienship and com- 
Thus her reason for engaging in mon lbierty which date back for 
this war is something deeper and 1 years between England and Italy, 
stronger than mere self Interest. , British poets, then British statesmen,

Why should we shed blood for the and finally the whole nation felt «
sake of nationality? A, nation i« a that Italy had a soul. Refuge wa8 °
complexity of units and develops by given Italian exiles Mazzini taught 
degrees—one language, one race. As ; in England the doctrines of national- 
language grows richer, poetry, his- j ism, and liberty. Then came Garibaldi 
tory and philosophy are produced. I on the scene, a great warrior excei-
The national bond of literature is ling in irregular warfare, flashing on
ore of the, most tremendous bonds of the Italian imagination. He caught 
nationality. The nation begins to have the whole common folk of England, 
its own history. Every great man, In 1861-2 England won without fir- 
every great event, is one new blow ing a gun a great victory when site 
welding, the national unit closer and declared Italy should be free.- 
closer. Indeed we may measure na- Belgium a small land must, be 
tionality by the freedom of the prin- preserved. She has taught Europe 
ciples possessed. The British nation is art, and the refinement of life- and 
the only one in the world which does has justified her existence. The Bel- 
not endeavor to make all its parts g Lan case (charging atrocities against 
subjected. Free institutions form one the Germans) is an indictment 
of the surest signs that a nation has gainst the German army and gov- 
come to itself. We must cultivate the eminent sufficient to bring them to 

of locality, home. What is the dust. Britain is facing the situ
ation as she; ought to do, think God 
Britain has watched the birth and 
growth of Belgian nationality. Peo
ple. may sneer and say this war is a 
selfish ragib for power on Britain’s 

a part. If ever there was a damnable lie 
that is one. The British nation is in 
the war for the small nations, for the 
faith of treaties

Today a voice like Garibaldi’s oSHs, ... , . „__ . . . _ . . . ..
It is that of Britain Her soldiers an- £D'unity- In Alberta $250,000 is spent vout Orthodox Christians, and rvgaro

annually in this great work. Mr. as absolutely sacred the words issued 
Chadwick advised that tjhe women from the m.n.ist.-ry ot ToritzkorSer- 
use organised effort to hdtpj^b-s un- guief. Not. long a’uo from this sacred 
fortunate class of -children"to become retreat certain instructions were i»- 
useful and industrious citizens ani sued to the Cossacks, of which some 
tjhierebty iiu IfH the old motto “an !oonce paragraphs may be n noted : “Insult 
of prevention is worth a p ound of no one. calumniate no one, harm, not 
cure.’’ the enemy who flees oit who lies in

A hearty vote of thanks was unan- his blood Po i.ot grieve your guay- 
imously passed upon motion of Mrs. dian angel, v ho fights with you. by 
O’Flynn and Mrs. Deacon. doing itseless harm. Ho not touch the

goods of others What, soil your con
science by plunder, and one 
afterward, perhaps behold your dead 
body in- the trench, where gold and. 
valuables, what will they serve you 
there? Before God mountains of gold 
could net buy you ha-k.”

CHILDREN AT HEART

dc-

OBITUARY
I, $1.25, $160 »

SIDNEY L. SHAHPE
1$1.00 (From Friday’s Dally)

. 50c, 75c, $1
50c AND 75c

40c AND 50c

I OR KID FOXED, 
0. $1.50, $2.00

tment

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
may start taking “Fruit-e-tives” after 
reading my letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will be the. 
as in my own case”.

BELLEVILLE

MBA W. N. KELLY
With no desire to relieve th..- appre

hensions of the Germans and Austrian 
soldiers, we must say that this notion 
of the Cossacks Is linciful. They are 
not the beast § ot prev that popular 
superstition supposes them to be. They 
aro as bold fighters as are engaged in 
the war. As iregular cavalry- they 

unsurpassed. • Their bravery 
knows no bounds and man tor man

•• Fruit-a-tivea “ arc aold by all 
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for *2.50, trial 
size, ijc, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-uvea Limited, Ottawa.

■A—

Büt'/ÿ LOCAL PEOPLE 
HOLD STOCK

at\ m ?1^rXyiêir' ^
!n Q

tario” for many years Ai wide circle 
friends regret liis death.mes // Id Co-operative Stores—$1,800 Said 

to Have Been Subscribed la 
BellevilleADDRESS DY MB. R.B. 

CHADWICK OF ALBERTA
For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor- - 
cycles. ' ./

litb’s Falls About $1,800. is the total of the 
stock held among Grand Trunk Rail
way Employees in Belleville m the 
National Railway Association, Limited- 
The Belleville shareholders have 
placed their claims in the Lands of 
Messrs. Porter and Carnew of this

■
At • a special meeting of the Wo

men’s Institute _of Queen Alexandra
Scnool Thursday afternoon an inter
esting address was given by Mr. R.
B. Chadwick, Supt. of Dept, of Ne
glected Cnildren of Province of Al
berta- His first point made it clear 
from statistical and scientific data 
that from 10 to 15% of the children of 
every community were mentally de
fective, also tnat boys and girls who 
committed, crime were in nearly every 
case attributable to mental defective
ness ; bays and girls in this class who 
were 14 years of age were only equal 
ih judgment to those of 8 years Chil
dren of this type soon became discour
aged and unless some systematic ef
fort toy capable instructors was at were told to do. In this war, how- 
hand this class would become un- . ever, they have not been instructed to 
moral and a burden to the com- slay, and spare not. They are all de-

Herington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT.

city.Offer It has been expected for so .»e time 
that a store would be opened ,n 
Belleville such as have been operat
ing in Allendale, Chapleau. Faro- 
ham, Fort William, K-mor ., New 
Toronto, Palmerston, Smith’s Fall*. 
West Toronto, North Bay and Otta
wa. The National Railway Association 
Limited, had an authorized capital of 
$6,000,000. Pursuant to a winding up 
order, the official referee, J. A. C 
Cameron, will appoint a permanent li
quidator of the company

The Belleville shareholders 
tended *hat they subscribed for stock 
upon the express agreement that a 
store had to toe opened in Belleville 
ajqrf that the moneys wMoh wete dé 
rived irom a sale of stock were to he 
deposited, as received, in the Mer
chants’ Bank and remain there to 
the credit of (he shareholders until 
its store was ready foi" business.

They had already secured optido» 
for a store on either Front or Piçe- 
streets.

They further contend that people- 
continued to send subscriptions and 
that1 as late as October were in com
munication with the secretary of the 
company instructing them that their 
representations would be carred oat

a-
Ageutfor Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Colburne. Warkworth andn Picto1 you can't afford 

iur wife a Christ- 
each day .it is

sense
wrong with Germany is that it has 
not learned the capacity to co-operate 
with its neighbors. It crushed 
Denmark, Austria, and France. Th's 
tel (not the- lesson of history Emperor 
William’s idea of government is 
great overpowering state to crush 
all peoples into one. But what of 
the weaker nations? The same argu
ment of nationality holds. There is 
no reason for difference between pri
vate and national morality. Whui 
would bring one man into prison, 
should' bring a nation low. The 
small nations who have been guar
anteed toy treaties, should be pro
tected toy the nations which signed 
those treaties.

Bave the smaller na’ions encum
bered
Rome. Florence, what have *hey not 
given? No nation tout a small nation 
could have produced the setting for 
the Saviour of mankind.

THE UOSEACKS’ WAR CREED
WL-it they have dole tu the past 

nobody wants to exruse. Probably 
the diabolical r.-nutatiou they enjoy 
has not been altogether deserved. The 
Cossacks hhre done always what they

iding top, remov
es, cutting board, 
nd large cupboard Buy the Best •1

Now is the time to buy Oliver nob fighting for territory, gain, glory 
The rewards Britain offers are hun
ger, thirst, frozen trenches and death 
And that Britôbs are answering the 
call is a source of gratitude to the 
race.

Hearty applause greeted the speak
er at thle close of his address. À 

the Earth? Greece, Venice vote of thanks was very ably moved
by Mis. J. L. Hess, seconded by Mrs 
McGie and carried unanimously.

Mrs J. F. Wills, president, occupied 
the chair. At the opening of 

The South African war may have meeting “Oh Canada" was sung, and 
been at the bottom a German intrigue at the close the National Anthem.

1
j-r • jFLOWSCompany

: Day, 62 ; Night, 206

If you want a Corn Binder you 
will make no mistake to buy 

either a
Deering or McCormick

as years of service have proved their worth

Huffman & BunnetVs

minutethe

STIRLING FORMS,ys Now
A HOME GUARD

STIRLING HOCKEY 
CLUB RE-ORGANIZEDAIRMEN CONTINUE 

THEIR DARING 
EXPLOITS.

man Tiubes within three days. 
CASUALTIES AMONG AVIATORS 
It is difficult, on account of the cen

sorship, to calculate the number of 
fatalities a-noxg aviators since the be
ginning of the war. i\ estimate wss 
made not long ego by ,the Italian pa
per Messager», which figured that 52 
aeroplane operators and scouts had 
been killed in the first three months

n„ ««P.*, w. rf„.r„uT.
performed since the beginning of the T- eHe figures, did! not take into con- 
wad than that of Lieut. Briggs, who ' sidération pilots and crews of diri- 
ittacked the Zeppelin sheds at Wil- , gibles. several of w‘. ich machines have 
iclmshaven from an aeroplane, drop- been rejiortod as destroyed since tile 
nng bombs that arej said to have in- war began. Accepting these estimates 
jured one of the huge. German ma- as approximately accurate, ifMs inter- 
shines . and • wheri his. own craft was esting to nott that, excluding war fa- 
lisabled. volplaned to earth, drop- talitks, nviation’s. death-roll for 1911 
ping more bombs as he fell, and fin- is 80. seeing that are at all prom- 
illjt makinf a stand, alone and in the inent in aviation are now at war the 
icry heart of Germany, with a re- increased death rate on account 
eolver until wounded and captured, wap is jot so great! as might 
Before the war broke out practically been expected. Probably the reason 
nothing was heard of Britain’s is that tho great danger to thé, aviator 
strength in the air. It was generally comes from Ins own daring, and the 
supposed that she lagged fad behind possibility of his machine becoming 
in the science of military aviation, unmanageable, rather than from the 
though now and then.some of her pri- bullets of the enemy.
Xate experts amazed the world by 
their frais Tee papers werti, full of 
letters urging the War Office and the 
Admiralty to w.-iko up ,to the import
ance of this new branch of warfare, 
and melancholy were the prophecies 
uttered as to he fat to of Britain 
should she suddenly find herself at 
war.

At the public meeting held in the 
♦pera house on Monday night every 
one was very, much in favor of form
ing a Home Guard or a Reserve 
Corps composed of. citizens of Stirling 
and the surrounding district.

As no information as to organisa
tion and enlistment could be obtain
ed, no roll was singed but about 35 
meal handed in their names and ex
pressed their willingness to do ajl in 
their power to make it a success.

Mr. T. Butler Yeates was appoint
ed secretary and was requested to 
co-operate with Reeve H. P. Coulter 
and get all information possible a- 
tx*U the formation of these corps in 
other places. As soon as this informa
tion is obtained another meeting will 
be called and final organisation 
completed.

Meanwhile every man that handed 
ini fate name! is to act as a recruiting 
officer! and dol all in his power to gc‘ 
enough men interested to form a 
company here whidh would turn oui 
at full “war strength’’

The opera house is available foi 
squad drill and for rifle practise with 
gallery ammunition—Leader. x

The pious monks then advise the 
Cossacks against sampling foreign 
foods and liquors with an emphasis, 
we suppôt-, on the latter. "Maladies," 
say the holy .monks, -come because 
one does not listen to the regiment»1, 
doctors when one is in foreign lands.” 
And then comes the final warning. 
'BroVierst kaep your conscience. Keep 
chaste. Aqd God protect you.” It is 
under these instructions that the Cos
sacks are fighting They are children 
at heart, aiid they love othei* children 
Stories are told of these grim fight
ing men sheathing their swords—as 
a matter of fact, the lance is their fa
vorite weapon—and playing with the 
children of their conquered enemy 
They are superstitious to the ninth de
gree. They are not strong on reason
ing. What the Czar or their priests 
tell them, that is the truth to be up
held against a world in armsi

HOW THEY FIGHT
The Cossacits, are the -owboys of 

Europe. They are rough fellows at 
best, and no rougher than their looks. 
Most of ti-em are bearded, though 
tho Mongol ancestry of some is shown 
in .the clean faces and the yellow- 
skins From their yoiith up they are 
accustomed to the saddle. There are 
no more skilful riders id the world, 
no better hors* trainers. It is said 
that they have trained their horses to 
kick and bite when in battle Ger
mans and Austrians whq have captur
ed some of th» horses report! that they 
are useless. They.will answer 
td ' the Cossack v ords of 
The Cossacks have two methods of at
tack. They charge, and If the enemy 
breaks th.-y do deadly execution with 
their lances. If the enemy holdri they 
dismount! like lightmng, and shelter
ing themselves behind their 
they use their carbines to great ad
vantage. Their hardihood, 
horsemanship, and the fact that alt of 
them have spent their lives' in the 
open air handling rifles and 
dreaciedoi f the enemies who 
threatening Germany.

V
ay Covers

At a meeting held in the Stirling 
Housd, on Friday evening, Nov. 20th 
for the purpose of re-organising the 
Hockey Club for the season of 1814-16 
the following officers were elected— 

Rtobi. Cook, M.L.A.—1st Hon. Pro* 
R. A. Elliott—2nd H 
R. P. Coulter—3rd 
G. G. Thrasher—Pres.
O F. Walt—Vice Pres 
D. M. MacGregor—2nd Vice Free. 
C. E. Eggleton— Sec. Treas 
W. J. Whitty-Manager 
It was decided to have 1 dance on 

Friday evening, Nov. 27th The fol
lowing were appointed as 1 committee 
to make nil necessary arrangement- 
H, Elliott, D. M. MacGregor, W. Ba.- 
ley, E. Luery, W. D. Brough, J 
Butler, Jas. Bateman and C. E. Eg- 
gletqp..

The Club is to see about entering 
a team in the Trent Valley Leagde 
for the season of 1914-15.

1 Covers 
:d Aprons 
iitiped Tie Racks
md have them t

non. Pres. 
Hon. Pies
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AVIATORS LESS RECKLESS 
In war timet it is likely, that many 

of the aviators from' a strong sense 
of duty and from thei inqiortanve of 
tho tasks allotted to them, refuse to 
perform the daredevil “stunts” that 
they attempt out of sheer recklessness 
in times ot peace, when their only 
aim is to make a record or thrill the 
onlookers. When necessary they will 
take risks, probably, that they would 
avoid in time ol pence, but only when 
patriotism inspires them. It is alto
gether probable that the alli«4 
mandera in sclecLn g the aviator^ for 
especially important and dangerous 
missions do not) choose those who set 
no value upon fheir own necks, but 
rather the steadier men who will keep 
in mind the duty that has been laid 
upon them, and are likely! to let no 
spirit of bravado tempt them intof for
getting that they are much more val
uable alive than dead to their respec
tive armies. Upon the aviators, as 
upon most other jieople, war has had 
a) sobering effect.

AL LIES SI KONG IN AIRCRAFT 
So much has bqenj said about the 

Zepirilina that thereuis a tendency to 
assume that in fighting aircraft Ger
many is as much strongezt than the 
Allies at- the Allies are stronger thin 
Germany in na\ al power. The figures 
show this to be an illusion. For in
stance. Germany has thirty-two di
rigibles. not all of theccf of the Zep
pelin type ; while Austria has ten. 
France has twenty-three, Russia has 
nineteen, and Britain has sixteen of

15TH REGT- NOTESGOOD WORK AT
The shooting competition held hi\ 

the arn.ouriq#t last night was open to 
members of' G. company. Condition» 
toeing 7 sh ots at 25 yards. Possible 
score 35.
Private Beatty .............
Private E. Stapley .....
Private W. Carnahan
Sergt. Scott ...................
Corp. Green ...................
Private* Kincaid .........
Private Carnahan .....
Private Barrett .........

CHATTERTONwhite, red 
........$1.25

, sizes 16‘ 16 1-2, 17,
...........................$1.10
ion suits, in white 
ter cent less than reg.
itural, 40c and 50c

. grey,
The Red Cross Aid of Stirling beg 

to acknowledge the receipt of 22 
pairs of socks from the Chatterton 
Women’s Institute which will be sent 
forward with the bales going from 
Stirling. Chatterton’» Women’s In
stitute collected $38.50 for the Red 
Cross Society. Five dollars was re
tained for yarn, the balance being 
sent direct to Head Office, 77 King 
St. East, Toron to—Stirling Leader

GREAT WORK OF BRITISH __ 29
-----18 >

AVIATORS. only
command. ...ITIt) was not long after the war , did 

come that Sir John French informed 
his countrymen that already the Brit
ish aviators, attached to the army1 had 
established their personal supremacy 
over the Germans, and since then we 
have had the brilliant exploits of Col
lé# and Briggs. For thé mos# par# the 
British aviators are employed in scout
ing duty, but occasionally one of them 
penetrates far over the German fron
tier and attacks the Zeppelins irf their 
home. Up to the present! time the 
Zeppelins have been practically .use
less! to Germany They have succeed
ed in dropping a few bomt s upon 
non-combatarits, but there is nd rec
ord of a single soldier basing been 
killed by one of them, except! the Ger
man soldiers who were killed when 
Zeppelinrf No. 8 end No, 15 were de
stroyed in August. Germany’s chief 
aerial la Tels so far have been won 
by Fritz Werner, a daring and skilful 
One rated in an aeroplane. Pegoud and 
Vcddrincs. two French aviators'fam- 
ou< long before the war began, have 
distinguished themselves in aerial 
duel». Vedrines destroyed two Ger-

......
.........  Ft
.... . ‘...13
..... - IS

..............- U
............ 3

com-

29c
horses,mple goods all high 

rcent less than reg.
ik flannelette night 
1.50, sale

9 GIFT OF “MUMS” their-'j!

The Ontario Office was presented 
yesterday wfth a most beautiful and 
acceptable box. of chrysanthemums by 
Mr. T. Givens, the well known Forte 
street florist. The flowers were of t.ie 
pink and white varieties, and wno-.ig 
the largest and finest we have ever 
seen. Considering the cloudiness and 
unfavorable condition of the wether 
recently, these flowers show wonder
ful development and luxuriance. Mr.

has certainly the secret of 
their successful culture.

$1.10 lances, 
are nowi ■

a■s all s zes worth 20: >I■15c
CHICKEN THIEVING 

ON COLLEGE HILL
hn sale at 5c to

25c each V

f ?

& Co. There have been numerous com
plaint# come in td the polled from Col. 
lege Hill, of chicken thieving. On

----- ---- Thursday night, four or five hencoops
Rev. A. R. Sanderson leave, for iavaded. The authorities ask

Madoc tonight and will conduct an- people to take propel precautions of 
niversary services at the Methodist against the midniglt marau-

y§Givine

23 THE
church ir that town tomorrow. :1Pays VM
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_ ~ , • they have been sacrificed on the altar of On- be no peace for the world until that doctrine of cruiser Sydney, which a few days ago putan
Th e W eeklv O ntano tarfo's devotion to uniform promotion examina- power and the State that rests upon it is broken, end to the adventurous career of the German

J tions. The men engaged In running our provin- n may be impossible to break it, but the attempt cruiser Emden. , f th

3r£b’ àvirs SHsLf
numbers is an exact science, and there is no way manhood freely goes forth to take its part in the Country no less than it is to the Commonwealth 
of marking pupils so aa to pass them once they battle for the very essentials of civilization that itself, 
have failed to obtain accurate results on the is nQw being fought on the plains of Belgium.” 
examination paper. Not so in writing, composi
tion or rqadthg. ..................
incomprehensible, or incoherent the scholar s 
work may be in any one of these, they always 
pass with colors flying.

No one of these subjects may be as impor
tant as arithmetic in itself, but we do say that 
the time monopolised by number-work in every 
school is out of all proportion to its importance

1Other Editors’ 
# Opinions #

;

Morton & Herity, Publishers

HER HEAD IS CLEARING
Street, BeUerilfe, Ontario. Subscription tt.OO per annum.

2 ItKSSM
XDVIBTISINO RATES on ap»Ueation.

Russia may be expected to win some 
•glorious victories” just as soon as she 
has had time to get the vodka out of 
her system.—Toledo Blade.

fierai

States.
VA VA VA

Great Britain is not only financing her own 
share of the war expense, but she is helping the her fighting Germany makes the 
others. Her own issue of treasury bills have all mo8t Qf psychological effect. No 
been oversubscribed, and she has also made the competitor in the prize-ring attaches 
following loans: £10,000,000 to Belgium, £2,- more importance to a domineering and
000 000 to India, £2,000,000 to France, £600,- masterful manner towards his opp.uuu.uuu lauio, *'■“> > __n - onent than Germany does. Hence,
000 to Norway, guarantee of Egyptian loan, and even when she is fighting for her very 
loan of £20,000,000 to Australia. In addition yfe 8he endeavors to keep up an app

lies the days go by, the number of signs she is Waning money to Canada for military and earance of maintaining the offensive,
nointing towards better business conditions naval purposes as she requires it. Mr. Lloyd Today she is as prodigal of her mil-
in this country steadily increases. The finan- Ge0rge’s “silver bullet” is doing its work. l^nTome^”.8 Now^then, her
cial situation is of an altogether different N* ^ ^ « \ study is to find out if there is a -yell-
character from what it was in the early The Bar Council in England have adopted ow„ streak in the Allies.- She does 
stages of the war. The New York savings resolutions whose aim is to preserve the practice everything possible to produce in their

3 * of all barristers who have gone on military minds a disheartening sense of inex
banks haVe dropped entirely the requirement provide that solicitors shall con- haastibleness and invincbileness on

Hnv’s notice Both clearing-house service, iney p , the part of her armies. She keepsf Jifi 7 d 7a omortrpnr.v currency are being tinue to put the names of their advocates upon pouring men into the fieid, driving
certificates an ^ , mh rpRPrve of their briefs—even when they know them to be, tkem on pn oyerflow movements, with
steadily and rapidly retir q. _ t -. - . absent__leaving the man who actually does the the idea of causing the hearts of her
New York banks, which showed a de ci make his own private agreement about opponents to melt within them.
$48,000,000 in August now presents a surplus. Though she is really on the defensive,

We answer that while we are fully con- ; The Federal Reserve system is to be put into the fees* va va ^ 1 Germany makes a great show of carry-
scious of the gravity of our offence yet we do , act|lal operat,on next Monday On p.e same ^ ^ ^ „ tie it
know by bitter persona experienc day, the Cotton Exchange is o P • Saturday Evening Post, advances the old and pression created is not what she de-
about the product being turned out by our heav- Metai Exchange re-opened last week. es- the war between Germany and sires. She certainly has not deceived
en-bom public-school system, even if we have rady the curb market resumed its opera- J R ._. - sed by rivalry in trade. Is the Allies as to her real position as a
little practical acquaintance with the actual pro- üongy AU these things are to be looked upon ^Hritatois "J* Ht war with Bel- co“baUnt‘ tThe^ iaor îhat £

„ „ ' ,__„ TO. j. hoeitute, tn nrn- ,, _ a rotnm of that tne reason Vjeruiany ia »*- tables were turned on her from the
o manu • aVRtpm to be as eit^er ^ttest ng o P normal gium, France, Russia and Japan? When the time of the beginning of her retreat

the finished work sys the financial life of the coun ry war broke out Germany said she was forced to from the neighborhood of Paris. Her
condition of activity and prosperity; and e Austria against the Slavs. She preten- furious attacks upon the line from a,-
financial life of the country is closely bonnd ^ ^ ^ shocked and horrified when Great ra, to the North Sea, and her seem-

We This war, as the Toronto

va. Ge:

JoVwofk. Modern presses new type, competent workmen
GERMANY EXHAUSTING HERSELF. and 

Steal 
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terD<
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va va
No matter how illegible, A HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.TELEPHONE MAIN »», with private exchange connecting 

all dapartments.
The New York Evening Post is a high 

thority on economic affairs; In a recent issue 
confidence in the hopeful outlook

J. O. Herity
Hdltor-ln-Chlef.

au-W. H. Morton
Manager..
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A FARM-HAND AND WRITING. in after life.
We know that these remarks of ours will 

be received with a sniff of contempt by some of 
the teachers who happen to read them. , How 
could any layman know anything about the 
merits or demits of what, is being done in 

public sdhobls? It is presumptuous, ab
surd, almost sacrilegious for the untutored 
mind to try to gain an idea of the awe-in
spiring perfection of what our educational so- 
lons have chosen to give us.

cunt
that

A few flays ago we published a letter ad
dressed to Mr. D. J. Fairfield of this city written 
by a young farm-hand by the name of England 
who had beep in the employ of Mr. C. B. Bailey

theraise
ing
hal

;
war;
dra'
the
thein the township of Rawdon.

To us the letter appeared remarkable in 
It was written by a farm-hand

our fat]

several ways.
just mentioned. It was written on good sta

tionery. Every word was spelled correctly. The 
form of the letter might have served as a busi-

Aas

Be]
There were no lapses inness-collegte model.

rhetoric. The hand-writing itselfgrammar or 
was a revelation and a dream. There was no
conglomerate scrawl such as wears out the life 
of every newspaper editor who has to “rassle” 
with the average man’s hieroglyphics. Neither crud6i unsatisfactory and bad by comparison, 
was it written in any prim, painful copy-book From a fairly extended personal observa- 
hand. But it was beautifully legible, and had tion, we have, on the other hand, found that 
about it a gentlemanly style and dignity that we the graduates of the English schools possess an 
have seldom seen approached in the chirography amount of true culture and educational breadth

that seem to be foreign to the young Canadian 
hopefuls who emerge from our public schools, 
knowing so much and yet understanding so lit-

ville
cigncess 

nounce enl
the
the

mgly indomitable purpose to get poss
ession of the coast to a point as far 
south as Calais, have cost her immense 
loss of troops, and have won her no 
ground or any other advantage. They 
have not impaired the morale of the 
British, French and Belgian troops.

In the East she has likewise fought 
at the highest pressure and with a 
brave show of forcing the contest. 
But there, too, she is on the defensive. 
The tremendous efforts she is making 
with the primary object of quickly 
landing a decisive blow are steadily- 
weakening her, and time is fighting on 
the side of her adversaries. She is 
making thinnner and thinner the 
shell in which she lies within the jaws 
of the most tremendous nut-cracker 

formed by a combination o"f mil-

up with its general economic life, 
going to pull ourselves up by the bootstraps 
but when we observe that we actually are 
coming up from the depths it is only right 
that we should recognize the fact and regu
late our judgment of the prospect according
ly. American business men have reason to 
feel that the present situation is distinctly

ProJBritain interfered.
Star says, is not a war for trade, but a war for 
the defence of a little nation and for sacred

cliff
Bla|
IL
A'of any Canadian.

And then look at the good sense and cour-- 
tesy that speaks out from evéry line of the let- 
ter of which we here reproduce a part: —

rights.
v*. .ta Arii

offeThe Winnipeg Free Press, in noting the cry 
of Lord Kitchener, Gen. French and Premier 
Asquith for men and more men, wonders why 
the Canadians who are anxious to enlist can
not be sent to the front. It asks: “What is 
wrong? It is no explanation to say that uni
forms and rifles are not ready. The training of 
recruits can go on without these. For the mat
ter of that, recruits could be taken over to Eng
land forthwith to do their training there. Plain
ly the authorities in this country are failing to 
show themselves fully equal to their duty. They 
need to be spurred to greater effectiveness.” 

va va

Mr. A. G .Gardiner, editor of the London 
Daily News, who has won hosts of friends on 
this side of the Atlantic by those brilliant studies 
“Pillars of Society,” and “Prophets, Priests and 
Kings,” has put the case of Belgium in four, 
short, significant searching sentences:

“We have to resurrect the country that lies 
bleeding across the Channel. Belgium has died 
for freedom, for our freedom, for the freedom 
of the world. Let us see that she rises again 
triumphant from her tears and ashes. And if 
righteousness endures beneath the sun she will 
rise.”

Smii
1.

We Canadians, in our wisdom, have thought 
the Englishman a moss-grown conservative, an 
unteachable, and unadaptable ignoramus, a bull
headed egotist, but in our brash haste to con
demn him we have lost thousands of opportuni- once^ ^ there is reflected in im
ties of learning from him lessons that would lead conditions in Canada We cannot, if weto our own advance,, in Bone things which WJ- ““ ‘"^ents o, trade which 
make life worth while. ebb and flow in the United States. If times get

the United States there will be a de- 
of improvement here as well.

VA VA VA
NEW ZEALAND OPINION.

“O
encouraging.”Dear Sir:—

You will doubtless call to mind placing 
me with Mr. Bailey a month ago on trial.

The period of prbbation is now over, and 
I have nothing but praise for Mr. Bailey and 
family and their treatment of myself. I be
lieve I have made excellent progress and giv
en satisfaction to my employer, who has 
spared no pains to teach me more than the 
mere rudiments of good farming.

My most sincere thanks are due to you 
and Mrs. Fairfield for your kindness to me 

' whilst in Belleville, and for the great amount 
of trouble you took to see me satisfactorily 
placed, etc., etc.

in the Uinted States atdust as depression 
affects business conditions here; so a bet- ed

Bs
ByBy| *
By
By
BBSva va va Bybetter in 

gree
ever
itary powers. Her great system of 
railways, built for strategic rather 
than for commercial use, now are prov
ing serviceable for swiftly mooilizing 
troops on one side or other other em
pire. But every draft she makes upon 
her armies in the West for the stiffen
ing of her forces in the Eàst makes fo 
permanent total weakness more than 
for temporary local strength. She 

the slaughter of her

ByGERMANY’S DELUSION.
An illuminative account of the manner in 

which Prussian militarism has overrun Germany 
and subjugatead even the intellectual life of the ! 
nation was. given by Professor Ramsey Muir in i 

recent lecture at Manchester University. In 
a preceding lecture Professor Muir had main
tained that force and fraud were the two prin
ciples on which the Prussian State, was built up 
in the eighteenth century. He now went on to

An

A recent issue of The London Times con
tains an interesting report from its Wellington, 
New Zealand, correspondent, who bears testi
mony to the valuable part played by the squad- 

of the Australian Navy in the success of

Wia

We wish to repeat—the foregoing letter 
was written by a young farm-hand, a country 

But we must call attention to the
ron ..
the expedition which captured Samoa in the ear
ly stages of the war. The New Zealand expe
dition of 1500 men set out convoyed only by 
three small cruisers, which were in no respects 
a match for the German ships at large on the 

This expedition, however, was later

reibut hastens 
troops.

The time is probably near when the 
allied forces in the West will make a 
much greater display of their aggress
ive activity. They will not always let 
the Germans call the dance. They 
will not permit a lull in the war every 
time the Germans momentarily desist 
from attempts to carry out over
whelming movements. The Allies will 
not wait for the return of German 
troops rushed off for a day s fighting 
in the East, but will make the enemy 
when he finds it convenient to rest. 
Reinforcements are coming into the 
fields on the side of the allies, and so 
far from attempting to break through, 
the Germans will find themselves un
able to hold back the sweeping move
ment begun against them.—Toronto 
Mail and Empire

ha-hired man.
fact that this particular hired man was notlsbow how the doctrines of Prussian militarisai 
reared in Canada. If he had been, he would had come to be dominant throughout the Ger- 
never have been trained and educated to write rna-n Eknpire. He quoted Treitscke’s as

sertion that it is only under the protection of pacific
power that culture can grow, and he declared . ked and protected by the powerful Aus- 
that the history of the culture of Germany itself £.alian fleet and the success which it achieved

minds that we are several thousand years in ad- waa a demonstration of the falsity of the state- ^ the tu’re of the German possession is well
vance of effete, decadent England. We have ment. The culture of Germany was at its best knQwn The Wellmgton correspondent of the
grown to dislike the individual Englishman be- wben Germany was most divided and most weak, j
cause we could not stand the amused expression Bismarck made Germany into a united 
he wore as he, watchéd us in our strutting im- state, under Prussian dominion, in nine years, 
portance. In many Canadian newspapers where He did it by the old Prussian methods of force 
advertisements for help have.appeared they have and fraud, and by the deliberate organization of 
often been qualified by the clause “No English- carefully calculated wars. The unification of 
man need apply.” Germany made possible the extraordinary Ca-

But we wish to remark that it is onr sol- reer of prosperity which that country had since
enjoyed. Was it surprising, therefore, that her 
people should be ready to justify the methods 
by which it was achieved? But great as were 
Bismarck’s material achievements, they were as 
nothing to his greatest achievement, which was 
the Prussianizing of thef German soul.
1871 Germany’s aim became world power.

“The right of Germany to world power Is 
based” Professor Muir said, “upon a curious 
interpretation of history. The study of medi
aeval German history has given rise to the be
lief that Germany has been chosen by God to 
replace the Roman Empire as the controller 
and guide of civilization ; and, after a long ap
prenticeship of obscurity and oppression, during 
which she developed her philosophy, art, and so 
forth, she is now ready, unified under Prussia, 
to fulfil that mission. I do not mean that all 
Germans or most Germans—the ordinary prac
tical people—are taken in by such a fantastic 
megalomania as that, but I am sure that the in-' 
fluence of this sort of doctrine, which is much 
indulged in by professorial persons, has been 

The contrast between the things

cit;
tl

tithe letter we see before us.
We Canadians are a wonderfully chesty, 

conceited crowd. We have settled it in our own

td

poiVA VA VA
Official reports from Berlin yesterday 

claimed that the Germans had made prisoners 
of the Russian army operating in Poland to the 
number of forty thousand. Equally positive 
statements from Petrograd show beyond doubt 
that the German army corps operating in the 
same district, was itself captured, the number 
of prisoners being forty thousand. ' The only 
conclusion we can come to is that each army 
has taken the other prisoner. •

In this respect their exploit is equalled only 
by that mentioned in the famous fight between 
the gingham dog and the calico cat as.related 
in verse by Eugene Field. This combat took 
place one winter’s night and’ when morning 
came no trace of either dog or cat was to be seen 
The mystery of their disappearance is solved by 
poet in this manner:—

“But the truth about that cat and pup 
Is that they ate each other up.”

va m w
SURSUM CORDA. ‘

Times writes:
“Some thirty years ago she was told by 

her, then Premier, Sir Harry Atkinson, that, 
if the Australian Colonies wanted to speak 
effectively on these Pacific Ocean questions) 
they must have iron-clads of their own. The 
Samoan expedition has brought this advice 
right home. With great pcfliteness, both the 
Imperial and Australian Governments have 
congratulated New Zealand upon its achieve
ment, but the fact remains that the Australian 
ships were just as essential a part of the ex
pedition as the New Zealand troops. Our men 

certainly not likely to forget the anxieties 
of the first stage of the joucney, when they 

under the quite Insufficient protection 
of the New Zealand ptvision.

“Nor is the security that the two Austra
lian cruisers provided fen* the expedition from 
New Caledonia onwards the only benefit that 

have derived from the Commonwealth 
Navy. It has protected ear shipping almost 

completely ju that of Australia, and, in 
conjunction with the China squadron, has 
enabled the Commonwealth Minister of De
fence to declare the sea routes to he safe. This 
obligation is quite clearly recognized by many 
who are not blind to our supreme obligation 
to the British Navy, and are proud to know 
that our battle cruiser is on duty in the North 
Sea. But the sense of our special indebted
ness to the ships of the Commonwealth while 
the German cruisers are still at large in the 
Pacific seems likely to strengthen Mr. Alien’s 
plea for a self-reliant policy on the Austra
lian lines.”

The squadron of swift tight cruisers which 
Australia had commissioned for service in her 
home waters, and which she placed at the dis- 

the Admiralty at the outbreak of the 
war has been of the greatest Imperial service 
The whole world is ringing with plaudits for the Jj

I

t<

emn conviction that there are a few things 
that poor old worn-out England does better 
than we do here.

Over half a century ago Egerton Ryerson

VA
A SEARCHING QUESTION

It would require the preverted in 
genuity of a hardened casuist to pre 
sent an ethical distinction between 
sniping and bomb dropping on non 
combatants. If it is not only wrong, 
but atrocious for civilians that is, 
men out of uniform— to fire on soldiers 
why is it not equally reprehensible for 
the occupants of airships to drop 
bombs on non-military positions • 
The cathedral of Notre Dame, Paris, 
was crowded with worshippers T®8^" 
day when a German aircraft droppe 
a bomb upon its roof. Fortunately the 
bomb did not explode. Had it explod
ed and wrecked the noble structure, it 
would have mainly killed or maimed 
non-combatants for a few French sol
diers were probably within the sacred 
precincts. To-day a bomb has been 
aimed at a crowded Paris railroad 
station. Possibly a railroad station in 
these times may be considered a mili
tary position, as troops are constantly 
passing through it, but, nevertheless, 
the question recurs in this instance if 
bomb dropping is not an attempt at 
promiscuous massacre and excusable 
only to those who accept the doctrine 
that might to do a thing is equivalent 
to the right to do it—Boston Tran
script.

gave us in Ontario a fine educational system. 
At that period it was one of the best in the world. 
It was so good that we have been sitting down 
and talking about it ever since. We have for
gotten that education means growth and prog
ress rather than stagnation. A proper system 
of education will kindle in its subject a desire 
to achieve, to expand and to excel rather than 
to sit down in self-satsfaction- and prate about 
the excellence of past perfomances or present 
status. True education creates a glorious dis
content.

idAfter
are

tiwere wl

we i»
Now is the time to lift the heart on high,
Now, when the sun is darkened in the sky,
Now, when the fair, long-cherished hope departs 

Lift up your heart!

as
Now there are a few things the English 

school system does succeed in doing where our 
Canadian scheme lamentably fails.

In England the school children are taught to 
write. In Ontario they are permitted to get 
away with any kind of hen-scratching.

In England they are instructed how to 
write and express their thoughts in clear, vig
orous idiomatic language. In Ontario they are 
are neither taught to think for themselves, nor 

,to express in any intelligene manner their own 
or other pegple’s ideas.

In -England the children are given lessons 
in oral reading, which makes their easy, grace
ful intonation a delight to the listener. «In On
tario the reading of the average public school 
pupil is enough to give any cultured hearer neu
ritis.

The glad feet of the messengers of peace 
Turn from us, and the sounds of laughter cease, 
Death strides across our path and shakes his 

darts,
Lift up your heart!very real. I

which Germany was interested in during the 
first half of the nineteenth century—the develop
ment of English government—and during the 
second half of the century—the development of 
world power-^is very striking.”

Germany was the representative :of the spir
it of militarism in an age when the civilized 
world desired peace and was eager foi* the re
duction of the mad waste on preparations for 

The one obstacle was Germany, with its 
noxious, hideous doctrine of power. “There will

Are there no footprints in the road we tread? 
No voices of the unforgotten dead 
Bidding us stand like men and take our parts? 

Lift up your heart!

Loss is not loss while faith in God remains 
With courage, the true ichor, in our veins,
And the resistless strength such faith imparts, 

Lift up your heart!

DEATH OF CHILD
Clifford Winston Shaw, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw, of the 
fifth of Thurlow died this morning 
The child was one month and eight
een days okL i

posai of
war. B. Paul Neuman.We mention these three subjects because
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GEN. DEWEf’S ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF REBELUON IN SOUTH AFRICA

fanhmm and pleasures that there is 
eooetantly danger of u* not pro
viding the guest chamber for Christ 
TheW-wa* no room for Him at the 
bm1 at the beginning of Hie life. Are 
we crowding him out? Have we no
____ for the Heavenly Guest? She
told of the splendid work done by 
the Y.M.C.A. secretaries at ValeAr- 
tier. Six secretaries have gone with 
the first contingent - to look a {ter 
the temporal and spiritual welfare of 
our boys. One of these men, Mr. Ir
win will represent and be supported 
by the Provincial W.C.T.U. by do
nations through the local unions. At 
the close of the report an opportun
ity was given to any who wished to 
contribute to this special fund.

awful death of utile boy
BÏ LAUNDRY MACHINERY

“ Beautiful Hair 
Goods Display »

THE DORENWEND CO. 
OF TORONTO, LTD. Cana
da's Premier Hair Goods 
House, announce their vis
it to

THE HOTEL QUINTE, 
BELLEVILLE

I signed the Vcreeniging Treaty and 
swore to be faithful to) the British 
flag but we have been so down-trod
den by fhc miserable and pestilential 
English that we can endure it no 
lor-ger His Majesty,King Edward VH 
promised to protect us but he has 
failed to do so, and allowed a Magis
trate to be placed over,, us (he is pne 
of the pestilential English) who is an 
absolute tyrant and has made it im
possible to tolerate it any longer. I 
was charged before him for beating a 
nativ«t boy, I only hit him with a small 
shepherd's whip, and for that* I was 
fined 5a ’

Here the Magistrate interrupted 
jDeWet and asked him whether he 
did not plead guilty. Hd admitted

English newspapers hare made pub
lic,» dispatch from the Governor Gen
eral of South Africa, giving an account 
of General Dewet’s announcement of 
his rebellion. The account is as fol-

CeraUl Hae €111, Aged 2 Years 9 Months Used Few Minutes Alter 
Be’eised From Boilers Which Crushed Him

-i On♦N|nnilittle body was being drawn in when 
the father at great personal risk and 
with main strength seized the belt 
and pulled it off the pulley and with 
an other movement raised the top 
roller off the little fellow. However 
thet boy was .helpless, bis body having 
been drawn through up to the neck, 
the head on, account of ifs size being 
unable to go through. Dra. Platt and 
Gibson were summoned but medical A delihgtful convert was given m 
aid could do nothing. The little body the assembly room of Queen Mary 
had been terribly crushed, the chest „h~i W evening *, aid of the piano

Cfa? fund. The room and corridors were end it te thought the brain was at- . ,OTwi;n a
feoted by the heavy pressure against Idled aD<1 . ,gD R a 
its base. In five or ten minute! the Zb

Wtle fellow had breathed his last children
Be was two years and mne months ^ provlded by

the Fifteenth Regimental band which 
tendered its services gratia Band se
lections included the national 
thems of England, Russia and France 
The children excelled themselves in 
recitations and songs. Two dramatic 
sketches were delightful features of 
the entertainment, _____ -

Gerald Rae GUI, infant son of Mr 
and Mrs G; E. Gill, of the Bellevilli" 
ytfarn Laundry, No. 1 Moira Street. 
»t the upper bridge,, met 
dt,ath about five-twenty yesterday af 

when he was crushed be- 
rollers of a drying machine.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11
when there will be shown 
an exclusive sample stock
of QUALITY HAIR GOODS 
FOR LADIES in Switches, 
Braids, Transformations, 
Pompadours, Wavelets, et,c.

An invitation is evtended 
to every lady to call and 
inspect these goods.

lows ;
“At four o'clock on Wednesday after

noon. October 28th General 
entered Vrede with about 150 moun
ted men, of whom halt to two-thirds 

armed. After passing through 
chase ensued after 

been

I
DeWetan awful

ISUCCESSFUL
s&yterDoon SCHOOL CONCERT were

The unfortunate little chap lived a- 
bout five or ten .minutes after having 

rescued from the cruel 'position

the town gate a 
a port office clerk, who had 
posted on the outskirts of the town to 
form an estimate of De Wet’s force 
as they approached.
mounted on a bicycle, managed to that he had pleaded guilty, and order- 
retain the lead from a| number of ed the Magistrate to keep quiet and 
horeen.cn, in spite of their threats to be would allow him to say as much as 
shoot him. He was, however, over- he liked when he Lad finished speak- 
taken in front of the post-office, from ing, and it he would not hold his 
where he shouted the information he. tonguo he would make him hold it. 
had gleaned to the postmaster who “But continued DeWet, ^after the 
was waiting at the instrument td des- Magistrate had delivered judgment, 

n-a patch the news to the Transvaal. The instead of reprimanding the boy and 
postmaster succeeded in getting his ordering hin in future to be obedient 
message through before the men had and do his duty, he looked at the na- 
time to burst the door< and prevent live as if he would tike to give him a 
him. As soon as theyl got into the kiss. The Magistrate was a brother- 
office they smashed up thd instru- in-lawt of a man for whom he had
ment, knocked down the postmaster the greatest respect, and who was
and kicked him. The rest of the very dear to him (President Steyn)
troopers galloped through the town and for that reason hq would give
id all directions, ordering the inhabit- him another chance, otherwise be 
ants to assemble at the monument in would have taken him prisoner and 
front of the Dutch church, they being gone and handed him over td the Ger- 
promised a sjamboking if they dis- mans. The Magistrate’s father was 
obeyed, one of the staunchest pillars of the

‘ General DeWet had meantime tak- Church, and if he were alive today he 
, . , _ en un à stand on the monument and would be heart»and'soul with him in

The ladies of the Kcd Crosssuppiy tbaj tbc magistrate should be this movement and condemn the das-
Committee, of Belleville, have coiiec c brQU . e t<> bim -j'w0 men were des- tardlÿ act of robbery which the Gov- 
and prepared a box or pospitai sup- tche(1 to the Magistrate’s office to ernment were going to commit. The 
plies and comforts which has been tw- .pr thp latter to attend the meet- ungodly, policy of General Botha had 
warded, through Sir Frederick - în enterirg the office, one of gone on long .enough, and the South
liama Taylor of the Bank of Mont e men , Le Wit's son) extended his Africaii Dutch were going to stand aq
who arranged for free transportant) to Krett the Magistrate. who one man, to crush this unholy scandal,
to the Queens Canadian military hos him WOuld not give his hand Some of his friends had advised him
pitdl presided over by Sir wiMian( o n rebL,i and «hen' ordered in the to wait a little longed untl the Eng-
13 r. Don. Armour at Shorncliffe. AU Bama of General DeW. t to attend the lish had received a bigger knock, but
hte articles in the box were preparao he rouXie<i that he wad not it was beneath him and his people to
under the personal «.perviskm J* . * a meeting held by the kick} a dead dog
trained nurses it. BeUeiille, ana wil y ^bis message was brought to '‘Proceeding, DeWet said : England
therefore be most adaptable and use- D(,Wf,p 'who w-is furious, and sent had got her hands full enough. I hate 
ful for the practical needs in the mil- mcn to bring hut (thd Magistrate) the lies that are constantly being
itary hopitala. The box weighed five force, and if necessary, to drag spread to the effect that thousands of
hundred ; Quads. him up. ’ The mer again entered the Australians Canadians, and Indians

Magistrate’s office and laid hands) on can be sent to fight us. Where could
him. pulling him out of hid chair. The tho English get them from» She has
Resident Magistrate thereupon said not enough men to figh< her own
that if they were going, to take him battles. I am going through the town
by force he would go, and walked td take, the following six articles,
with them. He faced DeWet with if they should be found in their- pos-
a d.'fiant ail. session, I will give him a thrashing

“General lie'.Vet after employing with a sjambok. I now( order . the 
some abusive' language to the Mavis- storckeeiiers to go and open their 
(rate, addressed the meeting as fol- 
towe : “Ladies, gentlemen and burg
hers,—T have asked you td, come to
gether here to explain to yod my pos
ition. Then turning to the Magis
trate, he said : “Magistrate, I want 
you to get a shorthand writer: to take 
down every word that I am going to 

because whatever 5 may do iri the

■ S

The boy was playing in the laun- 
his parents and others 

In some manner he came

The clerk.
dry where

eoDtact with, the rollers. It is thought 
lljat he may have toddled along to 
.kp feeding board, leading to them, 
^jsed himself off the floor by plac
ing his hands thereon, losing his 

and his feet shooting for-

in

“The Derenwend Sanitary Patent Toupee”
is an absolute necessity to every man who is bald. It will 
protect your health and make you appear years younger.

Indétectable .... Featherweight ..
Be Sure to See Them on Day of Visit.

A Demonstration Places You Under No Obligation Whatever.

old
the■ The unfortunate child was 

youngest of the 'family of Mr.
Mrs G. E. Gill. The deepest sympathy 
of the citizens is extended to them

balance
ward to the rollers. However he was 
drawn in feet foremost. No one saw 
the actual cause of the accident, but 
the little fellow's cries summoned his ! in the tragedy which has visited their 
father and others to the rescue. The I home.

and
.. Hygenic

“ K

ANNUAL MEETING OF BIBLE SOCIETY. aBELLEVILLE LADIES 
SEND GIFT FOR 

THE RED GROSS

i Prof. Dorenwend will be 
here in person.

Hotel Quinte 
Friday, December 11th.Beports of Officers and Election—Address by Bev. Prof. W. Griffith 

Thomas of Toronto.

SB

eight gave the Bible first place. What 
is the explanation, of the cl^Lim of the 
Book upon mankind?

The answer is—The Bible is alone 
in its contents. It is the only book 
in. the world that tells of God’s love, 
while nature points to the majesty 
of God, and .heathen religions teach 
their gods are cruel. It is the only 
book that tells how to be delivered 
froml sin. It alone tells of the trans
formation of life, holiness, comfort, 
hope. The Koran, teaches that God is 

man a slave without re-

The annual meeting of the Belle
ville Branch of the British and For- 

Bible Society was held ,last ev- 
m- Christ Church Parish Hall.

|eign

Whelan & Yeomans
List of Real Estate Offerings

;
mine
the Rev. A. M. Hubly, president, in 
the chair. There was a good* attend
ance and on the platform were Rev 
Prof W H. Griffith. Thomas of Wy- 
cliffe College, Toronto, Revs. R. Ç. 
Blagrave, A. S. Kerr, C. G. Smith, 
It & Osborne, Dr. R. N. Baker, and
A*' y a. Ajo evD

The hymn “Soldiers of the Cross, 
Arise,” was sung, Rev. R. C. Blagrave 
offered up prayer and Rev. C. G. 
Smith read the scriptures, 2 Tim iii 
1. This was followed toy the hymn 
“0 Lord of Heaven,’*

d

,
a despot,
demotion, and promises»' sensual par
adise. The Mohammedans have no 
atonement and no power over sin. 
In the temple at Damascus, a Mos
lem told the lecturer that the^ rea
son the mgs were sewn together on 
the- floor of the ,mosque was to keep 
those Who come to pray from stealing 
them. Thus in Mohammedanism 
there is no connection between prayer 
and life. Then the Bible is unique in 
its circulation, in the number of 
languages into which it is translated 
The annual output of Bibles is five 
times that of ten of the most popu
lar novels put together. The Bible is 
unique in its results over the thought 
of mean, no writer, thinker, nor busi- 

man. being able to ignore it, 
end no book in the past three hun
dred years being without allusions to 
it How much of Shakespeare, Ten
nyson. 'Milton, and Browning comes 
from the Scriptures. It is unique in 
its influence over human life.

One needs not apologize for the 
Bible. You just- let it go. If we value 
it wc shall do our best to spread it. 
The Bible Society is essentially a mis
sionary society and helps in»U “d®" 
s-onary work. It began in England s 
darkest hour m 1804 and will live 
through the present crisis. The Bri
tish and Foreign Bible Society is a 
Christian Union Society. .
union will only come upon‘the basis
of God’s Truth. "T. i.. .

Morning Light is

HOUSES FOR SALE.
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO

FARMS FOR SALE.

LEVEL GROSSING SAY YOU SAW AT IN THE ONTARIO
NE of the best Farms In township 

of Thurlow, 190 acres, first class 
Buildings throughoue, price right, on 
vèry easy terms.

CJBVBN Room House, good barn well 
O and cistern; In good locality on 
East Hill. Snap for quick sale.

0FATALITYm;AStmE.R*S REPORT
CJEVEN Room Frame Souse, Foster 
Q Avè, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits, god well at a bar
gain. ___________

tie a fWMY for 100 acre farm, lot 80, 
3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 

frame house with wood ehed 20x20, barn 
30x5-0, and 22x62, drive house 22x27, 4 
wells all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apples and other 
Erult, 70 acres good work land, balance 

sture land, one mile from school 
two miles from post office and 

R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
In fall wheat Easy

Rev. A. L. Geen, treasurer, report
ed the following collections— The G.T.R. local train which ar

rived) here from the East last night 
wad about an hour late as a result of 
a fatal accident which occurred at 
Rideau station. The tragedy occurred 

a result Robert Sav-

By, Miss Morton ......... -...................$61.30

By Mrs. Waddell ...........................  21.80
Bÿ Mrs Elliott .............. .......- 15.50
By Mrs McCarthy ... ..............- 1610
By- Mrs. Elvina........... s.. ............. 8-35
By Mrs. Phillips ..........................- 2.50
By the Misses Kerr

©QAAl—Strachan street, 7 roomed 
NpOUU house, in good repair. City 
water In house, outside shed.

shops, and I will select men to 
round and take whatever I require 
apart from the above articles' and 
they will give receipts for what they 
take, and if they do not open 
shops willingly, I will open them in 
another way .

“ My advice to you, English it to re
main quiet in your houses and not in
terfere with my men. If you do not. 
beware when I -come back L have got 
my eight eons and sons-in-law here 
with me, and the only, people left on 
my farm are my wife and my daugh
ter, Anybody can go and see if they 
like, and request the Magistrate to 
give them any help they may require, 
if they will do sc.”

go

Souse,
Church, 
in hay, 6 acres 
terms.

—Two storey frame bouse. 
South Pinnacle street, 

water and gas and hot water heating. 
Large lot with barn.

$1600at 7.15 and as 
age of Kingston was instantly kill
ed, and his brother Arthur was badly 
injured when the train from Brock- 
ville about six miles east of Kings- 

struck the vehicle in which they 
were driving. The horses were first 
struck and -the carriage was draw n in 
against the engine. Arthur was 
brought to Kingston Hospital and hie 
recovery is doubtful. A Belleville en
gineer was in charge of the engine.

their
..

1.10 (»-| QAA—One and one half storey 
jp-LOVV frame double house. Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.___

©7AAA—Township Huntingdon, 200 
5p I UlfU acres clay loam, 126 acres 
work land, balance wood and r--tere 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x30, 20x60, 
2vx40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hog pens, hen house. Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
ind all in good repair. Easy terms.
m ST Pf AA—First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 
NpOOx/vf acres of good farm land, 
with 9 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all In good repair.

Dess
$165.17

... $10.01

$175.18
On motion of Rev. H. S. Osborne, 

and Mr. Wm. McIntosh the report 
was received and adopted.

SECRETARY’S REPORT

Mr. S. A. Gardner, secretary, in his 
report expressed, his gratitude for 
having been privileged to identify 
himself with the workings of the so- 
city. The executive .meetings during 
the year had -been well attended and 
business was transacted. A large 
amount of literature has been scat
tered. Mr. Gardner paid high tribute 
td the noble work of the lady col
lectons.

Mr. Gardner also presented the re
port of the nominating committee—

OFFICERS 1915

President—Rev. A. M.* Hubly 
1st Vice Pres.—Walter Alford 
2nd Vice Pres.—W. B. Deacon 
Secretary—S. A. Gardner 
Treasurer—Rev. A: L. Geen 
Executive — Pastors of the city pinM-r MCCTIMP 

churches and the following laymen— rIKNI [Y|LL I Hill 
Bridge St. Meth—C. M. Reid 
St. Andrew’s, Presby.—Wm. McIn

tosh.
John St. Presby.—S. Russell 
St. Thomas, Anglican-J. Elliott 
Christ Church, Ang.—F. F. Thomp-

say
future I cam never commit! a greater 
act) of rebellion tJan I have already 
committed I am going through 
Meritz where we will receive arms 
and ammunition, at-d from there I am 
going to Pretoria to pull down the 
British flag and proclaim a free South 
African Republic. All those who side 
with the Government must go to them

ton
^ —Solid brick house, Bleecker

G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will make 
first class boarding house.

Annual coll, last year
to

,ffiQXAA—Up-to-date eight room, 
5DOOUU brick house on John street. 
Electric light and gas, full-sized Base
ment. Five minutes from Front street.

—Solid brick house George 
street, full view of Bridge 

street, all modern conveniences and fine 
One of the best located.

STRANGE ACCIDENT $4200Z* Well fenced and watered close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

basement, 
homes in the city.AT HASTINGS M N REQUIRED VETERAN OF —First Con. Hungerford, 4 

SpOUUU miles west of Roslln, 370 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

—A bargain on Dunbar st. 
eight room brick house, 

house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

$2600IN ALL DISTRICTS >8Church The heavy gale last Friday did 
considerable damage to trees and 
movable objects along the river and 
made the swing bridges very danger
ous to handle. Mr. J. H. Johnston a, 
the railway bridge, which is about 
the worst wind catcher of all, met 
with a very painful accident in swing 
ing, to let the McColI through. He 
had just started to swing, when the 
wind caught the bridge and started 
spinning it, and Mr. Johnston in try
ing to regain control was struck in 
the side by the turning handle and

The bridge

’66 PASSESTho numbci of volunteers from the 
3rd divisional area that will bo asked 
for the third Canadian expeditionary 
force, is a current subject foe conver
sation among the military men at the

little

©0/1AA—Alice street., two story 
frame house 10 rooms, elec

tric light and all modern conveniences.

1 AA Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
A VU brick house and barns. One 
of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

Hymn—“The 
Breaking-’ was sung. _ _

Rev. A. L. Geen moved, seconded by 
Mr. J. Elliott, a vote of thanks to 
Dr Griffith Thomas, the lady col
lectors. the rector and church war
dens of Christ Church, Mrs. (Col.) 
Campbell and the press. The rcsolu-
U°Aft“rtbf national anthem had been 

Dr. Baker of Albert Col-

—Frame house with large lot. 
West side Yeomans street.$650John Fox Way Died This Horning at 

Mountain View
(From Friday’s Daily.)

John Fox Way, a well known vet
eran , of 1866, passed away at his 
home, Mountain View, Ameliasburg, 
this morning after an illness of one 
year. He was seventy-two years of 
age and a native of Ameliasburg, 
where he had spent all his life. In 
religion he was a Methodist. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, his widow 
and three daughters, Mrs. George 
Spencer, Ameliasburg ; Mrs Kitch- 
redge of Rochester, N.Y., and Mrs. 
May of Amelia*erg.

He was well and favorably known 
and hi» demise will toe deeply regret
ted throughout Prince Edward.

• - rpresent time. There is very 
doubt but that more men will be re
cruited' in every division, and the or- 
thers arc expected at any time. The 
general opinion seems to he that a- 
bout the same number as is at pres
ent mobilized at Kingston will be 
asked for. with the exception! of a 
cyclist platoon and with an addition 
of an Army Service company. Anoth
er) battery will likely be on the list 
if suitable accommodation can be ob
tained.

There will certainly be no difficulty 
in recruiting men for another contin
gent in this division. Several hun
dred men have already, made applica
tion to be taken on the next contin
gent. The men chosen for the 21st 
battalion are nearly all over five feet 
five inches in height and! a hundred 
and fifty pounds in weight. Al second 
battalion of just as good, men can toe 
raised immediately says the Kings-

—First Con. Hungerford, 4 . 
miles west of Roslln, 8701 

acres, well wj-tered and fenced with 
good House anw barn. Over 160 acres 
ot good timber (saw mill 1M miles).
\ BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sld- 
A ney street.

$3600 <61 AAA—East Moira street Frame 
NI>,1UVU house, 6 rooms, summer 
kitchen, electric light and gas for cook
ing. All In first class repair.

■m

XPINE up-to-date frame house on 
' Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric-light and bath, large lot,
—i----------- ----------:----------------------
<60AAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
©«UlfU house near Albert College 
Easy terms and, handy to G.T.R.

lege* pronounced the benediction. <6QKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
NPOOUU Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres ofgood pine 
limber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

had two ribs .broken, 
swung around till it was off the gears 
and it took the crew of the McColl 
and a train crew a couple of hours to 
get the bridge back in place. Five acre block near Albert 

College, Just outside city 
bsxlOO, with barn. Land suitable for 
gardening. Seven minutes' walk from 
Front

OF THE Y’S” $850- .

Acre farm, close to city, first 
class land suitable for a gar

den or mixed farming.
100The first parlor meeting of the 

held by the “Y” at the 
Wil-

i istreet.MR. ELLIOTT TROUBLE brick house. Mill street, late- 
U ly remodelled up-to date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for llvefy or boarding stable.

season, was
home of Mrs, Mark Sprague,

Tuesday evening. Our

Three miles from city, 9H 
acres good land, first class 

fruit.
$2500-1 ■AT BRADFORDeon.

On motion of Rev. A. S. Kerr and gening of song, scripture lesson and 
Mr. Walter Alford, the reception and • a discussion on Christmas
adoption of the reports were carried. lQok _laoe Misa Templeton, sup-

The president, Rev. Mr. Hubly read ^ Fruit and Flower work
extracts from a letter to show that of clotb-
the demands for copies “f ^riPgUvfry ^ provisions, toys, candy and books 
were never so large as before. Every * her home 246 John street, not
soldier going to .the front is presented ■ tVlan 22nd of December,
with a Bible. ltfra. Rav suneriDtendent of the» will be good news to ynany m ^ , Ament reported on pa-
lie lie ville to know that Mr. W- R- w„k done by members and
Lane, the evangelist who labored so 100 37 pillows, 74 pil-
eucoesstully in this city a year ago nd a Qumkr of bands and

, * now working at Salisbury Flam. Mrs B^Vill show any
Mr. Lane, an old British guardsman wrrttlets. articles if they
knowa the soldier’s.temptations and is 8 ^ in the work and will
now helping those on Two ^ ^^eÏÏes and wool,
young men who brought decks of hr g ^ffield sang very sweetly— 
cards into camp came to him Md
asked him to exchange them for Bome.oooy report of the Provrn- 
Bibles. requesting Mr. Lane to de- . (xynveDtuM1 waa given by Mi^ 
«troy the cards. Farley. The thought was expressed
REV iroOF. GRIFFITH THOMAS a^eu^ha^c^ di2^onte

in the rough

buildings and
1 AA Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
JLW brick house and barns. One of 

e best situated market gardens close 
Belleville and Point Anne markets.

good dairy farm. Be- 
709 apple trees ta first

Deep lot 80 foot-frontagaThe Red Cross meeting held in the 
town hall on Monday evening last 
was well attended. Mr. Jno. Elliott, 
of Belleville, and formerly manager ton» Whig, 
of the Standard Bank here, gave a Every officer in the 21st) battalion 
very interestnig talk on his trip to from the 0. C„ Lieut -CoL W. 8. 
Ireland, through England and Scot- Hughes to all of the Lieutenants^ were 
land. Mr. Elliott -was in the old coun- previously with regiments in this dlvi- 
tiY at the time war was declared and son. There are a great many) on the 
gave a good account of the complete retired list who arc anxious to get 
methods of the British mobilisation, back in the ganie again, but who were 
He also told of the great loyalty of refused because other applications 
the people of the British Isles and of in| ahead of them.
the wonderful spy system of the ft is unlikely that any ca- 
Kaiser. Mr Elliott asked the people valry will be enrolled in this 
to support the Red Cross Society in district. Most of this branch 
their noble work. of the third contingent will be from

Warden Wood spoke briefly, thank- the western provinces, although some 
ing the people of the township for might be raised in Toronto and in the 
their donations of grain and pot»- western! part of Ontario, 
toe#. Rev. Creighton, Mr. A. E. Scan- There is very little doubt, however, 
dom Mr. T. W. W. Evans and Mr. W- in the minds of experienced military 
Dl Watson also spoke on the neceâsi- men but that another infantry bat
ty and good of the Red Cross society ta!tori will be raised as well sus anotb- 

A vote of thanks moved by W. D. er artillery battery.
Watson and seconded by T. W. W. The men of the 21st battalion, will 
Evans was extended to Mr. Elliott. nowi be known by their number as in 
—Bradford Witness- the regular militia. The regimental

number will be stamped on every ar
ticle of the men’s clothing. Thd cloth
ing will be marked with indelible tnk 
with the man’s number.

'

Fine 7 room tram house, x 
with gas and water In 

house, good large.Tot with shade trees 
on South St. Charles street.

$1100-,SOCIAL EVENING Would make a 
tween $00 and 
class condition.WITH G.O.O.F. —Brick iv rvum nouse. Com

mercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.
$1600<6ftAAA—For a good 125 acre farm. 

flpvUUU 6th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
house. Hams 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
ttees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main téléphona
1 AAacrea, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
-LOV trlct of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

'1
The Loyal Moira Lodge C.O.O.F. 

held a most enjoyable social evening 
lost night in their hall at which a 
delightful program was given, the 
numbers being ee follows—

Piano solo—A. Harman 
Song—Fred Burke 
Piccolo solo—Frank Scriven 
Song—Robt. Blairid, jr.
Song—Fred Burke 
Address—Bro. Dr. Platt 
Song-W. Rail*

* Flute solo—F. Scriven
Refreshments were served et the 

dose and the entertainment wound 
upf with the singing of the national 
anthem.

<61 KAA—New two storey, I room 
©J-tlvU frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot. South St. Charles 
street

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
aX conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street

Five

$10 per foot—Poster Avenue, North 
of Bridge. $4000-hEo‘uK.he! ,Z°moeS Commercial

street on War ham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

<6/i KAA—Hundred acres. Lot No. 12 
©YtlVV Con. 2, Tyendinaga 60 acres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, 
pasture. Barns *6x60 and 16: 
drive house 24x80, hen house, hog pen 
«Ac. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

—*<>0 acree “ay and sandy 
SPOvVV loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from
Pleton, two storey 9 room frame house. ®r»AA Each__Burnham «tr.etSK’r.-K.ras-iusawi.'KK *200 skîab-"1“ w-
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house ----------- -
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 26 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms

balance 
x46 new 6£1 QAAr—°n Sinclair street fine 1 

w-LOUU room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.

C/1 AAA—Large lot on east side at 
©TVMJU Front street about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and other-FIRST WINTERThe address of the evening W88 

Prof. Griffithdelivered by ReV.
Thomas of Wycliffe College, Toronto. 
He came to Canada from Oxford, 
England, four years ago. Hi* words 
were listened to with, deep interest. 
They dealt with the Bible. _

An enterprising journalist in Eng
land sent out one hundred letters to 
one hundred representative leader® of 
thought, politics, and commerce of 
England, asking them if they were 
sent to prison for solitary confinement 
what three books they would select 
to take with them and what would 
be their first choice. These men of 
all shades of belief gave a remarkable 
testimony to the importance of. the 
ocripturee by their answers—nincty-

When the steamer Alexandria 
reached Pic ton on Saturday her or
ders were changed and she was 
sent back to Kingston, where she, ' 
will spend the winter. The old boat 
has been passing this port on her 
regular rim for over forty years, 
and this is the first time that she 
has wintered at Kingston.

“A diamond in the rough 
la a diamond sure enough, 
And before it ever Sparkles 
It) to made of diamond 
And someone has to grind rt 
Or it never will be ground.

» lot»,.

APPLES FOR RED GROSS $12 ="*• « »•
Dr. W. G. Robertson of Colborne 

offered the apples in his Warkworth 
orchard for the Red Cross fund if 
they could be taken for that purpose; 
and the Wark worth school pupils, 
glad of such an opportunity, gather
ed what they could before the severe 
froàt. After they were evaporated 
the income swelled the Red Cross 
funds about *27.00. — Wart worth 
Journal.

$350~.1deert ,treet* 60xl„00- Weet

KÆIWWt—,oe acre*- <tfo Con. of Ty- ' ——--------- -------——— -, .endinaga. About 100 acres SRI 200_'ooghcast house, 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good <I“T‘TW and lot, near Albert Collée» 
elm swamp (worth $1,600), balance In and G.T.R. easy terms. xroiiege

(rame house, fine cellar and large weed 5 ,ot* about 60 feet frontage” Av®- 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to--------------------------- -—•—-
Terms.**’ 'Ch°°1 •tatl0n' $300 ÏÏ ^^ <>» cST-

ENGAGERENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. William Middleton of Kings

ton announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Hazel M. Marshall, 
third daughter of the late Dr. Chas 
Marshall of Huntingdon, Que., to 
Dr. G. A Fublow, of Thorold, Ont., 
mm of Mr." and Mrs. Pubiow of King
ston) The marriage will take place 
00 December 7,

found and when it’sBut when #’»
Amdewh^n'lt*e bum?b»L5right’

îffiï?ï2S^*Aâlf5ïw>v- Mr. John Donovan ot this city has 
shipped 200 pair of sleeping blankets 
to the Belgian Consul at St. Peters 
St., Montreal, for the relief of home 
ot the Belgian refugee*

Yi
m

- JrjLlc.!mULbUtiM

;ditors’ 
ions ^

IS CLEARING
;pected to win some 
’ just as soon as she 
>t the vodka out of 
lo Blade.
m
LUSTING HERSELF.
Germany makes the 

ilogical effect. No 
e prize-ring attaches 
to a domineering and 
er towards his opp- 
Kuany does. Hence, 
fighting for her very 
-s to keep up an app- 
kining the offensive, 
e prodigal of her mil- 
ibs she was at the be- 
|ar. Now as then, her 
Eut if there is a “yell- 
the Allies.' She does 
ble to produce in their 
rtening sense of inex- 
nd invinebileness on 
r armies. She keeps 
kto the field, driving 
flow movements, with 
king the hearts of her 
knelt within them, 
pally on the defensive,
I a great show of carry- 
k the territories of the 
against her. The im- 

U is not what she de- 
kinly has not deceived 
to her real position as a 
[hey know that the 
rned on her from the 
tuning of her retreat 
pot-hood of Paris. Her 
tipon the line from Ar
il Sea, and her seem- 
k>le purpose to get pose- 
bast to a point as far 
L have cost her immense 
land have won her no 
[other advantage. They 
Bred the morale of the 
L and Belgian troops.
[she has likewise fought 
It pressure and with a 
If forcing the contest,
L she is on the defensive, 
lus efforts she is making 
■nary object of quickly 
Lsisive blow are steadily 
t, and time is fighting on 
per adversaries. She is 

and thinner the 
It she lies within the jaws 
tremendous nut-cracker 
)y a combination of mil- 

Her great system of 
lit for strategic rather 
nercial use, now are prov- 
le for swiftly mobilizing 
1 side or other of her em
ery draft she makes upon 
the West for the stiffen- 
ces in the Eâst makes fo 
otal weakness more than 
ry local strength. She 

the slaughter of her

mer

l probably near when the 
[in the West will make a 
L display of their aggress- 
[ They will not always let 
L call the dance. They 
hit a lull in the war every 
■nans momentarily desist 
pts to carry out over- 
pvements. The Allies will 
E the return of German 
d off for a day’s fighting 
[but will make the enemy 
is it convenient t° rest, 
knts are coming into 7,he 
[ side of the allies, and so- 
pmpting to break through, 
L wiH find themselves un- 
back the sweeping move- 

against them.—Toronto
iapire

CHING QUESTION
require the preverted m- 
i hardened casuist to pre- 
lical distinction between 
1 bomb dropping on non- 
i If it is not only wrong,, 
us for civilians—that is, 
imiform— to fire on soldiers 
it equally reprehensible for 
ints of airships to drop 

non-military positions ? 
ral of Notre Dame, Paris,
id with worshippers yester- 
4 German aircraft dropped 
nits roof. Fortunately the 
ot explode. Had it explo'l- 
cked the noble structure, it 
1 mainly killed or maimed 
fcants for a few French sol- 
probably within the sacred 
To-day a bomb has been 
a crowded Paris railroad 
"ossibly a railroad station in 

be considered a mili- 
troops are constantly

may 
n, as
□ugh it, but, nevertheless, 

in this instance if 
ping is not an attempt at 

and excusable 
se who accept the doctrine 
to do a thing is equivalent 
t to do it—Boston Tran-

n recurs

us massacre

IEATH OF CHILD
Winston Shaw, infant son 

U Mrs. W. H. Shaw, of the 
Thurlow died this .morning 
l was one month and eightr
Old. 1

m
’J ' tto

iH
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present* In plenty of time.
The distribution has been so sys

tematically -planned that in every na-
perately^eededTtlJe^ta^TOin Am«1- Thos. Povey. a fourtcen-year-old 

ca will arrive at about the same time, boy from Wharf street, was thrown 
After all these things had been ex- <$<,*„ aQ<j run OTer by a delivery wa- 

plalned and Maj■ gtro. about noon to-day, at the corner
su pervtoed*the grrot labor of packing of Kront'and Campbell street?. The 
and marking the bores, had told a wheels 
score of stories Ulustratlftg the spirit serious 
of self-denial and sacrifice with which 
American children from California to 
New York contributed to the store,
Commissioner H. A. Smith started 
the only formal part of the leave- 
taking by a bit of speechmaking in 
which several joined.

jj bell clanged from somewhere in 
the Santa Claus ship. There was a 
short, sharp, strident blast of a whis
tle. Nobody was In doubt as to what 
that meant.

Admiral S. Claus was getting a bit 
impatient over time lost in ceremony The market was well attended this 
and speechmaking. He wanted to get morning and some fluctuations were 
out to sea and have elbow room for ^ the prices. Eggs ranged
when^ou^me^to^htnk oTn, there Xrwm 32c to 38= per dozen for pack- 
new was such a job for old man ed and 40c to 45c for fresh.
Claus since the stir of creation. Fowl prices were very low, some

Retndeerlng from the pole and chickens bringing less than 10c per 
shinning down skyscrapers were sim- jh. Fifty cents and upwards formed 
Die enough, but to carry Christmas to the standard for fowls per pair. Some 
lands swept by fire and sword, to fins birds could be bought at 75c per 
homes and broken families—isn’t pair. Ducks could be bought for 50e 
that a task to daunt even the wisest each.or $1 for tw0. Quite a nu mber of 
an/1 kindliest of saints? geese and a few turkeys were offer-

A little before noon she stood, dull ed. Turkeys for the holiday trade 
black against the green terraces of may bring 13o and 14c per lb rough- 
Fort Wadsworth, her flags straight dressed but geese are down to 11c.

x'UmÆro/Se'SÆ p.rc'r-s. vs
.Jr1#.' 'w“.M."T.S thÈ£VS,\t «,» » 15.» per ...

Dower which need fear no harm. Hogs remain at the same price 7.40 
which can demand the protection of to. 7.50 per cwt life aind $10 dressed, 
any warring power. Spring lamb brings ^ per

^ pound and beef fores $9 hinds $11 ;
carcass $10 *

No. 1 spy apples are worth $2.50 to 
$2)75 per barrel
Lambskins .....
Hides -at .....i .....
Veals ......
Horse hides ..........

WEDDING BELLSBIG SHIP CURRIES MESSAGE 
OF HOPE TO WAR’S VICTIMS

NOHTHKUP â PONTON.

AND INJURED Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Commissioners. Office — 
due Street. Solicitors tor 

Bank of Canada and
Publics. '
NorthBrl 
Merchants 
and Bank of Montreal. Money to
loan on Mortgages.

W. N. Peatosu K.C.
W. B. Nertfcren, K.C.. M.p. _
R. D. Poatoa

Lesson X.—Fourth Quarter, For 
Dec. 6, 1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

NOMPHANT-MACEY.

(From Friday's Dully)
A quiet wedding took place at Moo- 

die Cottage last evening at eight 
o’clock, when Mr. Robert Oliphant 
junr. one of ouf young and energetic 
business men took Misa Helen Macey 
to be his wife. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A. L. Geen 
P.D. The groom’s sister assisted the 
bride and Mr. Aaaelstlne was best 
man. The young couple will reeide 
In the city and have the best wishes 
of many friends.

■

2.Asa ¥ passed oyer his lags, causing 
and painful contusions. but 

fortunately no bones were broken. He 
was promptly assisted to rise- and es
corted to Dr. Gibson’s office by Al
exander B. Fisher, one pef the del
egates at the Boys’ Conference. A 
having his injuries attended to bj was 
sent to his home by Jhc parcel post 
delivery carriage, - kindly loaned by 
Postmaster Gillen, for the occasion.

Pai■S W. C. M1KRL, K.C. 

Office Bridge St, over Q.N.W. 
Phene 7

cm *
Text of the Lesson, Mark xvi, 1-«i 

Matt, xxvili, 11-15— Mhroory Verses, 
t, 7—Golden Text, Luke xxivf 5, «. 
Commentary Prepared by Rev. D- M. 
Stearns.
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ea With Good Will—Voÿige Harks Fafflllaent of Plain 
Dealer’s Hissloanf Cheer. Belleville,

Solicitor for Molsonr Bank
Oatarle,

tier
Well, yob should have heard the 

applause when that bit came so 
patly and primly from Mr. Mc- 
Aneuy’s friend, little Mias Pinafore. 
There were In the crowd massed at 
the pier some Old Scrooges—there 
are always Old Scrooges In every 
crowd, no matter how full of faith 
and' love and poetry an occasion may 
he, regular old Henry K. Scrooges— 
hut even these crusty old persons 
were touched with the splendid spirit 
and mpantng of the event.

They complained that the keen and 
nipping sea air was stinging their 
eyes. At any rate they made furtive 
dabs, with their" handkerchiefs and 
pretty soon they wei'e clapping their 
hands like the most excited kids in 
the crowd.

Thé real name of the Santa Claus 
ship, as you must know, the Jason, 
a vast, grim vessel with eight tower
ing steel derricks placed fore and af
ter which give her the appearance of 
a lumbering eight masted schooner.

Before Uncle Sam caught the spirit 
of. the enterprise which was inau
gurated by the Chicago Herald 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer afld as
sociated newspapers, and told Sec
retary of the Navy Josephus Daniels 
and Secretary of War Llndley M. 
Garrison that the United States must 
lend a ship staunch enough and big 

, enough to hold all the presents col
lected by American children, the 

Your children of America know, I Jaspan carried black soals for our 
down tp the last tiny doll, everything warships.
you have trusted to old Santa to She Isn’t pretty. She never could 
put Into the stockings that otherwise be graceful.

But Santa’s big All the fairies in the world couldn’t 
make her anything but the équat, 
square-toed burden carrier she real
ly Is. " _

one
New York, Nov. 21.—The finest, 

biggest thing that has happened since 
the children of the world saved the 
life of Peter Pan and their own 
particular fairy, Tinkle Bell, (you 
know that story) was the sailing to
day of the Santa Claus Ship. x

She went bown the bay and took 
the ocean line to iCurope just before 
noon, fairly staggering under a bur
den of presents that will gladden the 
hearts of 5,060,006 fatherless chil
dren and widowed mothers In the

war stricken countries of Europe.

Lashed to the Jackstaff was a 
Christmas tree and snaoplng __trom 
this main truck was Santa’s own flag, 
and on the bridge, at the very elbow 
ofvCapt. Merrlwether, was the good, 
jolly saint himself, his eyes a-twlnkle, 
his plumpness all a-quiver with the 
excitement of his greatest adventure. 
That is a fact—as true as the sailing 
of the ship. Every child on the pier 
saw the old fellow, and If you doubt 
It you are little better than a rogue 
and probably don’t believe In Santa 
yourself.

Vessel Carries Sympathy.

pou
The resurrection from the deed Is

WOTTÏN—SKINNER £ SÏÏL'S'i'ïl “xTS

A quiet but pretty wedding took preaching is vain, no one is saved; 
place in 'Bridge Street Methodist there Is no forgiveness of sins 0 Cor. 
Church last evening when Mies Eva xv, 14-18». But before we consider His 
May Skinner, daughter of Mr. and resurrection we must look at some In- 
Mrs James Skinner, Catherine St., ddents In connection with His death 
was united in, marriage to Mr. Frank and burial which we have passed over. 
Russell Wot ten, who is connected Note the women who miniate »ed to 
With the Ritchie Company. The cere- Rim, who followed Him. who looked 
mony Was performed at seven-thirty on afar off aa ge was crucified, who 
o’clock by the Rev. H. S. Osborne, where His dead body was laid
Peat®r°X a* chl£* and returned and prepared spices to
assisted by Miss Dons Brooks, while “““ ™7 . a„rT .. „„„ „mat
Mr. Charles Skinner, brother of the anoint it when the Sabbath was past 
bride, supported the, groom. After the (Mark xv, 40-47; Luke xxtii, 65». 
nuptial knot had been tied, a recep- They loved Him greatly, but did not 
tion was held at the home of the believe that He would rise from the 
bride’s parents, Catherine street.z dead, so those spices were in a mess- 

bride was the recipient of ure jove»8 labor lost because of uube- 
many beautiful and costly gifts. The Uef Note o,e pierced side, the blood 
happy young couple have the - best with all their Scriptural
Wisn.es of a host of friends in this Q^iHnt.iroecity for a happy wedded life. Mr. suggestions and the fulfilled Scriptures
and Mrs. Wotten will reside at 2fi about His being pierced and not a 
Catherine street. • bone broken (John xix, 31-37; Zecb.

xll, 10; Ex. xli, 46».
The boldness of Joseph and Nlcode- 

mus at a time when all others seemed 
to jail, the new tomb, the loving min
istry and the fulfilled Scripture con
cerning His grave being with the rich 
In His death are a fascinating record 
(Lake xxlll, 60-63; John xlx, 38-42; Isa. 
1111, 9). *

It would appear from Matt xxvii, 
62-66, that some of the Pharisees re
membered, as His disciples did not. 
that He had spoken of rising again 
after three days and therefore they 
had His tomb sealed. Our lesson 

give us only the beginning of

who
WILLI A WRIGHT

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.. Office ti Campbell St, 
Belleville, Money to loan at lowest 
rates.TODAY’S .MARKET We

whol
tain]Malcolm Wright,

J. Froaklle Wills, K.C ing
out)
Dei

K. J. BUTLER.
proi

Barrister .Solicitor, Conveyancer, 
and Notary Public.

Office .29 Bridge Street awa
neai
Len
the

W. D. M. SHOREY
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Solicitor for 

the Dominion Bank and the Township 
of AmeUasbnrtrh.

Money to loan on mortgagee on easy 
terms.

Offiie 8 Campbell Street, Belleville.
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yea
twoI wai
un:INSURANCE. the
tui■ butTV H. P. KETCHESON,

North AmericanWON TURKEYS Representing 
Life Assurance Company, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance Co., 
Independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty A 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office 12 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

ri

AT ROSSMOREKEYSTONE FELL Wi
..........»......................... $1

.............- ............ l3!4o
...... .................. 13)4=
......... J ... $3t o $3.50

Members of the Belleville RiLe 
Association to the number of nine 
went over to Roasmore yesterday af
ternoon and engaged in a turkey 
shoot. As a result of their fine train
ing; at the range and in the armour
ies, seven of them brought home V 
birds. The competition was held at 
Mr. Norman Boblin’s

The riflemen carried off all the 
birds in the rifle shoot. The winners 
were Constable George Ellis, two tur
keys ; C. C. Walker, two turkeys; H. 
Sneyd one turkey ; W. J. Andrew*, 
one turkey ; A. J. Stewart one tur
key and W. J. Davison one ^turkey. 
Mr. Haggerty carried off a goose as 
his trophy.

In the trap shooting two Belleville 
-men) took part/ Mr. Roy Stafford won 
two turkeys and one goose, and Mr. 
Hugh Howie secured two gobblers.

THIRTY
ISO Pound Stone Dislodged Fiom 

Merchants Bank Building This 
Morning—No One Hurt

A key alone above one of the second 
floor window of the Merchants’ Bank 
building on Bridge street became dis-

would be empty, 
ship carries something more beauti
ful and wonderful’ than mere gifts, 
splendid though they be.

True, her hatches are filled with 
the contents of scores pf freight cars. 
A mere btyiness person might gloat 
ever mitions of presents, but they

i1

But from the look of her today, 
so much had she been polished and 
prinked and tidied up, you would 
have thought that porcelains from

K1
verses
the resurrection story. They tell us of 
the coming of the women to the tomb 
very early in the morning on the first 
day of the week to anoint His body, 
wondering who would roll away the 
stone for them. How often we find 
the stone which we thought would 
hinder ns rolled away when, we reach 
the place! We read of an earthquake 
when He died, but this is another one 
at His resurrection (Matt, xxvii, 64; 
xxvili, 2).

Inanimate nature is moved by these 
events while the heart of man remains 
harder than the rocka Some day 
we shall see these angels, whose coun
tenances are like lightning and their 
raiment white as snow, and we, too, 
shall shine as tfc# sun (Matt xxvili. 
3-4; xlii, 43). We should be reflecting 
more of His glory now In these mortal 
bodies (ÏI Cor. ill, 18». How beautiful 
it Is that the first- word from the angel 
to these devoted women was “fear 
not” or "be not" affrighted (verses 5, 
6; Matt, xxvtii, 5. 6». So He Himself 
said to the other women after He had 
appeared to Mary, as He allowed them 
to hold Him by the feet and worship 
Him, “Be not afraid; go tell My breth
ren” (Matt xxvili, 9, 10».

With similar words He spoke to the 
disciples In the upper room that even
ing, saying: “Peace be unto you. Why 

troubled? Behold my bands

THOMAS STEWART.
Bridge St, Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
-ellablé companies for Fire, Accident 

Glass Insurance.

prinked and tidied up, you
_______ . . _ . have thought that porcelains ___ ^

are but a tiny part of the cargo. Un-Ljafcan or dainty laces from France j lod(fe<j ”from ;to place, this morning at 
deck, on deck, everywhere, your were her usual cargoes. She looked i oVlock an<j f,.n t0i the pave-

. - **-" nice and Christmassy, just the sort1 ment lMenty.fi7e or thirty feet be-

«XaTir.rMsâ: - “
U. S. A. .should have for his neutral 
errand.

Last Saturday she was brought 
from the navy yard in Brooklyn to 
the dock of Norton, Lilly & Co., one

the Red Cross sailed on her errand of 
mercy some weeks ago.

Her regular commander, Capt. W.
G. Merrlwether, and the officer as
signed by the navy department to su
pervise the distribution of her cargo.
Lieutenant Commander C. E. Court-' v,. 
ney, had her ready for the tremen
dous job that had to be done within a 
Week, transferring from the pier to 
her spacious holds 100 car loads of 
clothing, merchandise, shoes, food ar
ticles and toys.

It was an Immense undertaking 
carried out with marvelous devotion 
and energy. At 10 o’clock this morn
ing the Santa Claus ship was .ready 
to cast off and stand out to sea, but 
there had to be a proper christening.
For that purpose crowds streamed to I having passed a, cheque foi* $5 
the Bush terminal from early morn- - ■- ■ - "
ing until nearly to sailing time.

As you went along the streets lead
ing to the pier you saw children 
trudging eagerly along, anxious In
deed to have a last glimpse of the 
ship many of them had helped equip.
The long pier was so crowded that 
you could hardly move about with
out bumping someone, and there 
wasn’t a foot of space on the decks 
of the ships. Out In the harbor, In 
the keen air and gleaming sunshine, 
the little commerce boats frisked up 
and down, tooting for sheer delight.

Tugs, ordinarily greedy of fees, 
crowded about the Santa Claus ship 
■anxious to help her free of charge if 
their service were needed.

A little after 9 o’clock the police 
boat Patrol raced down the bay carry
ing the official party representing the 
city of New York. Father Knicker
bocker took pride in giving the ship a 
proper send-off. Mayor Mitchell wag 
tied to his desk In the City Hall by 
business which would not permit him 
to make the trip to the pier, but he 
sent his private secretary, Theodore 
Duncan Rousseau, with a special mes
sage for the men and women behind 
the enterprise and for the officers 
and crew of the ship.

The borough president, George Mc- 
Aneny, acting mayor for the occa
sion; R. A. C. Smith, commissioner of 
docks and ferries; Robert Adamson, 
fire commissioner ; Arthur Woods, po

of which lice commissioner ; F. J. H. Kracke, 
commissioner of bridges, and the 
heads of the boroughs of Brooklyn,
Richmond and Queens were In the 
official party.

These and other guests were re
ceived in the ward room

fill Itder deck, on deck, everywhere, your 
ship is freighted with a burden the 
like of which no ship has ever borne 
before —- and pray God no vessel 
will ever have to carry again—the 
tender love and sympathy of the chil
dren of America for the little ones of 
Europe whose Santa Claus lies dead 
on the field of battle With a bullet be- 
tween his kindly eyes. j. -

In loading the ship the) philoso
pher's stone of affection performed a 
miracle, several of them. It trans
muted the copper pennies of the poor 
into the pure gold of self-denial and 
love, gave to those who needed and 
lacked, and yet bestowed on those 
who gave more than they surrender
ed.

It turned the clothing, knit, woven, 
sewed and purchased, into garments 
that will cover the nakedness of those 
who suffer and equally warm the 
heart and soul of those who toiled.

It transposed expenditures on the 
ledger into a profit so fine and satis
fying that the balance always will 
be an achievement of which those 
who gave of time money and service 
will be proud.

Verily St. Peter’s bookkeepers will 
have a busy time posting up the 
Christmas Ship record, and if they 
drop a tear or "two on their great 
books they will be tears of joy and 
not of pain.

Pulsates Glad Message.

It needed no vast stretch of imagi
nation this beautiful November 
morning to transform the Jason’s 
great gray derricks Into wirelesp 
masts from which there pulsated to 
the whole world the message of af
fection embodied In the ship Itself 
and the thought that called It into 
heir

’ll)ere was sunshine in the alf, sun
shine in every heart, a lump In many 
a I hr sat and-a tear in many an eye.

/'round the open hatches, men, 
wcr-cn and children stood—silently. 
The i’-ousands of wooden cases sure
ly ir themselves majie no picture to 
stir the soul; even their contents 

, were net such as under ordinary ctr- 
cmrelj.r,3es might arouse emotion.

But the spectators visualized, the 
elders understandingly and the jun
iors wonderingly. They gazed across 
the Atlantic Into the hut, the hovel, 
thé cottage, the refugee camp, the 
orphans' asylum ; Into the lost and 
strayed department, of a war-ridden 

L, continent. And tbly saw visions 
lifted from the, dark shlphold to 
gulden flecked clouds, that a halo 
of happiness crowned the dingy col
lier. the spreading rays of which 
would warm and gladden not only

who
gave.. Z" -

It has been many a day since a de
parting vessel was speeded with such 

and sincere wishes of good 
luck and safe passage, 
of New York, the borough presidents 
of Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens and 
Richmond, commlssslonerg of all the 
city departments, many men of 
large affairs were not too busy to 
leave their offices and join in the 
farewell to the ship whose cargo is 
joy and sunshine.

Waterside and harbor sang a 
merry chorus as the Santa Claus ship 
swung into the fairway and moved 
grandly toward the Narrows. A sa
lute of cheers of gunfire and of steam 
whistles afloat and ashore rolled clear 
to the skyscrapers of Manhattan and 
the hills of Staten island and Brook
lyn.

And It was Just then that a very 
little girl, who stood on the pier with 
her mittened hsnd tucked In Borough 
President McAneny’s, and who knew 
every rose in her garden of verses, 
recited' quaintly to that delighted 
man the one quatrain that touched 
the heart and spirit of the Christmas 
enterprise:

It is very nice to think 
The world Is full ot meat and drink 
With little children saying grace 
In every Christian kind of place.

and Plate
Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and soldwas

the sidewalk or roadway. One citizen 
who" was not far away, «t the time, 

the crash sounded like, a blast 
ïn the fall the stone which weighs 

about one h indred and fifty pounds 
struck the ledgv above the first storey* 

of the bank and broke off 
part of the cement work. The place 
of impact on the pavement is marked 
by a considerable hole in the walk.

Oil

says
ROBERT BOGLEV

Mercantile Agency. Estates man
aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker, Rval Estate Agent,^e^A^fd^n^Health^P^feGl^- 

all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St., Belleville, Ont., 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office.

Uproar on Front Street.
* WEST BELLEVILLE 

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
An up-town store was the scene of 

a great commotion, last evening, when 
there was a n>lr-up ove< a coat. . A 
customi'P entered and in some way had 
his coat mixed up .with another and 

j he was accused of stealing* The dis- I turbanco reached the ears of some in
quisitive neighbors who gathered a- 
round like pigeons. The inevitable re
suie resembled a sceine from a Dickens 
novel, people calling! for police, a wo- 

in man getting a blow abrosd the face.
several

DAVID FREDERICK Akjr'V. 4*» Vft. w. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Office--Campbell St., Belleville, Ont.

r-

IN THE TOILS The regular monthly meeting was 
held in Queen Mary School on Fri
day afternoon. Nov. 27th when the 
reports of the delegates to the annual 
meeting in Toronto were read, which 
was very encouraging. Miss S, W tl- 
ton contributed a ve ry pleasing in
strumental selection, after which the 
general order of business was taken

:
gw

JPassed Forged Check on Montreal 
Bank in This City and Tried to 

Utter Another W. H. HUDSON.
Presenting Liverpool, London * 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sun 
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co., Farm and City pro
perty Insured In first-class reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both In city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbell 8t„ Belleville.

David Frederick was arrested 
Trenton and this morning appeared 
before Magistrate Masson, charged with

and

the trouble localizing into 
small disputes. Finally the pell-mell 
was settled, but not so the nerves of 
the participants. The police believe 
the whole affair ot the: coats was a 
mistake. It appeals that the coat the 
visitor p-.it on was not as nearly 
good as bis own he leftf in the shop.

up.

Capt. Bywater In the City
Papt. A. E. Bywater, -formerly x>t 

the 49th Regt. who has recently been 
appointed to high office on the milb 
tary staff is in the city today on a 
tour of inspection of the local 
mouries and companies’ stores of the 
Fifteenth, and 49th Regiments and 
34th Battery quarters.

secured that amount' at the Bank of
16th, TheMontreal here on Nov. 

check was a forged document, pur-, 
porting to have been issued at Tren
ton, by William J. Blair, in, favor of 
the accused. Frederick pleaded guil
ty to this charge and also to another, 
that he .b id unlawfullyi attempted on 
the same day td use( and 
forged check and document forf $5 
purportii^f tc have been made by. Mr. 
Blair, and vodorsed by Frederick.

Frederick explained his actions 
dua to intoxication, but a bank official 

he did not appear drunk here.

as

are ye
and my’ feet that it Is 1 Myself" (Luke 
xxlv, 36-40). Even though we fail and 
forsake Him He has only words of 
peace and comfort for us. 
apd Mark speak of one angel; Luke 
and John speak of two, but there is no 
discrepancy, for if there were two 
there was certainly one, whether the 
disclplès or women saw one or two. 
Neither is there any discrepancy in the 
seemingly different positions of the 
angels, for they can move about more 
easily than we can. The words of the 
angel concerning Jesns, "He is risen. 
He is not here" (verse 6), are some
times used by ministers at a funeral 
concerning the dead, but that is a 
wrong use of the words, for they refer 
to the resurrection, not to the burial

Belleville Patriotic Association ar-

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following eubscrip- 

and monthly payments since

JAMES LITTLE,
utter a General Insurance Agent, repre

senting the Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty, London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Co., of London, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co., London, Eng., Cana
da Accident Assurance Co., Montre
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice, BellevUIe. Ont.

Matthew
tians
added to the lists published up to 
21st November

The total amount of cash received 
amounted to $4,270.25 on Nov. 27th 

Additional subscriptions and p ay- 
men ts not heretofore acknowledged—
C; A, Macfarlane ...............................$30.00
A Friend ............................................... 6.00
D|r. O. A. Marshall 2nd con.............5.00
Merchants bank staff, Nov.
Bank of Montreal, Nov..............  ...8.00
W. N. Eclair ....... ............................
W. B. Robinson, acknowledged 

last week as W. E. Robinson 50.00 
Robert Tannahill, Treasurer.

HIS FATHERas

MURDEREDwfs , sneepm
Ho was given one week’s) remand to 
references.

The prisoner is single. He 
here three weeks ago from' Trenton. 
Previously he had been at Portf Union. 
He has worked for Mr. Blair at JBay- 
siode at timet1

E* came CHANCEY ASHLEY
Delegate to Boys’ Conference Son of 

Late Turnkey of Pembroke.
It was a sad message Mr. R. 

Coxford of Pembroke, received 
evening in this city, where he has 
been attending the Boys’ Conference, 
that his
turnkey of the jail at Pembroke for 
Renfrew County had been murdered 
by two Indian prisoners on Sundaj 
afternoon.

Mr. R. C. Coxford was one of the 
tyoung men who replied on Friday 
evening at St. Andrew’s Church to 
the address of welcome given 
Mayor Wills.

He was a guest of Mr. J. McIntosh

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co* 
Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire
hZ ?rave» A*Æ Æ 
present the tbove companies lBr
ill and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates in 
reliable companies. Call and >eeH® 
before placing your insurance, ui- 
flee Bridge Street, Belleville, opp. 
Post Office.

5.00

4.00 C.
lastIN MILITARY CIRCLES

father Robert Coxford,PILES CUBED AT HOME DY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD

of the body.
How very gracious It was of the 

Lord to tell the angel to send by the 
woman a special message to Peter and 
then to give Peter a special persona! 
interview (veràe 7; Lake xxlv, 34) 
after all his base denial of his Master. 
It is always so—weakest lambs have 
largest share of their tender shep
herd’s care. The angels reminded the 
women that Jesus had said that He 
would be crucified and the third day 
rise again, and yet when the women 
told the disciples that He was risen 
their words seemed to them as Idle 
tales, and they believed them not (Lake 
xxlv, 6-11). Mark xvi, 9, says that 
Jesus appeared first to Mary Magda
lene, bat the fall record of that ap
pearance is found in John xx, 1-17.

U not His appearing first to her an
other Illustration of the same great 
truth that we saw in His giving Peter 
a special personal interview? She was 
blinded by tears of unbelief, bat one 
word from Him opened her eyes. A 
peculiar thing In her case was Hie 
•Touch Me not" when He afterward 
allowed the other women to hold Him 
by the feet

To my mind the reason He gave her 
was clear and plain. "For I am net yet 
ascended to My Father*’ (John xx. 17». 
Another wonderful thing that on His 
way to His Father in His resurrection 
body as onr high priest He should stop 
to speak to her end comfort her. Hav
ing ascended and returned. He could 
then let others.-tooth and handle Him 
*■ He did the others and the disciples 
that evening.

B Twenty-three Italians in 21st 
Battalion.

The 2 let battalion has an excel
lent bugle band now and the famili
ar old 14th tunes are being heard 
all day In the vicinity of the Artil
lery park barracks where theb and ie 
quartered.

MINERALS.
If you suffer from bleeding, itch

ing. blind or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, end I will tell you 
how to cure youreejf at home by the 
new absorption treatment ; and will 
also send some of this home treatment 
free for trial, with, references 
your own locality if 
mediate relief and i 
assured.
others of this offer. Write today to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 87. Wind
sor, Ont-

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and minerals of all kind» 

tested and assayed. Samples sent®» 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory c°rn=r1,-„ 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, East 
Belleville. Telephone Î99.

by
from

requested. Im
permanent cure 

Send no money, but tell
There are all races And classes in 

the soldiers at Kingston. A swarthy 
complexioned fellow when spoken to, 
said in a proud voice “I’m Italian, 
there are twenty-two ot, my brothers 

When asked t he

MA.DOC JUNCTION.those who received but those DANCING.Mrs. Eddie Clarke bas been p very 
low for the, past week.

Mies Nellie Bird has returned home 
from visiting friends naer Campbell- 
ford.

I Mies Gladys Alley spent the week 
end at her home here.

Mrs. Gould of Stirling visited 
friends here one day last week, 

and subscribed in Havelock for pa- Mr. Fred Clarke, G.T.R. Agent of 
triotic purposes amounts to $1,739.- Angus, Ont., is visiting his parent* 
66. In the canvass for the patriotic here this week.
and local relief fund $1,657.25 was Miss Brown and Mrs. Andrews at- 
subscribed, including $256 from Dr. tended he Sunday School Institute m 
Holdcroft, fiDO from town council, Stirling on Tuesday evening 
and $56 from Rush Point Cheese The W.MS. entertainment here has 
Factory. The one day pay contribu- beyj, postponed till Thursday evening, 
tion from the C. P. R. amuonted to 
$451.25; the proceeds from the pa
triotic concert $136.66; sale of war 
maps $25.66; proceeds of flag day In
cluding $5 each from Misses Murray, wrm0Dg 
Paget and Thompson, $76. better and better.

This Is indeed a splendid response Bradley of Belleville is expect-
from Havelock,—the more so be-1 ^ to jgVe address at the enter- 
cause we understand the railway men tainment here on Dec. 3rd. 
are particularly affected by the big Cottage prayer meeting will be 
depression that has occurred in traf- ducted j,y members of the W.MS. at

the, home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Stapley 
on Tuesday evening.

of the Santa I in the battalion.”Claus ship by James Keeley and John I name of this big famhe then ex 

Callan (TLoughlin of the Chicago war
Herald; Capt. Merrlwether and^Lieu^ »n ^ came from that place to
Commander Courtney, Mrs. William » nrnlld being a
A. Draper, representing the Red Cross the ° J- „ . Italy) and said
and Mrs. Leonard A. Wood, the wife ‘ Coatla^f^alÆi" are“blg at
of commander of the department of thirtall Calabrasi men are pig ai
the east. ^Q r„* qcrutton of “G" company
thuriasti^\ntorchange compUment ^n appototed provisionally as 

and congratulation. The visitors sergeant-shoemaker, 
learned that the Santa Claus ship was 
to proceed under a schedule which 
would make It possible for .her to 
land gifts for the English and Belgian 
children and mothers at Falmouth on 
Nov. 26; for the French at Marseilles 
on Dec. 5 ; for the Germans and Aus
trians at Genoa on Dec 16-, and for 
the Servians and Montenegrins ^t Sa
lonika on Dec. 16.

The gifts for Russia could not be 
sent on the Santa Clans ship because 
the danger from floating mines com
pelled the British government to re
fuse to transmit the Russian presents.

But the Russian-Americaa linqr 
Kursk will sail from this port Wed
nesday for Archangel, and since the 
Russian calendar places Christmas 
thirteen days later than the rest of

MR. T. RAMSEY’S 
Academy, Front Street 

Will Hold Classe» Every 
Wednesday and Saturday Nights 

4-Piece Orcneetra

warm A SPLENDID RESPONSEThe mayor
t

From the Havelock Standard we 
note that the total amount collected

■

i FLORISTS.

ROSES 1ROSES !
Come and see them In 
Bloom now and make your 
selections for next year. 

THE BELLRVILLE NURSERIES. 
Phone SIS.

ROSES I

Sick Headache»
are not caused by anything wrong in 
the head, hut by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, bet 
cannot cure them. Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills do cure sick bend- 
ache in the sensible way by removing 
the constipation <* tick stomach 
which caused them. Dr. Mom's 
Indian Root Pills are purely vege
table, free from any barmfd drag, 
safe and sure. When you Seel the

December 3rd
Rev. C. K Reddick and the pastor 

of the Sidney Baptist church occu
pied tile pulpit .here last Sabbath. The 

by our pastor keep ge-ting

f
LET US DEVELOP AND PRINT 

YOUR FILMS 
WE KNOW HOW

THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

con

fie.

Mr. Geo. > . Caverley, of Vancouver, 
after an absence of four years, to r<- 
newing acquaintances with friends st

Indian Root Pille rexbord vicinity.

headache coming tabs
Dr. Morse**

The Kodak Store. — Bridge St.Mr. William Argent, whose hand 
was injured, ie getting along nicely 
tnl the Belleville hospital.

Z1 fi

/
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U w. ADAMS.
i and Real Estate Agent 
Licensee Issued.
pbell St., Belleville, Ont.
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>
the big holocaust ou the 25th of July 
last. The new building is a very Un? 
posing little structure of brick veneer, 
land serves tht purpose of a dwelling 
and postoffice combined. It is very 
conveniently arranged, and provides 
splendid accommodation tor both the 
public and the staff.—Bancroft Times

FINE GUN FOR lOlltEf HUMID 
tLT.-COL HUGHES

late home, the sendee being conduct
ed by Rev Mr Dowling, in the ab
sence of Rev. Mr. Bunn* her pastor. 
The remains were placed in the vault 
of the Desenmte cemetery, bat were 
taken this week ^s «L.- Napaneq ctme- 
Tery for interment. Mr Chacibcr- 
laid left this week with hie daughter 
Cloo (Mrs. Moyer) for Toronto, where 
he will henceforth reside. The old 
gentlen.sri has the heartfelt sympathy 
of a large circle of friends in his 
great loss, which he feels very keen
ly.—Post.

mad of Havelock, who met with' the 
unfortunate accident at Buller siding 
eo Monday evening of lead week 
whereby he met with the loss of one 
arm and was more or less bruised a- 
boutt the head and body, an account of 
which appeared in our last issue, died 
at Huyck’e Hotel on Friday evening 
Eeath was due to pneumonia, which 
developed the day following the ac
cident and which very soon proved 
fatal, owing to the injured man’s 
weakened conditions from loss of blood 
and shock. Deeming an inquest ne
cessary the Cornorer empanelled a 
jury with Mr. John Stokes as foreman 
and after viewing the remains an ad
journment was made to meet at the 
town hall, Tweed an Tuesday, Dec. 
15th. The remains were prepared for 
burial and forwarded on Saturday 
afternoon to the late home of the de- 
ceased at Havelock.—Tweed Advocate.

writ against the town for $6,000. 
The plaintiffs claim is for damage* 
through the death of his daughter, 
caused by the negligence of the de
fendants, their servants, agents and 
workmen, and for the costs of the 
action. It will be remembered that 
a few months ago Mr. Jennings’ lit
tle child fell into the cistern mt he 
fire hall through a hole in the floor 
and was drowned. —Express.

DISTRICT DASHES
Two Indians at Pembroke Kill 

Jail Official and Escape.KEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR
many exchanges

: .

Quick Flrer to be Presented to 
Him—Will be Gilt From Offi

cers and Stall of Varions 
Canadian Penitentiaries.

I
Lost His Wad

jailer is nearly killedMr. D. \V. Kerr, of Cherry Valley, 
has been down the river with a cargo 
of apples. He took 70 barrels, 
which he received $.50 per barrel. A 
friend at Hockport made the sales for
___  congratulating himself i combined for the purpose of exprwe-
on bis good fortune in doing so well jog their appreciation of Li eut-CoI. 
with his apples But, he has discov
ered that it is nod all good fortune 
and plain sailing in this life. He was 
Id town od'Eaturday, and having one 
of these little buckskin purses that 
will only hold three ok four bills he 
crowded in as much ad it would ac
commodate and then had a handful of

Dastardly Outrage in Tyendlnagn.
Particulars of

ment ol a human being a few mile* 
e8wt of Deseropto are gradually leak- 

out. As they come to os they 
revolting to print It seems 
young man while proceeding 

one night along a country road was 
Pounced upon hy two or three men, 

mutilated him in a shameful 
manner. As the story came to us, it 
gpems to have been an act of revenge 
We understand the young man re
fuses to divulge the names of those 
who committed the» assault. Cer
tainly, if there is any way m bring
ing the perpetrators of the daetardiy 
outraget to justice it should he dome.— 
Deseronto Post.

Idiabolical treat-
Alethe Driven Ashore.

Last Thursday night the heavy seas 
were instrumental in driving the 
steamer Aletha ashore At Indian 
Point near what is known as ithe 
upper gap in the Bay of Quinte.The 
craft did not go hard on but a call 
was sent to Kingston for the Don
nelly Wrecking Company, and aa 
they were about to clear for the 
scene word was received that the 
craft had worked herself off the 
point. The Aletha was uninjured 
She proceeded to Pic ton, arriving 
here at 5 o’clock Friday morning.— 
Picton Times.

for Oxford Is Deed and William 
Brown May Die Following Savage 

Attack M$de By Two Prisoners 
Who Are Now Being Hunted 

By a Posse — They May 
Have Fled to Reserve.

JiThe officers end staffs of the var
ious penitentiaries of Canada haveProof of Atrocities.

Wo have read much In the press 
about the atrocities of the Germans 
iq tbo present war, but so far prob
ably none of OUT citizen* have had 
these’ barbarities brought bom to them. 
Mr. Hodge, of the Olympic Powder 
Co., recently received a letter from 
England stating that a friend of his 
who has been fighting in France, has 
been sent home with both of his eyes 
gouged out, this having been done by 
German soldiers.-Deseronto Post.

him. He wastog
v «je too 

that a ,Hughes, O.C. 21st Battalion, and are 
about to purchase for the ' battalion 
which the ^popular commanding of
ficer is now training in this city, a 
line modern quick-tiring gun. When 
it, was rumored that Col. Hughes i-a 
tended going to the front with tht

bills, *6C or 70, mostly five dollar bills,^be duubJed up lntoa wad and ^Tatiugtes 
stuffed it dovn into h.s e a accepts the gracious gift with every 
Pocket- A skort 'to? aIter gratitude both on his own part, and
that picket for money to pay h,a tax- *hat of hia battaU^,. For the past 
ea and found that his wad was gone. two JearB Lt-Col. Hughes has been 
A big hole m the pocket suggested its jnapector of penitentiaries, and, , in 
mode of exit. He ha® just m ej j th<at period has completely won
enough left in the little purse to pay , ^ admiration and respect of the 
his taxes tic claim4 that it took his officers end, staff lot the six Dominion 
last dollar He requests the finder to institutions. He has made a
report to bun and receive his blessing cal)at>l6i obliging, courteous inspector 
and a suitably reward. I icton. l imes. ~nLr military training covering a

long term eratoled him to conduct his 
duties in the most expeditious man
ner. •

Eighteen members of the staff of 
the varkNhg- Canadian penitentiaries 
have already gond to the front, and 
most of these had. previous military 
experience and active service on the 
field- Prince Albert Penitentiary staff 
gave 8, Edmonton 4, British Colum
bia 4, Stony Mountain 2, and all 
of these arevin the Princess Pats po
pular regiment. Some of these men 
wear two, three, and even four act.ve 
service medals, and it is said are a 
very, fine type, of soldier.

The machine gun which the Pens, 
invented an article which will be of are presenting to Col. Hughes will 
great utility to poultry raisers. It is I form a part of the machine gun sec- 
a device for holding the bird while it1 of the 21st Battalion and if g.v- 
is being decapitated. The decapi^ator 
is simple and easy to use and poultry 
can be quickly and neatly despatched 
ip a humane manner.—Picton Times

PHMBROKE, Nov. 30.—Under cir
cumstances of the utmost brutality, 
Turnkey James Coxford was yester
day evening battered to death in the 
local jail by two renegade Indians, 
and his assistant. Jails» William 
Brown, subjected to a hying that 
has left him at death's fpor. The 
assailants escaped iqto the open and 
are at large, while aimed posses and 
volunteer searchers are securing the 
countryside for them. At 8.45 an 
armed party left on a special tk T. R. 
train for Golden Lake hoping to head 
off the fugitives from reaching- the 
Indian reserve maintained In that 
district. The town and surrounding 
neighborhood are stirred Into a fever 
of excitement, and every available 
man Is being pressed Into* the search. 
Feeling runs very high because of the 

■ toue treachery of the attack, and

Accident on New Line.
Messrs. T C VonSiekle of town, 

brakeman, and Geo. Warren, of Smith 
Falls, conductor, were severely shaken 
up on Saturday last when their train 
broke, in two going into a siding on 
the, lake shore line. Mr. VanSiokle 
was cut under the chin and head, and 
was unconscious for over' twtf hours, 
while Mr. V- arren was considerably 
bruised from the effects of being shot 
clean through the cupoli on the top 
of the van.—Havelock Standard.

More Tweed Volunteers.
Dr, Farrell, D: Alien and Mr. Tom 

Beatty, have enlisted for over seas ser
vice. the two former professionally. 
They. paid a -nit to 
Sunday, Dr. Farrell is still ifithé city 
and we understand has also been ac
cepted and is taking 
Advocate.

Bancroft Ladles Busy.prominent Lennox Han Dies.
BowenJS. Aylesworth who passed VlUa*e

«way suddenly last week at his hon« articles of clothing, 
near Bath, was born at Ernest town Canadian soldiers who are going to 
Lennox county, January 12th, 1837, the front, arid some day in the near 
the son of David and Nancy Aylee- future they intend to make a sys- 
worth. In 1865 he married Elizabeth ; tematio canvass of the surrounding 
Ann Miller, daughter of Peter Miller j country for contributions in tna 
of Ernest town. He was reeve of the I shape of vegetables, or whatever the 
township of Ernesttown for two 
years, and of the village of uBath 
two years, and was elected in 1897 
warden of Lennox and Addington. tie 
unsuccessfully contested Lennox in 
the liberal interest for the Legisla
ture at the general election of 1690 
but was elected in 1898. His elec
tion was declared void, but he 
re-elected the following year. Hr 
was defeated in 1902.

have
time making 
etc., for tUe Kingston on

instructions—
iDeath of Deseronto Lady.

farmers may feel disposed to give Aa briefly iDtimated „ in tho8e
Subsequently a public itnéeting will columns last week, Mrs» J. C Chain- 
he, held, in the hall, and it is them- berlaiu prased peacefully away at her 
tention to secure a couple of speak- home on Monday morning. Nov. 16. 
ers of prominence from Belleville. The deceased’s maidenj name was An- 
Following the addresses the contrt- nie Scott ami she wss born in Fout- 
butions received will be put up at nier. Que Had she lived until Deo. 
auction, and the proceeds will go to 27 she and Mr Chamberlain would 
provide necessaries for those who have enjoyed thirty-one years of happv 
are, lighting our battles in Belgium- wedik.d life ; they were married in 
-r*mes- •" 1 Bel)eviMc by the Rev. Mr. Shuster.

Mrs. Chamberlain bad been in ill- 
Aeddent Caused Attack Pnenmonia. j health, for some time, her ailmentb e-

ing van-i r. The funeral was held on 
Wm. Johnston the C. P. Ry. brake- j Wednesday Nov. 18, at the deceased’s

Schooner In Difficulties.
The schoone,r Bertie Calkins arrived 

ih Picton- on Motd-iy night in charge 
of Captain T. L Vandusen. The Cal
kins was caught in a galu off Sodus 
Point last week and lest he< foremast. 
She drifted intd Sodus and when the 
storm had blown over was towed to 
Picton by the steamer Hinckley.— 
Times.

Foreman All Smiles. obY
the gruesome nature of the beating 
administered.

Immediately after the supper hour 
when the two Indians, Peter White 
Duck and Anthony Jocko, were being 
conducted Into the cell, and when the 
turnkey was making affairs comfort
able for the night, the two sprang on 
him from behind.- From some un
known source they had acquired a 
heavy club fashioned from a piece of 
boarding, and with thjs they proceed
ed to beat him tp death.

Hearing tfib noise of the conflict 
Jailer Brown ran In but by this time 
Coxford was dead, and the two pris
oners sprang at him. 
could lift a hand he was felled with 
a blow which fractured his skull. The 
Indians then dragged the body of the 
murdered man to a lavatory at the 
end of the corridor and escaped Into 
the open air.

The only person who saw their es
cape was a little girl who reported 
seeing two men running across the 
fields towards Golden Lake. The 
alarm was tyilckly spread and the 
search began.

White Duck and Jocko were re
cently remanded on a charge of steal
ing from G.T.R. freight cars at Golden 

. „ Lake, and had been In the jail nearly 
I oca! option contests, will be fought tw0 weekg. To all Intents they were 

next January in three towns, seven harmless men.
villages and nine townships. The turnkey had no opportunity of

Towns: Bala, Picton, Ridgetown— defending himself beyond wielding 
1C licenses. hie heavy bunch of keys. Jocko has

_ \ illages ; Bradford, Caledonia, Hag- appeared on a similar charge In the
On Saturday last Mr. John Du- erBVille, Holland Landing, Jarvis, [ "t 

quette, who has been one of the Newbury V-est Lornv->2 licenses. y The Pembroke jail Is a strong, 
staff of thei Montreal Bank since Mi Townships: CTapple, Cornwall, structure, capable Of con-
Day went with the first contingent, Dilke, Emo, Harwich, Horton, Palmer-' flain 25 men, At the present time 
left for Kingston to join the second 8t0n, I’elee Island, Polph—tl licenses. there gse a dozen prisoners there, 
contingent now in training there. Mr jn additioiv to these, license reduc- «Hnc© the fugitives are understood 
Duquette, is of Huguenot descent, and | tj0qcampaigns are being carried on in to haVQ ln a southerly direction 
speaks French and German fluently. Hamilton and I-ondon. .. ,= feared that they may reach the
He goes mow as a private, but ex- rhu liquor traffic organizations havje Golden reserve and persuade
pects to be employed as interpreter. succeedt.d in insuring rtptfal contests „ome cf their friends to conceal them. 
-Stirling News Argue. id the following local option municipal An arJ^ed guard wm patrol thls place

Ui,ns-' » u until word of the murderers la re-Towns : .Durham, Midland, Thorn- cejve(j *
Sheriff Morris has assumed charge 

of operations, and every road from 
the town Is placed under surveillance.
^ IT MAY BE PREMATURE.'

The foreman of the Advocatq staff 
is all smiles—bull listen don’t be mis- 

It is because hd shot a 150 lb.
Hid first buck

led.
buck in the head. 
Tweed Advocate.

was Moved Into New Post Office.
,tn Thursday evening last. Postmas

ter George and; his staft took posses
sion of the office just completed on 
the site of the one desroyed by fire in

%Useful Invention.
Writ Against Napanee.

Mr. John Jennings has issued a !
Mr* Wm. Button of Jane street, has

-

en a chance at the front will spit 
a lot of Canadian fire into the 
ranks of the army of the K'aieer 
and the enemies of the Empire .— 
Kinsgton Exchange.

Before he
THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED. THE RITCHIÇ COMPANY, LIMITED.

25 Dozen Ladies’ Corset Covers
At Reduced Prices

Abused His Wife.
Geo Acker, of Belmont, appeared 

before Magistrate Joyce and Mathison 
oq Friday afternoon of last weekf on a 
charge of assault, preferred by his 
wife,, Mrs. Acker gave evidence to the , 
effect that her husband struck her in [ 
the- eye with his fist, and that her 
son also assaulted1 her. Acker denied 
the charge very strenuously, claiming 
that the son committed the assault 
and that he only .separated them. Ack
er was found guilty and let off on 
suspended sentence- upon guaranteeing 
to pay the costs, amounting 14.8;.60.— 
Havelock Standard.

LOCAL OPTION 
CONTESTS*

We are fortunate enough to secure at a great reduction In price 25 dozen Corset Covers, and have marked them to sell 
25 per cent, less thdn the regular price. The making, fit, finish and material cannot be excelled at the prices, and as thë 
quantity is not large it would be well for you to make an early selection. Note these prices and descriptions :—

Will Fight in January to Cat 0! 
Thirty-Three Licenses. m

35c Corset Covers 25c—Trimmed with wide Torchon and Clunny lace, and made of good 
quality white cotton, with full fitting peplins, beautiful wide lace on front and back, size 34 to 
42. Regular 25c for 25c. (If wanted by mail style number is 504).

50c Corset Covers 39c—Neatly made of t ne white cotton trimmed with embroipery with rib- 
bon running through beading both at back and front or with wide lace and insertion with ribbon 
hinning througb beading. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular 50c foe 30c. (If panted by mail the tititobers 
are : Embroidery trimmed, 129 ; Lace trimmed 122.

Regular 65c Corset Covers, 50c.—A special Y at for the Xmas trade, every one in a fancy Xmas 
Box. The garments are trimmed with an extra fine wide Val. lace, with wide ribbon run through 
embroidery beading, also narrow ribbon run through beading at top of cover. Made of very fine 
white cambric, and the work and finish on the cover is as well done as on a g ament double the 
price. Sizes 34 to 42, on sale at 50c. (If wanted by mail, style number is 13),

\

:
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■ y Will Go to the FronL
Prof. J. L. Morrison, of Kingston, 

who addressed the Women’s Canadian 
Club in Belleville on Friday, stated 
in Kingston that after the New Year 
he would join the Canadian soldiers 
at the front/ At the present time he 
is paying faithful - attention to drill

bury. V
Villages : T»eswater, Shallow Lake. 
Townships : Raleigh and Mo°re : the 

latter place, however, may be struck 
out, as it is said thati a faked petition 
was presented.

<,r Afiôlbêr Spécial at Sôc. is à crepe corset cover trimmed with wide Torchon lace and embroid- 
! try insertion, with ribbon run through beading at top. Sizes 34 to 42, for 50c. (By mail the 
i style ntimber is 135).

$1.00 Corset CoVfcts, 75c.-Made of special quality white cambric, trimmed With very wide Irish crochet lace and fine 
emroidery beading with wide ribbon run through. The lace and embroidery are very fine, and the material is of the fin
est. Sizes 34 to 40. Each one in a fancy box. Reg. $1.00, for 75c. each. (If by mail, style number is 533).

(Style number for mail orders is 130).

I!
F *

Gen. von Hindenbnrg Is Awarded the 
Field Marshal’s Baton.

BERLIN, Nov. 30. — (Via The 
Hague to London. )—The field mar
shal’s baton of the present war has 

Waeyiisyn v. Canada Cement Co.— been awarded to Gen. von Hlnden- 
'W iuW for defendants E G burg. His chief of staff and collabor- 
Forter, K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal by ator, Gen. von Lunendorg, has been 1 
defendants from judgment of Lennox, promoted to a lieutenant-generalship 
j„ with( a jury of 7th May, 1914. At | for his share ln the successes. The 
trial judgment was entered for plain- award to Von Hindenburg comes with 
tiff lor ¥1,850 and costs. Judgment : j the great eastern battle dtlll undecid- 
Tria( judgment affirmed and appeal* ed| 2s a reward for the preliminary 
dismissed with costs. victories at Wloclawck and Lodx.

which, It la said, have thrown the, 
Russians on the defensive with a lose, 
of 60,000 prisoners and 160 guns. It 
is taken here to Indicate that the Em
peror Has confidence that Von Hln-. 
denburg will completely defeat the 
Russian army.

The honor of receiving the grand 
cross of the Iron Cross, the emblem 
given a field marshal, Is the highest 
military distinction a German com
mander can receive, and was won by 
Von Hindenbnrg, as in the cases of 
the first Von Moltke, Crown Prince 
Friedrich and the Er 
Prince’’ Friedrich Karl, on the field 
of battle.

QSGOODE HALL
Broken Arm.

Appeal Court.Mrs. Elizabeth Morton met with a 
painful accident, yeslerday afternoon 
ad her home on Victoria awnuet While
coming down ktairs she slipped and 
fell. The result was that, one of the 
bones in the right arm was broken 
immediately above the 
and there were besides 
serious bruises. The fracture was re-

well as

1*/ ,

Ladles’ Misses’ and Children’s Winter Gloves |
and Mitts

grey, tan and black............................ ............................................. îa#2»naîr
Suede Gloves inhlacw and grey, silk lined .............. . . • .................... "" net xn
Dressed Kid Gloves in white and black. 12 button length........................... .. • - •
Tanfoog^M^GloV^L^dome fastner. good heavy weight for winter wear »LOO pair
Grey Dressed Kid Gloves, with two dome fastners at....................;• ^ «VsO pair
Black Dressed Kid Gloves, with two domes at. ...................................*1 OOand Sl.35 pair
Bletft DressedKId Gloves'with white points, the very newest in gloves

Wool Mitts, in black, wilite, navy, cardinal, brown, grey, sk, and scarlet............HcMtr
Children’s Cashmere Gloves, in navy and cardinal, „Vf D' with' kid and

p- à sï
Wool Mitts, in grey and scarlet, extra .............................................................................

wrist,
Mill Wool Blankets 

at Sale Prices

many

duced and she is now doing &s 
could be expected.;Suede Gloves in AN OLD SETTLER 

FINDS QUICK RELIEF
Called to Madoe.

Rev. D. W. Best, who has just re
signed from the pastorate of St. An
drew's ' church, Beaverton, has been 
"unanimously invited to accept pastoral 
charge of St. Veter’s congregation at 
Madoe. Mr. Rest has notified the Ma- 
doo board of bis acceptance of the Mra Marshall Tells How Her ilus-

! '*te.5L»T baud Suffered, and of His. Speed,
1 ducted. St Pct6r s becstme Tfic&uti , • _ , , ™ .
I owing to the resignation cf Rev. H. S. Recovery When He Deed the Great
| Graham, whq, was called to Markham. Canadian Kidney Remedy.

! Police News.

j There was a e all to No. 1 fire »ta- 
| tion on Sunday evening where there 
' was a disturbance. The intruders 
were put out: 1

The Empire cafe figured in an
other police alarm, but the dis
turbers had left before the officer's 
arrival

There was a call to Mill street on 
Saturday afternoon and * drunk was 
arrested.

We found a large Canadian Blanket 
Mill witn a stock of Wool Blankets on 
hand slightly im perfect, some with 
slightly miswoven ends, others the 
border coloring showing a trifle on the 
centres of the blankets, but none of 
these defects impair in any way the 
wearing qualities of the blankets, in 
fact they are practically as good as the 
finest and we will guarantee every pair 
we sçll.

For prompt cash we got them at re
duced prices, anp we now offer them to 
our customers at a g S at sayvings.

These are the bargains in white :
Size 60 x 80 inches, 6 lbs., regular 13.76 for

' <............................................................ $3 00 pair
Size 60 z 80 inches, 7 1-2 lbs., regular *4.25 for

......................... ........................*3.50 pair
Size 60 x 80 inches, 6 lbs., regular *5.23 for

..................................  *4.00 phir
Size éé x 82 inches, 6 1-4 lbs, regular *5,50 for

................. .......... ....$4.50 pair
Sixe 62 x 80 inches, 7 lbs., regular $6.50 for

...............    *5.60 pair
Size 70 x 88 inches, 7 1-2 lbs., regular *6.35 for 

____; ................... .. ..... $5.76pair
Size 63 x 86 inches, 8 lbs., regqlai *6.60 for

......................  *6.50 pair

I?

Chas. Marshall Cared by Dodd’s 
" Kidney Pills.

,
l

ueetan “Red

Dependable Winter Weight Hosiery _

pairs for :wiiL'1’ ................ ...  . .................. SOci 75c and 90e pair

Ladles’ Fleeced Cotton Hose, in extra good wearing qualities , sl*" 2^c and ^ palr

- ...........................

Latest Novelties in Dainty Neckwear
We are now showing a very select assortment £ Collars 

«fd Collars and Cuffs in lace effects, organdies, pique and 1™5°,toP|1^0

BF LTS." iii white kid at 50c* "each. Black Suide Beit 50c and Patent 

LeaENGL.llHancAVENDER, in small mauve bags, 5c each ; also made

SCARFS, in Spanish lace, s;lk, crepe de chene chiffon, rang P 
from 75c to $6.50.

i,Parkinson, Algoma, Ont., Nov. 30.
—Special—Living far from towns m
and with doctors not within easy To Winter In Berlin,
reach, many of the settlers have BRUSSELS, Nov. 30. — The last 
found Dodd's Kidney PU1* an toes- word In German mendacity is found 
tunable blessing. One of those is Mr. in a proclamation which has been 
Charles Marshall, sr, .whose recovery placarded in three languages in this 
from a severe case of kidney disease city. It runs:
has recently been the cause of much “Paris being Infected by cholera, 
satisfaction to his family and friends, the Kaiser has withdrawn hia troops, 

“M husband was suffering very «nit has permitted them to winter in 
much with Ms back and legs,” Mrs. Berlin, where they will enjoy the re- 
Marshali says, speaking of ‘ her bug- pose they have so nobly earned,” ,
band’s -eere. “He went to see the ------- - JV ,■

doctor, and he told him he had urn- >• gnies In British Army.
*3 he - BOt t0 READING. Eng.. Nov. 30. - Two

iD€|y Piito. Since taking them hë hw «.riar having been discovered in no more pain to hi» back and iésg, ‘h8 ’ HanU R^me^ of ^ri Kltch-
ener’s new army. Copies of letter. 

Dnid’^K4aî^^>iiu hSl relating to the movemenU of troops
^ were fo.nd on them. The mon were

T Ws a lance corporai and a private, sta, 
experience, end use Dodd's Kidney «•*** at Codtord.

■ .1
•■ft
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Boys’

-, u.
V

LAID TO REST
»t...

The funeral of the late John Fox 
Way took place yesterday from his 
home in the second concession 
Ameliasburg ' to Union church where 
service was conducted hy Rev. Mr 
Hoare. The interment w»a in the 
Way family burying ground. Many Pilin'* 
residents of the township paid their urinary troubles are caused bydis- 
last tribute of respect by attending eased kidneys So are backache, rheu- 
the obsequies of the .iatt veteran, matism, lumbago and heart dine**.*. 
Many beautiful floral, tributes Were The natural remedy is to cure the 
sent out bt memory to the deceased, kidneys by using Dodd’S kidney 
The bearers Were R. A. Pymer, Cnas puis.
Wood, Clarence Young, RatoZdTtmng.

Hubbs eiid Ridley Anderson.

of .

Grev Wool Blankets
Size 00 x 80 inches 6 lbs., regular *4.00 for

*3.25 * iAi

Sweden’s Queen In Berlin. 
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 30. — A de

spatch from Berlin says that Queen 
Victoria of Sweden has arrived In 
Berlin on her way to the Ctiy-i<ff 
Karlsruhe. Queen Victoria I» * 
laughter of the late <kmnd Duke «off 

Mr* Vvheatley and the Misses w»l" [Baden and a sister of the present
. ______ _ ■ ton, of Ik-llevillc, were guests of the |3raBâ Duke Frederick, («arisrghe is

MK î-cô Morrow, of Belleville, is | Misses Margaret Bateman and Awn capital of tho tirand Duchy of
I risiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs Sim- Rayburn, on Sunday -! weed Advo- 
Moriow. Bogart.—Tweed Advocate. j cate.

vm

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
We make a specialty of up- 

hplstering Furniture and would 
be only too pleased to give you 
an estimate on anything you 

-may need in this line.^—Phone 
454* _________

MmitSc*
4 <1R.

4
%

* A
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L H. HUDSON.
ier Liverpool. London A 
ranee Co.. North British 
itlle Insurance Co.. Sun 
ance Co., Waterloo Mu
ance Co.. Lloyd Plate 
irance Co., Dominion of 
arantee and Accident In- 

Farm and City pro- 
red in flret-class reliable 
and at lowest current 

1 valuators and agent for 
rchasing or renting pro- 
i in city or country. Of- 

Campbell St., Bellevllle.

[BS LITTLE,
Insurance Agent, repre- 

s Sun Life .Assurance Co.
Union Assurance Socie- 

, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
adon, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Co., London, Eng., Cana- 
it Assurance Co., Montjre- 
aver Bell Telephone Of- 
Ule, Ont.

LANCE Y ASHLEY 
ng Royal Fire Insurance 
tch Union Fire Ina Co., 
nsurauce Co., Canada Fire 
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
sllers’ Accident Co., I re- 
ae tbove companies Tar- 
ion-Tariff and Mutuals, 
live you the best rates in 
smpanies. Call and see me 
icing your insurance, vi
le Street, Belleville, opp.

MINERALS.
s

TLLB ASSAY OFFICE

I all results guarantee,!, 
d Laboratory corner_ or 

[and Victoria Avenues, East 
L Telephone 199.

DANCING.

ER. T. RAMSEY’S 
lesdemy. Front Street
ll Hold Classes Every 

Hay and Saturday Nights 
4-Plece Orcneetra

’V

FLORISTS.

ROSES 1ROSES !

le and see them ln 
>ra now and make your 
étions for next year. 
IELLBVILLE NURSERIES. 

Phone 318,

US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
i YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 

I BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

Kodak Store. — Bridge SL

J

\

GAL.

UP * PONTON.
Solicitors, Notaries

mlsslonere. Office _
Street. Solicitors for 
ak of Ce ne da and 
Montreal. Money to

it on, K.C.
hrny. ICO» M.P. _

M1KBL, ICC. 
te It, over Q.N.W. 
Phone 7

Ontario.
tor Molsone Bank

■ A WRIGHT

Solicitors. Notaries 
Office t Campbell at_ 
ney to loan at lowest

'right,
i W ills. ICO

J. BUTLER.
[Solicitor, Conveyancer,
hibllc.

ridge Street.

D. M. SHOREY
ollcitor, etc. Solicitor for 
l Bank and the Township

oan on mortgages on easy

pbell Street, Belleville.

1UBANCB.

: KETCHBSON,
ng North American 
nee Company, Anglo 
re Insurance Co., British 
■surance Uo.„ Equity 
Ice Co., Commercial Un
ie Co., Montreal-Canada 
ice Co., Hand-In-Hand 
ce Co., Atlas Assurance 
ts Fire Insurance Co.,

I Fire insurance Co., 
fire Insurance Co., Gen- 
1 Fire & Life Assurance 
Guarantee A Accident 
»... Canadian Casualty A 
irance Co., Office 11 
hone 211. Marriage 14-

IA9 STEWART.
e St., Belleville, 
ng the oldest and most 
>anles for Fire, Accident 
ass Insurance.
:e Agent. -
l Bonds bought and sold

IBRRT BOGLE 
s Agency. Estates man- 
untan t, Auditor, Ftnan- 
r, R'jal Estate Agent, 
itiated. Insurance: Fire, 
mt. Health, Plate GUss- 

companies represented. 
Idge St., Belleville, Ont., 
t. Ticket Office.

ms
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more loving and a jnerei beneficial Gov 
eminent. Let u* make hearty prayers 
to Heaven that '-iciory attend the 
British arms and that Germany may 
reap the bitter fruit» oftbfl poisonous 
seeds she h»s «an , I have great 
faith in prayers, sincerely offered The 
combined prayers of the whole coun
try, addressed to Heaven Id all purity, 
cannot t ill to( Lave their effect. The 
idea of relying on prayers is, perhaps, 
laughed at in some quarters This is 
wrong, Those persons who place high 
vaine on pray.rs. do net mean that 
besides' prating nothing else should be 
doue. Work and prayer arc both re
quired, for Heaven helps those who 
help themselves and the earnest pray
ers of such workeri, whed not dodl> 
icated to an impure purpose, are, 
think, listened to.

The following weighty words from 
Lord Bescbjrys stirring speech op 
Britain's «mise reproduced in the Pi
oneer o* the llùrh instant may use
fully be quoted here :-“Above all, we 
arc going to win because we have ■ 
high, a pave and si jusll cause, and we 
can appeal with humble, but) I think 
earnest, confidence to Him, wflO in the 
words of our beautiful old paraphrase, 
we recognize as the

God of bethel by whose hand 
Thv neople still are fed.”

8ANVÀL DAS, Rai Bahadur. 
Allahabad. 12th October.

guest, and I remember now the in
born courtesy of toe great Rajput 
Prince was «rained to the uttermost 
to «press the bitter memories of 
tk««M days in Peking. As he put it in 

quaint English, “I like meet Ger
man on horseback, sword in hand 
not salaam in drawing room. Show 
him then Rajput no cootie.”

Another vet interesting article is by 
Mr. T. J. Bennett and is headed

GOVERNMENT BY WHIP

t
At WallbrUge A Clarke's

New Jordan Almonds 
New Sultana RaisinsTHE SPLENDID LOYALTY OF INDIA Skatinghie

Christmas Fruits
that is lost Rather think that the 
warrior is born tm.diq on the .battle
field. Knoourage your men to go to 
the war. ï appeal to my sisters . in 
India (o prove themselves worthy .of
the honour which the ladies of India jj, v letter Mr. T. J. Bennett re- 
have enjoyed lu the past as Roj Bha- mils a conversation which he had in 
gt< (loyal to the crown), by rendering Bombay in the early “nineties," with 
jtll possible assistance to the Govern- Major Hermann von Wiesmann, the 
ment al this orisu. Imperia Commissioner of East Africa,

Following this there is a very able w|£> was then on a visit to India 
article by Sir V. Chirol on Von Wiesmann., who had some years

before made short work of Arab re
volt against German rule, gave ex- 

. . . .. -u v •• pression Abe says to strong views aaWe hove received for pnblieaww a eignificanee of India’s w the Way in which European Gov-
laeasmce «dressed to thz women of splendid demonstration of loyalty is eromeBts ought to treat subject races 
India by Her llighncsa the Mehsrani that a great emergency such « the He laughed at the methods of the 
1 a i mnther of High High- preeent one has swept aside all the British in India, condemned us for our
Mnjl Sahiba (mother of tug w narrower issues wtuen, in normal Uw^^koees” ill giving such heed to
ness the Maharaja> of Itharatpur, yoiea, bulk disproportionately large th(B) p^ie 0( the country, and would
in England, in connection wltti tne they have gradually come to BCaroely listen to my attempts to
present way, exhorting them td r .naer a disproportionate share of persuade him that what be called
all possible assistance to Government ettention amongst the most vocal sec- Weak indulgence was really the policy 
at this drieis tty pro tiding! necessary tû® of the Indian public. India has ^ a Government conscious of its 
comforts for the men Who have gone guldenly had to ask herself the vi- 6trength. A good many years have 
td the battlefield. The message runs : question! If the British Empire pasaed 6mce this conversation took
Tho manifold booms that have been g0e(l down before German eaUitarisn. p^aoe_ and I cannot attempt to give

toWed on India by the British rule what will become of India? To that a £er£uaj reproduction of it. But
arc « keif kiown that they need .no qUe-ti«n India could make but one was ome thing in it that " T
description. Religious liberty has reply, and it has made it with s BeTer forget, and that was the
been vouchsafed to all classes of peo- mighty voice, for it is the voice of paa6ionate fervour with which Major 
pIq andl evciy one enjoys the freedom ^ whole of India of which ao large Wissmaim exalted the whip as an
to follow w hat religion he chooses. The a jpart is. usually inarticulate- I do pot instrument of administration. It w a HPi
rights and. privileges of the people metum merely the great dumb masses, c^eaJ to me jthkt he regarded it as the There was a, notable meeting ol
have been protected and maintained jjuf thee véry large influential classes er aTailable solution for all prob- Belleville Lodge No. 81, l.O.O.F. last
intact. The facilities for travel and which stand, to a great extent, apart lemei end even now I seem almost to night. The occasion was the initiation
commerce Lave much increased, and from the political activities of the (.he tones of masterful confi- into the order of Mr. Barclay, son of

knowledge has Western-Educated intellectuals in the <ien<îe jy which Bismarck’s first Im- Mr. 8. A_ Barclay, one of the oldest 
im- first place, the ruling chiefs, who. pg^j Commissioner in East Africa gjni most enthusiastic Odd Fellows of 

though many of them now are highly reiterated the words; “You must the city or district. In honor ol the 
educated gentlemen, have anfortu- jhraah them, and thresh them, and event a degree team composed en- 
nately still no definite constitutional tjjjggh them !” He rolled his tongue tireiy of past grands was organised 
place in the /councils of our Indian round the word “thrash” as gloat- from the membership and these put 
Empire ; then the more old-fashioned jygij as one cam imagine Legree hav aD( the work. (Che team was composed 
gentry and aristocracy, whose pres- ^yg done. When, indeed, one recalls ^ follows,—Bros. Coon, R.G. ; Bar- 
tige is still very great with their that flagellating hero one commis- clay, N.G.; Frost, V.G.; Ashley, Chap 
own countryside, though they have erates the modern instruments of pa^coc. War. ; Brickman, R.S.N.G.; 
been slow to take advantage of mod- German culture on the fact that Le- Borbridge, LS.N.G. ; Woodley R.S.V. 
erm educational opportunities and are gree Belonged to another generation G McGie, LB.V.G.; Ransom, Con.; 
generally—and very regrettably—re- alMi to another race. And yet Major chesher. R.S.S.; Cook, L.S.S. ; Carter, 
luctant to tread the novel paths of von Wiesmann, with all his devotion oc . Pringle, Î.G., Scene bearers, 
public life ; the great fighting races, to the whip, was a mild-mannered Herity, Sharpe. Kelly and Adams : 
that have even less sympathy with gei^Lle-man in comparison with, some Xisrch. bearers, Embury and Turner, 
modern forms of political action ; and 0ther representatives of German Considering that the team had not
many others, such as the represent- Colonial policy in Africa. Dr. Peters. rehcaraed together the work was put 
atives of ancient Indian learning, to y&me a notorious example, believed ^ w^h a remarkable degree of 
Hindus and Mahomedans. still uu- jy something even more Draconian emoothiness and expression, 
touched by Western thought, and the fhan the whip to exercise the force work they were greatly assisted by 
wealthy trading communities that twhich, according to the teaching of the Sills’ orchestra which played the 
cling to their old methods end eus- the contemporary school in Germany, marches and other music connected 
toms and Still thrive on them. jy the saving grace of nations. The wittu the dramatic part of the degree

Indian people know enough of the There was the largest attendance 
quality of what you name the rule of secjn at eighty-one for many months
the German jack boot, as it is exmb-i following the initiation the annu
lled on the opposite side of the 13* a£ election of officers took place, re- 
dian Ocean, to be in no danger of eu}£tng as follows,— 
falling victims to the blundering j jp’G.-L. E. Walmaley 
blandishments of certain subsidised V.G.—E. E. Timmerman 
propagandists working from Berlin, j v G _w Soule

The last is a letter to the editor bj Rec _s ^ Barclay
a native contributor named Sauvai Das pin geC._R. \v. Adams 
who writes about Trees—J. A. Coon

Through the kindness of Mr. D. 
V. Sinclair, The Ontario ha» been 
banded the following articles which 
had previously appeared in The 
(Neemach, India) Pioneer. Mr. Sin- 
clair’ft slater, Mrs. (Rev.) J. A Mac- 
kay, has been laboring as a mission
ary ip India since 1888, and she has 
forwarded the articles \o Mr. Sin
clair. the first is—

A. MAHARANI’S APPEAL

New Goods Finest Quality 
Lowest Prices ShoesFinest Selected Peel 

Cleaned Ourraete and Raisins 
Shelled Almonds, Pecans, Walants 

and Pistachio Kernels 
Glace Fruits—Cherriee. Pineapple, 

Mixed Fruits and AngeHqne 
Cocoanut, Ghoeolate, and Ground 

Almonds
NouparWls, Oachou» and Oake Color* 
Fruit» in Syrup, Maraaohln# Cherries 
White Cherries, Hawaiian Pineapple 
Finest 'Blended Oake and Pastry Spiee 
Beet Baking Powders and Flour 
Pure Lard. Crisoo and Cotosuet 
Cider Barbadoes M jlaasee. Raw Sugar 
Dromedary Dates, Loooum Figs and 

Cluster Raisins
Finest Flavoring Extracts

Rose, Ginger, Almond, Cinnamon, 
Lemon, Orange, Vanill», Maple, 
Raspberry. Strawberry. Winter- 
green. Peppermint, Pineapple, Sc. 

New Goods Just Received
Rolled Peas, Yellow Beans, Rye 
Flour, Bran, H-O Oatmeal, Snider’s 
Baked Beans.

>
r

We have a large assortment of Skating 
Shbhs m snappy styles for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls.

Hockey and Skating Shoes that will meet 
with your approval this skating season.

“INDIAN FEELING"
D

TMen’s at $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $5.00
$2.50 
.$2.50 
$2.50

Women’e at $1.75, $2.00 and
Boys’ at $1.50 to....................
Girls’ at $1.25 to......................

I
sPAST GRAND’S NIGHT 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
be*

Come in and ask to be shown our 
New Stylest

Sc
Crosse & Blackwell’s 

English
PLUM PUDDINGS

— It Pays to Bay the Best —

(AfW. ‘Vertnilyea & Son^IL» door for acquiring 
been wide opened without any 
pediment» or restrictions. There la n» 
trouble on insecirity of any kind and 

rjl one leads his life peacefully, con- 
tvdiy and well. All are award that 

the conceited and haughty Emperor 
of Germany, like the demons Sanasur 
and Salnsrd Bahi. of incienH Hindu 
bis-orv bus disturbed the pea-e of 
Europe by declaring a murderous war 
ir, which our King Emiwror, His Ma
jesty George V has hajj td lOin^rn or
der to support a righteous md truth
ful cause. Ab such a juBctvrc the 
people of India, -igh on low, rich or 
poor, ehould unite, to meet a cotnmou 
foe and sho-dd coinribute all that they 
possess for the safuy of the Empire, 
The hour of trial haa cone for the 
people of India 10 vindicate then* hon
our and tlieir sense of faithfulness to 
the British Government. The Gov
ernment haa done 1U duty towards the 
people and It is now tho turn of the 
worthy «ns of India to maintain the 

of their Fatherland. In- 
which

WALLBRIDBE & CLARKEeve
tent squi

ml
the
sqi

Soi
vici

black fox sets Hudson Seal 
Coats

thriN Large Animal Stole and Pillow Muff 
with shined Satin SideeCand ends foS andKeep in Mind BRACK WOLF SETS cru

The same style as For Sets, $42. wai
BrilHudson Seal is the Rich

est looking fur next to 
Real Seal.

J. T. DelaneyThat The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever

SQUIIn this cru!Phone 797 
Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store 

N.B.—Open Every Evening

2361-2 Front St. the
are showing very 

handsome coats in tne new 
full back with large shawl 
collar and cuffs, ateo with 
collar, revers and cuffs 
Lined and trimmed to cor
respond with the rich ap
pearance of the Seal.

whlWe
bei
co:

OF THE EDUCATED your wish in ttc way of 
High Grade Liquors.

RESPONSE
CLASSESglorious name

this lies their true Dijarmm 
must be maintained even afi the sac
rifice, of the best and noblest that we 
possess. IU4» a source of great regret 
to me that my eon, Maharaja Kishai. 
glogh who is now id his tSth year
id too yo ,ng to have acquired the 
necessary military training to permit 
him to Had his gallant Jat troops to 
battle. If he were old enough for ac
tive sen ice I iweuld be. the first to 
desire him to go to the front and do 
his duty as « vf dthful servant ot the 
King-Fmpcror. It is my earnest wish 
than the Government- will kindly in 
due course give him military training 
60 that he may \(e able to serve the 
King-Empv-roi( in the field, and I may 
have the great pleasure and consola
tion of having given birth td. 4 worthy 
son. Service to the matter, even at 
the death point, is the highest virtue 
which falls to the lot Of only a selec
ted few The resources of the Bn&rat- 
pu» State, its Slate Treasury, ita forc
es and everything else have been 
placed at the tlispo a of the Govern
ment To my sisters id India, I have 
td say I hat in the past many mighty 
warriors h ive lived whose gloriou# a- 
chievementa shine forth brightly, and 
which ,VL>' pri.:e as our rich and proud 
heritage,’ The time has agaid come for 
von, all to Send your beldved sous and 
husbands t# fight for ou* King-Em- 
neror and dountiy. Prepare them 
cheerfully tor the oattie. For the mo
th .’ or the wife of a warrior there is 
no duty more sacred than that she 

. a’Hiu"d inipiro him with the true( spirit 
of i, anlincss. and for a warrior there 
Is ..rtiiiog more honourable in the 
wo ' 1 fSan to die od the battlefield 
dôi ir his duty lo his master. The sol
di .■ m ,ri the battlefield are doubly 
bl< s V h If they die, they get salva- 
tio - If ttey return victorious, they 
«ai-, renown i." the world and have 
the « eat satisfaction of having done 
thei.' duty. I refer you to the deeds 
of I avery performed by the sons of 
Rari 1'aropadi and Rani Gandhari in 
the Hindu battle of Mabh-irat. Think 
of the son of Arjiroa, Abbymanu, who 
alone, undauntingly dashed into the 
enemy's force and slew many men. He 
<Ued ou the battlefield and acquired 
areal renown. You may have read in 
the Ramayana about the brave deeds 
of the tons of Rani Mandodri The 
history of ltajputana itself is replete 
with the chivalrous deeds of the Ray- 
puts vhich have made the country 
itself famous a.* a land of true and 
brave nurriois. It n now the time 
of the present generation to maintain 
the name ond dignity of th.-ir fore
father* by dying bravely id thé battle
field for the British Goverpment and 
thus to be true to their salt. T be 
British Government has joined the 
war for tht. peace of mankind, and it 
therefore behoves us all to serve the 
Government with our heart, soul, and 
H|1 our resources, and to! prove our
selves true, devoted and faithful sub
jects of His Majesty. All should co
operate heartily with the Government 
and those who hove the mean* should 
contribute to the war funds and as
sist the dependents of those who die 
on the battlefield. Dear aieters.- 
Pray to the Almighty for the success 
of the British Arms! Leave aside 

whilè and spend

Not that I wish to underrate the 
response of what are more usually 
termed the educated classes. Indeed, 
it has a special significance of its 

for it shows how opposition - 
factious opposition—vanishes be- 

realities. The trouble

W. A. RODBOURN m<
liOur Price $125.00 WlPhone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 

to any part of the city. Box 103. OUR LINES Heowm, 
even
fore stern

T™.„T Zjrjrp” ganada cement co.
rowest sense the maxim that the thc Indian8 haVc enjoyed since vniinwn vuma.ii vw
business of an Opposition is to op- ^ advent ot thp British rule into MIIQT DAV <61^11(1
potse.. With others^ impatient cn cism country „re too numerous to 4e- lYlvU I I AY ÎJ) IOUU
of British rule, even the most ht er aDd are very welt known. Each
denunciation of British misrule, which ^ those blessings, deeply considered, 
served td gratify rac£l amour propre tea(jg to the convletion that itf was tne 
may. have passed an Indian Datr;1?tla™’ ftuod fortune of India that Providence«HErE-sr tnss ssnts

TSe”îr„7:^^,^c

Selo^wStern thought, the less ^tint^s^derTv^^bythem From water going to and from Dry Qfl BattaUon, has been trans-
from  ̂^t^TS^tSST S formed temporarily to the instruction- 

îbJ^u^ tor whldi t“e ’ British Em- one corner of the country! td the other, had been using as a lane to al staff.
■îuïL Stands at the present hour. there are now signs of readiness to get to ^ Lake and removed the Al' number of sights, plotters and
P^annUy the ground was already repay, in, the beet way rJjosai^lcR . ^ marl therefrom. It was contended by fleld telescoped for the use- of the
^ K Govearnmenî!e08taunch loyalty to the deed^ Trigh^of Royal School of Artillery have been
^tTvId^Le^f t^ KihfC^Emperora British throne is fully uf evidence now. ^ ^ ^ where plaintiff con- received at the barracks and are now

for the welfare and efforts are made id every .ditec- >n<kd over another course which ini use for instructional purposes. The 
f Su^rafioried by the tion to give, practical proof of that waa not iDter£ered with, also that officers taking the course are work-

of, hie Indiani su j rtorbar of toyatty Tins is i« it should be. The plainti£f bad sold the right of way tog hard .under) instructor Jordan and
toff thf g^ui^sySpathy of the whole continent of India presenting a ^ waa now claiming by a deed sub- Captaid Ring wood is a busy and most 

Vi£.rnv and of the late Lady united front..sinking minor differences Sequent to the one reserving the efficient olficer.
Kw who’hM been mourned as fofl the present, is a spectable for the ri^ht o£ waJi aD<i that it had be- Shower b»ths have, been installed

^tr hX been rest of the world to v.eW with aduura ̂  vested in defendant* It was a6 the dormitories of artillery park
fe^!r E,y? ,f^r of India from the tiod and one which the future histor- fUrLher contended by defendants that for the use of the men of the

lowest and his cour- iati will have lo record in tetters of plaintif£ suffered no damage because half section of the 21st Battalion,
tehamnionshiD of Indian in- gold. The world should lave known ^ e££ect of defendants’ acts Quarters have also been, provided for

t n,_ PfeW months ago dur- by this time that the Indians are waa to bring Dry Lake nearer to his the accommodation of the Buglers,
w ftLth African controversy, bound to Bntmn by mdtssoluhlel ties ^ laBd which was really a benefit CycUsts. and the Signallers of the 21
i”g the gould of of affection that they are fully awake xtetr the close of argument, judg- Extra cook houses have beeri provid-
Lndia; to an unprecedented outburst of td the cares, which Britain, in its pa- ment was given for plaintiff for ed at ihe some place.

anjb as only an unprecedent- ternai regard for India, has taken in $1500 damages and costs with aright Soldiers who have not received their 
i-n tho historv of the Em- nursing its people up, in educating to defendant of a reference if so second inoculation will attend the 

1d artnallv translate into them, in giving them that security of desired, to show by works which they medical quarters at the armouries to- 
P t‘ l life and property so well enjoyed and would undertake to construct the morrow’ at 3 o’clock to be inoculated.

-Ph* rpa.nonse of our Indian Em- appreciated and in conferring a multi- damages on the reference. W. C. There are a number of «re arms a- 
_,ro mav indeed well give cause, not tude of other boons. right to plaintiff to increase the mong the merv but they! are not suf-

immediate thankfulness and The people of India know to their damaegs on the reference. W.. C. fering much inconvenience from the f<Lrut aTs^for confidence and great satisfaction that Britain was re- Mikeh K.C. for plaintiff; W. B. treatment 
Er__’ * kt "tore Gomradeship in luctant to wage war and thatcircum- Northrup, K.C. for defendant. Major Parr, formerly of the R.M.
™ will bind Erwlishimen and In- «tances compelled her to take up ===== C. staff, has left for the old country
diens close together on the battlefield arms Çor a true cause against those a nirQ) niri T DDAPTIOC and wiu be attached foil staff duties

on these islands the iL™of he world LADIES RIFLE PKAU I loE at the war office MajorCarr is a____ „ p-irmmon danger met by a have disturnea me peic-_ or me woriu most capable officer and occupies a
„mm„n effort will strengthen that on flimsy or no grounds. Under the The. above club met for their week- place in the good opinion of Lord Kit- 

munitv of interests and of senti- divine law, truth always prevails and jy at the armouries Thursday chener. Major Carr is an axtillery
m«nts which seemed of recent times God is on the side of righteousness, afternoon. The following scores were authority and belongs to the Royal

ot thet poltron of India and of ^ ,eU(.V of thogre8 < Christiem
Indians tn the, British p I saying, “l)o unto others as you would
approached . a ” Indian they should do unto you," has been

sr.n'i£.v*i' ■»stood shoulder to Solomon’s- proverb, chapter. 18, para
this war with British^ £lg iB to the ci feet “Pride goeth
British men ^w^ll as from before destruction and an haughty
distant Dominions as el epirits before a fall.’’ Another proverb
these islands. p, a„ follows — ‘ A proud look,
GERMAN INSOLENCE TO INDIANS a> lyibff tongue and hands that nr-runA-Li uiouuw-” 1 ghed innocent blood arc an abomina-

One minor «oint Is also wortn tion unto God ’ As fait as man can 
remembering wpen our Indian troops fee, there is every likelihood of Ger- jj 
■«me into rontoot Witn the Germans, many receiving due pumsh.nent from 
Tney have never forogtten the inso- the hands o ttm
lence of tne German contingent iu s«n hapiwn, 90.J-1"it horrible lood 
Chinât in 1906, whose favorite amuse- shed tn ay come to en end. 
menhwas to jeer at them as “coolies” Through the kind fluences of the 
Even « gallant a gentleman « old British Government the monta eye*
Sir Pertab Singh waa spared no in- of the people ol India have been open- 
dignity .that could be safely inflicted ed and in these days o. progress, when 
upon him by the German Headquar- one can know how the world is going 
tens under Field Marshal von Weld- on. it i«joey eno.^gh to come to the 
ercee. I happened to be in camp with ooncluaiod hat India to -nder thd best 
him at Bikwito a couple of years ago. Government in world andtheri- 
whem the former German Ambassador fore, the "lab1”
arrived as a somewhat unwelcome Government than whom tjiere can
in Lopdon, Count Wolff Metternica. I not! be i more juat^a more kind, a

1
G. T. Woodley AdAutomobile stonge and ca/e 

Automobile repairing -
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G-is Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 

. Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c »re at, d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

w
See Our Window

OF DISTRICTFITZGERALD VS. CANADA CEMENT Bend your suits to be ish
This case was tried at Belleville last 

before Chief Just Glpnholui DRY CLEANED
Major Carr Goes to" British War 

Office
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Greenleaf & So a
Telephone 794

174 Front Street Br1
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At the New 
Scantlebury 
Store

Mew Picture Framiig 

1 Mew Mouldings 

New Pictures 
New Wall Papers

Everything new

Mi
of

- pi

A.H.BRUE1N
f<REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 

REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapeetries,*Silks> d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 786
23d 1-2 Front St.,, over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

Fri

:
To

We undoubtedly have the 
very finest in Wall Paper8- 
No finer goods are shown m 
any metropolitan city. R 
you doubt this come in and 
spend an hour—we will put 
you through an initation in 
Wall Papers and decorative 
goods suen as you have never 
experienced.
Papers from the very lowes 
in price to the very smartest 
in style, both of design and 
color combinations,
We have surprised many 
people this year—we will 
surprise you if you will dare 
to allow us to show our tine.

r we
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......... 90
............89

tl
Mie» H. Anderson __
Mies Herrington ...
Mies Andrews .....
Misa McCarthy .....
Mrs. Douch ........
Mrs. Douch. ......
Mies Falkiner .......
Mies Lazier .......
Miss Fralick .....
Mies V. McLean -
Miss Hurley .......
Mies Masson........
Mrs. Stallworthy .
Mrs. Sneyd .........

ias J. Anderson ..........
Mies L Wallen.............
Mies McDonnell ............
Mise ft. Waited............. ,.
Mrs Platt  .......... . ....
Mies J. McLean ............
Mrs. Thompeon-----------

mi
OUTPUT OF CHEESE FACTORIES 

OF PETERBOROUGH BOARD 
ESTIMATED AT $200,000

tl
BOFURNITURE PACKEti A SPECIALTY.. 88 yei

F 87 wi
87 According to figures compiled by 

The Examiner, the factories listed on 
the Peterfioro Cheese Board made 
18,466 cheese this season, or a total 
of 1,477,200 lbs. The price realized 
on the total output was about $200,- 

79 000.00, or an average of 13.38c a 
pound. The highest price and 
ord for the Board was 16 1-8 cent« Back in 1908

6b
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a rec-
your luxuries for a 
what you can save lb. providing suc
cour for those who are exposed- to the 
rigourtt ot war and" aie dying for the 
eaka of thiir Emperor. Provide warm 
clothing shilt*. -ocks, etc., cigars, to
bacco and eatable# for the soldiers 
In Indian homes every sister khowe 
knlttl-g; and seaiJg. They should 
commence preparing shirts and socu 
ah once and those who are poor and 
cannot Ihemaelvea provide necessaries, 
should help their well-to-do sister» in 
knitting and «wing. Dear sisters- 
Nd mau ta immortal ta this world and 

should not lament for any life

77 paid on October 7th. 
the price ranged from 1# to 12 cents 
and in recent years 12 to 13 cents was 
about the average. However, while 
the price has increased, the output 
has decreased. In 1908 there were 
41,420 cheese made; in 1912 27,-
082; and in 1913—21,191.

OF QUALITY....... 77
......... 71

...... 69
.......  51

- 46
The New 
Scantlebury

Wall Paper aid Art 
Retire aid Framiag 
Here

years’ past has been our 
speciality. This year our stock 
is much larger and quality 
an teed. Wc are showing 
week a small assortment in 
window and every piece priced.

For
goai-"• -v this

DEED.
GILL—Suddenly on Thursday. Nov. 

26th, 1914, et hie parents’ residence. 
No. 1 Moira Street, West, Gerald 
Rae GUI. youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs Gi E. Gill, aged two year» and 
nine month»

our

Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.O. ie attending 
Court in Toronto today. Waters’Drug StoreSupreme

Mr. Tin*. McGinnis is visiting hi* 
father, Mr. Arthur McGinnis.

so we

<:

_z

Distinctive Millinery 
Models at

Miss Campbell’s
Our shewing ot French and New 

York copie* and original créa i® 8 
truly fascinating and creating no end 
of favorable comment from the smart
est women in town.

Hats Reasonably Priced
Miss M. Campbell

Front Street

COLLjlP
v. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.
Wedding and Funeral Designs a 

specialty. Shipped to all parts.
Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

£IjME»ST0gE OF QUALITY & SEKVIGE.
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